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YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
VINDICATOR

FOREST HILLS, N. Y.
POST

Circ. D. 86.532 - S. 123,761

Circ. W. 9,131
MAD 1

m
ery quotes her as saying, but the
Mrs. Taft Must Wear
senator replied, "I know it, but I
Lei: Braces; Uses Cane feel so strongly about it that I'd
(Vindicator BUI# Wlr«)
be n shamed of myself if I didn't
Washington, March 13 — Mrs.
Martha Taft is required to wear say it "
The interview was published
leg braces and can walk only with Sunday in The Washington Times
the aid of a cane, but her hand "is Herald, which is owned by Col.
becoming steadier every day," New f Robert McCormick, publisher of;
York Columnist Ruth MonG
gomery writes in the first per
sonal interview published with the
| senator's wife since her paral|tic
stoke of more than a year ago
Mrs. Taft tried to dissuade Hie
senator from making his controI versial Kenyon College speech con; demnifi-l llle WIU'WHimi* war crime
use "it would be a very
ttand," Mi** Moi

'AR 13 1952

m&ptscuuii piujeci.
Western College Shares
In Foundation Fund
Western College for

3 195?

Oxford, as one of the nineteen col
leges in the Ohio Foundation of
Independent Colleges, will share in
the funds received thus far as an
nounced in the foundation's lirst
quarterly financial report.
This unique organization, found
ed in order to help remedy the
plights of the small independent
colleges in the face of rising costs,
decreasing endowment and de
creased enrollments due to infla
tion. Solicitation is directed toward
business and industry.
Of the total of $180,500 received
to date, 60 per cent will be divide^
equally among the member col
leges, and 40 per cent according
to enrollment.

Guild Chdptof*"
Begins Project
A
W).iect 80t underway
whVnvdlembers of St. Cather
ine V Chapter. United Auxiliary
Guild, St.
James'
Episcopal
church met Tuesday night at
the home of Mrs. J. Wallace
Green, Pearl St The group sew
ed girl's aprons and hemmed
table napkins and tea towels for
St.
John's Home during the
evening.
Following a dessert luncheon
served by the hostess a busi
ness meeting was conducted by
Mrs.' C. Richard Brown, presi
dent. Mrs. Brown gave a report
on the success of the recent
luncheon • card party. Members
were encouraged to
patronize
the spring style show, which is
currently being sponsored by St.
Margaret's Chapter at Mentor
Avenue School. Mrs. Greeni a
member of the parish Board|of
Christian Education announced
that delegates from each chap
ter were hfing sought to attend
a short course at Ken^Ofl. Col
lege at Garnbier to become lead
ers of Christian Education.
A Lenten luncheon was plan
ned for Tuesday at the church
with Mrs. Kate Seymour head
ing the committee.
The next meeting will he held
at the home of Mrs. AIn
tfield Dr., April 8.

bk

Women,
—

Foundation membership, open to
all accredited Ohio colleges not
supported by taxes, now includes
Antioch, Ashland, Bluffton, Capi
tal, Defiance, Denison, Findlay,
Heidelberg, Hiram, Kenyon, Lake
Erie, Mount Union, Muskingum,
istiiiie (Souti^ut^^
ID
Notre Dame
uim-.
Mm Ohio \w
/eBleyan. Otfr'risfcin.
•'Western and V
Wooster.

> 0. Sun

lift AP i/

"/nil

0 i nr
r
'rr

m*f

. -.uUi tSSUgl UfJII ~ IMUIllCom^fiis meeting in Atlantic
CTtv this week.
• • •
R/elS&rd Lee Francisco, 2248
Brockway Rd., U.H., and Morgan
jW, Guenther, 13801 Cedar Rd„
I South Euclid were named to the
' Tlmi'i 1:"' at Kenyon College,
' OambieC, O. mdSZ?:'

CLEVELAND NEWS

Dr. Radin Booked
For S e m i n a r T a l k s
\PfliilVjtadin, visiting professor
olj knthropology at Kenyon col
lege, left Tuesday to conduct a
three-day series of seminars at
the University of Toronto, March
12-4.
During April and May Dr. Ra
din will travel four times to Chi
cago to conduct seminars in the
course on sacred books, an offer
ing of the department of anthro
pology at Chicago university.
| On April 15 Dr. Radin will de
liver a faculty lecture "it flrnn—
coli£fi£j&a-tiia. evolution of an ab; original epic.
The following evening he wMl
I address the College Women's cltm
lof Mount Vernon.
r^'AWlWiii i mm

UBIH

111

in

On Midwest Team
A Lakevyood resident and member of iKefcjrf>n'g soccer team, Stu
art U. (rookie) Cole, son of Rev.
and Mrs. Stuart G. Cole of 13216
Detroit Ave., has been named as
one of the four Ohio players to
represent this state in the midwestern soccer finals
in Chicago
this weekend. He was picked for
his outstanding play in the Ohio
Olympic trials at KiuuiM

101

MAP 13 1352
RECEIVES BOOKSHOP AWARD
Constantine Patrides of 72-42 Aus
tin Street, Forest Hills, has received
a Bookshop Award from
College^Ganibier. Ohio, forf his.paplfxfin^Aaonais and the Elegaic
Tradition and
'-'VQ.
pers on Miltbn un} Carl>le.

BI/)OMFIELD, N. J.
Independent Press
Circ. W. 5.483

MAR 13 1952
~ Richard C. Quick of 47 Spruce
street is on the Derm'- Im' nt
Kenyon College. Garnbier, Ohio,
'
•
mil te ' P51 5? Tin
merit list is made up of the e men
who have made a R plus or better)
^radr average for the semester,|
and these students are entitled t(
unlimited
, lor the|

NAMED LACROSSE COACH
CLOiELAND, March 14—(/P)—
qiev'alind Plain Dealer Peter
WeWeiMias been named lacrosse
chach at Oberlin College. Weaver
has been a lacrosse enthusiast
since he attended Deerfield Aca
demy Ui Massachusetts*. He play
ed four years at Kepyon College.

CANTON REPOSITORY

MAi

Ohio Conference Track
Meet on Saturday Slate
GRANVILLE, O. (AP) — The
second annual Ohio Conference
indoor track meet will be held In
Denison University's field house
tomorrow. Teams have been en
tered by Ohio Wesleyan, the de
fending champion, W o o s t e r ,
Mount Union, Oberlin, Kenyqm
Akiion, Capital, Muskingum and
•nison.
Den

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER
3-IU-5?

Weaver Named
to Oberlin Post
Peter Weaver. Plain Dealer
reporter", Kfis been nafned la
crosse coach at Oberlin College,
it was announced,, yesterday by
Dr. J. H. Nichols, Oberlin ath
letic director.
Weaver has hern a lacrosse
enthusiast since he attended
Deerfield Academy in Massa
chusetts. He played four years
at Kenyon College and received
All-America honorable mention
in his sophomore season. He
coached the Lords in two of his
undergraduate years.
A navy veteran, Weaver lives
at 18128 Clifton Road. I-ake, wood. He is the son of R. A.
Weaver, president ni th^£crro i
Corp.
I

fans who want to sec the regional tournament games
/y "fr at Cincinnati Garden undoubtedly will be able to gain ad
misifton. A good crowd, but not capacity, is expected.
Wefjrttyton, with a population of 1,800, requested 3.000 tickets and
pronils" to have that many followers in attendance. Middletown
claimed 3.800 tickets; Withrow 2,500. and Portsmouth, 1.200. Undoubted
ly many good tickets will be returned by the schools and placed on
sale at the boxoffice tonight.
Action will start at 7:30 when the undefeated West Milton club will
go after the thrice beaten conqueror of Hamilton. Withrow. The West
Milton attack is led by a pair of identical twins. Bill and Charlie Fox
who stand 6-4. Dave Plunkett, Willie Ernst and company should have
their hands full but we believe the Tigers will win.
In the second game at 9. Mid-j
" ~~
dletown, which finished the regu- ncr have been looking especially
lar scasOTT as the state's No. 2 good in the backfi'eld. Another
team bohind Hamilton, will meet lad to watch is Jim Warner,
a fast-improving Portsmouth club, shifted from a'guard post to fullThe Middies came from behind a- back.
23-5 score to beat the Trojans in
* + + ->
their first meeting and also had /"MJCN HUFFMAN is organiza rough time winning their second vJ jng a |eam to play in the Rub
battle. It's a toss-up and we cast 5cr city Tournament at Akron in
a wavering vote for the Middies. April. The tournament is an anWinners of both games will be nual affair which draws leading
among the eight teams fighting | teams from all over the state
for the Class A crown in Columbus which compete for 60 trophies.
next week.
Huffman has Gene Smith and
••••
Tom Simms from Xavier, Dick
AFTER one week of spring K o r b , N o r m G r e v e y , G e o r g e
football practice Coach Chuck Schmitt, and Bob Kinch among
Thackara is pretty well satis others. Jim Holstoin probably will
fied with the work being done by join the club and Don Meinekc.
his Big Blue gridders.
Dayton's Ail-American, is a possi
The boys arc green—grass bility.
green; they're huge—even big
4 + + +
ger than last year; they're slow
JOE NUXHALL has made three
—very slow. But they're work
promising appearances with
ing like beavers and if they con
the Reds' B team and his
tinue to show the spirit of the
chances of moving up to the A
first week they'll develop into a
squad are very good. If he gets
rugged outfit.
to the A squad he probably will
Coach Thackara's main prob
be with the Reds when they open
lem is the absence of an ex
the season at Crosley Field.
perienced quarterback. He prob
Joe has not been bothered by
ably will change his attack from
wildness—only by his reputation
the tricky T of last year to a
for wildness.
Pojve.'
'"Having a reputation for be
George Hanti and Otto
Ott< Swaning wild is tough," Nuxhall said.
/"Hie batters never give you
much help by taking cuts at bad
pTtWfieL They're always waiting
and hoping."
44 4 4
VOU
figure
this one out—1 can't.
II
1QR?
AR
The Cincinnati Mohawks, play
ing in the American Hockey
League which is one step from the
majors, have boon drawing miser
able crowds at the Cincinnati Gar
Iiulpor Meet Slated f
den. The Troy team, which is hi
\ tyMviLLE,
O. (fll—The sicond
a strictly minor league, has been
InnunHjOhio Conference indoor
attracting huge crowds to Ilobart
tt,t0 rwPet will be held in Denison
Arena. Last week the Troy team
Ijinrfrsity's field house Saturday.! played before 4,883 fans and sev
Teams have been entered by Ohio
eral hundred persons were turned
Wesleyan, the defending champion,
away.
Wooster, Mount Union, Oberlin.
I
••• +
Kenyon. Akron,
"yHE University of Dayton foot^uipjand Denison
* ball team will include three
Hamilton V>ys when the Flyers
start spring practice on March
WARREN TRIBUNE
17. They are Senior John Chaney, end; Sophomore Jim Shafor, guard, and Sophomore Jim
Spoerl, quarterback. . . . When
Dick Walls scored 38 points for
Miami University against UC to
frihuai
curiii.1 Within one ol the individual
single gafne record, it was re
ported that the Redskin scoring
Named Lacrosse Coach
mark was held by Ray Milders.
AND
Pi^M^nl?^L
Cleveland
This proved erroneous for Mil
"Porte** Peter Weavders' best total was 30 points
med
lacroMe
oflrW r V?,
coach
against Kenyon. in 1922. That
at |0Derlln College. Weaver has
been a lacrosse enthuiast since he
was a sensational mark for those
attended Deerfield Academy in,
inc davs.
low scoring
days.
•: -achusstu. He Played " four
yeara at Kejjyaa-College

EAST

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER

TOLEDO BLADE
HMRi 4 jcm

vlAR

Kenyon Baseball
Team on Ten-Day
Florida Junket

ft

185,

"hat triciv

Jefferson Robinsons Visit w ft ....

Named To Board

TEFF (JEFFERSON D. Ill) and Anne Robinson are moving from
X[0fVnbu8 t0 Syracuse, N.Y., soon. They were in town for a
GAMBIKl/ 0.>MaiTh 15.—Presi r'tiftrVr days recently visiting Jeff's mother, Mrs. Jefferson D.
dent Gord/n Keith Chalmers of
R|mflson, Jr., who has moved back into her house on Hopewell
Kenyon college has announced that
Ralph E. Morton of New York city
Jerry and Charlie Ashley's house in Elmore was the setting
and Greenwich, Oonn., Kenyon 16,
has been elected to the"T»oard of for a pot luck dinner party for the Robinsons.
John Winters, a classmate of Jeff's at Kenyon College, plus
trustees of Kenyon college. Vice
president of the National City bank his wife, Eileen, and their toddler, Jay, and VaWy McGuckin
of New York and City Bank Farm all drove over from Columbus—they stayed overnight at the
ers Trust Co., Morton is also a Ashleys'.
trustee of the Broadway Savings
Tony and Carter Smith, Mart; and Walt Mennel, Tibbie and
bank, Ng*v York, and a director of Marv Itorick, Jr., Julie and Bob Ityrick, Jim Robinson (not related
the yiveh-i*
ui New to Jeff—his wife, the former Sheila Rorick, was abed with a cold)
Yoi / He ns I lap a member of .the and Jerry's brother and sister-in-lfew, Carl, Jr., and Ginny Teipel,
nifCw IfitfJft
drove over from Perrysburg, while Brooke and Nancy Brown
thcr, Lud, sped Hum
Watt ullL1 ^MUmec' aftd C^*^,e's I I
*
NEW YORK, N. Y.
HER AT J)-TRIBITNE
M

\xenyon'» 1952 baseball squad
started a ten-day spring training
junket to sunny Florida today
Led by coach Pat Pasinl, the
14-player squad left at noon for
a leisurely trip southward with
the first stop due Monday at
Florida State college, Tallahas
see, for games Monday and Tues
day. Kungnn r'T* " University
of Tampa on Thursday, at Flor
ida Southern on Friday and after
| a weekend of sight-seeing, < ompletes the game schedule March.
24 at Rolliins college, W nter
]Park.
I .
Coach Pasinl planned, the trip
as a conditioner for the 16-game
Ohio schedule,, which opens April
a at Ohio Wesley an.

k

4R 151

O^ytc;, J. Htm
.. iH 1

man and Otignnma

tv asirr wuii mm.
^racioto has one of the finest goll
•Hirses anywhere.
nd w>urs
els
pn

ki{

r-

Cahm.

CLEVELAND NEWS
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To Coach at Oherlin
Peter Weaver, of 18128 Clifton
Rd.,
has been named
coachf (y m- Oherlin College lacrosfr team. At Kenyon College in
1948, Weaver rated honorable
mention on the All-Amcrican larouse team.

MAR 1 6 1952

Mt

AWeek of Verse

Ohio BonTerence's ^

Looking Down on Connecti
Denjmn Nips
cut From a Mile Up
(From The Kenyon Review)
Ohio Wesleyan ELOW me the 5roTe!TrTBM)f Con
B necticut
in the bed of Lake SaltoniI n T r q A M e e t Wallowstall,

yf Indoor Meet Today
>f
GRANVILLE. O., Mar. 14.—W
t
—Nine Ohio Conference college
will compete here Saturday in th«
second annual Conference indoo
track mpot. The meet will be helt
in Denison University's field house
Ohio Wesleyan is the defendini
GRANVILLE: Marc/ 15.—(Ah—
champion. Other competitors wil In a clfcse race all the way, the Big
CQIDt from Wooster, Mt. Union Red of Denison university today
Kenyon, Akron, Capital nosed out Ohio Wesleyan to cap
ture the Ohio Conference Indoor
Track and Field championship.
Nine Ohio colleges were entered
in the meet, held at the Denison
university fieldhouse.
Denison was four points ahead
or second-place winner Ohio Wes
leyan going into the final high
jump event. The Big Red emerged
with a final total of 47.

Denlusfi Is Host / ^ —
GRAI^QjE, 5*rrh 14.—<**»—
Thgr siednd annual Ohio confer
ence indoor track meet will be held
in Denison university's fieldhouse
tomorrow. Teams have been en
tered by Ohio Wesley an. the de
fending champlop, Wooster, Mount
Union. OberHtT, Kenypn, Akron,
Capital, MuskinguifTlnd Denison.

MarcClD 1052

Circ. D. 323,661 - S. 662,370

Named To Board

.GAMB1KR, 0.. March 15.—Preai. dent Gordon Keith Chalmera of
Kenyon college has announced that
Ralph E. Morton of New York city
and Greenwich, Conn., Kenyon '16,
i has been elected to the hoard of
president of^^JSfT^n^fftlTbank
|of New York and City Bank Farm
ers Trust Co., Morton is also a
trustee of the Broadway Savings
hank. New York, and a director ot
thcTravelers Aid society of New'
I York. He ia aUu £ member of the
bar of the state of New York.

INDOOR MEET SEATED
CANTON REPOSITORY
^/tlANVILIJ-'.TpOMarch lf9
kfll)—The Ircond annual Ohio
Rroif erencr iltioor track meet will
be (held in Denison University's
field house tomorrow.
Teams
have been entered by Ohio Wes
leyan, the defending champion, onas.
Wooater. Mount Union. Oberlin,
Kenyaer Akron. Capital, Muskln, —— j» i Kenyon Ball Plavcrg

*

*

*

TOTAL 8CORE8 for other par
ticipating teams were:
2, Ohio Wesleyan 42%, 3 Woos
ter 12; 4, Mount Union 10V4; 5,
Oberlhi 61*; 6, Capital 6; 7, Akron
V-.n^yon 3; 9. Muskingum 0.
Only- double winner of the day
wsr?T John Ames of Denison who

arssa?me ^y,r<i mgh

i^ijK3K.tKSr- sr
Donh~sh J*ck

<

S-mT

n*nl«on

*°b

SK

Ohio W>«-

Ohio WHliy.n.

2*11 K,r'corti' 1'

Am**.

Pav Own Florida Jaunt
Kf^i^R^L.MaTch 15 HNS)—
baseball yplayer.

I tfc".

own

HAM BIER —(IB— Kenyon
p,ayers dug~down deep"to
PllP^thPir own trip t0 P'lJ five
ganMs in Florida next week. The
aqlad wiU travel by car and will
eat and sleep at the schools where
they play. They hope to get by on
$35 each. On tap are two i
March 17-18 with Florida Slut
Maxell 20 V) JtW
riorida Nnittv
a final tilt with

?

t0 P*y

f°r their

F\oU
,P y fiVe
in
week- The
Cm !
Tu
Pat ^
Iern at
»t '•the
h schools
T *nd WiH
leep
where thev
eir'h

h°Pe t0

17°is
« tW°
1'-18 with Florida

by on
8RmpR

March 24

Stale,

'
*—"•

n*n v««trtL

ohi8 w*..

Mar<*

one

rh nf;:T r"n<"
»u
with
Florida Southern on Msrrh

"h

Tf<1
'••"'•hr.n, 0*Q|*on :^T U">mi
'•rrr PpJiti!i om. w*T'M- Woo*t«r: 3.
n^»'o*B.bboDT ^:
k

VTrj,

Rollin«

«
oiiSteV

fMt

I see the cities hived on burled bones
Oive off their swarms—a soot black
pennant swirled
Above the bier of the fallen warrior,

MERRILL MOORE.

WIHNETKA TALK
3-16-52

|

.

Denison Nets
47 for Ohio
Track Crown
riain Dealer Special
GRANVILLE. O.. March 15—j
Hurdler John Ames captured both
barrier events today to lead Deni
son University to the Ohio (-onference indoor track and field
championship.
The Big Red squad rolled up 4 7
points to dethrone Ohio Wesleyan,
which was second with 4214.
Going into the final event, the
high jump, Denison had a four-:
point lead and clinched the de
cision when Bob Reid leaped six j
feet, one half inch for victory.
Denison and the Bishops ran
away from the remainder of the
field. The Big Red took five firsts
and Wesleyan four.
Wooster won the two-mile run
and the shot put to finish third
with 12 points. The other point
totals were Mount Union, 10 Vi;
Oberlin, 6V4; Capital, 6; Akron,
4; Kenyon, 3, and Muskingdm, 0.
55-YARD DASH—1. Tom P*t/.ln**r, Mount
Vnlon; 2, Bob Blllln*.Wy, Dcnl.on: 3, Jim
Bnrtk. Ohio Wctleytn; 4. Leon Smith. C*plUl. :0fl.l.
440-YARD DASH—1. Chuck Beclilry. Ohio
we*leyin: 2. Don Nl»w«nd»r, Ohlo Wesl«y*n.
3 Morun Dtmerow. Mount Union, 4. Bob
BlllinKJley. Denison; :
seo-YARD RUM—1. Jack Smith. Ohio We«le>»n 2. Don Slurp. Denison: 3. Jim Wrleht.
Ohio WesleyVn; 4. Ken Glenn. Denison. I
2.04.4.
ONE-MILE RUN—1, Don Shsrp. Denlson;
2. John Lovett. Akron; 3. stu»" Hills. Woo»;
ter
4. Carver Hendrix, Ohio wesleyan.
4:88.4.
TWO-MILE RUN—1. Dave Allen. Wooater:
i John Brown Capital: 3» Dane Macomber,
Denison; 4
B0b CU.en.' Ohio Wesleysn;
9:54.4.
55-YARD HIGH HURDLES—1. John Ames.
Denison: 3. Ted Cochrsn. Denison; 3. JacIc
Hnntsbericr, Mount Union; 4. Bill Fletcher.
Ohio Wesleysn, :07.0.
5 5 -YARD LOW HURDLES—1, John Ames,
Denison; 2. BUI Hsnilord. Kenyon; 3. .Isck
Huntibirger. Mount Union; 4, Ted CochiAn,
Denison. 6.5s
SHOT PUT—1. Jack Hsyward, Wooster; 2.
Jerry Prittle. Ohio Wesloysn. 3 Don DeJong
Dentsor.; 4, Dominic Babbo. Akron.
44 ft llViln.
POLE VAULT—Zeb Burgess, Denison, *nd
Roger Lsndrud. ilso Denison (ttei: 3. John
BUIr, Ohio Wesleysn; 4. Jim lUrpham. Ohio
Wesleysn. Bob Cosiellk. Oberlin, snd Ronald
Green. Mount Union (tlei. 12ft.
BROAD JUMP—1. Dsn Ventries. Ohio Wes
leysn; 2. Jim Boggs. Ohio Wesleysn; 3. Bob
Palmer. Oberlin; 4. Leon Smith. Capital.
21ft ll'^ln.
HIGH JUMP—1. Bob Reld. Denison; 2, Dan
Venules. Ohio wesleyan; Roger Usrrett. Ohio
Wesleyan, and Bob Kauflman, Oberlin (tlei.
6ft lain.
MIL* FBLAY—I. Ohio Wwleyan. 2. Denllwi; 3. Oberlin; ». Capital. 3m 36.40.

EPISCOPAL CHtJRCHHEVS

3-16-5?

WE SAID . . .

Ohio w«.

Hendrl*.

4'

d

This tapestry to the ragged edge of
towns,
These towns to the russet edge of the
tapestry—
The Chamber of Commerce annex
ing geology.

wuxkL

Ips'SS

Irvun.

Below me farmland spreads its tap
estry,
Darned and patched, over lost
mountain spines.
Under me cities, Meriden, Middletown,
Cluster and fume, as rich as plati
num mines.

The antique splendor of the physical

Summaries:

,,^'• 2

The vast sea-stubble of antiquity.
Summer is over, the trees rust, it is
Fall.

< . -

Kautfnjan.
VH|>
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Shore Student Goes
Soiith to Plav Bait

. . . . in our Feb. 24 story on the^
Ohio convention . . . "Bexley Hall
Ohio divinity school founded during 9
Kenyon College freshman Jim the administration of Bishop Tuck
Sutherland, son of Mr. and Mrs.
er" . .. The school was founded in J
James M. Sutherland, 929 Forest
Avenue. Wilmetle, left Gambier, 1824 hy the late Rt. Bev. Philander
We .really knew all the
Ohio March 14, for a spring, vaca
tion baseball games with Florida
teams.
A 1951 graduate of New Trier
High School, Mr. Sutherland is one
of 14 men chosen for the trek by
the Kenyon Lords Coach Pat
Pasini. Each player is covering his
own expenses, with the following
nost-competitors providing food
and lodging
Florida State University, March
17;
Florida
State
University,
March 18; University of Tampa.
March 20; Florida Southern Col
lege, March 21; and Rollins Col
lege, March 24, During their nonthe college squad
will visit several pro spring camps..

LIVING CHURCH

3-16-52

OiftH to Kenyon and bhattuck

Checking their ledgers, a Church col
lege and a Church secondary school re
port considerable income from gifts.
Kenyon College has received $127,000
in gifts since November 1, 1951. This
amount, topping 1950's year-end receipts
by over $50,000, includes $15,000 from
the William Nelson Cromwell estate.
And during the first six months of
the fiscal year gifts totaling $50,783.75
have been received by Shattuck School.
Faribault, Minn.

SAN ANTONIO, TEX.
LIGHT W| h
Circ. D. 72,949 - S. 113,881

R

M?

Prelate Scheduled for
Lenten Sermon Series
Ml

Kenyon ColTegtftWbmond
Squad Goes to Florida

Kt. Rev. Arthur Carl Lichtenberger, D. D., bishop coadjutor
of Missouri, will be Lenten
preacher at noonday services at
St. Mark's Episcopal church
Wednesday through Friday.
The interparochial services
will be held from 12:05 p. m. to
12:35 p. m. each of the three
days.
A native of Oshkosh. Wis..
LichtcnJbereer is a graduate of
1'•
.•
'-yb;Ci • o.. «nd
ty. •

'ER —.Kenyon College
bak^Wall players dug down deep
tp pay fon their own trip to play
live games in Florida next week.
The squad will travel by car
and will eat and sleep at the
schools where they play. They
hope to get by on $35 each.
On tap are two games March
17-18 with Florida State, one
March 20 with Tampa, another Cambridge, Mass.
with Florida Southern on March
He has taught the New Testa21 and a Jinal ti
ivoiiins h ment and pastoral care at St.
""
row* J h Paul's divinity school, Wuchang.
China, and the Episcopal Theo
logical seminary and General
ROME, N. Y.
Theological seminary, New York
city.
SENTINEL

m*

it

Circ. D. 15,559

f,

'1
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9

JLvjJL, and will become the bishop

Missouri upon the retirement
April, of Bishop Scarlett 1U1

to

COLUMBUS DISPATCH

Former Roman
Promofed at
College
Dr. Edward Harvey, former
Rome Cable Corp. employe,
has been promoted to asso
ciate professor of the Dept.
of Modern Languages at Ken
yon College, Gambier, O.
He received his Ph. D. in
romance languages this month
from Harvard University and
is now vice-president of the
Ohio Chapter, American Assn.
of Teachers of French. Last
November he was elected to
the Gambier School Board.
Mrs. Harvey is the former
|\f cc Wilson, daughter of Mrs.
*r H. Wilson, 908 N.
i*o?i .it
=

01

bishoP

IiT. BEV. LICHTENBERGER
Lenten preacher.

GARDEN CITY, N. Y.
NEWSDAY
Circ. D. 104,640
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On Kenyon '9'

da SlauTWhipu
Kenyon's Lord* 21-1
TALLAHASSEE.

WAR 18 1952

FLA.,

n

Gambler, O. _ Will Kruysman
City is a pitcher on the
varsity baseball tram here at Keii-

MARCH 18—Wildness of Kenyon

Pitchers Williams and
irogsman aided Florida State to
a 21-1 win over the Lords in a
baseball game here Monday. Five
Kenyon errors also contributed tn
the Lords' de

MT. VERNON, OHIO
NEWS

ollp#X

Hi i

Circ. D. 9,621

MAR 18 1952
! Mount Vernon W o m e n
tj In C a s t for N e w
Play a t Kenyon
I

1Sii«
TV/Tz-ve 1 •• Veinon
i n/\n women will
Two Mount
appear in the i^enyor^Coli||yj
Dramatic club ^WBWHWPBffonn
M. Synge's "Playboy of the
Western World," which will have
a four-day run April 22-26. Miss
College Group Makes
Christine Johnson of 115 Wooster
avenue will play Widow Quin,
AL for the Car
Report On UMT
and Marjorie Johnson, (Mrs. Stan
homer in the
ley Johnson, jr.) of New Delaware
A committee headed by Mount
road, will play Susan Brady.
DEPUSON;
rjENJSON.HpiJQF RKCOR
Union College President Dr.
Already in rehearsal under the
Charles
B.
Ketcham
has
sub
\ AfVANvJliLEr O. (UP>
direction of James E. Michael of
mitted a special report contain
sU University held the aecoi
the Kenyon speech department,
nual Ohio Conference Indoor tri
ing recommendations for the
the play has a cast of six princi
title today. The Big Red, led hy Ohio College Associations' stand
pals and ten minor roles. Miss
John Ames, edged out trending
| Ann Chalmers, daughter of Presi
champion Ohio Wcslcyan. 47 to 47 on universal military training.
dent Gordon K. Chalmers, will
The special committee, ap
1-2 Saturday. WooSIcr Was third
play Honor Blake, and student
wi'h 12 points, Tollowed by M£ pointed by President Paul Fall
wives Margo House and Shirley
I Union, 10 1-8. Oberlin, *1-2. Cafr of Hiram College, who also
Jackson will play the roles of
Hk-ttnl, 8. Albion. 4, aiu*jifreiijnui. «• serves as president of the OCA,
Sara Tansey and Nelly. Bette
met Saturday at Kenyon College
, Muskingum pg£cd to tron.
Cropper of Mansfield will play
to draft the recommendations.
the leading female role of Pegeen
Serving under Chairman Ketcham
were President George Bowman
Mike.
AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL
of Kent State; President John |
Students taking part in the pro
Baker of Ohio University; Pres:
duction are Robert Miller of Day
dent Gordon K. Chalmers of Ke
ton, in the leading role of Christy
yon and the Rev. Father Geor
Mahon; Sheppard Kominars of
J. Renneker. The report was su
Philadelphia, as Shawn Keogh;
mitted to President Fall by E
JEdgar Doctorow of New York
Ketcham following the meeting
City, as Michael James; Daniel
Dr. Ketcham also served A
1^ nch of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., play
chapel speaker at Allegheny Col
ing Philip; Evan Lottman of Elmlege Sunday morning.
hurst, Long Island, playing Jimtny; Harvey Rabbin of Brooklyn,
N Y„ as Old Mahon. Four peas
EDDIE STANSFIELD who is home from Kenyon on his ants will be played by Louis Ev
!r*il&hofiday left for Bermuda Sunday
it is a kind of post- erstine of Ridgeley, W. Va.; David
Hoffman of Sharon Hill, Pa., Berionecr trip for Eddie. He had planned to go once beforf but l ton Dulce of Bronx, N. Y.; and
po
Mark Piel of New York City.
that trip had to be ca
T Production manager is junio:
John R. Williams of Fair,
W. Va.

Mt. Vornon
Hews
MAR

18
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Recent Gifts To
Kenyon $127,000

President Gordon K. Chalmers
of Kenyon college has announced
a total of $127,000 in gifts to the
college received since Nov. 1,
1951. This amount, topping last
year's year-end receipts by over
$50,000, includes an additional
$15,000 from the William Nelson
Cromwell estate.
Several hundred alumni con
tributed to the Kenyon Fund for
current operations, toward var
ious funds for scholarships, and
for other purposes.
Several
churches whose rectors are alum
ni have contributed to the annual
Bexley campaign. Contributions
to the campaign have also been
received from individual donors.
Trustees of the college made
substantial gifts. From the Norton
family of Cleveland came $26,000,
and other contributors were John
W. Ford of Youngstown, Philip R.
Mather of Boston, Charles E. Mer
rill of New York, and Earl D.
Babst of New York.
To the Juliana Cuyler Mat
thews scholarship fund T. S.
Matthews of New York, a trustee
of the College, added $7,700. The;
George Gund scholarship fund
was increased by $3200 by George
Gund of Cleveland, also a college
trustee. And from the Firestone
Foundation at Akron the College
received $9,000 for three threeyear scholarships for graduate
students studying for the Pro- {
testant Episcopal ministry at
Bexley hallf the divinity school i
of Kenyon college.
Friends of the College made ;
gifts of varying amounts totalling
more than $15,000, of which sum
an anonymous gift of $'6,500 was
earmarked by the donor for cur
rent operation of the library.
- -

Mt. Vernon
News

dm 20 1952^
Dr. Millen Talks to
College Women's Club
Members of the

College Wo-j

man's club heard Dr. Franklin
Miller, on the faculty of Kenyon
college, talk on "Atomic Energy,"
at the meeting Wednesday eve
ning with Miss Belinda Beam of
E. High street. Dr. Miller was in
troduced by Mrs. Kenneth West.
The short business meeting, in
charge of Miss Beam, vice-presi
dent. was followed by a social
hour and refreshments served by
the social committee headed byMrs. Walter Paazig. Mrs. James
K. Lyman poured.
The meeting April 16 will be
with Mrs. R. M. Lamb, sr., at
©•

®

®

FOREST HILLS, N. Y.
TOST
Circ. W. 9,131

N1AR 20 1952
iONOK STUDENT
"kkSJVIW IK
Constantine Patrldes of 72-42 Aus
tin Street, Forest Hills, has been
named to the Dean's List at JEwn.vow
-Col

Mt. Vernon
News

m

ON DEAN'S LIST
JClftrlifc/Russell Leech, Jr., of
519 ® Coflege st., is on the Dean's
List at Kenyon Collegei-G«»bier,
Ohio, for the fi*-il ^Fmester, 195152. This merit list is made up of
those men who have made a B
plus or better grade for the se
mester and these students are en
titled to unlimited class attend
ance cuts for the second semester,

20 1952

80 Jacket Track, Baseball
Players Drill at Kenyon
Eighty candidates
for two • week.
Forty-five baseball prospects
Mount Vernon high spring sports
teams, baseball and track, are are drilling under guidance of
working out daily this week in • coach Bob Fuller, who finds himKenyon's Werthemier fieldhouse 'self in the same predicament as
in preparations for schedule open I A1 Lopez, Cleveland manager—
I plenty of veteran talent but
er April 4.
Elmer Crabbs, Yellow Jacket doubtful team hitting.
Golf coach Tommy Thomas is
track coach, is admittedly "elated
to start practice, but is
about, the ifttiffif1
Mil apxious
35 track candidates" in drills this not too optimistic about the
Jacket links outfit as the 14-man
'squad includes only one veteran
CUMBERLAND, MI).
|Jerry Knox.
TIMES

M

Circ. D. 23.591 - S. 28,448

MAR 20
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Everstine In Cast
Of College I'lay

is by the Kenyon College Dramatic
Club.
A graduate of Allegany High
School, Everstine has appeared in

Louis Everstine, son of Aden L. two other productions at the ooiEverstine, 46 Carpenter Avenue. le8eRidgeley, will appear In "Playboy
of the Western World" aUKenyon
C0i. .!• O-imbio? Ol IO. onf April

^"through April 26. The production

i

SCHOOL & SOCIETY
NEW YORK CITY

CLEVELAND NEWS
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Mather Estate
To $11,004,881 in New Filing
stitutions. amount ind value of $75,000 bequest, plus 30 per cent of
BY JAMES GORMAN
the residuary estate.
William G. Mather, Cleveland in their shares, art:
TRINITY CATIJEJ>RAL. Cleve- TRINITY COLLEGE, Hartford,
dustrialist and philanthropist, left lan 1 6 150 ShaFPS
Clan., same, plus a $100,000 grant
a gross estate valued at $11,004,8b1,,^q
under the will, and 30 per cent of
when he died last April 5, accord-;
_____
theResiduary estate.
ing to an application filed todgy
ilton mmrnm'- if WESTERN RESERVE UNIwith County Auditor John J. 0||r| VEKSITY, 4,100 shares valued at
ney to determine state inheritance
|$348,500. The school also receives
taxes.
120 per cent of the residuary estate.
M A D 0 ; 10t^ J
Bulk of the estate consisted of
CLEVELAND ART MUSEUM,
Wfih
J
\K
stocks, bonds, and securities, chief
same, plus $60,000 under the will,
ly 183,400 shares of preferred anc
,ind 20 per cent of the residuary
44- +
Iron < <>
common Cleveland
uieveiana Cliffs
viuia *«"•»
^ +
-w -r
stock valued at $7,431,500. Mather] U/RESTLING IS becoming an in- s,a,c,
.
83. was chairman of the board oi ** creasingly popular sport in Bv Mrs- Mather s ac ion, io
co
flon
th
se
sharcs
v
lu
this company until 1948, honorai n high schools and colleges. It long " ™®
] £
- * ®
cfaiinrun when he died.
! h»s
popular lo Che Northern
A previous Inventory set tlx Ohio schools and now it's spread- mmediately, and speeds
value of the estate at $9,380,000 ing southward. Miami University101?
t"® stock to the ultima c
The increase was reflected by n enjoyed Its first year of the mai esiduary beneficiaries now, ra hot
$1,808,750 stock trust created bjjsport. Maybe Hamilton High will|™*n uPon
• Mather s death,
Mather during his lifetime.
try it soon.
attorneys said.
Under his will. Mather's widow
•• •• , (h
,.
^°'000 for McdicaI Sch°o1
Mrs Elizabeth Ring Mather. willly''''^ MIAMI clinched the Mid- Mather made numerous other
receive one half of the gross estate,
American Conference basket-bequests to various charitable,
less debts and expenses, approxi-ball crown this season it was theedUCational, and cultural groups,
mately $5,200,000. The latter in-first league cage title for the Red-among them:
eludes "GwInn," the Mather hornedi"" *lnCP
when the team Western Reserve Medical School,
in Bratenahl, appraised at $113, «»f Coach George Rider won 1<1$80,000; Episcopal Diocese of
187
straight to take the Buckeye Con-cieveland, $70,000; Western ReMeanwhile, the application dis-f^nee. On that championship clubSCrve Historical Society, $70,000;
closed, Mrs. Mather has renouncedwas a llamiltnnian. Foster Brate.irnjversity
Hospitals,
$50,000;
her life estate interst in 20,500 The Reeenslo of 1918 gave thiscieveland Musical Arts Associashares of preferred Clevelandnccount of the great season:
tior\. $50,000; Kenyon College.,
valued at $1,742,500 in "The team from the very be $50,000;
of tour institutions. The io-ginning looked especially protnIsing, with three lettermen, Cap
tain Hardlgg Sexton, Bill Sextjh
[ , \ ! • *'
*
COLUMBUS CITIZEN
and Oeorgo Munns, back in school,
together with two of the first subs
of the crack 1917 five, Robinson
and Brate.
"After postponing games with I
Kentucky State and Ohio North-1
ern on account of blizzards which
vutVI HCiWk
Mocked the-train service, Miami
finally opened Its season with a
n Faculty
13 to 25 victory over Cincinnati.
"The team then took a trip up
ing Meetings
tate, mowing down Northern and
H. Johnson, chairma*
•jliAJkcm-nn Alumni Assorla/Ittenberg on successive nights,
linmi gathered in 38 points while of the Kenyon physics depart
lio\ of Central Ohio will hold ,
torthern's best efforts netted ment, and Dr. Franklin Miller, jr^
Its annual spring dinner meet
iem only 17. Wittenberg could of the department, attended thd
ing at 6:30 p. m. Friday, March
winter meeting of the American
o little better, accumulating 28.
21, In the University Club.
Physical society at Ohio State
•hlle the Big Reds rolled up 40. university March 31 - 22.
Guests at the dinner will be
'ho games were both featured by
Kenyon College president O. K.
On March 28 and 29 Dr. Miller
| Chalmers, College Registrar Stu
ensotional shooting and close will attend the meeting of the
art R. McGowan and a l u m n i
fuarriing on the part of Miami.
American Association of Univer
secretary Robert B. Brown, who
"The next week came Miami's sity Professors in Philadelphia as
will bring up-to-date news of
closest scare of the year. In a a delegate of the Kenyon chapter
affairs at the college.
iard fought, close-guarding game of that organization. While in
Also on the agenda Is an
on the part of both teams, Miami Philadelphia he will also attend
^^TBaiion of officers. Current of
finally emerged a 22 to 16 winner the meeting of the Council of the
fice h of the organization are
over Wesleyan.
Society for Social Responsibility
Prof. FrankhLMallett o f B
"Kenyon was next. They came in Science.
BCMMent. and G
down with a hard-fighting bunch,
Dr. O. J. F. Seitz of the Bexley
mond, secretarybut here their rather ineffective faculty will attend the annual
team work allowed the Big Reds meeting of the Society of Biblical
AKRON. OHIO
to register 43 to Kenyon's 14.
Literature and Exegesis at Lex
JWaCON JOURNAL
"Miami went to Cincy, and won ington, Ky., April 4-5.
a game which was close, largely
Dr. Eric Graham of the Kenchemistry department is aton account of Cincinnati's shift
|
the meetings in Buffalo
in line-up and much improved
of tHVe American Chemistry Soteam work. Cincy led at the em
of the first half 9 to 7, but
the second half Miami came ba
and finished on the long end
N.J.
a 27 to 18 score,
"Two days later Wittenberg
Cire. W. 1,000
Dr. Corwln Roach, dean of Bex- came to Oxford and was the vie- J
ley Theological Seminary, will be tim of a 54 to 9 victory,
In rharge of the services at St
"The next week came the game
MAR 2 2 1952
Paul's Episcopal Church Sunday. with Denison — a much heralded )
He will celebrate holy com team.
Paul C. Matthews, son of
munion at 8 a. m. and conduct a
"Miami completely putclasse
Thomas S. Matthews, of Edf
service of morning prayer with,
sermon at 11 a. m. Dr. Roach
Street, is on the Dean's List at Kc
also professor of Old Teatamp
Gambier, Ohio, for t
at Ftaxley Seminary. The seihina
•r,
1951-52.
is the Divinity S
aGsmb

. A

'' '

I\

Kenyon Alumni
rbtu $ vet in %

Bexley Dean
Conducts Service

I

THE OHIO FOUNDATION OF INDEPENDENT
COLLEGES
NINETEEN Ohio colleges not supported by taxes
have now incorporated the Ohio Foundation of Inde
pendent Colleges as their agency to receive gifts from
industries and other donors toward meeting ever
growing operating expenses. The foundation asks no
contributions for capital improvements at the colleges
nor does it take the place of established money-raising
efforts such as alumni funds. It seeks only to enlist
needed financial
aid above and beyond the usual
sources which no longer can carry the whole load.
Open to all accredited private colleges of the state,
the foundation has these charter members:
Antioch College (Yellow Springs), Ashland College,
Bluffton College, Capital University (Columbus), College
of Wooster, Defiance College, Denison University (Gran
ville), Findlay College, Heidelberg College (Tiffin),
Hiram College, Kenyon College (^Gambier), Lake Erie
College (Pninesrnic), lifotmf Uni(Alliance),
Muskingum College (New Concord), Notre Dame College
(South Euclid), Oberlin College, Ohio Wesleyan Univer
sity (Delaware), Otterbein College (Westerville), and
Western College (Oxford).
Unless otherwise specified by donors, contributions
will be divided among the participating colleges on an
agreed formula of 60 per cent equally and 40 per cent
on the basis of enrollment. By this plan of "one
solicitation, one gift," colleges in the foundation seek
to avoid duplicating appeals and to make assistance
more convenient for industrial and other donors
desiring to do their part in keeping open the sources
of much of their leadership.
Presidents of member colleges invite the opportu
nity to discuss the foundation program and needs with
forward-looking business leaders. Invitations for in
terviews may be addressed to the foundation head
quarters, 51 North High Street, Columbus 15; to any
of the officers; or to the presidents. The officers
are: John Gordon Howard, president, Otterbein Col
lege, chairman; William Terry Wickham, president,
Heidelberg College, vice-chairman; Harold Lcland
Yochum, president, Capital University, secretary; and
Paul H. Fall, president, Hiram College, treasurer.
Robert N. Montgomery, president, Muskingum Col
lege, is a member of the Executive Committee, and
Harold K. Shcllcngcr is executive director of the
foundation.

Mt, V e r n o n
News
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Ellington White's
Story Published
Friend* of Ellington White, aon
of Mrs. John E. White of 315 Vine
St., will be interested to learn of
the publication of Mr. White's
short story in the March issue of
New Story magazine. New Story la
a magazine of International circu
lation and significance devoted ex
clusively to the short story, being
edited and sponsored by a group of
notable creative writers in Ameri
ca. England, and France, and hav
ing circulation here and abroad.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
POST-STANDARD

Circ. D. 79,753 - S. 102,568
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Springfield College
End S i g n e d by B r a v e s

CLEVELAND. March 22. (TP)—
The Cleveland-football Browns to-'^
day announced the signing of rookie
end Dave Ritter of Springfield Col
lege in Massachusetts.
The 25-year-old Ritters is. sixfeet-three inches and weighs 205
pounds. He played left end three
years at Springfield. A veteran of
'the army ski troops, he lives in
Vineyard Haven, Mass. He origin
ally enrolled at Kenyon College in
Gambier, O.
Ritter is the ifitt
Mr. White after graduating from twit* th
Staunton Military Academy served (season,
'.
i *
four years in the Marine Corp with
which he saw combat service in the
Pacific, He was graduated from
Kenyon College where he was the
recipient of the Founder's Dav
Honors Award and was editor of
Hika, the Kenyon literary maga
zine. He is now associated with the
Index Journal papers of Green
wood. 8. C., and wcrVtng on a »ov-

iJgi
mt

CLEVELAND, OHIO
PRESS WM I

EPISCOPAL CHTOCH1J2WS
March 23, "52

^^[CTT289.I27

NEW YORK, N. Y.

TIMES

EDUCATION

Circ. D. 537.216 - S. 1.096.137

Nearly 100 Anglican seminarians
from the United States and Canada,
including new seminaries in Texas,
and Kentucky and visitors from
Windham House, N. Y., and St.
Mary's House, Philadelphia, will
participate in the sixth annual
Anglican Seminary Conference,
March 27-29, at Virginia Theological
Seminary, Alexandria.
The conference theme will )e
"The Pastor in the Community

!ocial S c e n e

MAR I 3 1952

100 Anglican Seminarians
Hold Virginia

I

LEWIS.C. WILLIAMS
Special to THK

New YORK TIMES.

EAST ORANGE, N. J., March
22—Lewis C. Williams, who re
tired in 1940 as a teacher in the
Erasmus High School, New York,
died here today at his home, 63
East Park Street, after a brief ill- ]
ness. He was 85 years old.
Mr. Williams was born in Monroeville, Ohio, and received A. B..
and M. S. degrees from Ken von
College. He belonged to Phi BOTH
I
(

Surviving are his widow, Fran-i
ces, a son, L. Whatley.WilltaMef |
Mountain Lakes; a brothejj, KAr«
0., and a sister, Mary Will^Hfts. \ 1

t

Kenyon Alumni Plan

CAMPUS
e n t s Tea Dance Apr. 12
!

w w w

w*

By BETTY FEEZEL

Lucille Penn, daugh
ter M/lr. and Mrs. W. O. Penn of
E. Main st, Bowerston, is among
the 60 students on the freshman
honor list of the Conservatory of
Music at Oberlin college. Miss
Penn is a graduate of Conotton Val
ley high school.
Richard Maholm left this weekg
for Washington, D. C. where hee
will be a representative of his sentinary at the Anglican Inter-Semi' nary conference which will be held
j at the Virginia Theological Semi
nary from Wednesday through Sun
day of this week. Mr. Maholm, a
student at Bexley Hall Divinity
School of Kenyon college, has been
[spending the spring vacation here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
G. Maholm. After the cor.ference
he will resume his studies at the
Divinity School.
J

Kenvon College alumni make it an annual custom to plan
a spring evenT. This year, a tea dance is on their schedule.
They've set the date as the Saturday before Easter (Apr.
12), the time, from 4 until 7, and the place as the Skating
Club.
Handling arrangements are co. ^ ^^

Engign

chairmen Robeit K Sangda 1, Theodore Mandeville Jr. who has
*vho had charge of1^1 ^
been at naval justice school at
dance, and John Hackley. Carroll M
t R r
W. Prosser is alumni chapter Newport, n. i.
Ann
8
president
engagement to John
Phones are ringing busily this Bruere Jr., .son of Dr. and Mrs.
week as alumni report on invita- John Bruere was announced retions and make up party groups. ^ntl/' Sl1?f h_e IS
Ta" !n
A number of undergraduates, Western Reserve, ihoy plan to,,
home for Easter week end are, wait at-legst a year tp
J
expected to attend.
Dance proceeds go to the col MOUNTAIN LAKES, N. J.
lege fund.
NEWS
- Circ. W. 926
Smiths on Honeymoon
Blllie Elaine Feddery, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Will J.
MAR 27 1952
Feddery, and Ralston Fox Smith
LEWIS
WILLIAMS, FATHER OF
were married yesterday at 11
a. m. at the Noble ftoad Presby MT. LAKES RESIDENT, DIED
terian Church. A luncheon fol-1
Lewis C. Williams, 85, father of
lowed at the Wade Park Manor. L. W-hatley Williams of Mountain
The couple left by motor on Lakes, died Saturday morning at his
their wedding trip, keeping their home at 63 East Park Street, East
destination a secret. After the Orange. Born on September 1, 1866,
first of April they will be at in Monroeville, Ohio, Mr. Williams
Weissman
home at 20800 Almar Dr. in was retired from the New York City
wini tx iLiultLUls re Inx oijie in a while. This lime it's at a Mardi (Iras dance
School System where he was asso
Sh&kcFi
fim eding Ash II > dmsda\ nl Hexiex thill, sunuiim ). Mi. h> U)ui\ UxUcy., festivities
The new Mrs. Smith Is a ciated with the Erasmus High School
wknt
.linn') jnnk-l«-o
FROM KENYON COLLEGE—
graduate of Flora Stone Mather. from 1898 to 1940. Following his
retirement, Mr. Williams had lived
Mr. James P. Bruckmann re
in
St. Petersburg, Florida, for a num
RLf-r 4BU8, OHIO M
Mondevilles
on
Trip
COLUMBUS CITIZEN
turns to Keynon College March
ber of years.
DISPATCH
Ann Mandeville, daughter of
26 after spending the spring va
Circ. D. 155.407 - S. 211.041
A member of Phi Beta Kappa, Mr.
Theodore S. Mandeville, home
cation with his parents, Mr. and
for the week from Katherine Williams received his Master of Arts
.Bruckmann, at
Gibbs School in Chicago, is pack degree from Kenyon College, GaW; fA R ' "> 19 J L
meier, Ohio. H4 wrnTTTrnember of
'MM
ing her suitcase again.
She and her father -are going the Ohio Society of New York.
Mr. Williams leaves his wife, Mrs.
to New Yogk for the week end
ing at the "University Club were
Frances Whatley Williams of Saluda,
Henry Enrk, 17 S. High-st, vice*
Alumai Name Fawcett
l awcett Named Head
North Carolina; his son, L. Whatley
president, and Carl Cooke Jr., 80
Williams of Mountain Lakes; a
Ilo/iVevJb. Fawcett, supcricnd "" Cooke-rd, seeietary-treasu
brother, Karl D. Williams, and a sis
Of KenyonAlmnni Herei
nnt * of Columbus schools, was F
Mt. Vernon
ter, Miss Mary T. Williams, both
elected president of the General
News
of Chevy Chase, Maryland; also,
Superintendent of Schools NoOhio Alumni Association oLj^ya,MT. VERNON, OHIO
three grandchildren, Lewis W. Wil
von-LO'icp find ay-Bight. Others
vice G. Fawcett was elected presi
MAR 2b 1952
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liams Jr. and Sally and Nancy Wil
elected u~f 'he annual dinner mectdent of Central Ohio Kenyon Col
Circ. D. 9,621
liams, all of Mountain Lakes.
lege Alumni at a meeting in the
Funeral services were at the Lewis
WILK ES-BARRE, PA.
University Club Friday evening.
and Carey Funeral Home. 312 West
®
®
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Henry Enck was elected vice
Main Street, Boonton, on Tuesday
Circ. D. 27.311
3resident and Carl Cook, Jr., secafternoon at 2:00 o'clock, with the
0^^ LUXOri T e "'
Film of Asia to be
;etary-trea surer. Robert G. e
Reverend John C. Van Dyk, pastor
-Jrown, alumni secretary, spokeof St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Mor
rondh,^UXOn - —
Shown
at
Kenyon
I
l>=ii"spoke
•Bexley
>n "Affajpj at Kenvon."
'
ris Plains, officiating. Cremation
Three films on life in Asia are
the AraphJe 'nd"Sar>' w<"'k
was at the New York-New Jersey
Mrs. Jacob S. Raub, 51 Reynold^
dians at the mn«»Navajo Inbeing
presented
in
Philomathesian
Crematory, North Bergen.
Street, Kingston, who has been in
an
hall.
Kenyon
campuj
at
7:30
p.
m.
I
I Chase chapter of 'sf p ^^ der
Miami, Fla.. for some time, will
s Epis.
Mfiiiii
Nopal
chuSh
Thul'SUUJI. 1U« fTTms are being
return home about. April 1.
'
Tueaday Wnni„. .
shown as one of several evenings
Daniel L. I ynch of 415 Blackdevoted to contemporary world
man Street will play the role of
in the parish house.
problems at which Kenyon stu
Philly in the Kenyon College!
Mr. Luxon used slides to il
1Q
Dramatic Club pfOdtfPTfflfi of
dents in government will be the
lustrate his talk and displayed
11/
"Playboy of the Western World,"
principal audience. The showings
bead
work
done
by
the
Indians.
which will have a four-day run
are open to the public free of
Refreshments were served by
April 23 to 26. By the Irish play
ch&r^6»
the cornmiUee. cumfloaeU of Mrs.
wright John M. Synge, the play
India, Indonesia and Korea will
Donald Vernon and Miss Rose
was firstnerformed Up the Abpey.
J
be treated in the Thursday eve
Theatre Players in Dublin.
Michaux.
ning films. Discussion, led by fac
ERGWNS SIGN COLLEGIAN.; .
College, spent ten days atlKe1
ulty member John S. Atlee, w*1'
National Underwriter
Al*WELAND, March 22 (TPl-M
WILKES-BARRE, PA.
,
. Swigert home RD. 4, Louis-1
be
part
of
the
evening's
progra
# Cleveland Football BrownJ
CHICAGO, ILL.
RECORD ,
ville. He accompanied Roger Swi-1
Atlee organized the Documentar
today announced the signing ofl
Circ. D. 27,311
gert home who also is a student at'
Film Forum for the University o
Rookie End Dave Ritter of Spring
Kenyon college. John is a descend- :
Chicago and conducted it fyr.
field College in Massachusetts
mt of the first white male (John
number of years.
The 25-year-old Ritter is six fee
Gans) born in Stark county. His j
MAR 27 1952
three inches and weighs 20o
great grandfather's farm is located,
•H8J1
pounds. He played left end three
1 nen* Mlijdirhrmi j|
WiUardPr ^roM^Wy^^
home is ill
years at Springfield. A veteran ol
Management School in Ohio Morenci, Arizona.
Avenue, _f °rtyDlvini
,'v
School of
v
n
y
the Army ski troops, he lives in
Bexley Ha ™ ' '' h-lf>r> o.. left I
\n agency management school, t ic
Vineyard Haven, Mass. He oi igKenyon Colles ;1<t;.ranHria va.. to
first of its kind in Ohio, will he held
inajly enrolled at Kenyon College
yestriilar
nrC 0{ Episcopal
•it Kenvon College, Gambler, June 23-JP. H
attend a c
united States
in Gambler, Ohio.
Dean T.aiiren'c> fbAckerman of Untver- •
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sitv of Connecticut will teach for two
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tions of academic learning for
sponsored this spring by the col-' its young women, but helping
facets of a college has opened a lege is one of the first things Dr.
them gain experience in their
new field of Interest for Miss Fos Cheek and the staff will be plan
Piquad Says—
fields of interest and helping
ter who states that college catawhen 6he returns.
them earn their way through
l logs, reading clinics, Charter Day ning
Students from 24 states and five
speakers, student parties, prime foreign countries .lend a distinc
Along* this line has developed
I ministers and political confei- tive air of democracy to this 105the college's Earn-Learn program,
ences are all In a day's work.
year-old women's college which Is under which a student, if she
"There's never a dull moment
I . certainly applies to Rockford firmly rooted in the American tra needs, may attend college onty
dition of privately endowed edu
I College," she reports from the cation, yet forward-looking in the three days each week, w0^kl"f *
j small campus in the heart of in development of its services. Aver local business or industry the other
three. The fifteen girls studying
dustrialized Rockford.
age enrollment is about 250 so that under this plan this year have as
Presently, while students sirugclasses are small, close student- sorted jobs ranging from assistant
gle with mid-semester exams and
"Th^W way to learn about daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George prepare to leave for spring vaca teacher relationships may be librarians in the city public lib
O Foster, 401 River street, and is
education is to work in a college ' a graduate of Central High school tion. college administrators are maintained and the group discus rary. department store clerk, in
sion method of teaching and learn dustrial office secretaries and
gavs Marjorie Foster, director of and
Northwestern
University, planning for the visit of Prime ing is highly effective.
Y.W.C.A. assistants. The plan
the news bureau and public inioi Minister Tage Erlander of Swe
The philosophy of liberal arts was first inaugurated during the
111.
1 mation office at Rock/ord College. Evanston,
Working with all the varied den, to whom the college will education as the best preparation war years in order that the col
Rockford, Illinois. She is tin
award an honorary Doctor of Laws
degree. The prime minister will for any specialized field of en lege and its students might con
visit Rockford for the opening deavor, or the best preparation for tribute to the defense effort.
MT. VERNON, OH IO
m * *
event of the city's centennial April living, has been upheld by the
NEWS
AS FOR on-the-job experience
5 and 6. He will receive the honor college since its beginnings in
Circ. D. 9,621
^
1847
and
Is
now
stronger
than
for its other students, the college
and be guest of honor at a dinner
ever.
•
provides vacation seminars during
given by the college April 5.
But a new philosophy,
195
"My typewriter had just cooled
the spring vacation in each year,
.0*
Two members of the Kenyon
developed primarily during
off from Charter Day," Miss Foster
in which the students get oppor
history department, Dr Richard
Dr. Cheek's presidency. Is that
says,
"when
the
prime
minister
tunity for travel as well as for
I
Landon
G Salomon and Dr. HJ
Kenyon Faculty to ^
of
community
aervlce,
and
it
came up." On Charter Day, late
observation and work along the
Warner, will attend the meetings
assures
the
continued
growth
in February, Dr. Gordon K. Chal
lines of their major study inter
of the Ohio Academy of History
Attend College
of educational leadership at
mers, president of Ohio's Kenyon
est. This year one group of arts
ir. Columbus April 6-7.
the college.
Association Sessions
college at Gambier, was principal
students will tour the public and
At the meeting of the Midwest
Rockford's community service private galleries of Chicago, at
Several members of the
speaker at Rockford college which
chapter of the American Musicolincludes,
in
addition
to
its
fouruAU-ut and Bexley hall faculties
he served as president from 1934
tend theater and concerts, and
ogical society at the University of
year liberal arts undergraduate work with artists in private stu
wUT attend meetings of the vari
to 1937.
Michigan
in
Ann
Arbor.
April
18program for women, an engineer dios. Another Chicago group will
ous sections of the Ohio College
20, Dr. Paul Schwartz of the Ken
association, in Columbus April 6KEEPING UP with the presi ing program for men day students, visit the city's speech clinics, conread»a
yon
music
department
will
7 and April 18-19.
i paper, "The Dux-Comes Relatio
dent of the college takes some arranged in cooperation with Illi fering with leading speech-reeduAt the meeting of the philo ship in the Early Baroque Fugue
time, too. Dr. Mary Ashby nois Institute of Technology, to cators. Another group will be in
sophical section April 8-7, Dr. Vir 11 . As speaker for the Loudonvil
Check, who was honored this year which the men transfer at the end New York city visiting the United
gil C. Aldrich of the philosophy1 Rotary club, Dr. Eric Graham
on her birthday for her fifteen of their first two years. It in-1 Nations, while a fourth group, stu
department will act as chairman the Kenyon chemistry depart me
years as president, is now in Pasa eludes a program leading to a dents of the sciences, will observe
of the program committee; and will diacusa "Chemotheiapy
dena attending meetings of the bachelor of science degree in nurs techniques and applications of
Dr. Wilfred D. Desen of the phil
Ford Foundation's Committee for ing, arranged with Rockford and science at the Mayo clinic in
osophy department will serve as i April 1.
the Advancement of Education. Chicago area hospitals. It includes Rochester, Minn. In addition to
a member of the symposium on
Just last month she was in New an extensive adult education pro these opportunities, the college's
"The Idea of Conflict."
York at UNESCO meetings and in gram and the provision for busi placement bureau finds summer
The meetings of the modern
Philadelphia «u> guest of the ness and professional institutes, jobs for the girls during their
languages aection April 19 will be
"Ladies Home Journal' to attend sponsored , by Rockford business junior summer which relate to
attended by Dr. Chrales M. Coffin
a conference on "Women in Poli and professional groups, to be held their major study interest. The
of the English department, Dr.
tics." A similar conference, to be on the campus. It continually .bureau also helps them with
Edward Harvey of the Kenyon
placement after graduation
modern languages department,
brings the best in contemporary
"Even
Even with all these sstudy
and Dr. Franz H. Mautner of the
culture to the city.
induoements," Miss Foster
Bexley faculty. Dr. Harvey will
Of advantage to the community says, "the girls are normal
be chairman of the nominating
as well as to the college and its young college women, lovers
committee and Dr Mautner will
students are the speech clinic and of bridge games, coffee hours,
read the paper on German lltera
the reading clinic, where handi gab fests and dates. They are
ture in tha ayan^oaiuin, "Some As
capped children may be treated
getting a valuable education
pecta of Contemporary Foreign
and where Rockford students pre at Rockford and having fun
Literature."
paring for teaching or for speech
with May Queens, Winter
reeducation can gain experience.
4
Ken^^n,
the lid off its
1952 former all-America lacrosse
Weekends, basketball tourna
A V7 pries
'
The program of speech reeduca
spring \ports schedule with a pair star, has been drilling a squad
ments, glee club concerts,
tion
at
Rockford
leads
to
a
master
of intersectional lacrosse games that includes eleven lettermen,
spring plays . . .all of which
of science degree and is recogat Gambier Monday and Wednes but is not too optimistic about
provides my office ifclth
day.
nizedas one of the nation's most
the coming season due to loss,
plenty of material. In fact,
outstanding.
The Lords, who introduced the via graduation, of last spring's
the prime minister has to be
•V .
speedy,
•
- colorful Indian game to
vvi attack uiv
vi Johnny
junnny Jones
trio of
Jones,
squeezed in."
>>h»o
Mhiq a few
rew years ago, entertain Len Burrows and Whiley Hoi
STUDENTS have an attractive!
—
Wnoli
inrf
,,*%#! TLee Monday
\f J^ it.
Washington
and
then • lanbach.
campus on which to work. They I WILL PRESENTED
uo»i University of Delaware Wed- I Kenyon'g midfleld, which in-; have, in addition to 100-year-old
nesd.iy.
me* start at 3 p. m. ; eludes seven of the 11 veterans, I
Middle Hall and the more recent
——|has looked ready and ahl<>
buildings completing the quad
able in
drills in and out of the fieldhouse,
rangle around it, a modern lib-1
,but unless he can uncover new
rary of 40,000 volumes and many!
menyi prize in violin. After com
attackers and goalies, Coach Stiles ,
quiet corners for private study or
ing to this country in 1940. he be
Is fearful of the coming cam
group discussion. The ultra-mod
came director of the Woodstock,
paign.
ern science building, opened only
N. V. summer music festival, but
Next week's foes each have one
last year, provides the finest
_
^
with the outbreak of the war,,
game under their belts as Wash
equipment for science students in
v—A.
tillery in which
\\j^i4st great artist concert of joined the field
ington and Lee dropped a 12-4
the most attractive of settings. One KenvOIl To Open
decision to Maryland and SwarthtHe season to be presented by the he spent four years. During his
local industry has provided an
/)
j
service
in
the
army,
he
gave
many
!
; more edged Delaware 16-15. Last
Kenyon college department of
electron microscope in one Q.
of the Lqftifese Schedule
public
performances,
including
small laboratories. Another is
spring W. & L. handed Kenyon
music will be held in the great
a 13-9 trimming.
hall of Peirce hall Friday. April 4, several war bond tours. His reg
equipped for radio-isotope re GAMBIER, O., March 28 -Wsearch.
The Kenyon Lords open their la
at 8 p. m. It will feature the ular musical activities were re
The Lords launch their OJrfo
, schelude Saturday, April 9, ii a
Hungarian-born violinist Frederic sumed after the war, and since
One hundred and five years ago crosse season with two important
alazs who now makes his home then compositions of
vi his
nis have
nave
clash with Denison at Gambih«_
Balazs
when Anna Peck Sill came from intersectional games next week.
i Wichita Falls, Texas, where he I1*™ Performed by the Budapest
Kenyon has won all six games
New York to be the college's first The Lords, who introduced the
i director of the symphony orqu.'irtet and the New York
with the Big Red in the last three
president, Rockford college was game to Ohio and who have held
hestra and chairman of the music Philharmonic Symphony,
years. Other games on the Ken
only a dream in the mind of its the mythical mid-western crown
epartment at Midwestern uniBalazs will be accompanied at
yon schedule are: April 12—at
founder Aratus Kent, a pioneer the last four seaons, meet Wash
erslty.
I; the
uw piane
jjnuw by
u y Dr.
ur. Paul
raui Schwartz,
ocnwariz,
Ohio State, April 20—Cleveland
who asked for the American Home ington and Lec Monday, and the
I
r>
Ia
I
A
«
.
(
(Ua
W
; Lacrosse club, April 26—at OberBalazs received his training in chairman of the Kenyon college
Missionary Society's most difficult University of Delaware Wednes
''
May 2—Ohio State, May 9—
assignment and was sent to the day. Both contests are to be play
iolin, composition and conduct- jdefltartintnt of music. Tickets for
Ro£k river area in Illinois.
at Hobart, May 10—at Hamilton
ag at the Royal Academy of Mu- thi> concert may be obtained at
ed in Gambler,' ""
college, May 17—Oberlin.
ic in Budapest. He was unanidoor,
TJere he selected the sites for
Pete Weaver, a former Kenyon
both Rockford and Beloit colleges,
busly selected by
•
lacrosse and football star,
— is
believing higher education one of
Hi iits Use Want Ads
J coaching the Oberlin team this
the primary needs of the young
country.
J^uug
spaing.
1
Today the college is a hub
• of educational activity, nrn.

'Best Way To Learn
About Education Is
To Work In College*
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Kenyon Lacrosse Season
Opens Monday at Gambier

Violinist to Close
Kenvon Concerts
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Welsh is Granted
Bexley Leave

C.howdrr-fti arc king Society
Of

j\ Reports are current on thf
kenyon college campus tha
; Kenyon and Ohio Wesleyan ar<
to enter into an arrangemen
' which will enable Kenyon stu
•j dents to enlist in the air forci
> R.O.T.C. unit at Ohio Wesleyan
11 No confirmation was availabl
i1 at the Kenyon publicity offic
I and at the office of ' Presden
' Gordon K. Chalmers it was sail
he was out of town.
:j An arrangement of this kin
-1 between Oberlin and Case Tec
, was announced this week b
piesidents of those two college
5 Oberlin students will enlist
- the Case R.O.T.C. unit and win
f j£c*tve- draining on the Oberlin
>fcampus hv nffinorg flf
lyjif

Next September the Rev. Clem
ent W. Welsh will begin a year's
leave of absence to accept a fac
ulty fellowship of the Fund for
I the Advancement of Education to
study at the graduate school at
Harvard.
President Chalmers announced
today the appointment of the Rev.
Robert H. Whitaker as visiting as
sociate professor o* theology and
religion in Kenyon college. Like
the Rev. Mr. Welsh, Dr. Whitaker
will teach in Bexley hall and in
the college.
Dr. Whitaker is a native of Mai
den, Mass. He holds the bachelor'#
degree from Gordon College o(
HH
Theology and Missions, a master's^
degree from Boston university,^
bachelor of divinity from the Epis
copal Theological school, and doc
tor of philosophy from the Uni
n i flCn
IVL
versity of Edinburgh. In prepara
tion for the doctor's degree, he has
been a student at the Harvard di
Frazier Reams t o
vinity school and the Yale divin
ity school.
Speak a t Kenyon
Dr. Whitaker was an assistant at
(c^gpesbman Frazier Reams,
the Boston university graduate
Inrit'pentfent, of the Ninth Ohio
school; a lay vicar of St. Paul's
district, will speak on "The Coun
Church, Revere, Mass., assistant
cil of Eurcpe" at the Kenyon col
minister of Trinity Church, New
lege assembly Xucsdaj ^&JJL:35
Haven, Conn., a chaplain in thd
m.
navy; and a guest member of th
open to thie public.
staff of the Cathedral Church o
St. Mary in Edinburgh, Scotland
He is at present a member of the
faculty of St. Andrew's Theologi
cal Seminary, Quezon City, the
Philippines, teaching churcb his
tory. He is the author of "The Tiiot^r dropping 15 ot 17 games this
maeus as a Basis of Plato's Eth so:
ics," Philosophical Forum, 1943; sisrason.
and "Theodore of Tarsus: Arch
Kenyon'Opens Lacrosse
bishop of Canterburg, A. D. 668GAMBIER—The Kenyon Lords
.>90," 1940. 1>I> Whitaker is unopen their lacrosse season with^wo
narried.

irnai

inter-sectional

hifSeek. The L<"ds'

games

who^'"'T

duced the game to Ohio and
have held the

who
Ti

pc,C Washington
Washington^and
LwMninfay
and Lee
Mono

4| Lelawai.,e

Kewon to Open
licrosse Season
GAMBIER, O., Mar. 28. —The
Kenyon Lords open the if lacrosse
season with two important intersectional games next week. The
Lords, who introduced the game to
Ohio and who have held the myth
ical mid-western crown the last
four seasons, meet Washington and
Lee Monday, and the University
of Delaware Wednesday. Both
contests are to be played in Gam
bier.
Although inexperienced and the
underdogs in both contests, the
Lords, under coach Bill Stiles,
have high hopes of upsets. The
game with Washington and Lee is
slated for 3 p. m. Monday while
the Delaware clash will get under
way at 3:30 p. m. Wednesday.
Kcnyon's first game against
Ohio competition will be Saturday,
Apr. 5, when they will play Denison at Gambier. The Lords have
never been beaten by the Big Red
in the six games pj^ycd between
the teams over a three-year span.

ylWed

unlo

COLUMBUS DISPATCH

Kenyon to Open
Lacrosse Season
Kenyon's Lord open their la
crosse season this week. The
Lords, who introduced lacrosse to
Ohio and who have held the
mythical midwestern crown the
last four seasons, meet Washing
ton and Lee at 3 p. m. Monday,
and the University of Delaware
at 3:30 Wednesday. Both con
tests are to be played in Gam
bier.
The Lords will field a team of
11 lettermen who have been prac
ticing in the fieldhouse and much
of the winter and outside since
mid-February. Last season Wash
ington and Lee defeated the
Lords, 13-9. Although inexperi
enced and the underdogs in both
contests, the Lords, under Coach
Bill Stiles, have high hopes of an
upset.
Kenyon's first game against
Ohio competition will be next
Saturday when they play Denison at Gambier. The Lords have
never been beaten by the Big
Red in six games between the
teams over a three-year span.

Hull Organizes

bert'nMversT'^and °'Bexley'^professor

P
Clement W. Welsh
Bexley
is
the
divinity
school
of
wcak?/ is mc uivumy
~

E S T A B L I S H E D I88S

BArcLy 7-5371

91952;

i^nnrtant

Bexley

Calling themselves "The Chowder
and Marching Society" the members
of a newly organized luncheon club
of Bexley Hall students at Gambier,
Ohio had their first meeting March
10, with the Rt. Rev. Stephen F.
Bayne, Bishop of Olympia, as
speaker.
The society dedicated to good felloyvship and interchange of ideas,
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in his
years was a memoes .
English faculty at Mount Holyoke college.
He holds earned degrees from
Brown university, Oxford where
he was a Rhodes scholar, and
Harvard university from which
he secured his Ph. D. He has
received honorary degrees from
Hobart. Rockford. Ripon and
Brown.
During World War II he was
a consultant to the army
air
forces in Washington.
Dr. Chalmers is the author of
several essays and articles on
seventeenth-century thought and
literature
and on
education
Forthcoming is his book "The
Republic
and
the
Person.
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Cantius Will Quit
Catholic Congress
V

M
^ *>f

gy DICK ATKINSON

',ohn

' 1^
Cantius is dropping out of the CatholjI Congress
an! will.Xay an independent basketball schedullnext win^er» TheJJjews learned today.
V
,
|AV*ed the reason for the move, the Reverena waiter
Golefcbieski said only, "We'd rather play an independent
schedule and stay that way for a while.'
8he Cantius withdrawal will
leave the Congress with only four
teams, St. Michael's, St. Procop,
St. Boniface and Our Lady of
Lourdcs.
St. Stanislaus, an original
loop member, dropped out
after becoming Class A in en
rollment and St. John's also
! joined the "A" ranks recently.
Cantius finished
its basketball
season with 17 wins in 20 regular
season games this year. The Com
ets forfeited their only game in
the Berea district tournament to
Lakewood after being suspended
by the Ohio High School Athletic
Association for walking off the
floor before the completion of an
earlier game with St. Edward's.
Rcverand James Mosovsky,
athletic director at St. Pnu»
and director of the Catholr
Congress League, stated "We'll
definitely go ahead with the
four teams remaining in the
league."

opens its season with
Wally Bonebrake and John Peckinpaugh share the pitching assign
ments, Jed Wiesman is a catcher
and Bob Wehrung plays shortstop.
Peckinpaugh is thc son of
the Indians' former manager
and Wiesman is the son of
the late "Lefty" Wiesman, who
was the Indians' trainer for
many years.
West High's athletic banquet,
honoring the basketball and wres
tling teams, will be held tonight in
the school cafeteria. Phil "Nip"
Hcim, Case Tech coach, will speak.
Ex-Clevcland cagers, Frank Petrancek of Garfield Heights and
Warren Haskins of Cleveland
Heights, have
been ?..nrta
ajaidcd
—»
.• b^sL ^ l U a I t I p l i A w a a # V7 n i - l n i i m i l / t c n
*.
ketball letters at Norlhwestc

Because of the small enrollments
in the league's member schools,
competition is held only in bas
ketball.
HI-SHORTS—Three and possibly
four former Cleveland Heights
baseball players wif be in the line
up Saturday when Ohio WislefJin

CINCINNATI. OHIO

TIMES STAR
Circ. D. 152,813

!13 Ohio Professors
'Awarded Fellowships
PASADENA. Calif., April 1 —
(^—T h i r t e e n O h i o c o l l e g e t e a c h - j
ers have been awarded fellow-(
ships by the Fund for the Ad
vancement of Education for.
1952-53.
The fund, created last year by
the Ford Foundation, announced
the winners last night. Ohject*of
the fellowships is to enable the
teachers to become better quali
fied to teach in their fields, which
include humanities, social and nat
ural sciences.
Ohio college teachers receiving
fellpwships include:
James Roll Browne, Gambier,
professor
medieval
languages,
Kenyon College; Charles M. Coffin,
Gambier, professor of English,
Kenyon CoUegfi^Jlaul M. Kendall,
TUflPJI!,. UJSKnale professor of Eng
lish, Ohio University; George H.
List, Oxford, associate professo,
of music. Miami University; Joh
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DIOCESAN PERSONALITIES
Our Chancellor

Richard Inglit

A. B. Harvard 1903, LL.B. 1906, LL.D.
Kenyon 1928. Chancellor of the Diocese
of Ohio, Trustee of the Diocese, Trustee
and Chairman Investment Committee
Kenyon College. Communicant and
Vestryman St. James' Church, Cleve
land. 3 children, 10 grandchildren. Resf Hnuxhurst.
Bulkley Bldg..

l^o^Columbus^ Dispatch
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ids Help
, "It la nonsense to aay wo need
aturo fives them that relief—the
f from chlldbearing. Certainly the
only It* complication* need treatmond. Va.. goe* even further than
only belie\ea that during a normal
wer aome of the old aex functions
do not do ao until the normal ineno-
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Editor's Note: This is the seventh
ing Years," published by Doubleday &
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By MADELINF

Me
1stTell You

'pHE' stepping down of your ova
the puzzle of the menopause,
without your ovaries to balance
left high and dry in midair! T]
that used to shoot up each montl

^Mt. Vernon Can Boast

la almost aa If a time-clock mechan
ic time clock seema to set off the
rteen, another seema to set off the
und forty-seven.
woman loses her ovaries ewly In
,, her adrenals do not come to her
the average menopausal age.
^nopause. as most of us do, you can
,f»ir own unaided accord, new sex
vill soon partly compensate for 11
varies. In this way the seesaw will
be achieved.
.
beautiful words: The wisdom

Mt. Vernon

It's a Typical City; Grandm^M'—

M

fT.
so typically American that the U.
S. -i
D«
i. VERNON,
VlWUWn, OHIO,
umv, is
is ao
— of State selected it as the locale for five movies showing how A
live and work. Just 45 miles via new road from Columbus and close
burg, the center of Ohio, Mt. Vernon is a bit of New England in Ohi

**'
Gambier, a story in Itself, with Kenyon
College, is nearby. Then there is the little
community of Clinton, now meeting Mt.
Vernon, where a raucous crowd caused so
much confusion that Mt
Vernon was chosen as the
county seat.
Mt. Vernon was founded
in 1805 and C. F. Allerding, who has been pres
ident of the Chamber of
Commerce for the past 25
years, will remind you it's
"A fine place to live and
work,"
It is the people who
are of interest in any com
munity. To meet them I
had a good guide in Col.
George Mingle, head of
the Ohio State Highway
Jones
Patrol, who lived in Mt.
Vernon and was a motorcycle policeman
there in the days of prohibition.

BEFORE WE HAD ENTERED THE
CITY we stopped to pick up the colonel's old
friend, Charles "Brad" Baldwin, and In a
nearby yard saw Jimmy Ross and Sharon
Frost playing horse with two long sticks
aiul rope bridles. They will attend the new
school being built in Clinton at a cost of
$900,000.
I soon met Onrence E. Snyder, the bar
ber who opened a shop in Mt. Vernon 50
years ago at 227 E. Main St, and who now
Is located at 646 E. Howard St, over in the
other end of town. "Brad" Baldwin has been
going to him every three weeks for all
these 50 years. So we went along while he
got his usual trim. The old barber chair he
sat in could well grace a museum.

is simply shootire w no more.
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n important bu
uir ovaries are
rientious workn
—itnitarv actual!
a pair of ovar

ajD|$ PuD PD0 ® on of a too p
l3a)lic OUIHI Hi's that causes
13381^ u
Jor the upsets
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MR. 8NYDER IS A BARRjfa-AHdHnW

humor and a solidness all th®
admires. He told of days when
,omlWimmu
S0NIAVS 1*,
get two bits for a hair cut and tei .tun.^ouu
a shave. Why, when we raised fii*
shave the neck they all went for Ml'Staid
0 I H 0 1 V H
05
but that soon wore out.
>
!S
He told of a man who led the .A• •»
"dl'l
fellow, p0
•4*
spoke of him as a great
_
he died they took him into Cincinnl0j GNVH 1
hearse at night. They were afraid ^ , 1H48MN
come back to Mt. Vernon if it was U*" '
is|/\\|jl
Barber Snyder also recalls that fellMYf 3|J MlUClH
•luauiuMAOO WIS
driver he drove Governor Bush|^|||l ¥ Si "w
Charles Cooper out to Hiawatha Pai
. r SI II Yf LI
touaOT
^ PM,ueJ
a speech.
AflOM SO"'"
.3i
'pwnsui
Folks In Mt. Vernon and KnoxV 11^* **
know "Brad" Baldwin well. He has
—
o« uv
UB—aJ„ tnna
Democratic committeeman for 41
3nuis P
io peujsnpui jo spu
served on the board of education r
isnW 'JaN3C*
ino£
have served 20 years as a trustee or 113SUjiu uj ubH tB-' a.
*K(d aj*s V
township when he finishes this tern1'. aU jaA.au
,,
Sn0
years ago he and his wife celebrat^^^i AbMB lujuunR
spunj JO UBiP°J
golden wedding anniversary.
-apBtu si a^ 4|
mS
poo3 V J9AT5S U^
"I MADE 200 TRIPS TO COLIM
£\\10 s.ll
ali'
• and never got a dime during the sa^Bi
A3.
administration," he recalled. "I am in I8 s!
sutu auofoaA3
x
for the sport of it. Young people sho'8*8
-a/vfp3la8 sauxoo
9»H
into politics. It Is a great game to pla,
B xbmb 8uiuutu
He predicts: "President Truman -uuhl H+ k* ^ saUjoD ajatlL
run. If he does run he will be tough ton°* 3 ,Aoid sil san8* aM
eiqei!loid
Regarding the Republicans this sta»ads-iau
• u Mno/C T
DIBJJB 40U
Roosevelt man predicts "EisenhoweA
y sauioo 3H3Hv
saoinos fcucm
Taft will deadlock the convention and tl auiU
a dramatic moment General MacArthu:
stampede the delegates."
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THE HUB OF MT. VERNON, of CO
is the square with the Civil War Mem
and here you note the clawing of R
shovels as workmen prepare to lay a w
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English to Address
Gambier Women Voters

u p\nOM 'UlBJi • U •

pu„m l.OTWP POTI P3!^
auuds

Raymond English of the Kenyon college political science de
partment will speak on "mutual
security" at a meeting of the
Gambier League of Women Vot
ers Tuesday at 8:30 p. m. in the
Village Inn.
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The League of Women voters is
currently interested in a favorable
vote in congress on the President's
foreign aid program.
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IN THE OLD BARBER SHOP are Col. Mingle and Barber Clarence E. Snydei with Chart
"Bred Baldwin in the chair.
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COLUMBUS DISPATCH

CfR. iT 86.532 - S. 123,761

News from Bexley Hall

Ahin College Teachers

The appointment of the Rev. Oscar
J. F. Seitz, Th.D., as Bexley's new Be
dell Professor of New Testament, is an
especially nice piece of news to report.
A gift of $8,000 from the Lilly Foun
dation of Indianapolis was recently
made to Bexley Hall. The gift has been
designated for the development of the
facilities in Colbourn Library. Plans
now call for rehabilitation of the li
brary's basement, and the work will
include new flooring, lighting, installa
tion of steel stacks and the furnishing
of a reading room.
The Firestone Foundation has made
a grant of $9,000 to the Seminary which
will make available three 3-year schol
arships annually for 1952-1953. Two
such Firestone Scholarships were
awarded this year to Donald Hultstrand of Minnesota and John Carson
of Southern Ohio. There is no geo
graphical limitation and the decisions
will be made by Bishop Burroughs.
All inquiries, however, should be made
to the Dean of Bexley Hall, the Very
Rev. Corwin C. Roach. The deadline
is May 1st. If you know of a young
man interested in these Firestone
Scholarships, get in touch with Dean
Roach.
The above gifts are in addition to the
ANNUAL BEXLEY CAMPAIGN. The
yjp. meets the current operating def$18,000. The need to support Bexlall is imperative. As of this date
ftO has been received towards the
jal Bexley Campaign. The Ven.
lid Wonders, 2241 Prospect Ave
nue, [Cleveland 15, is campaign treasWe have attained two-thirds of
oal. Who knows, we might even
d it and thus be able to do for
y Hall what has had to be defor lack of funds. SUPPORT
ANNUAL BEXLEY CAMPAIGN

Win Ford Fellowships
P a s a d e n a , April 1 (AP) —

Thirteen Ohio College teachers
have, been awarded fellowships hv
the Fund for Advancement of Edu
cation.

Forrest E. Goodfcllow, a middler from Christ
Church, Oberlin, visit* an Ava!on patient

Students Serve Community
Many people think that all a student
does is study. Seminarians at Bexley
Hall study (we know), but they also
are given many opportunities to culti
vate practical skills which will add
much to their future ministries. A
Bexley undertaking which not only
provides practical pastoral experience,
but at the same time renders a valu
able community service is the work
done at Avalon Tuberculosis Sanato
rium located between Gambier and Mt.
Vernon.
Avalon patients are all ages, both
men and women, uprooted from their
homes and deprived of the pastoral care
of their own ministers. Since 1948 Bex
ley students have been ministering to
the needs of these patients. Five semi
narians started the project and today
22 students participate. Attendance at
regular Sunday services has tripled in
the four years, the men outnumbering
the women which is an unusual pro
portion. Three students take part in
the service and then a team of six visit
the patients. During the week pastoral
calls are also made on the patients. The
Rev. John R. Stalker, professor of Prac
tical Theology and Rural Work at Bex
ley Hall, supervises the project. The
Rev. Robert Becker, rector of St. Paul's
Church, Mt. Vernon, celebrates the
Holy Communion at Avalon at regular
intervals. James Johnston, a middler
from Emmanuel, Cleveland, and ^£homas AthfftMfcta Junmi from St.
Bexley Avalon Committee.

By PAUL WALKER

Establishment of ROTC
units at three, possibly four,
central Ohio colleges this
year will ease some of the
athletic department problems.

It was learned Saturday that
such military units will be set up
in the near future at Otterbein,
Kenyon, and Denison. There's a
possibility Capital may also have
such a group.
If this goes through, those
schools offering ROTC training
will not lose as many students
to the draft as they have in the
past.
Draft boards have been In
structed to defer until gradu
ation any student who is en
rolled in the ROTC (Reserve
Officers Training Corps) and
who is able to maintain good
grades.
Heretofore only Ohio State and
Ohio Wesleyan University in cen
tral Ohio have had ROTC units
on the campus.
Those who are freshmen or
sophomores now will be given an
opportunity to enroll and thus
finish college before being taken
into the armed services.
All of which will give coaches
and athletic directors some as
surance to what material they
will have available from one sea
son to the next—a condition
which is not now possible because bqys,^je being dpfted reg
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Bexley Hall Receives Gift
A NINE-THOUSAND dollar gift has been
made by the Firestone Foundation
roaia three students at Bexley Hall,

the divinity school of Kenyon Col
lege, Ganibier, Ohio.
In presenting the gift the fouiulaitstates its purpose as "a desire
be helpful in strengthening the

Kenyon Teachers
Gel Fellowships
MT. VERNON — Two Kenyon
College teachers were among 13
;ollege staffers awarder fellow
ships at Pasadena. Calif, hv the
und for the advancement of edu
£cit ion.
Those receiving the fellowship J
are James Roll Browne. Gambier.
professor of medieval languages,
and Charles M. Coffin, Gambier, I
professor of English.
The fund created last year by
the Ford foundation, announced the
winners last night. Object of the. J
fellowship is to enable the teachers!
to become better qualified toteacn
in their fields, which include humanities. social
and
natural
sciences.

Mt. Vernon
Christian ministry."

Last year the

Firestone Foundation made an in
itial gift of six thousand dollars.
Recipients of the new scholarships
are to be designated by the Bishop
of Ohio. Application must be sub
mitted to the Very Rev. Corwin C.
Roach, Dean of Bexley Hall, by
May 2.

• uTht flindl creat''fl l**t year by
the Ford Foundation, announced
he winners Monday night. ObJert of the fellowships is to enable
th«
teachers to become better
qualified to teach in their fields,
which include humanities, social
and natural sciences.
The Ohio teachers receiving fel
lowships include: James Roll
Krowne, Gambier, professor medie
val lAnguauj|es, Kenyon CollecpCharles M. Coffin!
feasor of English, Kenyon College*
Caul M. Kendall, Athens, associate
professor of English. Ohio Univer
sity; George H. List, Oxford, asso-(
riale professor of music, Miami I
University; John A. Welgel. asso-|
nate professor of English, Miami1

Hews
m 311*2

y&yeraiky

MT. VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 9,621
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, Ford F e l l o w s h i p s
Awarded Two on
f Kenyon Faculty
;

Twu !iii„ibers of the Kenyon
college faculty are among 13 Ohio
college teachers who have been
awarded 1952- 1953 fellowships
by the Fund for the Advance{ ment of Education.
They are James Roll Browne,
| pi ufessor of medieval languages,
1 und Charles M. Coffin, professor
I of English.
The fund, created last year by
the Ford foundation, announced
the winners last night at Pasa
dena, Cailf. Object of the fellow
ships is to enable teachers to be
come better qualified to teach in
their fields, which include huj manities, social, and natural scil ences.
No announcement has been made
as yet by Kenyon on whether the
two faculty members will accept
the fellowships or where they
may stuUy
^par in event
they do accept.

—^

Kenyon, Mount Vernon High
Open Spring Sports Cards
Lacrosse games today and Wed
nesday afternoon at Gambier and
a baseball game Friday at River
side park formally launch the
1952 Kenyon and Mount Vernon
high spring sports programs.
Kenyon, midwest pioneer of in
tercollegiate lacrosse—a rugged
spring game long popular in the
east—clashed with Washington
and Lee this afternoon. Univer
sity of Delaware visits Gambier
for a game with the Bill Stilescoached Lord team Wednesday at
3 p. m.
The Kenyon stickmen, defend
ing Ohio lacrosse champions, ex
pect rough battles with the two
opening opponents, who have
benefit of experience in games
last week and longer outdoor

drills. The Lords lost last year's
best attack men via graduation
but fgiure to have a solid defen
sive outfit.
Mount Vernon high's spring
athletics program gets underway
in a baseball game with Dick
Kerin's Galion high ball club Fri
day afternoon at Riverside park.
Yellow Jacket trackmen get their
initial taste of competition in a
home field meet with Westerville 1
high Monday, April 7.
Bob Fuller, Yellow Jacket base
ball coach, has the nucleus of a
good ball club in an all-veteran
infield, but is worried about hit
ting and experienced pitching.
Galion, a state tournament finalist in both scholastic and Ameri-J
can Legion Junior baseball the
past two years, plays Cardington
Wednesday afternoon at Galion,
The Kenyon baseball team,
which returned last week after a
two-week trip and five ball
games in Florida, launches its
Ohio Conference campaign Sat
urday afternoon at Ohio Wesley-

I

Kenj^a Officials, &
Faculty Members
Amending Meetings

j tyre at the University*rf Wiscon-

J *'

rSi-of the Ke«yon

A FREE CHEMICAL PRESS

IN SUPPORT OF CHEMISTS — TO BETTER THEIR STATUS

college
and faculty are attending meetings throughouTthe
the next
next few
weeks?'

few I

K

,27.tPresident Gordon
EIe" t0 attend a meet

i?
ing of the board of review of the
commission of colleges and uniI versities of the North Central As
sociation of Colleges and Secon
dary Schools March 28-31. He is
also attending general meetings
(Of the association April 1-2, when
inter-collegiate athletics will be
28 hp1<?f? dlscussion. On March
if fh! £ttended a dinner meeting
y™ Alumni association
I nf ru! aSS
k t meetin« was also
attended by Robert B. Brown
Alumni secretary. On April 3*
|»nt C^a,mers will deliver
he honors day convocation ad
dress and the Phi Beta Kappa
dinner speech at Lawrence col
lege, Appleton, Wis.

•-A f

He also has the lead article in
the department of "Literature and
Arts" of the March 31 issue
of The New Republic. The article
is entitled "An
Age of
"An Age
of Reason,"'
Reason,"
a» ,uoji-uwen
.. . Si*
*
„—
ha^"dozen ar
ticles Dr. Ransom has agreed artc
Tlie
in*
ing the .year.
—
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PASADENA, Calif. (AV-Thirteen
Ohio college teachers have been
awarded fellowships by the Fund
for the Advancement of Education
for 1952-53.
The fund, created fast year by
the Ford Foundation, announced the
winners Monday night. Object of
the fellowships is to enable the
teachers to become better qualified
to teach In their fields, which in
clude humanities, social and natur
al sciences.
Ohio college teachers receiving
fellowships include:
James Roll Browne, Gambier,
professor of medieval languages,
Kenyon College; Charles M. Coffin,'
Gambier, professor of English!
Kenyon; Paul M. Kendall, Athens,
associate professor of English,'
Ohio University; George H. List,
Oxford, associate professor of mu
sic, Miami University; John A.
Oxford, associate professor
of .English, Miami University.

State Academy of Science* at Kent

where he will read a paper "A
PeTdl^™ of ComPpePnsat^
Bayes M. Norton of the Kenyon
attend^ Gpartment will also
Academy ofmtt?ng °f the 0hio
wHl
-S Science where he
will preside over the Fridav
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Unti! Philander had enough
stuff"
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He hmlt the college, built the dam
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STEUBENVILLE, OHIO
Circ. D. 26,648

This favorite Kenyon song is as tn.o
as it i. l.cn.Knly satirical; the truth within
the humor „ that Philander Chase fir."

•""WWRfrl.ETE POETRY
* and
and
SELECTED PROSE of JOHN
DONNE, edited with an introduc
b.y. rb":iM M c»m" Modern
l-lbr.ry,
. ;A K<.nvon rn,-;i
!•«- professor'.' selea.uns
iron
tcilons from!

anged by Norton, include* a
symposium with the title" "The
riPri»np
Solar Energy."
, On March 20-27 Dr Tnh„ n
&aamlectured at the University
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with the
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Ohio College Teachers
Awarded Fellowships

lfhi?rvE' H" Jo5nson. chairman of
! wiU 2 fu ysics dePartment,

CHEMISTRY AT KENYON COLLEGE. GAMBIER. OHIO
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Bloodmobile at
Gambier Monday
The Red Cross bloodmobile will
make its monthly visit to Knox
conty on Monday, and this time
it is going to Gambier instead of
Mount Vernon.
The fraternities at Kenyon
college have undertaken the job
of furnishing blood donors this
time and Mrs. Robert Brown of
Gambier is directing the arrange
ments.
The blood center will be set up
in Peirce hall.
Mrs. Ralph Ward, recruitment
chairman, nandmig th| reglft;;itions.

<'"*
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College Teachers
Get Fellowships
PASADENA, Calif. W)—Thirteen ]
Ohio college teachers have been
awarded fellowships by the Fund I
j for the Advancement of Education'
I for 1952-53.
i The fund, created last year by
| the Ford Foundation, announced thj
; winners Monday night. Object of
(the fellowships is to enable the'
teachers to become better qualified
to teach it} their fields, which in, elude humanities, social and naturjal sciences.
| Ohio college teachers receiving,
[fellowships include;
James Roll Browne, Gambier
professor of medieval languages',
KfilPim fiQiifiir^rharles M. Coffin'
Gambier professor of English.'
Kenyon; Paul M. Kendall, Athens 1
associate professor of English j
Ohio University; George H. List
Oxford, associate professor of mu
sic. Miami University; John A i
ttcigc), Oxford, associate professor]
of English, Miami -University
j!

^PRl
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aan'SiJr6 Hi^hway Patrol hi
[agreed hi comply with this polic;

(Ohio Teachers /
Win Fellowships '
awarded fellowships by the Km
for H g Ady„nr„„eP„, J& » £
fuJld' created last year h\
it.
Z JZtlTZ™- ""nounced

RASTERS®
Uude
h^amuc,
"oefving

l>S'iSr'
K^
College; Charles M Coff

|™™r. Professor of En?]ic
Kenyon; Paul M. Kendall Aih!
-socif/G Professor of *Enelis
(Ohio University; Geortre H i;
Oxford, associate professor of m
sic, Miami University
Weigel. OxfoM
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Circ. D. 18.086
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Inexperiencea Lords Lose
Lacrosse Season Opener
The Indians invented lacrosse interest this year, a full-time
and Canadian and eastern U. S. coach will be employed next
colleges perfected and populariz spring. Four meets, all informal
ed it along the eastern seacoast, as far as Kenyon is concerned,
but no one has yet found any sub are on tap for the Lord thinstitute for experience in the sport. clads.
Kenyan's new, pea;green stickStiles has booked the annual
men learned all about the exper intra-mural track meet for April
ience end of the fast, rough sport
8 in hopes that the event will stir
Monday afternoon when they ab up interest in varsity track.
sorbed a 15-3 beating by a veteran
crew of Washington & Lee Gen
Kenyon baseballers lost all five
erals in the 1952 Ohio lacrosse games on their two-week trip to
season cpener, at Gambier.
Florida but Coach Pat Pasini says
The visitors showed up with the the junket was "the best thing'a
same number of players as the Kenyon ball club ever did."
Lords, but 12 of the 21 W. & L.
"We were no match for the
performers happened to be form southern school teams which had
er prep school stars now play been practicing outdoors for two
ing together as collegians for the months, but we got lots and lots
third season. Most of the Lords of badly needed batting and field
never played in a game before ing practice," Pat proclaims.
yesterday.
The Lords ran into unexpected
Despite the one-tided defeat, trouble — perhaps for the Ohio
Coach Bill Stiles had a lot of Conference season — when Joe
nice things to say about his Pavlovich, No. 1 pitcher, suffered
team. He singled out goalie a shoulder injury on the trip.
Johnny Harswell, playing the Three big league clubs put stamps
game for the first time, as hav of approval on Joe, but the Lords
ing done a creditable job against couldn't use him. Coach Pat is
afraid the injury will keep Joe
pretty long odds.
The Lords received a bad break off the firing line for several
in pre-game warm-up when Fred weeks.
die Papsin, one of the squad's few
Toughest break on the
trip
veterans, twisted a knee and was came when Pat's car broke down.
unable to play. tLoss of Papsin "I couldn't wait around until it
meant Coach Stiles had to re was repaired, so I had to buy a
arrange his attacking team.
new one,'' jhe said.
The visitors concentrated pn the
attack and Kenyon's rookie defensemen just couldn't handle the
slick-working winners.
RosS
MtttobO. 'mauat
Wagner, a husky Baltimore lad,1
was scoring star with seven goals
and Jim Gray collected
five.
Vince Guandolo and Jerry Ells
worth fired the points for Kenyon.
4 P!K 1
The Lords will play another ex
perienced outfit, University of
Delaware, Wednesday at Gambier.
Fans interested in rugged athle
tics — lacrosse is a combination of
hockey, football, basketball and
plain mayhem — are urged to at
tend.
A Bexley seminary student, Joe
Leo, former Trinity college track
star, has taken the job of coach
ing Kenyon's informal track and |
field team this spring.
Bill Stiles, athletic director,
said Monday Kenyon decided to
pass up varsity track this spring
but if students show enough

Instructors In
Ohio Colleges
Given Fellowships

Ohio teachers &
RecejLye Awards

PASADENA, Calif., April 1— (JP)
l HI /
—Thirteen Ohio college teachers
nave been awarded fellowships by
the Fund for the Advancement
of Education for 1952-53.
The fund, created last year by Seven 0KTo TFcTFtltjr*
the Ford Foundation, announced
the winners last night. Object is Given Fellowships^)
Mt. Vernon
the fellowships is to enable the
jrfauAlBUS (INS)— Seven central
News
teachers to become better quali
fied to teach in their fields, which 01m college faculty members today
include hamanities, social and na haJ<* fellowships awarded by the
1
Fupi for the Advancement of Edutural sciences.
Ohio college teachers receiv cafiim of the Ford Foundation.
The fellowships given this year
ing fellowships include:
James Roll Browne, Gambier, to 246 college teachers and valued
professor medieval languages, at $1,400,000, enable professors to
DEATHS
become better qualified to teach in
Kenyon College; CharleB M. Cof
their respective fields.
Lewis C. Williams
fin, Gambier, professor of English,
They went to Robert C. Elliott
Lewis C. Williams, teacher for Kenyon College; Paul M. Kendall,
merly associated with Kenyon Athens, associate professor of I and Harry V. Jaffa, assistant prof
essor at Ohio State; James R.
college and Kenyon Military
English, Ohio University; George I Browne and Charles M. Coffin of
academy, died March 22 of a heart
H.
List,
Oxford,
associate
profes-'
KenyonQpllege: Paul M. Kendall
attack at his brother's home in
1
East Orange, N. J., according to sor of music, Miami-University; of Ohio U., and Oliver S. Loud and
John A. Weigel, Oxford, associate I Everett K. Wilson, of Antioch Col
word received at the college.
Mr. Williams received his A. B. professor pf gnglish, Miami Uni-t lege.
degree from Kenyon in 1892 antf
vrrslt v.
.•"df !
his master's degree in 1899, ana
began his teaching career at Uael
old Kenyon Military academy.JE ^
He was with various eastern
schools until his retirement in
1937. In 1942 he returned[Jto Gam
bier to supervise "
at Kenyon.
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Team Wins Three League Titles

PASADENA, Calif., March 31 j
— (>P). — The Fund for the j
Advancement of Education an-!
nounced today awards of fel
lowships for the 1952-53 school
year to 13 Ohio college instruc
tors.
The awards wer6 made through
the Ford Foundation, which set
up the fund last year. A total
of 246 college teachers will share
in this year's grants, which have
a value of $1,400,000.
HPurpose of the fellowships is
to enable college teachers to be
come better qualified to teach
in their respective fields, which
include the humanities, social
sciences and natural sciences.
Ohioansr receiving awards, with
their field of study, included:
James Roll Brown, Gambier,
professor, Kenyon college, me
dieval languages; James A. Camp
bell, Oberlin, associate profes
sor, Oberlin college, chemistry;
Charles M. Coffin, Gambier, pro
fessor, Kenyon college, English;
Robert C. Elliott, Powell, assist
ant professor, Ohio State uni
versity, English; Harry V. Jaffa,
Columbus, assistant professor,
Ohio State university, political
science; Paul M. Kendall, Ath
ens, associate professor, Ohio
university, English.
George H. List, associate pro
fessor, Miami university, music;
Oliver S. Loud, Yellow Springs,
professor, Antioch college, phy
sical science; William G. McCollom, Cleveland, associate profes
sor, Westefti Reserve university,
dramatic arts; Charles P. Parkhurst, Oberlin, professor, Ober-lin college, fine arts; George O.
Poinar, Berea, professor, Bald
win-Wallace college, music; John
A. Weigel, Oxford, associate pro
fessor, Miami university, Eng
lish; Everett K. Wilson, Yellow
tioch college, sociology.

1952
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Follansbee Native Is
AF Cage Champ Coach
A young Follansbee Air Force Lieutenant Colonel. Lino D.
Simonetti, son of Mr. and Mrs. David Simonetti, 808 Gilbert
avenue, has scored three Texas basketball league champion
ships with a team he organized and coached at San Antonio
Air Base the past season.
Assigned as Chief of the Person
nel Planning Division, Headquar
ters USAF Security Service,
Brooks Air Force Base, San An
tonio, Simonetti organized and
me'ntored the Brooks cagers to 12
straight wins in the Brooke Air
Base basketball league.
His team was entered in the
San Antonio Baptist basketball
league, also, where it won 29 times
in 31 games. This team went on to
enter the YMCA basketball tourna
ment and won the Regional crown
at Houston last week with three
straight victories.
Simonetti also coached a foot
ball team at Williams Air Base in
Arizona prior to transferring to his
present assignment.
A FOOTBALL and basketball
player at Follansbee high school
in 1934, the Colonel organized and
coached the only service football
team in India while stationed there
during World War II. This team
won the Indian Desert Bowl game
In 1944.
When asked why he spent so
much time with his men, Col.
LT. COL. L. I>. SIMON E111 Simonetti said, "To capture their
Merest to the extent that outside
Coach and Organiier "
activities of questionable merit will
He precluded."
Simonetti enlisted in the Air
Force in 1941. He later attended
the communicati6ns school of avia
tion cadets and was commissioned
a second lieutenant in 1942.
A 1935 graduate fo Follansbee
high school. Simonetti attended
Ken von onlle^ in Mt. Union, O.,
where he was awarded a BA de
•r
gree in 1939.
iv JL
Since being commissioned in the
Air Force he has attended the
Air Force Tactical school, the
Contemporary Problems
Command and Staff School and
the Communications and Elec
Films to be Shown
tronics school of the Air univer
sity.
At Kenyon College
Simonetti is married to the
Fout "'"nine1
fj|;nc desig
iormer Miss Florence Arids ui
nated as "contemporary problem
Detroit
ll*». • ~
I
f\lnA forums," have been planned
by John S. Atlee for his eeo-.
nomics students at'Kenyon col
lege. The films, to be shown in
Philo hall, at 8 p. m., will be fol
lowed by a discussion of the prob
lem presented. The showings are
open to the public, and all mem
bers of the audience are invited
to participate.
On April 2 the films, presenting
regional development, will be:
AFR2
JC
"Valley of the Tennessee," and
"Power and the Land." Political
problems, May 1, will be pre
7 Ohio Professors
sented in the films: "Does it Mat
ter What You Think?" "Deadline
Awarded Fellowships
for Action," and "Democracy."
CpiWMvJUS (INS)— Seve central
"Distributing America's Goods"
Ohfo college faculty members today
and "The Great Swindle" will
hold fellowships awarded by the
present economic problems on
Fund for the Advancement of Edu
April 16; and problems of labor
cation of the Ford Foundation.
will be presented on May 8 in
The fellowships, given this year
"Union at Work," "People of vhe
to 246 college teachers and valued
Cumberland," and "Partners in
at $1,400,000, enable professors to
Production."
become better qualified to teach in
William D. Gray, Kenyon sopntheir respective fields.
omore, 'is film chairman for the
They went to Robert C. Elliott
class. Class members have paid
and Harry V. Jaffa, assistant prof
essor at Ohio State; James R.
part of the cost of the films, and
Browne and Charles M. Coffin of
winal chnrgc \rfff be made to
Kenyon College; Paul M. Kendall
the public.
of Ohio U., and Oliver S. Loud and
Everett K. Wilson, of Antioch Col
lege.
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Kenyon Alumni Club Plans
Spring Tea Dance April 12
By Elizabeth Birkley

T

Help Husbands With Banner Cleanup

»

HE TEA DANCE the Cleveland Kenyon Alumni Club is
giving Saturday afternoon, April 12, at the Cleveland
, Skating Club is unique in that the men are actually
doing the work of preparty arrangements. There is no
women's committee as usually is the case and except for
readying the Kenyon banner which two wives were willing
enough to do, the boys are on their own. Carroll W. Prosser
is alumni president. Robert F. Sangdahl and John Hackley
are cochairmen.
Music will be furnished by Vin Western College's recently in-1
cent Pattl and his orchestra and augurated president, Dr. Ed
dancing will be from 4 to 7 with mund H. Kase, Jr., is designed toi
balance the year's budget, build
proceeds going to the college up a reserve and take care of the
Greater Clevelandert who'll en future by increasing enrollment.
tertain following the event include Facing financial problems similar
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Peake, lo those with which all small independent schools are coping,
Mr. and Mrs. Prosser, Mr. and
Western has set its goal as $300,Mrs. Sangdahl, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
000. Money raised from these
ward M. Weimar, Mr. and Mrs.
parties throughout the country
J. N. Wilkins, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
will go to meet this aim.
liam H. Thonau, jr.. Mi. and Mrs.
Hackley and Mr. and Mrs. Philip
St Alexis' Guild Meets
T. Hummel.
*fI
•ft-;
Jou»r.
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Violin Program for
Kenyon Announced
FH^rtr ffntaa, -Wtm Will pre.
sv*Na\cbncert of violin music in
th* treat hall of Peirc# hall at
Kebyon college, Friday at 8 p. m„
has announced a program be
ginning with the Concerto in E 1
minor by Nardini. followed by
Bach s Sonata No. 1 In 0 miner,
f-T violin alone, Beethoven's So
nata No. 5 in F Major, also known
as the "Spring Sonata," will con
clude the first part of the pro
gram.
After the Inttrmlsalon, the con
cert will continue with the Sona
ta No. 2 in A Major by Brahms.
a group of contemporary shorter
pieces, among them Stravinsky
Berceuae" and Bartok's 'Bear.
Dance" and "Bagpipers", will
round nut the program.
Dr. Paul Schwartz, who will
accompany Balazs at the piano,
W U also appear as a composer.
Hi, Allegro Ostinato" for violin
i riirt00 ,§ to h* #,ven
first
Public hearing among the contem
porary compositions on the pro
gram. Dr. Schwartz has just refro"i Vienna. Aus
tria, that his "Three Duets for
Soprano and Tenor," in a fjrst
hZ th* American vo.
i callsta Sylvia Carlisle and Marion I

2 at Ohio State
Get Ford Grants

•T. VERNON (0) HtPHdLICAtiM

H a r o l d L u x o n T a l k s to
Faith Lutheran Women

Mr. Harold Luxon, a student
Two Ohio Slate University profesaors were among seven central at Bexley divinity school, Gam I
bier was guest speaker at the
Ohio college faculty members
nn
Wome
2',^% FaitH L"theran
awarded fellowships by the Fund BP"
hel ^ Tuesday
eveningj
t
for the Advancement of Educa • with Mrs. Herman Stachelhaus, •
Woostei
avenue.
The
speaker
took I
tion of the Ford Foundation yes
as his subject, "Befriend the In
terday.
dian American."
The fellowships, given this year
Mrs. Richard Shibley conductto 246 college teachers snd valued ed the devotions and Mrs. Mar
at $1,400,000, are awarded lo en shall Leiter gave the history of
able professors to become better t h e h y m n , " A b i d e W i t h M e "
qualified to teach In their respec which was followed by the group
singing of the hymn.
tive fields.
Refreshments were served by
Granted fellowships at Ohio Mrs. Stachelhaus assisted by the
State were Robert C. Elliott, de co-hostcss Mrs. Hugh Cusac. The
partment of English, and Harry V. "MR n*xt m°nU» will be held
Jaffa, department of p o l i t i c a l
science, both assistant professors
Others included James M
Browne, medieval languages, snd
Charles M. Coffin, English.
Cleveland
yon College at Gambier; Paul M
Kendall, English, Ohio University,
Plain Doaler
Athens, and Oliver S. Loud.H
cal s c i p p X y f l j a t . t K. t
sociology. AntlCHU ('olirgr f
low Springs.

2

Kenyon Lacrosse
Team Ties, 7 to

b>|

7

To Sewickley
tifrrry W. Henning Jr. todar ^resigned as rector of the
Tifnity Episcopal Church in Jef
ferson and St. Paul's Episcopal
Church In Conneaut to accept an
appointment as assistant pastor
of St. Stephen's Church In Se
wickley, Pa.
In his'new position, which he
will assume May 1, Rev. Hen
ning will assist Rev* Benedict
Williams. DD. in the suburban
Pittsburgh Parish which is one
of the most widely-known in U.
S. Episcopal Church work.
Rev. Henning, who served five
years in the Marine Corps, in
cluding the famed First Division
in World War 2, is a native of
Toledo, a graduate of Bexley
Hall, the Divinity School of Ken.
yon College and has been rec
tor of the two Ashtabula County
•churches for ^hv
'•

Plain DeaNw Special

I

Ob#rfin It RoutaH I
OBERLIN. O., April 2- Washnigton A Lee's lacrosse team made
» clean sweep of their three-game
trip into Ohio, defeating Oberlin.
18-0, this afternoon. The Gener
al* defeated Kenyon. 15-3. Mon-|
and Ohio State, 15-0, yester
day.

/

<i w~'

GAMBIER. O., April 2-^The
Kenyon College lacrosse team
came from behind twice today to
tie the University of Delaware,
7-7. Trailing with five minutes
remaining, quick goals by Si Axtell
and Vine Quandolo sent the game
into overtime period.
In the 10-minute extra period,
Pete Cherr who totaled three for
Delaware, quickly put the Blue
Hens into the lead again, but
Fred Papsin, leading scorer of the
1ajr. got his fourth with. _but one
'-njte remaining to tie tha fon

9

Maplewood-S. Orange, N. J.
NEWS-RECORD
Circ. W. 2.912
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^RUCE WILUTTS, » Major ft,!
the pre-medical course at Kenyonj
r
O - has be^fnfPj
cepueu HIT enrollment in Seplember
at U estern Reserve Medical School
O/reland. He is the spa of
a#l Mr* K. T. WillitU of 62

rnue, Ma pie wood.

Kenyon Host to
tool Men
, officials from Knox
ttend the fourth anand college confer I
ence being held this weekend
Anril 5-fi. at Kenyon college. They
are: KrnW" WWr. '-prmeipal.
Mount Vernon high school, John
w. Shively, principal, Gambier
high school; Carl Hammond su
perintendent, Howard high school,
and A. B. Parker, superintendent,
Danville high school.
Among Kenyon faculty .me™p
bers who will take part_in the
conference are: James R.
Charles M. Coffin, Robert O. Fink,
Daniel T. Finkbeiner, Eric Gra
ham, Bayes M. Norton, ami
Charles S. Thornton. The confer
ence was organized by Tracy
Scudder, director of admissions.
The conference is designed to [
give opportunity for school ad
ministrators to meet with Ken
yon administrators and faculty to
discuss problems of mutual inter
est. Divided into three sessions
the conference will take up such
topics as "Values of the Libera.
Arts and Sciences,' "Profession
alism and the Liberal Arts and
"The Superior Student and Ad
vanced College Standing. ( tfji cials of schools from Ohio as well
as from other states are attend
ing the conference.
A plan for admission with ad
vanced standing originally pro
posed by President Chalmers has
been under study for some
months by a committee of the

presidents or deans of 11 colleges;
and the Ford foundation has re
cently made a grant of $15,000 to
Kenyon college on behalf of the |
lonymdtee for Admission with

I Advance*, Standing for Us pre-

: hminarv frnrlf •

M
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Away From Horn* With the Newt From Homo—

* ^

II

M emphians
Coming Home on Vacafion—Loaded Down With Honors

|the Quaker City by William Penn Eugene Bullard III of 1420 Goodbar
Ross Bert Clarke of 3433 Joffre and
Press Scimitar Staff Writer
and now headed by Harold Stassen. Clifford Young Davis Jr.. of 3181
Tutwiler,
aophomores; John Rich
Spring vacation time ia bringing [in hia Southweatern daya John waa
ard Malmo of 3899 Poplar and Wil
many a young Memphian home— "tapped" by Omicron Delta Kappa, liam Mallory Morris Jr. of 1815
national honorary leadership fra
and with them they're bringing
Galloway, freshmen, and John G.
ternity.
new honors.
Coming to complete the family Arthur of 1693 Lockett PL W
John Millard, son of Dr. W. J. circle at Easter-time will be Mary Floyd McGee Jr., of 1841 Felix, Al
bert Brown of 791 Watson and AlMillard, pastor of Evergreen Pres Jane (Millard) and Wills Oglesby, bert A Nelius of 772 Dunlap. stufrom their home in Nashville.
dents In the School of Theology
byterian Church, and Mrs. Millard
Nelius and Brown are Southwestern
of 318 N. McLean, will be here Off the Mountain
The Sewanee crew of collegians graduates.
this week end from the University
of Pennsylvania. Ahead of him have come down "off the moun Cantata Tryouts
comes a letter from the president tain" for spring holidays at home. Tryouts for the Bach cantata In
In this group sre Stnndish Henof the Architectural Society an
be given by the Organ Guild ot
nouncing his selection to that ning son of Dr. and Mrs. Donald Nashville took Nancy McArthur
Henning,
40 Bellealr Drive, a junior
honor society on the Penn campus
back to the Tennessee capital city.
and a transfer this year from Ken-J)
in the eity of Philadelphia.
in a letter yesterday to Mrs.
— • ; .ronn And
A
A 1949 graduate of Southwestern, yoiyCollege at Gambicr, Ohio.
J. L. Mercer of 297 Stonewall, with
John is now in the midst of a fivr-CT*mu» Bsiown, of 3780 <Djnrtrgl. w'hoist She makes her_ horn** since
-turpr in architecture at the and Robeson Secrest MMse of 101»
ter mother, Mr.
iitltution established in'Terry Circle, two other juniors,

Bv MARY ALLIE TAYLOR

_ _

— _

a
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Six Girls Honored

-w~*
T
I . .•
John E.
Leake;
Harriet Dick,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James M.
Dick; Colette Clifton, daughter of
Mrs. M. L. Baase. and Virginia
Lee Bolton, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney B. Bolton, had the
regal role as well as Janet Green,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Green, who made headline* laat
week.
Virginia has been both princess
and duchess lately, having been
given the latter title for the annual
A&M Cotton Pageant, which makes
her a double royal young miss.

aim •

Laura McArthur, Nancy tells of
winning the solo part.
Nancy will graduate June 5 from
Scarritt College for Christian
Workers in Nashville, where she
has been training to serve as a
deaconess in a settlement. She is
already a graduate of Lambuth
College in Jackson, Tenn., where
she won the voice class trophy..She
is also studying voice at Peabody
College this year and doing lots of
singing,

Not one. but SIX Memphis girls
were honored by being selected
Red Bud Princesses for the big
annual celebration at Texas State
College for Women at Denton,
Texas.
.
.
Gloria Hansen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Hansen; Betty
d a u g h t e r o f M r and Mrs

Honors at Harding

Five Mcmphians are listed today
on the winter term honor roll at
Harding College, Searcy, Ark, in
cluding:
•
, „
Ray Alvin Wright, son of Mr.
nd Mxa. Robert V .Wright, 763
oanoke, junior majoring in music

K
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Antioch Faculty
Are Given Awards

APR H t

PREVENT SCHOOL FIRES

Delaware Prepares

Mht Roberts, coach of the University year the Delaware club ended up with
Harry J. Callan, State Fire*'
Marshal, has today called upon all in our schools at least twice a°f Delaware lacrosse team, is shown the respectable record of eight wins
"ere giving his charges a few last-min, ,
,
Ohio citizens to guard against month.
1 "SM -s"
Some schools in the State have ute instructions as the Blue Hens get '
fires in our schools.
For ^ flrst
time *n the history of
adopted a fire safety program and ready for the season opener this week
Some of us remember the Coll- in most instances fire in the homes against KxnyonCollecc.
*be school a Delaawre team will take
ingwood School Fire he countinutea
ed, where on hundred and seven showrfa decided beelinl' ccrtlinW ~ Althougn a comparatively new sport on Big Ten opposition this week whe
ty-three small bodies were raked then it is we worth the little time ^
vS"c Aas«. Ll<*cd the Bluc Hcn club shown above meet
from the ruins and a}l of us re and effort it would cost us to make ? 8 lot °f ,t6dgnt Interest, and In t oin„ Sfrte. n't
member the Kenyon College Fire, fire safety education in our schools
only a few shorF years ago, cost a "MUST".
ing the lives of nine young men.
There are seven school fires in
Man's greatest enemy is his the United States and Canada
Mt. Vernon
own short memory, and lest we each day and we certainly do not
News
forget, the tragic lessons of the want one of them to occur here
here.
past, we should constantly work i Therefore, he concluded, it betoward the improvement of fire j—
— «-u responsibility
«
^
comes a public
and
i revention and the eliminatv>n every citizen should make a whole
1 of fire hazards in our schools.
(PR
"JS>
hearted effort to promote fire pre
Anything that can be done to vention and fire safety on a year
<mr
prevent panic and tragic accidents aroijnd basis. We do not want v
nology.
'•
in case there should be a fire, has single child or any other person
At
the lunc^HiJay formal ini
importance a lor';: with the effort to lose bjfr l'fp iu a school fire
tiation of new members of the
other kin^ of a fire
in
toward
itfetf,
IVY* H J V 4 fire
AUC prevention
Vf
i*f there» v or any
—
honorary fraternity will take
fh«e, tire mHs'should be conducted ! 1952.
place, and the Kenyon chapter
Four Kenyon debaters are tak will submit James Kennedy and
ing part in the national confer Robert Bennett to the roster. Both
ence of Tau Kappa Alpha, honor Kennedy and Bennett were taken
into the organization informally
ary forensic fraternity, in Cleve at a meeting March 28.
land April 3-5. They are Kenyon
junior Robert Ashby from Cincin
nati; two sophomores, James Ken
nedy from Rockville Center N.
Y, and Robert Bennett from Bal'v^ ui o^ 0 J timore, Md.; and freshman Roger
I /
< UP\
'
Swigert from Louisville, O. They
and the nni,
A>nv,m< wiU be «ccompanied by Kenyon
r
er
s
*' battipfj f
sffy 0f L
debate coach Herbert G. Myers.
*n ovefUme /,, J* J
7
.
Students from more than 40 coln
e
rt
rrJg
>n
i:n4el™LaC^e'8.L''her «
Wnlay.
"
*t game h
^eges and universities will attend
•c.
' (the sessions, which are being held
i at the Case Institute of Tech

'I

i

la,u. MiXAim
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Kenyon Debaters
At National Meet

APR 3 1852
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Vr^hlrteen fellowships awarded
Tuesday to college professors In
Ohio by the Fund for the Advance
ment of Education, two were given ;
Antioch College professors, college j
authorities have learned.
• Antioch
recipients were Dr.
Oliver S. Loud, professor ot pbysi
cal sciences, and Everett K. Wil
son, assistant professor of aoctol- j
ogy.
The awards are a continuation of ;
the fund's faculty fellowship pro
gram, which was started last •
year shortly after the fund was
created by the Ford Foundation.
Dr. Loud joined the Antioch
faculty in 1943. He received Ms
A. B. from Harv.ard, and A. M.
and Bid. D. degrees from Columbia
University. He has taught at Ohio
State University High School, j
Sarah Lawrence College and Byrn
Mawr summer school for women
in Industry. He was a research ,
associate at Columbia's teachers
college before coming to Antioch.
During 1944-45 he was employed
by the Tennessee Eastman Corp.
at Oak Ridge.
Two other Antioch teachers have
been on Ford fellowships this >ear.
They ere Dr. Heinz Eulau. as
sistant professor of government,
and Dr. Albert . Stewart, assistant
professor of physics.
Eight Ohio colleges and universi1 ties are represented In the awards.
They are Antioch, Baldwin-Wal
lace, Kenyon and Oberlln Colleges,
and Miami, Ohio, Ohio State and
Western Reserve Universities.
This year's grants to 246 col
lege teachers throughout the coun
try and totaling approximately
$1,400,000 are being made, accord
ing to Clarence H. Faust, presi
dent of the fund, as part of the
fund's program aimed at strength
ening liberal education in United
States colleges.
The purpose of the fellowships,
he said, is to enable the recipients
, to becotr - better qualified to
teach in their respective fields,
which include the humanities, the
jpctal sciences and the nstursl
ItHlBW i I
' UM '

9,9

u^bigpa tch
The Columbus
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Two more Antioch College fac

Ohio Stale Lax In
Not Aiding I^aCrosse
AFTER WATCHING MY FIRS TLACROSSE GAME
Monday when Washington & Lee beat Kenyon, 1 ve
come to the conclusion it's three times better than foot

ball.

] • • -

There were three dogs on the field during the game, and one
ia par for any football game ever played.
Dttr«rt hie
Seriouily. It's a good game and one which could a<tr^ b,gf
spring crowds in the midwest, as it does over east. Crowds of
10.000 are common around Baltimore.
Ten players to a team, racing around with lo*
"stick" in which the ball is carried, and a careless aHiWfle ^
who gets konked, or where he gets konked, or when he g t.
The object is to throw a little hard rubber ball into the goal.
It gets rough-but John F. Baxter of the Washington & Lee chem
istry department, who is traveling with the team on its spring va
cation tour, is source for the statement.J'there are fewer Injuries
In lacrosse than baseball or basketball.
....
_
. . .
Lacrosse Is surprisingly more like basketball than I expected
and Baxter Interposes with "Naismith was a lacrosse
he invented basketball. Instead of carrying the hall, he invented
m'ggest surprise to me was that Washington & Lee Is In Co
lumbus for a game with Ohio State Tuesday. I've known a 1 along
that Ohio State's lacrosse was being operated on an informal
basis by students, but I didn't think the atWeUc de^rtm^t would
Ignore it to the exent that newspapers aren t notified of Impending
<h*

Fie upon tha athletic department! If athletics are a part of
the education program, any group of students interested in any
•uoi-t Should be given some
WWtMWW&V* U airily
*
"— about tha schedule.
ln tailing sports
0-

K

COLUMBUS DISPATCH

Baseballers work Indoors

10!

Antioch Profs Get
Ford Foundation
Fellowships

PAUL WALKIi
pispafeb Sport* Wrlttr

ulty members were announced this
week as following in the footsteps
of two of their fellows who re
ceived Ford Foundation's Faculty
Fellowship cash grants last year.
This year's recipients were Oliver
S. Loud, professor of physical sci
ences, and Everett K. Wilson, as
sistant professor of sociology.
Heinz Eulau, professor of po
litical science, and Albert W.
Stewart, professor of physics,
were last year's recipients.
Dr. Loud Joined the Antioch
Yaculty in 1943. He received his
A.B. from Harvard, and A.M. and
Ed.D. degrees from Columbia Uni
versity. He taught at Ohio State
University High School, Sarah
Lawrence College and Bryn Mawr
•summer school for women In In
dustry. He was a research associ
ate at Columbia's Teachers col
lege before coming to Antioch.
During 1 94 4-45 he was employed
by the Tennessee Eastman Corp. at
Oak Ridge.
A graduate of Antioch, Wilson
received his M.A. at the University
of Chicago and has also studied at
the University of California. Be
fore Joining the Antioch staff, he
wa= associate professor of sociol
ogy at Manchester College, North
Manchester, Indiana.
Eight Ohio colleges and uni
versities are represented in the
Awards. They are Antioch, Baldwin
-Wallace. Kenyon and Oberlln col
leges. and Miami. Ohio, Ohio State
and Western Tteserve Universities.
This ywn"s grants to 246 col
lege teachers throughout the
country and totaling approximate
ly II,400,DUO are being made, ac
cording to "Clarence H. Faust,
president Of the Fund, as (part of
the Fund's program aimed at
strengthening liberal education In
United State* colleges.
The purpose of the fellowships,
he ssld, Is to enable thd recipients
to become better qualified to teach
in their respective fields, whidh
Include the humanities, the soMal sciences and the natural sci
ences.
"The Faculty Fellowship Pro
gram Is based," said Mr. Faust.
on the belief that a year devoted
to study, research, observation or
experiment Wfll renew and enrich
the Intellectual lives of the recipi
ents of the awards and help them
to berome better teachers of un
dergraduates."
Selections were made by fhe
committee on Faculty Fellowghips
j from m totRl or 1,158 applcatlumv

• f . wnon <
R
Twa students jauea

If™™
C A R E , u p a t K e n y o n C o l U * * , how
fold it gets, or how wet, for everyone can eet a good
workout in the field house Hero in
Jul
*
(a string network)
m th, & ^
Mike Hayden, the catcher. The Ditcher can work Mt t™
an dthe batter can whale away at the hi l iffi
?°bal1 Vl he "»»*•.
-(Dispatch Staff Photo)

S

Tv^^KenyoncoUeg^-^tudents,
ick Tufvis~^TiaSheltonBerler,
ore pailed by city police at 12:55
m. today and were later re
leased on bond. They are slated
lo be arraigned this afternoon
tolrdtoordeily conduct charges

J
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Kenyon Battles Delaware
to 7-7 Lacrosse Deadlock
Kenyonocflltfge today was look
ing forward to celebrating an
other Ohio collegiate lacrosse
championship later this spring af
ter Coach Bill Stiles' Lord stickmen came from behind three
times to claim a 7-7 tie with Uni
versity of Delaware Wednesday at
Gambier.
A goal by Fred Papsin a min
ute and six seconds before the
end of a ten-minute extra period
produced the final deadlock. Pep
sin, who was unable to play in
the Kenyon lacrosse season inau
gural, a 15-3 trouncing by Wash
ington & Lee Monday, due to a
knee injury, topped the Lord at
tack with three goals, two of
I which came in the fourth period
Lof the regulation game.
at least a

WILMINGTON, DEL
NEWS
Circ. D. 19,290
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Delaware Lacrosse Team
Ties With Kenyon, 7-7
MOUNT VERNON, Ohio, April 2
(VP).—University of Delaware and
I J&JUtiititiL&Qjllege lacrosse teams batII tied to a 7 to 7 deadlock in an over
time game today at nearby Gambier.
The game, played in a raw. chill
wind, was a see-saw affair all the
way. Capt. Don Cherr tallied three
goals for Delaware and Fred Papsin
scored three for Kenyon. Papsin's
third shot came a minute before the
end of the overtime period
The lineups:
Delaware—Call* Bank*. Foster. Schaubel. Klatt, Wood. Williams. Peterson.
Cherr. Lent. H. Morris. Colllngswood. Kinton. Connrn. P. Maxwell, Chalpuka
P
-Morris. Haller.
Kenyon-Ouandolo.
Cole.
Pennington.
Wallace. Papsin. Paisley, Ellsworth. Murphy. Actell, McOwen. Scudder. Pirle. Vernooy. Abrahams. Slmmlnds, Culp, Bentlev
Aulenhack, Horswell.
Delaware
j
j
j
, ,
3
Kf"y°n
1
1
1
3
1-7
Delaware scoring: Cherr 3. Morris 2. J
8tjiaubel, Colllngswood.
scor'n"
a
P»P*U> 3, Guandolo 2.
Actell Vernooy.

•

« -C. TlW

Robert !W. THdcn
Services were held in Lakewood
Tuesday, April 1st for Robert M.
Tildei, son of the late Duane H.
Tildefi, a former common pleas
judge. He attended Shaw High
School And Kenyon College and
had been a, paint salesman for the
Sherwin-Williams Co. He served
with the Army in France in World
War I.
Surviving are his wife, Lucy A.,1
a son, George D. ^nd a granddaughter. The family
at I
2018 Belle ave„ Lakewoolf

CANTON REPOSITORY
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Lacrolae Teams in Tie
GAMBIER (UP) — Kenyon's
Lord? and the University of Dela
ware battled to a 7-7 tie in an
overtime lacrosse game here ymterday.

"morale victory" for the inexper
ienced Kenyon stickmen. Dela
ware, like W. & L„ boasted a
lineup studded with youths who
had played prep-school lacrosse,
while only a handful of Lords
ever heard of the game before en
tering college. The chill wind and
Kenyon's refusal to quit battling
bothered the easterners, who com
plained of the cold.
Delaware did not possess the
finesse and fancy stick-work ex
hibited by W. & L., but its overall
attack was good enough to pre
sent the Lords with few scoring
opportunities. However, Coach
Stiles' team refused to quit and
gained confidence with every
score.
The draw with Delaware, plus
Washington and Lee's 18-0 win
over Oberlin and similarly easy
victory over Ohio State, raised
Kenyon hopes for winning the
1 Ohio lacrosse crown again. Dela
ware was carded at Ohio State to
day and will play at Oberlin
Friday. Kenyon's next start will
be April 12 at Ohio State and
the next home game will be
against Denison April 19.
j
In addition to the goals by Pap
sin, Vince Guandolo, hit the nets
I twice and Si Axtell and John
, VerNooy each tallied once for
the Lords. Capt. Don Cherr tallied
three for Delaware.

I

CLEVELAND NEWS
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IJarry Burton,
Ex-Cleveland
Editor, Is Suicide
WASHINGTON (/P) — "Cremate
me—M U S T."
These instructions were found
today beside the body of Harry P.
Burton, former editor of McCall's
and several other magazines. The
"must," capitalized and thrice un
derlined, is a term which in the
business means "this must be pub
lished."
The coroner withheld a ruling on
cause of death pending further
investigation. Police found an
empty bottle which they theorized
had contained sleeping pills.
Burton, 66, a former Clevelandcr, was editor of McCall's from
1921 to 1927, then an editor with
the McFadden publications briefly
before becoming chief editor of
( osmopolitan in 1931. He resigned
that job in 1942 and went into free
lance work. Since 1948 he had
lived in Washington.
Born in Cleveland, he attended
Western Reserve University and
Kenyon College before becoming ai
reporter on the Cleveland Press.
He later worked for Newspaper En
terprise Association and was a
World War I overseas correspond
ent for that agency, the United
Press and the Scripps Newspapers.
Two sons and a daughter survive.
He was the brother of Beatrice
Burton Morgan, noted author, and
of the late Audky Burton, ioiuner
Cleveland newspaperman.

B E R Kv E L E Y . C A L I F .
GAZETTE
Circ. D. 13.303
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PREVENT FIRES IN
OUR SCHOOLS
Harry S. Callan, State Fire
Marshal/has today called upon
all Ohio citizens to guard against
fires in our schools.
Some of us remember the Collingwood School Fire he con
tinued, where one hundred and
seventy-three small bodies were
| raked from the ruins and all of
us remember the Kenyon Col
lege Fire, only a few ^hort years
ago, costing the lives "Of nine
young men.
Man's greatest enemy is his
own short memory, and lest we
forget, the tragic lessons of the
past, we should constantly work
toward the improvement of fire
prevention and the elimination
of fire hazards in our schools.
Anything that can be done to
prevent panic and tragic acci
dents in case there should be a
fire, has importance along with
the effort toward fire prevention
itself, therefore, fire drills should

Kir:.
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be conducted in our schools at
least twice a month.
Some schools in the state have
adopted a fire safety program
and in most instances fires in
the homes of that particular lo
cality have shown a decided de
cline. Certainly then it is well
worth the little time and effort
it would cost us to make fire
safety education in our schools
a "MUST."
There are seven school fires in
the United States and Canada
each day and we certainly do
not want one of them to occur
here. Therefore, he concluded,
responsibil
ity and every citften should

hU1A, OHIO
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School Directors Meeting
GAMBIER, O. (INS)—School offi
cials from Ohio schools and other
states will meet this weekend at
Kenyon College to discuss problems
of college and high school adminis
trators.

make a wholehearted effort tc
promote fire prevention and fir»
safety on a year around basi.<
We do not want a single child c
any other person to lose his lif
fheor any_other kir
ot a fire in 1952.
It.

DAYTON, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 122.296 - S. 150.160
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ISchooI Officials Meet
[j GAMBIER. O., April 4.—School
officials from Ohio schools as well
as from other states are attending
the fourth annual school and col
lege conference being held this
weekend at Kenyon college The
conference is desfgnedlogfve opportunity for school administrators
to meet with Kenyon administra
tors and faculty in order to discuss
problems of mutual interest. Di
vided into three sessions the con
ference will take up such topics as
'Values of the Liberal Arts ai
Sciences," "Professionalism
liie Liberal Arts,." and '.'Xhe
rior Student and Advanced
Standing."

Dr. Hugh A. Baldwin Heads
Trustees of Grant Hospital
Nowjy-ejected officers and trus lege conference being held this I)R. DOAN TO SHEAR
m
< lifent Hospital are headed week-end at. Kenyon College. The Rdtarlfl"* "*
conference is designecTTo give op
by Dr. ;'Hugh A. Baldwin, 105 portunity for school administra
Preston Ttd, as president, with tors to meet with Kenyon admin
Austin WcElroy as vice president istrators and faculty in order to
a/cf William M. Summer as secre diicuss problems of mutual intertary-treasurer.
For the first time, physici
iikuii'iii
are represented on the board of
trustees of the hospital, selected
Kenyon Tennis Ti
by members of the medical staff.
They include Df. John E. Briggs
tote
for the surgical staff. Dr. Robert
Kenyon's
V
C. Kirk, medical, and Dr. Anthony
i"veteran t e fi n i s
team,
Ruppersberg, Jr., obstetrical.
,
' . 1951 Ohio Conference
punier
A
P
R
*
champion, opens its 13-match sea
Other trustees are Harold U
son at Ohio State April 14. First
Andreae, Paul R. Gingher, George
S. Hoster, Lloyd A. Pixley and
home match is booked April 28
against Wooster.
Richard M. Ross.
All members of the team which
« jKenyon Senior
lost only to Cincinnati in 14
matches last spring are back to
fa*-! I Awarded Harvard

mm&\

tees
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Medical Scholarship

'.XT? *eldtardt' Kenyon college
!?^\-' aas keen awarded a felI lowship at Harvard medical
school. The fellowship, which
.carries a stipend of $1800, is one
i < f 20 awarded to seniors in col?ver nhu nation» and the re
cipients will be the first to follow
a new program recently institutSchool Officials Meet
Harvard medical school. I
GAMBIER/ O.. April 4.—School
Neidhardt, who has held a Ken-1
official from Ohio schools as well yon national scholarship through
as from other states are attending ,his four years at Kenyon, has
the fourth annual school and col
in many student
af
B,u°en* ailege conference being held this .been
,T n l T*C active
MA«/JU
J A i.
. _
wcekend ai Kenyon college. The Pl^,NIl^ardt is a resident of
conference is designed to give op'
cpiuij^Pa.
-i i
portunity for school administrator»j^^**
to meet with Kenyon administw
tors and faculty in order to discusS
problems of mutual interest. Di
vided into three sessions the con
ference will take up such topics as
"Values of the Liberal Arts and
Sciences," "Professionalism and
the Liberal Arts," and "The SupeiW Student and Advanced College
Standing."
jm |
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Returning are;Ronnie Ryan, Con- [
ference singles champ; Tilden
McMasters and Jack Goldberg,
Conference doubles champs; Tim
Ryan and Bob Harrison. Goldberg
and Tim Ryan are seniors, the
others juniors.
The Kenyon schedule: April 14
at Ohio State, 16 at Akron, 21
at Denisoii, 26 at Kalamazoo,
Mich., 28 Wooster, 30 Ohio Wesleyan, May 2 Denison, 7 Capital,
9 at Otoerltn, 10 Wittenberg. 13 at
Ohio Wesleyan, May 16-17 at Con
ference meet, Oberlin, May 24

I\ "r
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So We Hear...
By "KACY" WARD

You can't vote if you don't register. . . . Deadline to register for |
the primary election is April 10 and the city clerk's office will be
open until 9 p.m. on both the 9th and 10th. . . . Incidentally, to
those who will come of age: you don't have to be 21 to register.'!
... If your birthday comes before the primary balloting on June 3
you can register now
She wasn't a picket, although she did walk up and down Uni
versity Ave. between the Shattuck Ave. island crossings with a sign \
on her back. . . . The young lady was m the business of gathering
signatures for the Warren-for-President slate. . . . And if the passerby:
wanted to be a Democrat, he could sign for the Kefauver ticket. ...
Ilers was a non-political job, personally, and the reason why she'
sought. Warren signatures first, we hear, is because they paid 10
cents a name more than those for Kefauver. . .
Its an old luncheon club custom to have drawings in which win
ners are often losers, for generally they contribute to the charity
fund more than the value of the prizes received. .. . But the other day
Supervisor Kent Pursel, whose shiny head stands out above the
crowd, spoke before the High Twelve Club and was asked to make
the drawing. . , . Yep, he drew his own name. . . . Quite naturally
wanted to draw another name instead but Prexy Lee Oder insisted
he keep the prize and Chairman Ozzie Ingold paid the 50-cent.
tariff. . . . The prize-? . . ; A bottle of hair tonic. . . . Something 1
Kent hasn't bad to use for years. . . . And we don't want to hear
any snickers from Judge Redmond Staats, either. . . . But then,
Lew Howell, manager of a Berkeley market and Albany Council can
didate, donated a big bag of groceries as a prize in a drawing at
the Albany Legion smoker the other night. . . . And who won 'em?
• , . His brother, Ed. . , .
Sometimes appointments are tagged "temporary." . . . Way back
In June, 1942, Albany City Clerk Myrtle J. McLean was named
"temporary auditor without additional compensation," according to
official minutes of the Albany City Council. . . . Almost 10 years
later she's still "temporary auditor"—without the additional com
pensation. . . . In public demand: Corwin Mocine, Berkeley planning
director, who has been offered a post with the University of Chica-o
as a teacher in planning. . . . Mocine has politely declined. . . . "I'm
flattered," says he, but he adds that living in Chi, after living in
Berkeley, has little appeal. ... In the past few months he's been
asked to join the NY Regional Plan Assn., a pvt. group, and has
been offered the post of exec. secy, for the Bay Area Rapid Transit
Commission. . . . The National Safety Council says the three biggest
causes of highway accidents are tipsy driving, hitch-hiking and onearm driving. . . . Don McNeill, he of the Breakfast Club heard
here on KGO, Monday through Friday, has a shorter version. , . .
To quote: "It's too much Hie, Hike and Hug." ...
Hard luck as well as good luck (qr .years seems to have gone
almost hand in hand with tall, curly-haired King Tolles, erstwhile
Berkeley Exchange Club member and formerly manager of the Low
Cost Druggery. . . , Tolles submitted to a series of operations on a
leg while living in Berkeley ami then fell on his crutches and in
jured the alternate leg. . . , King quit Berkeley to start his own
store in Concord. . . . Since has built up a chain of six. . . . Not
long ago he was in an auto crackup. . . . Busted vertabrae, pain
and discomfort. . . . He's out of traction and now is in a cast from
his chest to his ears and the length of bis spine; , . , But Tolles, we
hear, still smiles like a true King. . , .
When the traditional Jewish prayer of memorial, the Kaddlsh, was
recited recently in the new Memorial Chapel on the San Jose State
College campus in a worship service which initiated Religious Em
phasis Week, it was Chester M. Zeff, of Berkeley, counselor for the
B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation, Jewish student center on the San Jose
campus, who conducted the service and talked to an interfaith con
gregation on "The Jewish Attitude Toward Prayer" . . . Marie Margaiet Adams, 717 Spruce St., has been elected first vice prexy of
Alpha Delta Pi Sorority at Santa Barbara College . . . George P. Fin•ter, 808 Ai iington Ave., has joined the SF insurance brokerage firm
of Kindier. Laucci and Day as mfcr. of its surety bond dept . . .
A number of Berkeley Lions are blowing out birthday candles this
month . . Including Clarence W. Wright, Richard J. Harvey, Ralph
E. Iloyt, Claude E. Sutter, Mayor Laurance L. Cross, Andrew Gotzenberg, B. Reede Hardman, A. Chase Holaday and Maylan B
Kehoe ...
Four Berkeleyans are among Pomona College students who have
matriculated at special ceremony . . . They are Eva Haas, Jerry Jen
sen, Helen J. Rogers and Dorothy Williams ..Dale G. Olson son of
Air. and Mrs. Herbert A. Olson, 1541 Juanita Way. has received an
Air Force commission as 2nd It. upon graduation from San Jose Stati
College ... He got his AB degree in business, as well as the commis
sion^ last month . . .Bruce Richardson, 2415 College Ave., is on the
< can s list at KcjwoniulWcj^ambier, Ohio, this semester for havirtj
« t m"S °L
d /' "ue 7//° • • • Paul Ames Peterson, son of Mr
:n
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Bishops Nip
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Play y Kenyon Saturday
losing Pitcher Ken Hush with a
By TOM PASTORIL'S
Ohio Wesleyan entertains Kenyon loud double by Paul Kisseberth to
College Saturday at Edwards field start the seventh. When things
(GHTfiFtime 2 p. m.) Saturday in quieted down. Three more runs
its 1952 home opener after getting were across with Chuck Myers and
the season off to the right start at Surbrook adding singles and two
Columbus yesterday with a 9-3 vic Cap errors helping out.
That seven-run cushion might
tory over Capital.
The Bishops showed their new ave caused Peckinpaugh to ease
coach, Les Michaels, a lot of p a little in the Cap half of the
sharpness both offensively and de seventh. Anyway, they put to
fensively. They ganged up on four gether three walks and two singles
Lutheran pitchers for 11 hits and for three runs. Catcher Paul Berngave their nee pitchers, Dave Kraft lohr (Note: the Bernlohr family
and John Peckinpaugh good sup plays baseball as well as basket
port, and exhibited a lot of spark ball — Bill coaches, his son, Bob,
plays center field, and Bill's
and hustle.
Kraft, who suffered a bushelful nephew, Paul, catches) lined a
of bud breaks last season, started single to left field with the bases;
on the mound for Wesleyan and loaded for two of the three runs.
Peckinpaugh. who helped his
was near perfect. In the six innings
he worked, ho granted two hits — own cause with two hits and two
a single and d double — struck out runs driven in in three trips, closed
six and walked three. Not a man the door, in the eighth and ninth,
facing only seven men, one a
reached third base. ,
Peckinpaugh took over in the walker.
seventh, and while suffering from The Bishops got two insurance
wildness — he issued seven walks runs in the ninth as Pumphrey
— had enough to keep Cap under walked, stole second and came
home ,on Peckinpaugh's single
control.
Then a walk and an error broughl
Surbrook Stars
Third baseman Dick Surbrook '"Peck" home.
was the hitting star of the day with One of the standout features of
three singles ih«. five trips. He the game was Pumphrey's fine de
started the Bishops first scoring in fensive work in right field — h<
ning with a pop single over first grabbed five wind-blown fly balls
in the third frame. Centerflelder usually after long runs, for putouts.
Bob Rosseland lined another single He also got the longest hit of the
to center after Kraft had grounded day, a triple to lead off the fourth,
out moving Surbrook to second.
but he got no farther as three
That brought the first run home. mates couldn't get the ball out of
Hayden Buckley, who handled the infield.
eight chances at shortstop without
an error, drove in Rosseland a mo
k-fumfcus, 0 Ml Hurnal
ment lator, giving Kraft a two-run
lead.
In the last half of that inning,
Centerfielder Amos White drove a
double over Jim Pumphrey's head
in right field with one out but that's
as far as. he got.
Three more hits In the sixth gave
Wesleyan another pair. Singles by
School Officials Meet
Catcher Jack Wells, Surbrook and
Apr. 4.—(Spl.)
Peckinpaugh and a throwing error
( f t finals from Ohio and out-ofby Cap accounted for the flurry.
state schools will gather at Ken
Not content the Bishops footed
yon College Saturday for the
fourth annual School and College
Conference. Principal topics to be
discussed at the two-day event are
Ht. Vernon
"Values of the I.iberai Arts and
New*
Sciences," "Professionalism and
the Liberal Arts." and "The Su
;
AHR 4
perior amtiept and Advanced Col^m •

I
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Magazine Editor Dies;
Attended Kenyon
Harry P. Purton, former editor
of McCall's, Cosmopolitan and
other magazines, died today -at
Washington, and an Associated
Press dispatch said the coroner
withheld a ruling on cause of
death pending further investiga
tion. Police said they found an
empty bottle which they theorized
had contained sleeping pills.
Born in Cleveland, Burton at
tended Western Reserve univer
sity and Kenyon college before
entering upon a newspaper ca
reer.

A

be crem

Kenyon Game

ISjPtytponed

"YFRUFIIINR thnf hi

i

Trie baseball game between
Kcnjon and Ohio Wesleyan. to be
Played here, has been postponed
•mill next Saturday at 2 p. m.
The details about the game
contained in the outlines on The
Gazette's sport page are erron™«Mnce the contest was post•Iter the spurts page deadlinr.

lis week's mail brought three
otferings which include s o m ethmg old and something new, but
all of which are new titles in the
Modern Library series.
The old are THE COMPLETE
POETRY AND SELECTED
PROSE OF JOHN DONNE and
a volume of 18TH CENTURY
PLAYS. The new is a collection
of stories about Kenya Colony
by Isek Dinesen, which f i r s t
appeared in 1938, and is called
OUT OF AFRICA.
The Donne volume, edited by
Charles M. Coffin of
lag i, has more than enougnoT
prime examples of Donne's work
to show why Ben Jonson should
have rated him the leading poet
of his time. Herein are songs
and sonnets, elegies and heroic
epistle, epigrams and satires,
divine poems and other cate
gories in verse. Various sage ob
servations on all sorts of faces
of life, excerpts from letters and
sermons of this extraordinary
man make up the prose division.
The bofok of plays has selec
tions by the triumvirate of Rowe,
Addison and Steele, (Cato, Jane
Shore and The Conscious Lov
ers), plus John Gay's Beggar's
Opera, Oliver Goldsmith's S h e
Stoops To Conquer, Richard B.
Sheridan's The Rivals, and Hen
ry Fielding's Tom Thumb The
Great.
The African stories grew from
Miss Dinesen's management of a
coffee plantation in the h i g h
plains country of the Dark
Continent. These little accounts
of a life so foreign to everday
life in what may be termed mod
ern civilization make them most
attractive. Their makeup is sim
ple and involved at the s a m e
time, and the unmistakable story
telling abilities of the author
give them an undeniable,
unindeniat
usual charm.

CLEVELAND

Columbus, O.—
AN OHIO AGENCY MANAGEMENT
f SCHOOL will Ik- held June 2'3-27 .it Kenyon
T. Ohio
College, Gambler, O. Among
MFWLJPP—Pi
„ the instructors
PLAIN DEALER will be Dean L. J. Aekerman of the Hartford
PmIUmt,. nf ||is||i|||Ujfa Liawrtiti of Connecti-

um

C,rc-

tfarry P. Burton,
flarrv

P. Burtoy 66, native
i;r, o n e - t i n j c r e p d i j t e r
ormer edi vr of
s
afid Cosmopolitan ma&izines, died
> estorday in Washington, where j
;*-"VdMived since 1948.
// cTroner's finding was sought
on the death. Police found an
empty bottle which they theorized
had contained sleeping pills, the
Associated Press reported. Also
i found was a note reading, "CreImate me—MUST."
He attended Westei
University and Kenyon College be
fore becoming a reporter on the
Cleveland Press. During World
War I he was an overseas cor
respondent for the ^•y^nnnm- Ent ei'pi'isc Association, United Press
Srripps papers. ,
' ;7 ' ^
v
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School Officials Meet
GAMBIER, O., Apr. 4.—(Spl.)
—Officials from Ohio and out-ofstate schools will gather at Kpn.
yon College Saturday for the
fourth annual School and College
Conference. Principal topics to he
discussed at the two-day event are
"Values of the Liberal Arts and
Sciences," "Professionalism andi
the Liberal Arts," andc "The Su
perior Student and Advanced Coli lege Stan"

>

The Columbus Dispatch
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These Pads Are Needed

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
VINDICATOR
Circ. D. 86,532 - S. 123,761
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School Officials Attend
Conference at Kenyon

(

Four Youngstown school officials
will attend the fourth annual school
and college conference being held
this week end aUtteapoaMMImM
They are: C. A. Christopher, co
ordinator, special services, Youngs
town Public Schools; J. Fred Essig,
assistant superintendent; Robert
L. Fleming, principal of South
High School, and Frank W. Tear,
ij principal of Rayen School.
The conference is designed to
give opportunity for school admin
istrators to meet Kenyon adminis
trators and faculty in order to dis
cuss problems of mutual interest.
A plan for admission with ad
vanced standing originally pro
posed by Kenyon's president has
been under study for some months
by a committee of the presidents
or deans of 11 colleges. The Ford
Foundation recently made a grant s
of $15,000 to Kenyon on behalf of s
the committee for adipission with
advanc ed standing for its prelim'tnary Work.

THEY DON'T WEAR THOSE BIG MITTENS and
mask and headgear for nothing when they play lacrosse.
Here's Robert First of Indianapolis, a member of the
Kenyon lacrosse team, showing equipment used in the
rough and fast game which is being played by seven
Ohio colleges.--—(Dispatch Staff Photo.)
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Ohio Colleges Turn to Lacrosse as Spring Sport

BArclay 7-5371
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ouple" Planning
Wedding In August
Miss Ruth is a graduate of
the Roland Park Country School
and Vassar College. She made
h.?r debut at the Bachelor's
Cotillon several seasons ago,
and Is a member of the Junior
League.
Mr. Sherwood is a graduate of
Hopbron Academy in Maine and
o1 Kenyan rnllnwe. At present
he is a student at the University
of Maryland Law School.
An August wedding has been
planned.
tylr. and Mrs. Jackson Kltfd,
Jr. have announced the eng ae.
mcnt of their daughter, Helens
Prances Kldd, to Midshipman
Joe Carter Burgin, of Macon,
Georgia.
Miss Kldd Is a senior at Bryn
Mawr School.
Midshipman Burgin will grad
uate from the United States
Naval Academy In June.
The wedding date Is set for
June 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Crawford
Spayde, of Owings Mills, havo
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Joan Claire
Spayde, to Ensign Gordon Agassiz Prince, U.S.N., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Chickeriog
Prince, of South Hanuiu n,

to Mr. David A. Gimbel. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Gimbel.
of Greenwich, Conn., and New
York, has been announced
Miss Tailer attended the Bach
elor Cotillon here last DeeemHer. Sim is a graduate of the
Ethel Walker School and is at
tending Sarah Lawrence College.
Her fianc£. a graduate of Hotchkiss Sehool. served in the Army
in Japan. The wedding will take
place next June.

To Wed Next Month

• •• •»

•

• • •

Sucks to Play Next
Home Game Saturday

IT Object of

the game is to scoop

up a hard rubber b«U and run

with it, or pass it to a teammate
who in turn tries to ^ip it in
the goal. There are 10 to a team,
but on attack, four offenrfve and
three defensive players must stay
back of the center line.

. .
_r 4.1.^ rtKin Ctn + a 1nr»rr»<
Here are acme picturea
of
the Ohio State lacrosse team
L action against the University of Delaware, one of two Jou

if
bruise or

break

an arm m so

•ama from the Southeast Conference which ameufel,to. doing If. P"'ectly iegd. CKher^'n, »l
players with
those
sticks, which
W»]»«cl*.yMg'
varv ln length and breadth sc.
wUl be at cording
to the position being
p. m. Saturday with Kenyan asi
,
,
the opponent on the fiefa west of played.
Bodv blocking is legal, and
ithe stadium, and bleachers wil
most frequent yell of
be installed for spectators.
ment from the be"ch 's,,,
him ud." or "clobber him! ine
flayers wear football helmets
plus "masks; some wear shoulder
lPads—but there's nothing to pro- .
feet the legs except faith. ^ <

hio this week-playing against the Buckeyes. Kenyon

berlin.

In the latter two colleges la•osse is a varsity sport, at Ohio
tate it's called an "informal"
jort because it is not recognized
[ficially by the university. But
le boys play it, and *eem to lo\ <

Next home

gapie

Miss Frances Newhard. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chapin Slater
Newhard, of St. Louis, will be
married on May 13 to Mr. Ed
ward Baldridge Mower. Jr., son
of Mrs Edward B. Mower, of
Cloverhill road, and the late Mr.
Mower.
The wedding will take place
In St. Peter's Episcopal Church
in St. Louis at 5.30 P.M. A recep
tion will be held at the home of
the bride's parents.

To Attend Bride
Miss Mary Kennard Wallace,
of St. Louis, will be maid of
honor. The bridesmaids will he
Mrs. Edwaro F. Schlafly, Mrs. A.
Clifford Jones, Miss Ann Coonley, and Miss Lamay Capen. all
of St. Louis, and Mrs. Robert H.
Boiling of Wilmington. Del. Two
of Mr. Mower's nieces, Helen and
Christy Bergland. and Nancy
Newhard a sister of the bride,
will be flower girls.
Mr. Eric Bergland will be best
man. The ushers will Include Mr.
Peter Winants. Mr. Truinan T.
Semans Mr. Blagden H. Whar
ton. Mr. J. Harlan Williams. Jr.,
and Mr. JohD R. Wilson, all of
his city: Mr. Robert H. Boiling,
Ir„ and Mi. William Brickett.
K>th of Wilmington, Del-, and
Miss Newhard's brothers. Mr.
lenry Wallace Newhard and Mr.
-hapin S. Newhard. Jr.

''

CINCINNATI, OHIO
TIMKS STAR

*

Circ. 0. 152.813

Blind Students Take to Air Waves
OWU Extends Officer
Training to Three Colleges

grace r»e vpoKen.

;

DELAWARE. O.. April .7—<^)Ohio Wesleyin University's Air
I Force Reserve Officer Training
Corps pronram will be extended
to students at Denison University,!
[Otterbein College and Kenyon
College, it was announcciTTWSSr
I in »n' ii S. Flemminf. Ohio
Wesleyan president, said that un
der the plan students of the three
colleges will enroll concurrently
in Ohio Wesleyan's ROTC pro
gram.
Details remain to be worked
nut, but it is expected the pro-)
gram will get underway this sum
mer. Students at the three schools]
would take a summer rnurse, airl|

science I, at Ohio Wesleyan.

Beginning in September, |
air science cquiyjgg wiU ba offer
Denison, Otterl
campuses.

R. A.

a no men tor School HeOC

UAUBAN8. - Viett At Ke

COLUMBUS, Mar. 7—Amateur
radio has opened a new world
lials from Ohio for students at the Ohio State
Dr. Manning on Trip
Uates will meet School for the Blind here.
Dr. Richard C-Manning, emeri Kmyw
w
Eleven • year-old John Anker1
ulijtJlS resident of Gambier, a? gjUaga w4 lug man of Wooster is probably the
life-long member of the Appa-b atora.
youngest blind licensed radio
lachian Mountain club, is accom-J
"ham" In the United States or
panying the club on its thrfathe world.
New Phila
week trip down the Mississippi To
He's one Of six students and
New Orleans. The club left from
TI one teacher at the school who
Cincinnati April 5 on "The Pelta
Circ recently were licensed by the
Federal Communications Com
APR mission.
{

/GAMBIER. O.

MT. VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 9,621 I
I

m

Dr Arthur S. Flemming, presi

AFROTC

liCkWXHB. APrtl

ilw«
the near

future at SUSS"
Deinsfn uu.
am, Kwiyol,
I veraltya"^ Ott |'
. U)(lRy<

futJW J

II CoUagM. u WM

WtBP-

|
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TO EXTEND AFROTC
UNIT AT WESLEYAN
TO OTHER SCHOOL!

bfcLMvARE.
[LAW ARK r Dr. Arthur \ §>
Flemming. prtAlVshtlof Ohio Wes
leyan University, announced today
that the college's Air Force ROTC

program will be extended to stu

dent* at Denison Unlveratiy. Otter-,

dent of Ohio Wesleyan university,
announced today that the college s
air force ROTC program will be
extended to students at Denison
university, Otterbein college, and
Kenvon college^
. ..
Uftflcr IB4 plan, students of the
three colleges will enroll concur
rently in Ohio Wesleyan's air
force ROTC program.
Details are still being worked
out on extending training to the
other campuses, but it is expected
that the program will get under
way this summer with the offer
ing of air science I to qualified
students of the three colleges at
a summer session at O.W.U.
Beginning in September, both
basic courses, air science I and
air science II, will be offered to
qualified students on the Dentson, Kenyon, and Otterbet*
campuses. Eventually, the coroj
plete AFROTC program will JJ
made available to students of th<
three colleges.
>
Upon graduation from college
and upon successful completion of
the air science program, students
•will he commissioned as seconq
lieutenants In the air force re-

bcin College, and Kenyon College.
Under the plan." student* of 1 be,,
three colleges will enroll concur- I
SHELBY, O.
rently in Ohio Wesleyan's Air Porc«ip
GLOBE
ROTC program.
Circ. D. 3,000
Details are Itill being worked out
on extending training to the oth
er campqses. but it is expected that
IOC#
the program will get under way '.hi:1.1 '
summer with the offering of AirV
Science I to qualified students o II EXTEND ROTC TO
the three colleges at a summer ses T11RF.E COLLEGES
Delaware, O. — <IN8» — Ohio
lion at OWU.
. .. .
Beginning In September, both bt< Wesleyan University will extend
«lc cotirses. Air Science I and Al its air force ROTC program to
Science II. will be offered to quali student* at Denison University,
!led students on the Denison. Ken Otterbein College and Kenygp
con
and Otter bein campusei College.
Eventually, the complete AFROTi
Ohio Wesleyan President Ar
program will be made available t
thur 8. Flemming said present
students of the three colleges
Upon graduation from college an plans call Jor enrolling the stu
upon successful completion of rh dents of ill three schools conAir Science program, students wiu
2nd Ueu?en( currently. The details of ex- k

APR 7

tending training to other cam
puses still is being worked out
but It is expected tq get under
way in summer, k / tj1 /

[

brings back replies from fellow
hams.|
It all started a year ago when
William Jennoy of Columbus
read an article on blind oper
ators. Jenny, a ham operator and
employee of the Ohio Bell Tele
phone Co., volunteered to teach
the system to students at the
blind school.
Jenny soon found that there
were no books in Braille suitable
for teaching the hams. .A few
primary volumes were outdated.
Braille books on electronics and
radio were too advanced.
Warren Sladky, a blind radio
amateur in Cleveland, came to
the rescue. He volunteered to
hand transcribe two volumes
on fundamental radio and elec
tronics.
"It was the biggest thrill of

Volunteered to Teach
Their world of darkness be
esleyan comes brighter as the magic of
Program E short-wave carries their words
DELAWARE, to all parts of the country and
yan University
VvTlU IIS
GET*"
r Force ROTC program to stu
dents at Denison University. Ottcr•
u_ jjj.ii f **"
.otiicifl out of season drills in footbein College and,J*
b*U
qnd
basketball
to
20
eesaions
In
Ohio Wesleyan President Arthur
130 dfjyr

Kenyon to Get
Branch of O.W.U.
Air Force ROTC
PLAN

B y HARRY FRANKEN
Press State Writer

|

S. Flemming said present plans
call for enrolling the students of
lie
all three schools concurrently. The
details of extending training
other campuses still are beln
worked out but it is expected t

.g&.UAAtuiway m summer.

(|

New Philadelphia, Ohio
TIMES

1

Circ. D. 9,245

APR 7

19R

Meet At Kenyon

GAMBIER. o. (ILi—School offi
cials from Ohio schools and other
states will meet this Weekend at
Kenyon College to discuss problems

GALION, OHIO
INQUIRER
Circ. D. 3,760

195?

t
LAIR COURSES PLANNED
DELAWARE. — Air Force
ROTC courses will be taught in
I e near future at Denison Uni
versity and Otterbein and Kenyon
Co"f^s,^t was announcecTray"
unaer the plan, sudents of the
three Colleges will enroll concur
rently in Ohio Wesleyan Univen!E',JUr1 Force ROTC program
Jhio Wesleyan president Arthur S
^lemming said.

CANTON REPOSITORY

/(TO

w ittenbergHosts Kenyon
SPRINGFIELD (UP) —Coach
Howard "Red" Maurer's Witten
berg baseball gquad pla^s host to
ixenyon tomorrow.

TV

SPRINGFIELD, (UP) - Coach
Howard "Red" Maurer's Wittenbvrs
squad plays host to
Kenyon tomorrow.

BELLEFONTAINE, OHIO
EXAMINER
Circ. D. 7,912

\jf~—Ar T«
School nCOdS I 0

APR 7

WITTENBERG VS. KENT ON

APR 8

J952

OHIO WESLEYAN WILL
BROADEN ROTC PROGRAM
i Delaware, April 8.—Ohio Wesleykin University will extend its Air
Vorce ROTC program to students
at Penison University, Otterbeir
College and Kenyon College.
Present plans call for enrolling
three

YOIJNGSTOWN. OHIO
VINDICATOR
Circ. D. 86,532 - S. 123,761

APR 8 195?

Ohio Wesleyan's ROTC
Extended to 3 Colleges

Delaware, O., April 8 (AP)—
Ohio Wesleyan University's Air
Force Reserve Officer Training
Corps program will be extended to
students at Denison University,
Otterbein College and&ggiiUMiiafa*
lcgrviLjggs announced Monday.
| fl9f^Arthur
S. Flemming, Ohio
Wesleyan president, said that un
der the plan students of the three
colleges will enroll concurrently in
Ohio Wesleyan's ROTC program.
Details remain to be worked out,
but It is expected the program
will get under way this summer.
Students at the three schools
would take a summer course, Air
Science I, at Ohio Wesleyan.
Beginning in September, basic
air science courses will be offered
on the Denison, Otterbein and
Kenyon campuses.
Successful graduates are com-

my life when I heard I passed,
said little John Aukerman. H
was a s s i g n e d call l e t t e r
WN8JMD. Next youngest ope
ator to pass the test was 13-yea
old John Lower of Millersburj
All of the work done so fa
has been in Morse code. Th
students take the code on spoi
ially prepared pads. A met:
framework outlines four line
on the paper. The students punc
the Braille symbols with a stylu
as they listen to the code. Th
best students can take about 1
words a minute in this fashior
The school has only one trans
mitter and one badly worn r<
ceiver. Both are war surplu
sets. They would like to get mor
equipment and go into voic
transmitting and receiving.

Provide 152 Pints
In Blood Collection
Kenyon college and Gambier
townspeople, long active sup
porters of the Red Cross blood
bank, contributed 152 pints of
blood Monday when the monthly
visit of the bloodmobile to Knox
county was taken to Gambier for
the first time.
"We are indeed grateful for the
respQnse," said Mrs, Karl Staab,
chairman of the Red Gross blood
program in Knox county.
Kenyon college has always
fhown a great deal of interest in
the blood program, and we usu
ally have a number of donors
from the faculty and student
body, but this day was really
theirs. They felt a great pride in
the results and we are exceeding
ly proud of them. At the time
of the Kenyon fire Red Cross
blood was available for those who
needed it."
Mrs. Staab said there were 169
registrations and 19 walk-ins,
with 16 cancellations and 20 re
jections on account of colds.
She praised the efficient man
ner in which the visit was con
ducted, and said the collection
was finished more quickly than is
customary when the bloodmobile
is at the Memorial building, its
usual place when it visits Knox
county.
The Senior society at Kenyon
sponsored the visit to Gambier
and obtained 135 donors. Mrs. H.
L. Warner obtained 19 from the
college faculty, Dr. Oscar Seitz
12 from Bexley hall, and Mrs.
Carl King nine from townspeo
ple.
Local nurses and others of the
local Red Cross staff went to
Gambier to conduct the collec
tion, and were assisted by several
Gambier people. Mrs. Robert
Brown, Gambier blood bank
chairman, and Mrs. William Stiles
served as motor corps; Mrs. P.
Axtell, Mrs. Richard McPherson,
and Mrs. William Grieves, wives
of students, were volunteer work
ers; and Miss Kimball and Miss
Chard, dieticians at Peirce hall,
where the bloodmobile was set
up, provided lunches for staff
and donors.
The next bloodmobile visit will
be at the Memorial building on
May 12.
\
I
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ZANESVILLE, OHIO
TIMES-RECORDER '

DOVER, OHIO

REPORTER
Circ. D. 7.968

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio

APR 8 ioc'

Oldcat Press Clipping Bureau In Ohio

OWU to Expand

Air Reserve Corps
Program Broader

Air ROTC Course
DE
. O., Apr. 7.—<A»)—
Ohio Wesleyan
'esleyan University's Air
Force
e Officer Training
Cor]
im will be extended to
studdints at IDenison University
Otterbein College and KenyonCol"
lege, it. was announced today.
Details remain to be worked out,|
but it is expected the program wili
get under way this summer. Stu
dents at the three schools would
take a summer course, Air Science
I, at Ohio Wesleyan.
Beginning in September, basic
air science courses will be offered
on the Denison, Otterbein a n d
.Kenvon campuses.

#8®§v?HI°
Circ. D. 1,698

APR 8 195?
WILL EXTEND PROGRAM
DELAWARE —
Ohio
|W e » I e y a n University's Air
oree Reserve Officer Training
'orp* program will be extended
o students at Denison Univer
sity, Otterbein College and
^UU'll .College, It was nnnouneed iodav. I)r. Arthur S.
Flemming, Ohio Wesleyan pres
ident. said that under the plan
students of the three colleges
wlM enroM concurrently in Ohio
Wesleyan's KOTO program.
Detail* remain to be worked
out. but It Is expected the pro
gram will get underway this
summer. Students at the thr(
schools would take a surnmcL
course. Air Science I, nt Ohlcd
Wesleyan.
Bcginnlngln September, basic I
science courses wlM be ofthc Denison. Otterbein
ta.cpusus.

"••••
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WITTENBURG VS. KENYON
SPRINGFIELD (UP) — Coach,
Howard
Red" Maimer's Wittcn-f
hortT biiWwSl squad plays host to

\mmm

"

DELAWARE, O. UP—Ohio WckHyan University's Air Force Reserve
Officer Training Corps progr|§i '
will be extended to students at
Denison University, Otterbein Col
lege and
_i| has
been annSuncea^
Dr. Arthur S, Flemming. Ohio
Wesleyan president, said under the
plan students
the three collegjcs

Mt# Vernon
News
ABfi

II

8

1952

Bexley Group Hears
Of First Amendment
The Bexley Chowder and
Marching society, the newly-or
ganized luncheon club, convened
at neon Monday in the private
dining room of Peirce hall for its
second meeting.
Dr. Ralph J. D. Braibanti of
the Kenyon political science de
partment spoke on "The First
Amendment and Its Judical Im
plications Today." •
—

• &'j rp A.

(TSchoojs jo

AF Reserve
/DBt^JttARE, O. UH—Ohio Weslerait'Unfversity's Air Force Reserve
Officer
Corps program
wUl/be Extended to students at
Qenfson University. Otterbein Col
lege and Kenyon College, it has
been announced.
Dr. Arthur S. Flemming. Ohio
Wesleyan president, said under the
plan students of the three colleges
will enroll concurrently in Ohio
Wesleyan's ROTC program.
Details remain to be worked out,
m will

Q.

MARION, OHIO
STAR
Circ. D. 18,961

APR 8

1952

New ROTC
Program Set
At Wesleyan
DELAWARE, O. (AP) — Men
students at Denison University,
Otterbein College and fioU
lege may soon be allowed to take
Air Force ROTC training under a
new program.
Dr. Arthur S. Flemming, presi
dent of Ohio Wesleyan University,
said a plan is being devised to en
roll students of the three colleges
concurrently in Ohio Wesley an s
ROTC program.
Details remain to be worked
but the first joint training >IU1
probably be a summer session It
Ohio Wesleyan this year. Begif
nipg in the fall, basic air scien<
course? would be taught on *v
:ampuses of all four schools.

<6
io\vl.edged rewionaay night
cept of the_pe j*on"circulated in ,
ard Schack, 3807
behalf of

Colleges to
c/hfico

idd AirJF^orce ROTC
nW*RE — Air Force
KV-Tiv, courses will be taught in
ROTC
the near future at Denison I niversity and Otterbein and Keiv^
yon Colleges, it was announced
Under the plan, students of
the three colleges will enroll
concurrently in Ohio Wesleyan
University's Air Force ROTC
program. OMaJKesleyan presi
dent Arthur S. Flemmmg said.

0R

8

Circ. D. 22.330

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
OMeat I'rtM Clipping Bureau in Ohio
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uskingum <
irstIn Cleve

Toledo, o. limes

/ l :

i {
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Muskingum College won
jfirs. Jake Shear, Mrs.
honors in the Tau Kappa ,
harfman, Mrs. Sam Swartz,
dent National Debate tournamer
sity, Cleveland, going undefeated i
to er rounds of debate.
Twenty four colleges fror
collej states from Vermont to New
Wesl ico participated in the tot
Del Muskingum was the only sch
DELAWARE, 0., April 7—(TP) out t
Ujig WIAGEM^NT and ap
—Men students at Denison uni will win all its debates.
All four Muskingum del
proaching m a r r i a g e of
versity, Otterbein college and sion
Kenyon college may soon be al Begii were picked by the judges
Nancy Louise Pinkstone, to
lowed to take air force ROTC scien among the 12 best IndividUi
John Leach Hippie, McArthur,
baters in the tournament. I
training under a new program. on
O., son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Dr. Arthur S. Flemming, presi scho< six persons participated.
Coach of the Muskingum de C. Hippie, Winthrop St., has he
cgation
is Dr. Charles R. Laytoi been announced by her par
Jwv#co, n was announced today.
national historian and former na ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. > of
Under the plan, students of the
a.,
Pinkstone, Swanton, O.
three colleges will enroll concur
art,
Mt.
Vernon
An
April
26
wedding
is
rently in Ohio Weslevan Univer
O..
planned.
sity's Air Force ROTC program,
New 8
ana
Miss
Pinkstone
is
a
graduate
Qhio Wesleyan president Arthur S.
of the University of Michigan
APR jo 195?
"'ernming said.
and attended the University of
'
Edinburg, Scotland. Her fian- .
cee attended'Kenyon College
and was graduated from the .
d
University of Toledo.
• , i —. ^di^^ijciiii na.
[entered. They have won first'hon^
|ors in the Ohio state tournamer
APR?
times ui*ler Di. Lay!
:oaehing. . ....
Dr. Elton Trueblood, professoi
of philosophy at Earlham college
MT. VERNON, OHIO
. — - —
will deliver the 1952 EexlSfc,
NEWS
Alumni Easter lectures in Gam-1
AF ROTC Planned ft'V
Circ. D. 9,621
bier April 22-23.
ll)ii>AWARE—Men studenfJK'at
The theme for the four lectures
DfiWsop. university, Otterbein col
is "The Christian Revolution."
APR 1 01952
lege fuicl/kmyon college may soon
Dr. Trueblood, a Quaker, has
be \ allowed to take Air Force
had
long
training
in
religion
and
ROTC training under a new pro
philosophy.
After
graduating
Kenyon Juniors
gram. Dr. Arthur S. Fleming,
from Penn college, Dr. Trueblood
president of Ohio Wesleyan uni
Study in Washington
obtained his S.T.B. from Harvard
versity, said a plan is being de
university, going on to Johns
Three Kenon juniors who are
vised to enroll students of the
Hopkins University for a Ph. D.
spending the spring
term in
<•<
He has written extensively in
Washington under the program
io Wesleyan'* ROTC program.
both fields, some of his titles be- |
known as the "Washington semes
ing "The Essence of Spiritual Re
ter" are engaged in projects that
ligion," "The Trustworthiness of
bring them into close touch with
Experience,
"T h e
some governmental problems, ac
f-i Religious
Knowledge of God", "The Logic
cording to word received by Dr.
of Belief", "Alternative to Futili
R. J. D. Braibanti of the Kenyon
ty", and "Signs of Hope in a Cen
political science department.
tury of Despair."
Edgar Davis is working in the
For a time Dr. Trueblood was
office of veteran Congressman
acting chaplain at Harvard uni
Robert Crosser (21st district,
versity as well as a member of
Ohio) on problems concerning the
the Harvard faculty; he was also
house committee on interstate
professor of the philosophy of re
commerce, of which Crosser is
ligion and chaplain at Stanford
chairman. Davis is from Indian
university, editor of The Friend
apolis.
from 1935 to 1946, and since 1946,
Charles Doctor, from Cincin
occupant cf his present post at
nati, is working on material for
j
***"»•
j
live
^
;A ninth inning four-run rally
Sen. Paul Douglas on the presi
dential primaries. Sen. Douglas
' plus brilliant relief pitching by
COLUMBUS, OHIO
has an article on presidential priWillie Kruysman gave Kenyon .
maries in a recent issue of the
DISPATCH
a 7 to 3 victory over Wittenberg
New Republic.
Circ. D. 155.407 - S. 211.041
Wednesday at Springfield in the
"Legislative Restrictions Placed
1952 Ohio Conference baseball
Upon the Rate Making Power of
opener for both clubs.
APR 1 01952
the Interstate Commerce Commis
After .second-baseman Dom Casion" is the title of the project on
brielle cracked a long, high hom
which Norman Nichol, Youngser to tie the score at 3-3 in the
town, is engaged. His project
Lancaster Man Joins
top of the eighth, the Lords put
brings him into the office of Sen.
the game on ice by using five1
John W. Bricker, chairman of the
walks and a single by starting 1
Rep. Jenkins' Staff
senate subcommittee on domestic
hurler Mousey Forsythe to score
WASHINGTON.
APRIL
11—
land and water transportation.
fcur times in the top of the ninth.
•S p e c i a l — J a c k F u m i s s , y o u n g
•Wittenberg's threatened rally j
Lancaster man, has joined the secin the bottom half of the final
j retarial staff of Rep. Thomas A.
frame was nipped in the bud
Jenkins, of Ironton.
Shaker Heights, 0. Sun
when Kruysman, entering the
Fumiss is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
game with the bases loaded and
John F. Fumiss, of Lancaster.
only one out, made the next two
The Lancaster youth was grad
batters hit weak poppers to the
uated two months ago
infield.
von
A P 11
R 10
IQ59
The Lords, who invade Ohio
uas_ U W_ U 11 RIM' of the Anderson
* V IVDi
Wesleyan Saturday, outhit the
trophy, awarded annually to the
home club 7 to 4. Cabrielle crack
undergraduate deemed to havel
ed a single in addition to his hom
er and third-sacker Mike Hayden
Mr. and Mrs.
blasted two singles.
of Gitfnl^ier, Ohio, announce the
Forsythe, a Florida spring
bfcfli
third child and daugh
training trip mound discovery, .
ter, Mary Patricia on March 30.
held the_Ll|thprnns nU^flbf-^g
Mr. Denn is a ministerial student
hits in the first' tt
innings.
j
at Bexley Hall, Kenyon College.
Mrs. Dean is the former Nancy
Weaver.

ROTC Training Has
Expanded Program

Wedding Date
Is Announced

Trueblood to Give
Bexley Lectures

APRu

Kenyon Rallies
In Ninth to Win
Baseball Opener

CHILI

O.GAZim
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Universities in Ohio Offer Abundcnfc'e
Of Student Aid to High School Graduates
Seniors who receive their diplo
this spring from city and
county schools are looking for
ward to next fall when colleges
open their doors to freshmen.
Many colleges are eager to of
fer scholarships to students of
high standing, but it is up to the
graduate to investigate and take
advantage of these opportunities,
v Included in this article is a list
of Ohio colleges, the self-help op
portunities offered and the ad
dress where additional informa
tion can be secured.
mas
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or terry Wick-
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^ H^Twii
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r ? 1 P / " ' v « t * l y controlled.
F iTenng frvshmen in the upp,, jo ,„.r
cent of thelt graduating classes innv
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aid fir, Zv® «s«tv m«S: '
U
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ahnfe fr
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Wittenberg College baseballers. switched to the mound in Keniefending Ohio Conference cham- I yon's ninth-inning rally but the
)ions, lost their season opener damage had been done.
Wittenberg was held to four hits
Wednesday afternoon. 7-3, to Ken
yon in a loop encounter at Munici I by the offerings of two Kenyon
i pitchers. Fred Flory, Perk Robpal Stadium.
Kenyon broke a 3-all tie in the j ins, Jim Atchison and Jim Butch
ninth and plated four runs good er collected the safeties.
The Lutherans second game of
for the win. The Lutherans held
a 2-0 lead the first four innings, ! the season will be against Cedardropped behind in the seventh ville here Tuesday.
Krn.von
Wittenberg
and then knotted tho count in the
abhoa
ABHOA
eighth.
Fraley.lf
« 0 l o| Miller,ss
30 4 2
P
i
t
n
e
y
,
c
f
4
1
1
0
S
m
i
t
h
,
2b
301 «
Tho winners' four runs were r . M b r l e l e . ' J b : : 2 6 l | F tot v .3 b
310 2
charged to ihe wildness of Relief HnVden.Sb .*i 2 2 3; Hender'n.cf-p 4 0 2 0
P. Thorn's,2 14 4, Robins,lb
3 113 I
Pitcher John Douglas, who issued Promln
.rf
4 0 1 01 Atchison,If
4 12 0
five walks and forced in two runs. 1 x-Dulce
0 0 0 0 Ballentlne.rf 3 0 0 0
Gib.son.1b
4
0
9
0
Butcher.cl
210 o
Douglas took over in the eighth Mcdowen.c 2 0 1 1' Blshop.o
4 0 5 0
as Hurler Eddie Dunn had to be WHlioms.rf 0 0 0 0! Marks.p
20 0 3
Forsythe.p
2 0 2 2 Dunn.p
00 0 I
taken from the game when struck Kruysman
.p 11 0 H Douglas,p
00 00
on the rigid elbow by a ball
Kolinsky,rf . 0 0 0 0
thrown to Ihe plate. Dunn had
33 7 27 «; Totals
31 4 27 15
taken over in the sixth frame I Totals
X—Walked for Promin la 9th.
after Pitcher John Marks was KENYON
Hit 010 104— 7
200 000 010— 3
touched for four hits and two runs VVITTENBF.RO
R:
Pitney
3,
Cabriole
2.
R: Thomas,
the first live u.j.w^
IVlllianm.
E:
Hayden,
Smith.
RBI:
Third Baseman Don HOIK
ayden 2. Williams, Gubriele.
Promin,

ssssshrs.01"- •"

,of . To,cdo- munlclpxlly
cnatroB d A froahman scholarship covat i?e university is ofre!"a
™ t'.'. *2* leading graduates from
nearby high schools. Write Dean RayTolado 0Carter> Univer8lty °' Toledo.
r
u,
College
Women at
r,' ;'. ' "°
Cleveland, prlvatelyW^ontrolled The
,l
pym
ur
«„mf"?£I *u
?
acholarshlps, esl"iev,o
I I yu
Ursullne Nuns of
uaveland In honor of their foundresses.
Hie offered on the basis of competitive
with h?»h°nr h°i hi,Fh |,ch0°l (graduate*
with high scholastic standing. Honor
o smTh 8C.holRr8hlP8 , ®re also offered
to students who maintain high scholMtlc records. Write. The Dean UrsuCollege for Women, Cleveland. 6, O.
Western College for Women «t Cxford, privately controlled. A number
of scholarships «rc offered regionally
Trustee aoru°,?ippL'tivo bas'8- Including
to 82M0 tb ,"? !PS Va,U''l, at $1-2(»
WiKi T bring awarded In April.
Sne|e1,o;CfSd.°X0A<J,nl"'0n8' We8lC'n
.
Reserve university at Cleve-

lime

io Kenyon By 7-3 Margin

John Carroll university at Cleveland, i Ohio Westeyan University, Delaware,
Ohio
Otterbeln college at Westervllle, pri
vately inn trolled. A considerable numJohn Carroll University, Cleveland 18, j ber of scholarships are available to
O.
those who show promise of scholar
Kent State university, state control ship. iharacter and leadership and
led. The university awards 50 four- 1 show need. These opportunities range
year scholarship* each year to fresh from $50 to $200 each semester. Write,
men who are outstanding graduates of Mmuric Griblcr, Director of Adt^lsOhio high schools. These scholarships alon*, Otterbeln College, Westervllle, O.
provide remission of registration fees.
Our Lndy of Cincinnati college, a
Applications for scholarships should be Catholic college conducted by the Readdressed to the Chairman of the liglou* Sisters of Mercy for women. A
Scholftrahlps Committee, Kent State •Iniited number of tuition scholarships
University. Kent, O.
are mailable for students whose
Kenyon college, at Gambler, private acholnsttq standings warrant. Write,
ly controlled, truditlonal connection The Dean, Our Lady of Cincinnati Col
with Protestant Episcopal church. All lege, Edgecllff, Walnut Hills, Cincin
Kcnvon ncholat-shlps aro for four years; nati <J, o.
Rak<-r scholarships, $5,000; national
Slnmt John College at Cleveland, pri
Scholarships, $4,000; Prize scholarship,
13,000; General scholarships. $2,400. vately controlled, Women only. Write.
Write. The Admissions Department, Saint John College, Cathedral Square,
Cleveland 14, O.
Kenyon College. Gambler, O.
St. Mary of the Spring* at Colum
Lake Erie college at PainesvilK pri
vately controlled. Scholarships and bus. privately controlled. Women only.
loans range In amount from $50 to $500. A-limited number of tuition scholar
Applications for student service, lq4ti* ship* are awarded to high school grad
and annual scholarships must be made uates ob the basis of scholastic achieve
bv May 1. Write, Director of Admis ment ; a few service scholarships are
sion*. Lake Erie College. Pnincsvlllc, given to students on the basis of
scholarship and need Write, The Reg
Mar *tta. college, privately controlled. istrar. College of St. Mary of tha
Springs.
Columbus 3. O
A limit.-d number of scholarship* »nd
The College of Stc-ibenville, private
grants-in-aid varying from W0 to ilOO
|>cr semester arc offered each year. ly controlled and conducted by the
Write. Mfg. W. S. Eb-.-rle, Director of Frane. can Fathers. Loretto, Pa. A
number of tuition scholarships are of
Admissions.
Mary Manse college at Toledo, pri fered. some on a roinpetitivc basis and
to candldate-a selected by tha
vately controlled. A limited number of
Competitive tuition ($200) scholarship* donor, if accepted for admission by
are available to freshmen. Write. The the i.(lege authorities. Write. Th»
Doam Mary Manse College, Toledo
controlled and includes Jesuit
f.rlvateiy
nslructi'.n. Aid In obtaining part-tin)-- >
employment Write. The ReglHtrar.

University of Akron, municipally
rontrolled. A larjre number of student*
earn part or all of their expenaea l.v
part-time work In tha city or on
campus, assistance fa jflven to studaats In setting such Work through tho
office of the Dean of Student*. This
la true of all college* Hated here. There
aro a few scholarship* for freshmen.
Write R, |i. Schmidt. Registrar, Uni
versity of Akron, Akron 4. O.
AntlorL .college, Yellow Springe, pri
vately controlled. Scholarship* to first
veai stud, nta ate limited Write, Antloch College. Yellow Springe, O.
Aahland college, privately controlled
by Brethren church. Scholarships for
both men and women, for freshmen n
number of award* for high ranking
student*. For uppercla*amcn there arc
11 endowed erholarahlp*
^
Baldwin-Wallace at Bcren. privately
controlled. Self-help opportunities In
clude schnlarahlp*. awarded on the
Miami university at Oxford, stale
bn*is of scholaHtIc achievement, person support.-d. Scholarships for freshmen
ality. ch.arncter, activities and promlae are n four groups: (1) 10 open scholof usefuine**. Scholarships are renew arshtp* for ipen: (2) 10 Oxford Col
able each year provided that n "B" lege endowments for women: (3) 10
or better average la maintained. Write state department of education senior
Director of Admission*. Baldwin-Wal contest scholarships for men and wolace college. Beret, Ohio.
men: and (4) 123 scholarship* for- Ohio
Blutfton college, privately controlled hte-hi school graduate* ranking In the
by Mennonlte church. High school U.p five per c-nt of their classes. Write,
valedictorians, salutatorlan* and win Director of Admissions, Miami Univer
ner* of county, district and state Peace sity. Oxford, O.
contest* are automatically eligible for
College of Mount St. Joseph On-Thescholarships. Personality qualities are
l0
Cincinnati, privately controldetermining factor* with other appli H*l "J,
L, ,,mlt*d number of tuition scliolcant*. A limited number of other sciwl- nrshlps
are available. Write. Sister
a ran I p* are available. Write. Harry Maria Corona
Dean, College of Mount
Yoder. Student Secretary, Bluffton Col
lege. Bluffton. O.
Jos i-h^o ' 0n"thp'0"10' Mount St.
Bowling Oram State university, state
M?"''1 Unl«n college at Alliance, pri
controlled All forma of aid. including
A limited number of
scholarship*, are administered by the vately controlled.
8cholar8h'P"
available to
w °{ Students from whom speclnl outstanding graduates
of approved
1 SB®**** for,n* n'»V be requested.
D"an or Reglatrar,
m
| Write, Dean of Freshmen, or Registrar.
\lmu ion College. Alliance, O.
Howling Green State University, Bowl
nr(I.U?ri
? college St New Concord,
ing Green, O.
privately
controlled. A limited number
Capital university, owned and tnnlnf ^°"or •cholarshlp* aro offered
"
to
r
lalned by American Lutheran church. giaduatc* of rapognlMd high school*
A university employment service co
hll
h
{
standard* of
operates with the students In finding iH-i oi.iTh H
tht?'r high school
V.r
work. Women students have the oppor Murli? Vt
flv,-'n ^ valedletortunity of working for their entire living Un, ^Vi
expenses during the school year. WrVe N,l, ek Ut"orTl- Write. Paul A.
Napier, Chn rman of Admission*. MusKmII J. Klsm. In .-barge of admissions,' hlngham
College. New Concord. O.
Capital University. Columbus ». O.
" ri011"*0 nt South Euclid.
1'nlverslty of Cincinnati, municipally a rfl»rh«i
conducted by the
controlled. Kor Information write to the Hi.uri
Nolr
'- 9*t"0 for Women
dean of tho college In which you are SnmfCLJ?:
Sc holanthlpi are offered only on n
Interested.
#t U c
Fxaml nat Ions are
Case Institute of Technology, at 2?™P .' y,
Cleveland, privately controlloil. Schol Ann? whT C0«1,# d"r,nF March and
GeraldIm- Reese.
arship* -Group A, award..<1 to Incoming Pnhl.ettv A?^
f*ubliedt> Director. Notre Dame Col
freshmen on the bant* of competitive lege.
.South Euclid 21. O
examinations: Group B. awarded to
obei-lin college, prlvntely controlled
freshmen on tho basis of scholastic and
extra-curricular records in high school: Scholarship* - College of Arte and
'.roup C. awarded to outstanding men
15® F BHk"r
May t0 O'ltetandln;;
In college for scholarship, character and men Whe .h
r<>0
*
.t
a* lead.
y .tr .Thl'
Ca». er« in
InsUtUle of Technology. Cleveland 6. O
University of Dayton, privately controlled gome tuition scholarships are
r
0
offered by the board of trustees. Write ^olaSrfu!, tulilon^CZV ?r*
Admissions Office, University of Davtnn Day ton ». O.
Defiance college controlled by the men ShM,w * campus citizen and need;
nwi,a i
un»en, sCholarehlps-at-lnice
Congregational and Christian churches
In the spring of each year, the col- *rilolnr«hlLn h*y and h"""' 0,1 high
character, leadership and
lege conducted a competitive examfn- •cholsrshlp.
d
, , Conservatory of Music- m-nemi
atlon
for high school senior* who
,A
1IM want
»V fl 111
wllll Ltll" Vl. *
s. holm ships. Student* who arc eligible Sm2* at Dheriln "n>
01 *ll,dimust rank In the upper half of t|».|r Wrur
I
tp, 0r to entrance.
gind".»t ng dass. Write Registrar. \ - ah«i' iRc,bcrt J* Jackson. Dirertoi of
Admissions. Oberlln College, Oberlln.
fiance College, Defiance, o.
Denlson university, at Uianvllle, prtvatelv controlled with traditional rela- va?«K? ^nil!lnraUvIVtr,,ty at Ada. pri^
Tlonflhlp to Btptfiit demon (nation A The unl^er.uL i? by Metho,II"t church.
1- r competitive scholarship* are open «r.hin.ii.iu has some endowed scholarshlps which are awarded to worthy
off,r8 of Admlssi«is. Denlson t nlverslty. Granville o
Cleveland, privately
t oiled. Thirty tuition acholarshp*
. awarded each year, based on com- Oohio^0s?t7" ^"'ty.^dAa' of
f
pxamlnatlona held in the fall
yt achota^sh
spring Win- M. r He( rick Dl- undergrad uat *
",
1
i
Fenn College, »v.iiIi u1,'VP9 u»ro o^cred. Thosei
i nana io, o,
?o h !h
'fcshmen Include 38 e ft. kuI
high ranking vturlcnta In at nio •
i
'indlay college, privately controlled,
matter of student aid Is made „n
,rl.v " •nhuolly iflr t!,r i
!fr,U' Tb* Bm-lnes* eniie^e V
, f,,nd'*.v College, Flndlay, O
ICSI •• * rt 1|nl 5»r !V19 0,1 'hc h««i* of.
covnty SCSI.;.
"J:nV.rS crt,!r3P 1,1 Tiffin, private. sun M.rir r"rp?u,n
I" scores of others. Will.- fanlv»-r-i
ntrollrd. Alumni and President a
la - ship* for freshmen based on Coltifrfbus"
' °h,° S,a" Ualvcrkity,!
;ar.t5'rhigh school arftdihernf . S ? ,"t.CrVl"*: * limited
Jber of scholarship* awarded after
'hman year on basis of need and
larshlp Write. E. R. Butcher. DlIn

it|ct
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"ruysman 2: Flory. Robins 21 Atchison.
B: Flory HR: Gabrlele. SB: R. Thorns*
McOowen. Pltne.y, Hendecson, Robins.
)P: Miller. Smith. Robins to Mtller,
.uvden (unaRMated). Left: Kenyon 12;
Wittenberg 12. BB: Forsythe 8. Kruysman,
V;,rks :>
Douglas 6, SO: Forsythe 1;
Murk* 3. Dunn 1,
Dougla* X. HO:
For*vthe 1 In 8. Kruysman 0 in 1:4 tn 5.
I Dunn 2 In 2. Douglas 0 tn 1lj. Henderson
II in
, M.irks, 4 In 5. HBP: Forsythe
(Atchtaon-Dnnn).
Dunn
tutbson.
WP:

mim T) ornj> ;r.i

A"0"**
I . 2 iV

in l au Kappa Alp^

Will.

Debate Tourtiam

0

k^..
^k^tgum
jh

College

won

APR i !;
fl'irf

' in the Tau Kapna Alpha

NaiifciTaJ Debate tournament In
Cltk'Vland, going undefeated in ten
rotgids of debate.
Twenty four colleges from Ifi
ftg- prJSat^y controlled. Scholarships.
states from Vermont to New
Mexico, participated in tha tour
ney. Muskingum was the only
Wllberforco State college state sun.
school to win all Its debates.
mo l.,blr.'lMw |^ntn?.Ued- Scholarships •
a\.ill.(Die. Write, The Registrar Pel
Ail four Muskingum debaters
l^lfh °,f K(,U<^.U?1' and Industriiil' Arts
wnre nicked by the judges to be
Wllb. i force State College. Wilbcrfor":
I fimeng the -12 best individual de
i ^ "nilngton college, privately- controlbaters in the tournament. Ninety
An :
,wUh ,hp Solely o/ Friends
0 acholarshlp program aid*
six persons participated.
nfl
na
V,;r» 1
SSX ' Indents. Write
Coach of the Muskingum deleWlLteU"-^Co.l,'S
cation is Dr. Charles R. Layton.
national historian and former na
tional president of Tail" Kaopa Alphn. honorary speech fraternity.
Question under deba*e at the
TKA conference was: Resolved,
many divisions There Vi the rPLm"
that
the Federal
Government
lde
scholsrsltip* for ehlldmn
,
should adopt a permanent program
byterlan ehurch
cliurcli U.
U 8
""L P,...! 8*
nytet'an
s A T
of waco and price control.
fet-lan
ehtit-rh rt
a nnd
Fl'esbylyHan church
U, a..
Upholding the affirmative for
SKlpi C-h-U~rCh- F'".11- Bill- t u i t i o n
Muskingum were Dwight Jeffrey.
Wilkinsburg, Pa. and P.obert Lar
son, Dearborn. Mich. They defeat
ed Randolps-Maeon College, Vs..
University of Rionmond. Va.. Rutare available at Xavlee
,
both foundational scholarshlns VnH ' gers University. N. J. Manchester
College, Ind.. an 1 the University
of South Dakota.
The negative team, composed of
T O.
^t0fy Pftl'kway, Cincinnati
William Fischer. Pittsburgh, Pa.,
It difl!l**IOWn..coll<w- Privately conand Arnold Plum, McKeosport,
a.J iLA..1!!'J'".numl'"' "f uchriiarship*
fa., defeated Case Tech
O
Ui
lor »iud«nis of ftigh
Lvnchburg College, Va„ T^iana
Stcte College. Ind.. Kenyon ColO- and Bridgewater College

»ti -

va.

I ^urdue Univorsity_took seoond
place in the TKA tournament
This was the first national deite tournament Musking-um has
ntered. They have won first honrt**
ine

"K> r)h-(i .'ate tournament
t ImA* under Dr
ijayivny

caching

Grants Renewed to
Two at Kenyon
Tfie Social Science Research
council has renewed the grants
to Dr. H. Landon Warner and
Raymond English, both of the
Kenyon political science depart
ment. The grants are for parttime teaching and part-time re
search.
Dr. Warner is continuing work
on his biography of John H. Clark,;
associate justice of the United
States supreme court; while Eng
lish is going on with his compara
tive study of the theory and prac
tice of demuer&ity. iu Bi'jJUujn and
the Unifefl Stales.

****«'*: mm*.
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{Kenyon Lacross Squad
Seeks First Victory
GAMBjER — The Kenyon Col
lege Lacrosse team will go for
it^ first win of the season Sat
urday when the Lords meet Ohio
State University at Columbus.
Kenyon lost to Washington and
Lee 15-3 . and tied Delaware 7-7
last week. The Buckeyes lost to
both clubs, 15-0 and 14-3.

Some of us remember the Collingwood School Fire he contin< ued, where one hundred and
'seventy-three small bodies were
raked from the ruins and all of

iwant one of them .to occur
V. TTiereiore, * he concluded, it
?»mes a public responsibility
PRESS CUPPING BUREAU
165 Church Street - New York p every citizen should make
rlehearted effort to promot
prevention and fire safety oil
ear around basis. We do noitl
it a single child or any other]
*on to lose his life in a school!
, or any other kind of a fir<j
1952.

1

~ +

flfffcfted the modern police force;
and a "loy" is a turf shovel used
for digging peat
Raymond English of the Ken
yon political science department
has spent some time in Ireland
and has been able to help on the
answers to these questions. But
the players are still anxious to
know what a "cnuceen" is. Or a
"banbh." Anybody know?
Irish Terms Stymie
A set for the play is being de
Kenyon Dramatists
signed by Jack Williams and Rob
ert Hubbard; and the costumes
Rehearsing Irish Play
are being handled by Mrs- Tracy
Rehearsals for the Kenyon Dra
-*Jer and Mrs. Eric Graham.
matic club production of John'M.
Synge's Irish comedy, "Playboy
of the Western World," are in L * • - full swing, with performances
COLUMBUS CITIZEN
scheduled for April 23, 24, 25, and
26.

jcrosse Team
t Victory
osse team seeks its
the spring Saturt Ohio State, while
all team goes after
o Conference ver;esleyan.
team has lost one
•* one, while Ohio|
-Iwo this fall. Ken-1
Ohio State seven]
j lacrosse battles in I

fure
Monday
r»tLAWAKLV O., Apr. 10
Ohio Wesleyan's baseball team
goes after its second straight Ohio
Conference win of the season here
Saturday against Kenyon,
Hocxey league.

K&ryon Choice

The Kenyon la crosse team trav
els to Ohio State Saturday toplay

the Buckeyes. The I.ords will be

•rm

V5IUTS, OHIO
DISPATCH
Circ. D. 155.407 - S. 211,041
IVDI 111952
Arl

Lancaster'Man "Joins*
Rep. Jenkins' Stall ^

v(.JSi!?!nd the Blsh°Ps are a 9-«
7cr CaP'taI- * postpone! I
ment and a cancellation. The KejU
IZ S?"te8J vvaK Postponed froifc

WIIH
MHLNN*.s •'touring
J.' team,
* G8ME
Albion
slated for [R
Monday, was called off because of
wet grounds.

Tnhn8? JT®" Michael will send
John Peckinpaugh. southpaw jun
ior from Cleveland, to the mound
against the Lords. Peckinpaugh
Weslcyan s winnmgest" pitcher
a
rPC0»"d, workw iueari W
last foHr. innings of the
hik Inl gan?a; 8,v,nK "P only two
hits but walking seven and grant
ing all three Cap runs.
raTaindar of the lineup will
Hi JV s °^der: Dick Surhrook.
third_ base; Paul Kisseberth, secSA.BS,;,BOB.R«I*CENTPR

T^?'p uydenl Bucklpy. shortstop;
Joel Bahner, left field; Jim Pur£
WASHINGTON, APRIL 11— ^ phrey. right field; Jack Wclk
(Special—Jack Furniss, youngs- catch; and . Chuck Myers, fir*
Lancaster man, has joined the sec
retarial staff of Rep. Thomas A.
Jenkins, of Ironton.
®€NEVA
Furniss is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Furniss, of Lancaster.
The Lancaster youth was grad
uated two months ago frooJ^mL
yon College at Gambier, where ne
IIIU Plflll'v of the Anderson
trophy, awarded annually to the
undergraduate deemed to have
contributed the most to the wel
fare of the coiiege. ^

APR 111952

Plan Nevrtourses

C^twiwARE — Air Force ROT
courses will be taught in the nea
future at Denison University am
Otterbein and Kenyon Colleges, i
was announced today. Under thi
plan students of the three cdllege.'
will entroll concurrently in Ohi<
Wesleyan University's Air Force
ROTC program, Oh iq \V eslftwir
piehKlent Arthur S. Flemmin
said.

b of the music d-e^wn.i«.ciTV""CfI the University of
Louisville, Ky., will speak at the
Kenyon college music department
Monday evening. In a lecture en
titled, "Classical Devices in Mod
ern Music," Babb will trace the
influence of the style elements
of the classical period (roughly I

!. VkfeNC

APR

Because the play concerns Irish
peasant-folk, the dialect presents
several difficulties. The pronun
ciation, of course, with the roll
ing "r's" is one hurdle. Then there I
is the famous Irish "lilt," which j lAtmeticS ueiuie
is a way of speaking sentences so {National League season.
that they go up and down like
the melody of a song.
Finally, there is vocabulary.
What is a "boreen," or a "peeler,"
or a "loy"? Director James E. Mi
chael has found out the meanings
of some of these. A "boreen" is
a narrow lane or cowpath; a
"-peeler" is, a policeman, so called
Ohio State's spring sports faced
because Sir Robert Peel fkst ina busy week-end that was ticketed

APR 1 1 .

Buckeye Athletes
Face Busy Slate

the 18th century) on style ele
ments as found in contemporary
music.
The lecture will be held in the
music building, a frame building
located between the speech build
ing and the swimming pool. The
public is invited to attend, and
it is suggested that guests bring
flashlights to aid descent on the
path to the music building.

VV wVU I

0. Ttlbui
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to get under way Friday after
noon when the Buckeye baseball
team tangled with tough Western
Michigan on the OSU diamond.
Coach Marty Karow's dia
mondeers carry a record of six
wins and four defeats into the
Bronco series that winds up with
a 1:30 p. m. game Saturday, while
WM is making its first start of
the yeai
Coach Larry Snyder's outdoor
track squad, riddled by scholas
tic ineligibilities, opens its season
Saturday afternoon at Miami Uni
versity in Oxford, O., in what
should serve as a warm-up for
next week's revival of the Ohio
Relays In the OSU Stadium.
Miami's Redskins will be con
siderably less awesome Saturday
due to the loss of Jim (Boxcar)
Bailey. Bailey, one of the top
sprinters in the midwest who won
the 100-yard dash at the Drake
Relays last year, suffered a pulled
leg tendon this week and may
be out for the season.
Rounding out Buckeye action
this week-end will be a lacross
match between OSU and Kenyon
beside the Stadium Saturday after-

Inoon.

Bishops Seek Win No. 2 !li
Fulbright Awards to
Two Kenyon Seniors

i Two Kenyort seniors have been
av&rded Fulbright scholarships
for the academic year 1952-53,
Charles T. Bundy, II, of Eau
Claire, Wis., and Allen B. Ballard,
jr., of Philadelphia have both won
scholarships to France; Bundy,)
who is specializing in linguistics
and phonology, will be assigned ,
to the University of Grenoble,
and Ballard will be assigned to:
the University of Bordeaux,!
where he will continue his studies
in political science.
Ballard, president of the stu
dent assembly and recently elect
ed a member of Phi Beta Kappa,
national scholastic fraternity, also ,
won two ether fellowships. One is
to Harvard university, specifical- i
ly in the international Studies pro
gram, and the other to the Rus-,
sian institute at Columbia univer
sity He has not aft yet decided
which one vf thc three'award*.toe

UJELAW^
DELAWARE (UP) — Ohio \vW
leyanfc baseball team will go for)
its 4p«nd straight Ohio Conference *
win of the season here tomorrow
against . Kenyon. Coach Les Mi
chael will send John Peckinpaugh,
southpaw junior from Cleveland, to
the mound against the Lords. Last
week the Bishops scored a 9-3 verdict over Capital

CANTON REPOSITORY
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Kenyon To Play OSU
GABBIER (UP)— The Kenyon
ColfbRevLacrosse team will go for
its\first win of the season tomor
row when the Lords meet Ohio
State University at Columbus.
Kenyon lost to Washington and
Lee 15-3 and tied Delaware 7-7
last week. The Buckeyes lost .to
both club*, 15-0 and 14-3.

Radin Lecture at
Kenyon Tuesday is
Opened to Public

Dr. Paul Radin, visiting profes
sor of 'anthropolgy, will lecture
on "The Evolution of a Prose
Epic," at 8 p. m. Tuesday, Philomathesian hall, Kenyon campus.
This is one of the series known as
j the faculty lectures, which are or
dinarily closed affairs. This lec
ture, however, is open to the pub
lic.
In his long career as student of
other cultures as well as of our
own, Dr. Radin has reported his
findings in such books as "The
Story of the American Indian,"
"Primitive Man as Philosopher,"
"The Indians of South America,''
and "Primitive Religion." About
to be published is "Folk Tales
of Native Africa." Currently Dr.
Radin is working on a book to
H^.fptiUed. "Structure of Primiive Society."
Vrrw _

MIAMI BEACH, FLA.
SUN
^

^^<Circ. D. 5.818
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Warman Named Chamber Secretary
v

\
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not only bring the bunnies from their

hiding plalbs and produce thousands of multicolored Easter eggs for
little children to hunt on Easter morn but will also bring the mem
bers of the Bachelors Club out in full force. The place will be,
Jackie Heller's Dinner Key Terrace Restaurant and the time from
9:30 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Although there are but some 58 active members of the club,
there are hundreds of associates (those that have lost their bachelor
status) and friends that plan to attend, making this one of the big
gest balls ever held. But among the throng, five honored guests will
take the spotlight. The center of attraction will be focused on the
NEW Bachelors.
Recently elected members include James P. Storer, John S.
Chowning, Samuel B. Crispin, William F. Parker Jr., and George
Brown.
Samuel Crispin, son of Dr. Samuel C. Crispin, assistant busi
ness manager of the American Red Cross and
lives in Coconut Grove. He attended Culver Mili
tary Academy, the University of Illinois, the Uni
versity of Miami and has a BA and BS. He is a
member of SAE fraternity, the Cocount Grove
Sailing Club and the Miami Junior Chamber of
jj.
7
Commerce.
William F. Parker Jr., the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William F. Parker and a student at the I
University of Miami Law School, is a year 'round
resident of Mifimi "Shores. For his undergraduate
training he attended the University of Miami and
the University of Georgia. He is a member of Sigma Alpha Delta
and Phi Alpha Delta fraternities and the Miami
Shores Country Club.
James Storer, assistant to the program direc
tor at Station WGBS, attended Avon Old Farms
Preparatory School, graduated from Cranbrook
in Bloomfield Hills, Mich., attended Swarthmore
College and Kenyon College in Ohio from which
he received
Arts degree Cum
Laude. He is a member of the Phi Delta Theta
fraternity, and now lives on 16th St. in Miami.
John S. Chowning is an associate attorney
with the firm of Shutts, Bowen, Prevatt and
PARKER
Julian. He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Chowning in Miami.
J John attended the University of Florida, receiv2 ing his AB, and earned his LLB at the UniverJ sity of Viriginia. He is a member of Phi Gamma
| Delta fraternity and the Dade County Bar Assn.
George E. Brown, 680 N. E. 88th St., Miami,
| is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Brown and
is employed as a special assistant to the Attorney
; General of Florida. He received his undergradu
ate training ht the University of Florida and
|| hit LLB from the University of London in EngM land. A member of the Phi Delta Phi legal fraHTORKK
ternity, he is also a member of the Miami Junior
Chamber of Commerce.
Bachelors, new and old, will be distin
guished from other guests by their unique Imjutonnieren , , , white Easter bunnies complete
with black top hats and canes. Other decora
tions will carry out the Easter theme. The
committee responsible for the dance Includes
Mills McXeel, William Kerdyk and Charles
Moon who, with President Paul Barns Jr., will
receive guests as they arrive.
Hmall get-togethers planned to pass the time
before the dance are Increasing In number. In,• eluded will be a cocktail-buffet given by the John CHOWNING
Can fields in their Bal Harbour home at 6 p. m. Ed Strickland has
|in\i;t'(i friends over In honor*of his house guest,
i Jun Shaw . . . Included will be Betty Ogden and
j Mr. and Mrs. Leg Horn of Coral Gables. Bachelor
] l',ar>k Magnuson will also serve cocktails in his
apartment at Brickell Point. His date for the
1 evening will be Joan Mitchell Pamp.
AMONG THOSE THAT you can expect to see
J at the dance will be Bill Pattison and Ann Grasty,
I Gene Caldwell and Mrs. Clifton D. Pawley, Mike
| *
t J Calhoon and Gloria Maguire, Jerry Simmons and
p.kovn N

Jerry Larkin and Carolyn

Anjjerson, Charles King

*UhmAJr>oC;trno fa member of tho Metropolian Ballet of New-

RICHARD WARMAN, center, newly-appointed secretary of the Uhrichsville Chamber 0f Commerce recen,ed I'ni^ji.UaUons lr»m Rpbogf Pifer, Chronicle advertising manager and a meiiiBer o? the Merc'
n.mm.itec and M* F. (hill Chamber president.
(Chronicle Photo)
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Bishops Face Kenyon

ARE — Ohio Wesleyhaseball team will go for
h l f f t M n d s t r a i g h t < >hi<» ( " o u t e r c.'V-e win of the season here to| d»y against Kfpyoii

wkeroy
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EoRnanBucH netteiis meet
,JWi^ER <U-R)—Kenyon Coltennis team, defending Ohio
(inference champions, will open
ils season against Ohio State in
Columbus Monday. The Lords de
feated Ohio State 9-0 last season,
gan is one of the few main event,
of South Africa.
»•
n*n*.

0. cm
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Kenyon Meets O.S.U.
GAMBIER, April 12 (U.R> —
Kenyon College's tennis team, deXlJlJ
nhi° Conference chamOhu'cY1! °.pe" lts season against
•Thi SiS 2 Jolumbus Mondav.

+

+

+

+

New Secretary Looking
Forward To Starting Work

APR 121952
nes^.

+

"My lirst intention upon assuming my new job will be,
j | to acquaint myself with the people"\said Richard "Dick"
Warman yesVerUay upon bcijog appointed full-time secretary
1 1
"I
'

MO—ITTTTr^

BMP' "I waul to make il dear that
! ln n()l only workine for the Cham™
yjH of Commerce but for the peop
le of Uhrichsville. When the new
office is opened, we will welcome
personal calls and phone calls at
all times. Any suggestions for the
Lords In Action
advancement of the city will be
appreciated."
lafolQJER
—
The K,enyon
Visit Other Cities
College Lacrosse team will go
Warman was appointed at Hie
for its first win of the season toChamber's regular meeting yester
day
when
tl;e
Lords, .meet
day and will assume his duties
Ohld State University at Colum
about the first of May. Prior to
bus.
.
that time he will spend some time
in study with the Ohio Chamber of
Aiubtar
Commerce in ^Columbus. He also
intends to visit C of C offices of
all neighboring cities to look into
possibihtes for development here.
Now 28 and single, he is a for
mer track, tennis, and football
lettorman at Canterbury college,
Indiana. Ho also attended Bald
win Wallace in his home city of
Cleveland whore he received his
Lords Open De/ense of
Bachelor of Arts Degree. He later
took post - graduate work at
I Tennis Title With OSU '
Kenyon collage.
I he new Chamber of Commerce
olfices will be located temporarily
terence champion
in the Morgan-Beck building.
season against Ohio State in rv."
Warman is an avid golfer and
lumbus Monday Tho t
,
baseball fan and will lake part in
l^oci 0h,„
the Chronicle Businessman's golf
league. He also expressed consid
erable interest in furthering the
promotion ol llm
j|lf 1
league.
riDh
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Mt. Vernon
News

f i t . Vernon
News
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Kenyon N e t t e r s O p e n

Times

Kenyon's all-veteran
tennis
team, winner of the 1951 Ohio
i Conference title, launches its 1952
campaign Monday afternoon at
Ohio State. Last year the Lords
trampled the Bucks, 9-0, and a
repeat is possible this time as the
six Lord players who competed a
year ago are wielding racquets
again.
Kenyon won 14 and lost only
one match in 1951. The lone loss
|m to Tony Trabert and his Cin-

"

I

{

A $15,000 grant was made to Ken
yon College this month for the pre
liminary work of the Committee on
Admission with Advanced StandThe money was advanced from
the Ford Foundation's fund for ad
vancement of education.
The committee consists of presi
dents and deans from 11 colleges,
organized to assist students with

strong secondary school education
miidlv toward a co1"
fte gftgrep, / Q , ><j* > / nouii.J

Coach Bill Stiles' Kenyon la
crosse team chalked up its first
victory of the season at Ohio
Stale Saturday, beating lha
Bucks 15-3. The Lords entertain
Denison Saturday afternoon,
April 19, at Gambier.
Two games are on tap this week
for Pat Pasini's Kenyon baseball
team. The Lords, who beat Wit
tenberg in the Ohio Conference
season opener last week, are
booked at Denison Tuesday and at
Wooster Friday Coach Pasini
has hopes pitcher Joe Pavlovich
will be able to hurl one game. Joe
ran into shoulder miseries on the
team's spring training trip to
Florida.
Kenyon's all-veteran tennis
team, which lost only once last
year launches its 1952 season
tutUv at
»? at Akron.

APR 151952
Kenyon Alumni
Dinner is April 2 5

KnOx,county alumni of Kenyon
college will hold their annual din
ner at 6:15 p. m. Friday, April 25,
at the Alcove. President Gordon
K. Chalmers, Dean Frank Bailey,
and Alumni Secretary Robert B.
Brown will be present as well as
several members of the faculty.
Several friends of the College
have also been invited to attepd.
The current president is H. Harrion Greer, '27; and the flMWtary
is Robert A. Baltzell, '30.

MECKEL

Sports Editor

Ml

The 1952 series of the Bexley
Alumni Easter lectures will be
held on the Kenyon campus April
22-23, and will be delivered by
Dr. Elton Trueblood, professor of
philosophy at Earlham college.
Dr. Trueblood's general topic is
"The Christian Revolution," and
each of the four lectures will take
a phase of this topic. At 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday in Rosse hall, Dr. Trueblood will talk on 'The Problem
of Survival."
On Wednesday there will be
two morning lectures, ope at 9:30
on "The Christian Counter-r«we-

Fraternity Officers
T o Visit Kenyon

The Ohio Division of Wildlife has some
£ood( news today for you anglers. Although the weather
hasn't been exactly perfect for fishing, the division says
MaMillon, Ohio Independent
that the few report^ it has received from various waters
throughout the state say fishing has been very good.
j )^Von:" andt)?e ?,ec°nd at 11 °n
Some excellent catches of bass have been reported 1 TrJeblood win ronciudp
^r'
at Leesville and Atwood lakes and at Jackson Lake in „ith "The Emergtag FellSwIhip"
.Jackson County. The reports say Leesville, in particu- All three of the Wednesday leclar, has been good, giving up several lunkers weighing tores will be held in the speech
five pounds and over.
building, Kenyon campus.
'|TJ «
And even though the big Spring run is not yet on,
Tluehlood will also speak
some crappies have been reported taken at Seneca Lake. aSJmblvTn'
Local Players
^
Stream fishing also has been slowed down by th* dicament." All 01 Dr. IruebWs"
O n Wooster Nine
weather, but word is that three muskies have been takel .lectures will be open to the public,
from Sunfish Creek in Pike County during the past
'V oU teR
of the nine
month. All measured over 36 inches.
letteimen on the Wooster baseball
MT. VERNON, OHIO
And they predict that smallmouth bass are about
squad this spring are from MassilNEWS
ready in many of the state's better known streams.
lon, Ramon Dodez catcher and Bob
Circ. D. 9,621
Bush infielder.
Incidentally, in case you Niles anglers didn't know
Wooster opens the 1952 season
it, the Ohio Wildlife Council has made sucker snagging le
APR 1 5 1 9 5 2
at home with two games this week !
gal this
year
for
the
first
time.
Suckers
and
quillback
Ohio Wesleyan plays here Thurs
^ taken
lun,CJ
may be
by the use of not more than three unbaited
day and Kenyon Saturday.
JrelsleTooks.'
Kenyon a n a Bexley
Inclement weather and Wooster's |
The sucker snaggers drop their unbaited hooks on MPn nf Meet-inn*
•spring recess from April i I© April i
i* cut down Coach John Swigart s
the bottom of the shallow riffles of the streams and wait
Ktnvon colw<> treasurer w v
n,,w(,,m(.rv
for the suckers to swim over them. Then, the snaggers CanlfC Th Athens today ant efcanrev in vi/t
P

• ,
f
1 his type of angling is expected to be pretty good in

southeastern Ohio.

^

^

^

Wednesday attending sessions <>f
the Ohio Association of Collegia
and University Business Officers
at Ohio university.

b
,intA
emEsBAfhese
ThLoUIall
ln deal with the 1951 openers.
^
ball
items.
One of the finest games played all season in Briggs
Stadium was the Tiges' opener against the Cleveland

A to
^
speak
the Men's club of w£
St.
Paul's Episcopal church, Columbus, Thursday night.
Indians. Bob Lemon hurled a two-hiter to whip Detroit,
Samuel Cummings of the Ken2-1. Hal Newhouser lost this heartbreaker on Johnny Lip- y,°fn Psychology department is to

MT. VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 9.621

A nn

APR
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Kenyon Prexy
*
Boosts Eisenhower -

em's bobble, which permitted Larry Doby to score from psychoCgy IXiattoAtTie™-!
third
land April 26-2«.
That same afternoon — April 17, 1951 — New York §
President Gordon K. Chalmers
of Kenyon college gave his indibeat the Red Sox, 5 to 0, as Vic Raschi held Boston to '.
rectTTJronriP^rtrTSen. Dwight D.
six hits. Jackie Jensen hit a two-run homer.
MT. VERNON, OHIO
Eisenhower for president in a talk
The Chicago White Sox, who scared the other clubs
NEWS
to a student assembly today.
in the American Loop during the first half of the season, .
Circ. D. 9,621
He wound up a talk on progress
walloped the Browns, 17 to 3. Every White Sox player hit
ct the Point 4 program of devel
safely.
opment of backward areas of the
APR 1 S 1 9 5 2
world by saying:
The losing hurler was Ned Garver. But he didn't let j
"Of all the political candidates
that set-back keep him from reaching the 20-win circle
now being presented for president
—the second pitcher to win 20 for a last-place club.
of the United States, the one who
And that night of April 17th saw the first arc light i
best understands international
game in American League history. At Philadelphia, the j
betterment and peace through
Athletics dropped a 6 to 1 game to Washington before]
constructive measures, and the
one who is most committed to
R.285 fans. One of those fans being Connie Mack, sitting
James Robert Busenburg, son of
them is Dwight Eisenhower."
in the stands for the first time in 51 years.
J Mr. and Mrs. Walter Busenburg
* of near Danville, has been named j Home from a recent conference
• • •
in Washington on international
for a Fulbright award. He receiv
MISCELLANEOUS: Hank Greenberg is going to try
economic
and social development,
to revive the rivalry for baseball supremacy of Ohio be- ed the notice from the state de Dr. Chalmers spoke highly of ac
partment
April
10,
on
his
25th
•veen the Indians and the Cincinnati Reds. Hank says [ birthday.
complishments under the Point 4
program.
the Tribe's opponent in the annual exhibition game at
The scholarship pays all travel
He maintained the United States
the Stadium on August 4th — for the benefit of the Cleve expenses and nine months' resi
land Baseball Federation and 6ther sandlot groups in dence in a foreign university. as a rich and powerful nation
must help bring about the agri
Ohio — will be the Reds.... The Kenyon College Lords—
Busenburg chose India and has cultural, economic, and social de
been assigned to the University
defending Ohio Conference tennis illtflhps — opened
velopment of other lands.
of Lucknow for further study.
1heir season this afternoon... The Pirates have purchased
He spoke of Point 4 as "an ag
He was graduated cum laude gressive and forward-looking pol
the contract of Pitcher Jim Waugh, Lancaster, O., lad
with high honors in political icy" and "the only way to bring
now with New Oreleans.... Four more cars have boosted
science from Kenyon cojleee. com lasting peace."
the entry list to 59 for the aOQ-MMcr at iudipuapolis on
pleting the WWWi^ffrtPmiifeiess
He declared it is not only the
than four years. His college career best way to combat communism,
Mav 30th.

Busenburg Win:
Fulbright Award

was interrupted by 15 months'
army service.
-He will receive his bachelor of
degree froi

atymJvD*.

j

I ?W Kenyon chapter of Beta
Theta Pi will have two officials of
the fraternity as their guests at
a lunch April 17 in the private
dining room at Peirce hall. The
guests are Dr. Seth Brooks, gen
eral secretary of the national or
ganization, and Charles Kent, dis
trict chief of the fraternity.
Dr. Brooks is minister of the
University church in Washington,
D. C. He. will be the principal
speaker at the lunch Thursday.
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Ford Foundation Gives
$15,000 to Kenyon Study

APR H >962

JIM

FISHING:

EPISCOPAL CHURCHNEWS
April 13, I952

News

/ I;D

|"

"•
•
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Christian Revolution
Trueblood's Topic
For Bexley Lectures

C. I

SPORTS
PANORAMA

* rjAvtA:

Mfc. Vernon

r, yhwkw <o) R t m u c u t -w

but a way to create more cus
tomers for American products.

I Medina,

f.

15APR
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Should Be on
Gualrd for School
Fires, Says Rickard
Stunley Rickard. chairman for
the Ohio "Fire Safety committee, di
vision of state fire marshal, is
urging that schools in this commu
nity be made fire-safe. /
"Some of us remember the Cofiinwood school fire, where 173
small bodies were raked from the
ruins," he continued, "and all of us
remember the Kcnyon college fire,
only a few short years ago, costing
the lives of nine young men.
"Man's greatest enemy is his own
short memory and lest we forget
the tragic lessons of the past, We
should constantly work toward the
improvement of fire prevention und
the elimination of fire hazards in
our schools."
Anything that can be done to
prevent panic and tragic accidents,
in case there should Be a fire, has
importance along with the effort
toward
fire prevention
itself,
therefore fire drills should be conducted in our schools at least
wire a month. Rlcknrd said.
Some schools in the state have
idooted a fire safety program and
n most Instances fire in the homes
»f that particular locality have

. nm
APR 16
Kenyon May Top
Nation in Number of
Fulbright Awards
Announcement yesterday that
James R. Buscnburg of near DanIvilks has been awarded a Ful
bright scholarship raises to 12 the
number of Kenyon college gradu
ates who have received
these
awards.
Three faculty members at Ken
yon have also received the
awards, which are made by the
U. S. state department to send
American students and instruc
tors to foreign universities for a
year's study.
At Kenyon today it was said
the 12 awards to Kenyon students
is the largest number to any small
college in the country, and prob
ably higher than most of the
largest American colleges and
universities.
Busenburg. Kenyon graduate in
1949, is now in Harvard
law
school but the application for the
Falbright award was- made
'through Kenyon.
* •
»

Kenyon Nefters

(If

1
Rouf Akron, 9-0

i AKRON. O., April 16—Akron
I University's tennis team was de
feated by Kenyon College, 9-0, to
day at Perkins Woods. Kenyon
last year was Ohio Conference
champion.
ftjan IK\ drtMlH HfliumtH (A), 6-1. 1-6.
7-B. Goldberg 1K» thfmtrt Tnwnitnd t At.
6-3. 4-3; MrMMtrn tK> dtfMUd AhwtjM
(Ai, 4-6. 6-4, 6-4: T. Rytn (Kt d'fMtM
QMUklt (A) 4-4. 4-4, Ckhlll tK1 dtlMtMl
fUhtrmtn 6-S, 6-6. OmvN 1K1 dtftttfd
Oitrtch«r I A) 6-1, 6-3.
DOCBLtp
a R*4n-C;oMh#r« iKt dtfntnl HtlnimthAhwH** (At. 6-S. 4-4; MrMaitrn-T. R»tn
r '*'' '
Sto'Nwt
'

E 'IWI
ft decided decline. Certain- 1
Ty then it is well worth the Jtttle
time and effort it would cost us to
make fire safety education in our i
school a "must." There are seven
school fires in the United States I
and Canada each day and we cor-1
tainly do not want one of them to
occur here.
Rickard concluded by saying It i
becomes a public responsibility and i

?i«7e-
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Ohio

K,eJtton ColleSe

vent ion and fire safety on a year j
around basis. "We do not want a
single child or any other nrrsnn to
I
LI
lis,
H
ltufc {us lite in a schoolt fire or "any'
other kind of a fire in 1962," ho said.

>n, 0. Nmm-
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Homecoming

/Cl "
Word received here from Kenyon
'College at Gambler, Ohio, states that
Craig Bowman. Jr., of this city, will
lie in attendance at this week-end's
homecoming celebrations of Kenyon
I college chapter of Sigma Pi Fratern
ity. About thirty alumni and their
wives are expected to attend the
festivities, which will include an ini
tiation u|L,uyWy,bets- to the activo chapter, a cocktail party and
dinner.

BY BRUCE PLUC'KHAHN

Flock In Point Lead
IK)NTY FLOCK, Decatur, Ga., who has appeared many times at the s
Dayton Speedway, is leading the early National Association of 1
Stock Car Racing (NASCAR) point standings, followed by Herb Thomas h
and Loe Petty . . . Flock rolled over at Martinsville, Va., last weekend S
and injured his left shoulder.
«• —
—
George Smith. University of Cln- j Game rc?ul>tions wlu ^ !ludicd t
cinnali goil coach, suffered a brain
w„„ PfDolr *
a mnntirior nf thn \A7r\lf
concussion In a gym accident las. S
week
lie's missimr the U C R°d 80(1 Gun club Wednesday
• •' golf-tennis
mhlnn . Easter
vLmc vaca
at Reform hall, Conover and
combined
tion tour of Florida . . . Jack Har Liakota sts. . . . H. B. Greena
rison of Xenia, who won nine sin mayer, late Piqua trapshooter, will
gles matches and lost four last be honored at a memorial shoot
season is a member of Kenyon Sunday at the Indian Lake Gun
club, Russell's Point . . . There will
college's team again.
Gibby's Smokery set a season's he 100 handicap targets, 50 at 16
bowling record at Middletown last yards and 25 doubles,
A high school age team from
week with a 3221 series . . . Day
ton's top mark this season is 3174 Hamilton, registered in the Class,
. 1^00 VanderKuy has conceded AA league there, is looking for
• defeat — tcmpo- basebHll games . . . Write Charles ?
Irarily to Hn old George, 75 Union av., Hamilton ...
U n i v e r s i t y The Deico Products Class D base- '•
[of Michigan bud- ball team will practice Thursday at 1
I dy, Hal Morrill 6 p. m. at Kettering field diamond
... Hal not only No. 3.
*
*
*
beat Leo to the
punch with a new Crow"* Feet
son some three OHN REPPETY is Ihe new presi
weeks ago, but
dent of Community Golf club,
t h e Morrill off Don Shadrach is the vice president,
spring
topped
by
-T- o<i"
* Pet#r A. Hommcl is the secretaryfa ^
ounces treasurer and Edmund Bohardt is
Pluckhahn
pounds 4 the tournament committee chair
ounces to 7 pounds 13 ounces) the
man . . . Crow's feet—not the kind
VnnderKuy's Stephen, who arrived you
get around your eyes but the
last Friday .. . Both fathers played real thing—will bring you shotgun
for the Dayton Air-Gems this sea shells from the Greene County Fish
son.
and Game association . . . Tired of
The 5-7-10 split might conceivably the crow's depradations in its area,

fh? 25c Z "*'m 'n

m,w unlil

one in Ihe eye recently he was
amazed to see the same setup con
fronting Walt Stringer of Minne
apolis only two alleys away . . ,
Nope, Harry didn't" m a k e that
Joughie and neither did Stringer;
It's a one-in-a-million shot.

Billiard Association

lh"

«emly voted S;

Seven of the top 10 drivers In
the point standings of last year's
Gold Crown division of the Cen
tral States Raring association wll
tie in the field for Celina's open
ing auto races April 27 . . . Leader
Sid finikin will compete along
with Boh Carpenter, Iggy Katnna, Curlcy Cotnrr, Mike Walner, Iseon llnhhlr and Don Carr.

Many of those drivers, plus Bill
'^HREE local billiard parlors
win?or of ^ 194T"500" I
have formed the Ohio Bniiard
Delation, state chartered,
chartered as
e. an . n !*napolis, will be on hand
association,
-nmec i
attempt to put billiards on the "tien the CSRA s first r»ee conies
same respected, high plane of bowl
ing. tennis, golf and the other so- ; j A'V t?a,"Lld7mV be'D^I

sr
7./7r,s

^,upp

•",he

jjszuz.

- - Hiiar
mont Billiards is vice president
• • . An 8-pound, 15-ounce baby
daughter was born Monday moi^'
>"8 to Jack Wagner, former U. p.
gridder . . . Wife Mary formerly
uorked as U. D. Athletic Director
Harry Baujan's secretary, m-

anlj1

r i

College

Joins

Foundation

IApA—When the Ohio Foundation of Independent colleges holds its
| first annual meeting in Columbus Friday afternoon, Ohio Northern uniI versity will be represented along with two other new member colleges
The others are Wittenberg and Marietta.
These new members bring to 22 the number of Ohio's non-tax-sup
ported colleges in this joint appeal to industry for contributions to op
erating funds. Membership continues open to any approved independ
ent college.
A report of the foundation's
treasurer, President Paul H. Fall
wi*t, u. imit
of Hiram college, will show that
nearly $200,000 has been contribut
ed since solicitation started in No
vember, to be divided on the
agreed formula of 60 per cent
equally, 40 per cent on the basis 0
.
w,
of full-time undergraduate enroll- Buscnburg W
ment.
According to President J. Gordon , 1PH ^ I
Howard of Otterbein college, presi\ \ j
dent of the foundation, many other
Jlatrtes Rabert Busenburg, son
* Fpde- 0f Mr. and Mrs. Walter Busenpendent college appeals to business t
,rv
-n
\
u
and industry, but Ohio was the first bur£ °* near Danville, has been
to incorporate and continues to set named for a Fulbright award. He
dumber of schools par- received the notice from the state
ticipating.
Election of new officers also is department April 10, on his 25th
set for Friday. In addition to How birthday.
ard and Fall, officers are: Presi
The scholarship pays all travel
dent Terry Wickham, Heidelberg
vice president; President Harold L. expenses and nine months resi
|Yochum, Capital, secretary; Presi dence in a foreign university. Budent Robert N. Montgomery, Mus senfburg chose India and has been
kingum, member of executive com
mittee. Harold K. Schellenger, Co assigned to the University of Lucklumbus, is executive director.
now for further study.
The 19 charter members are AnHe was graduated cum laude with
tioch, Ashland, Bluffton, Capital
political science
Defiance, Denison, Findlay, Heidel high honors in
berg, Hiram, Kenyon. Lake Erie,
from Kenyon.jLoliege, completing
Mount Union, muSKOiguni Notre
the course in a Utile less than four
Dame (South Euclid), Oberlin,

Dau

APR 1

erne

J

Northern

Ml

"

years. His college career was in
terrupted 'by 15 months army ser
vice.
He will receive his bachelor of
laws degree from Harvard
sity in June

*
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Dr. Radin Talks to
College Women's Club

•

Dr. Paul Radin, professor of an
thropoiogy at Kenyon college
spoke on "Racial Traits," to the
College Woman's club members
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t0 OP°r' 3everal oth"Heidelberg faculty
MI1UJ ating funds. Membership continues and staff members will attend the

fpkham Will Attend First pendent^liege*^ aPPr°Ved ,nde" annuaI meetlnK of the Ohio Col
Association at Capital Univernnual Meeting of Foundation A report of' the foundation's lege
si¥f \

_ _
>
Dr Terry Wickham, president of
Heidelberg College, Is attending a
!meeting ol the American College
|PubIic Relntions Association in
i Cleveland today. Also at 10:30 a.
in. he attended a meeting of the
executive committee of the Heidel-

treasurer, President Paul H. Pall
of Hiram College, will show that
nearly $200,000 has been contributed since solicitation started in November, to be divided on the
agreed formula of 60 percent equally, 40 per cent on the basis of fulltime undergraduate enrollment.

* «*»"«' '•

01

I on

Frl*.y

he w„, attend the^^TCal^XS

fii st annual meeting of the Ohio states are organizing similar indeFoundntion of Independent Col- pendent college appeals to business
leges, of which he is president, and industry, but Ohio was the
which will be held in the Colum- first to incorporate and continue
.bus Athletic Association. This will to set the pace in number of
be attended by presidents of the schools participating. The 19 charmember colleges and by trustees ter members are Antioch, Ashland
representing major industries and Bluffton, Capital. Defiance, Denlbusiness in Ohio.
son, Findlay, Heidelberg,
Hiram,
Thrc
oembers,
on, Lake Erie, Mount Union,
mu
berg, wllf
lngum, Notre Dame (South
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• SOCIETY NEWS
Hiawatha P. T. A.
Elects Officers

Mr. Russell Roberts was elected
president of the Hiawatha P. T. A.
at the meeting Wednesday even-|
ing at the school. Officers to serve j
with Mr. Roberts are: vice-presi
dent, Sam Radabaugh; treasurer,
Mrs. Gene Rousseau; secretary,
Mrs. Merle Beeman, and press re
porter, Mrs. Campbell Thomas.
It was voted to purchase new
playground equipment for the
school.
Readings were given by Mrs.
Daisy Gorham after which re
freshments were served by the
mothers of the first three grades.
® © ®

PREVENT SCHOOL FIRES

Butler Youth Elect

Butler Baptist Youth Fellow
ship met at the church Wednes
day evening and elected officers:
president, Bob Stafford; vicepresident, Glenn Beckley; secre
tary, Tresia Frazee; treasurer,
Lois Schooley; chairman commit
tee, Rosemary Stafford and John
Cross; and recreation committee,
Mae Morningstar and Joyce Jones.
Refreshments were served by
benora Dickerson and Chauncey
Frazee.
The next meeting will be April
23 at 8 p. m. at the church.
® ® ®

Thirteen Attend
V. F. W. Auxiliary

Ohio Fire Safety Committee
Division of State Fire Marshal
Harry J. Callan, State Fire Mar
shal, has today called upon all
Ohio citizens to guard against Tires
in our schools.
Some of us remember the Collingwood School Fire he continued,
where one hundred and seventythree small bodies were raked
from the ruins, and all of us re
member the Kenyon College Fire,
only a few short years ago, cost
ing the lives of nine young men.
Man's greatest enemy: is his
own short memory, and lest we for
get, the tragic lessons of the past,
we should constantly work toward
the improvement of fire prevention
and the elimination of fire hazards
in our schools. Anything that can
be done to prevent panic and tragic
accidents in case there should be a
fire, has importance along with
the effort toward fire prevention
itself, therefore,^ fife drilia should

Thirteen members of the V.F.V
auxiliary attended the meetin
at the Memorial building Wednes
day evening with Mrs. Eetty Dor
sey, in charge.
It was voted to send $25 to tht
V. F. W. national disaster fund
and plans were completed for a
rummage sale and the annual
poppy sale late in May. Mrs. Viola
Ferguson was appointed chairman
of a veterans welfare investigat
ing committee.
Winners of a quiz contest were
Betty Dorsey, Irene Carr and
Mabel Farley, Refreshments were
served.
® ® ®

he conducted In our schools af
least twice a month.
Some schools in the State have
adopted a fire safety program and
in most instances fire in the homes
of that particular locality have
shown a decided decline. Certainly
then it ip. well worth the little time
and effort it would cost to make
fire safety education in our schools
Harold Luxon Tells
a "MUST."
Of
Mission Work
There are seven school fires in
Mr. Harold Luxon of Bexley
the United States and Canada each Hall showed colored slides and
day and we certainly do not want told of his work with the Indians
one of them to occur here. There of Wyoming at the meeting of
fore, he concluded, it becomes a Bishop Bedell chapter of St Paul's
public responsibility and every Episcopal church, Wednesday eve
ning at the parish house.
citizen should make a wholeheart
Mrs. Thomas Hume was in
ed effort to promote fire pre charge of devotions and Mrs. Rr>b?vention and fire safety on a year ert Burris conducted the meetr
around basis. We do not want a ing.
Refreshments were served by
single child or any other person
Mrs. Hume, Mrs. Burris and Mrs.
to lose his life in a school fire oil Paul Johnson.
..ay othei kind of a fir- in

1

Kenvon
Netlers
J

pole Akron

Akrok V's tennis team played
'be perfect host Wednesday when
n entertained Kenyon at the Uni
versity Club's Courts. The Zips
were blanked, 9-0.

•

Kenyon, which won the Ohio
Conference championship last year,
figures to be stronger this year,
according to Akron U Coach Andy
Malukei The results:

SINGLES
R Kv.n (K) d«fr*ted Hiloicrtlk (A).
«-I. l-«. 1-4.
'
, j ° ( 5 " " <l«f«Bled T . w n k . n d ( A ) ,
MnMaatert <K) d.fo.t.d Abw.jM (A),
1-6. H-6. 6-6.
^ T. gKyan <K) defctrd Hret.ki. (A),
Tahiti (K) dafeaUd Habiraaa (A), LI,
1-6.
OrlNN <K> defeated Oe.trieher (A).
6-1, 6-S,
DOUBLES
B . R r a u a n d G o l d b e r r <K> d e f e a t . d
lleiiizerolli and Abwajra i A). (.3,
MoMaatcra and T. Ryan defeated Habarman and tigelakia (A). 4-4, B-S.
•artMi" - its" T""

•

WR171S51
•
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Danville Youth Wins
Fullbright Award
James Robert Busenburg, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Busenburg
of near Danville, has been named
for a Fulbright award. He receiv
ed the notice from the state de
partment April 10, on his 25th
birthday.
The scholarship pays all travel
expenses and nine months' resi
dence in a foreign university.
Busenburg chose India and has
been assigned to the University of
Lucknow for further study.
He was graduated cum laude
with high honors in political
science from Kenyon college, com
pleting the course
a little less
than four years. His college care
er was interrupted by 15 * months'
army service.
He will receive his bachelor of
laws degree from Harvard univer
sity in June.

•

Mr. a«id Mrs. Cyril H\ WoagTe,
.IpiO Corydon Rd., C.H., spent the
EfeflCr weekend in Gambier, O.,
visiting with theirson William,
j freshman at Kenyon College.

Mt. Vernon
News
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Three Kenyon Seniors
Awarded Scholarships
And Assistantships

Three Kenyon seniors have re
ceived fellowships or assistantships for next year, according to
word received by the Kenyon
English department. Richard L.
Francisco of Cleveland has been
awarded a $1,000 fellowship at
Duke university.
James A. Wright of Warnock,
O., a February graduate now
teaching at the Tenney school,
Center Point, Texas, will be an
assistant in the English depart
ment at Ohio State university be
ginning in September. Constantine Patrides of Forest Hills, L.
I., has been appointed an assist
ant in the English department at
Rutgers university, New Bruns
wick, N. J.
Two Kenyon faculty members
have accepted 1952-53 fellowships
recently granted by the Ford
foundation. Dr. Charles M. Coffin
of the English department plans
to make expeditions to Harvard
and Columbia universities and to
the Huntington library in Cali
fornia. Dr. James R. Browne,
chairman of the department of
modern languages, will study at
the University of Mexico in Mex
ico City.

• nPiPl
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COLUMBUS DISPATCH

Mt. Vernon Man Given
Scholarship in India
Mf\ VERNON, APRIL 17—
(Special >•—James R. Busenburei
has been notified * by the U. £
State Department on his
birthday that he has been awarded
• Fulbright scholarship. Me will
study next year at the University
ol Lucknow in India.
Busenburg was graduated, cum
^Jrom Keqyon QoUege and
where he will ~r,-*tuate from^S*
lawjKrhool in June.

Kenyon Hosts Denison
In Lacrosse Saturday
kenyon lacrosse team goes aft
er its second straight victory Sat
urday afternoon in a game with
Denison at Gambier. Games are
played on the Kenyon football
field.
THhe Lord stickmen lost their
season opener to Washington &
Lee, tied University of Delaware,
then walloped Ohio State, 15-3
Tomorrow's game will be the sea
son inaugural for Denison.
Kenyon baseball team was
carded at Wooster today while the
Lord track team has an inf
fanirriny„tvtJ&ai3on. ft

WIU, lIHo rlmS
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KENYON HOSTS DENISON
O. —INS—— Kcnyor
College's I^Crossc team hosts Den
ison Satu$4jnR,thelr traditional
CrAMBIFR.

game whifh the visiting
vi
team hai
yet to win.

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL
WARREN TRIBUNE

•T. VtHWUHi

APR 191952
uti. iiwn»C8fl.

Will Attend Homecoinufg

The recent ral!\8 IWUW UPlHj^
the plowing for the farmers.

Celebration Of Fraternity
9r)!»rt<l Mrs. Joseph A. Ralston,
610 Perkinswood NK, will visit
dambier, O., this weekend for the
homecoming celebrations of the
Kenyon College chapter of Sigma
PI Fraternity. About 30 alumni and
their wives are expected to attend
the festivities which will include
Initiation of new members to
active cnaplcr and a banquet.

o. But,

L OR DJPRALLY TO WIN
-fljjnyon won its second straight
O^io Conference baseball victory
by coming from behind with a
five-run ninth frame rally to edge
Denison, 9 to 8, Thursday at Gambier. Three walks and successive
doubles by Pitney, Dom Cabrielle
and Ron Fraley punched over the |
winning tallies. Bill Kruysjnan
was winning pitchier.

RAVENNA,

APR 1 8

(0)
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APR 18 2<
pttCClb Ate UtfW-1
non.

I1K L1KKS IKK
MT. VEHNON
President Gor
don K. Chalmers of Kenyon gollege
gave indirect backing to Gen. Ei
senhower for president in a talk
to hu- student body Tuesday. He

said that of the candidates. Ike

TRADITIONAL GAME
GAM£JER, O. (INS) — Kenyon
T aPrnc
OoHegf's LaCrosse
team hosts
penison Saturday in their tradition
al game which the visiting team
< has yet to win.

Ihj^Onvj'wliv beat understands
International betterment."
LQ.

at

ItlOM' IH li^Mtwu «. ru.„
M.B
drQ|^n connection with some
prcirim?nf* athlete."

Ohio Teams I'lay LaCroHae
GAMBIER i c%,_ Kenyon
College's LaCrosse team hosts
Denison Saturday in their tradition
al game which the visiting team
,has yet to win.
^

'

wnnafc, u

$fa>

O ' 7hV
Ml

Lacro/^T^pp0nenfs
_Kon^BIEi?',April !8— (INS)
,8mf wh>ch th*
h«R yet to Win

T mrj(

f^min952

lowing Fru0^Tght

Kenyon Meets Denison

1
[/ OAD®ier, o.
(LNS>"~
Kenvon
College's LftPr
LaCrosse team h sts

Denison Saturday in fh if"?

01 gome
has yeLlo wxa.
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Given Brown
Fellowship
(

Williams Eyes Master's;
Kenyon Men in Capital;
Doings on Campuses
Norman E. Williams of 379
Homewood Ave., Warren, a June
graduate of Youngstown College,!
haa been granted a fellowahlp by
Brown University, Providence, R.
I., where he will study for a
Master'! degree In cytology and
aaalst part time In the graduate
ichool laboratories.
Williams will receive $1,000 as
well as the tuition-free privileges.
He will be awarded a Bachelor of
Arts degree with
a major in biolngy from Youngs- ^
town C o l l e g e
where he la presi
dent of Omlcron
Lambda, honor
ary biology fra
ternity, and has
been a laboratory
assistant t h r e e
years.
Norman Nichol
of 25 Stanton
Ave. is one
three
Colle
Marge Brown
s_
o the
spring term In Washington. Nichol's project is "legislative restric
tions placed upon the rate making
power of the Interstate Commerce
Commission.
- 33 Como St.,
Marge Brown of

olleges O. K.
Treleaven
Sohio Grants,
Now Colonel
Ask C h a p q p
..Ltzzzl.^
BY GEORGE J. BA<tMINES
Staff Correspondent ,
COIUWBUS, Ck, April 18—The

f Headquarters Norfolk Vg- Naval
I Base.
col. Treleaven, a veteran of 11
years in the corps, is a graduate
of Kenyon College. He served in
the Pacific during World War II
Treleaven, son of Mr. and received the Purple Heart for
and /MfA. Louis H. Treleaven. 157 injuries at Okinawa.
NTJ lwe blvd., has been promoted
He has been serving as assistant
lltol lieutenant colonel
Ma vino supply officer at Norfolk • since
Corps at Atlantic Fleet Forct 1949.
I

B
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Ohip Foundation of Independent
SIDNEY, OHIO
COLUMBUS DISPATCH
Colleges today accepted a proposal
NEWS
Circ. D. 9,123
of th#* Standard Oil Co. of Ohio
to establish a $32,000 college
scholarshin program in the state
1 his
r children of the com
pany's regular full-time em
Ohio Wesley an Extends
ployees. *
Tl* tfotfptfation will select, pend-i^
ino Mai approval of the plan by't Air ROTC to Kenyon
Gambier, O., April 21—KenSonio, at- least 22 winners from a
7I **
APRIL
jvun college announced th;iT'Air |
9_
Tj GAMBIER,' OHIO.
L AIL l1Hlist of 100 highest-ranking candi
x:
By arrangement with Ohio Wescourses will be of,,
dates lo\ higher education—one
"*
ROTC
"facil.
this
'or ea/h of the foundation's memTh course
% time
exter,ded to
tali. .The
be made
io ]np
linn ' fall
oc will
win
dp
rrmnp1
i?6?, —_
Ubvv
f, »-^icuufu
include
r£irk,
Kenyon College, and Air ROTC 1_P0SS1
through special arrangeThe organization held its first
courses will he offered in Kenyon 1
Ohio Wesleyan uniannuql meeting here today at the
Allege beginning in September] ' vm,t7'
Columbus Athletia Club.
reSumen entering at that time!
Provides $1,000 Bonus to College
or5
and subsequently will be eligible
Because changes were made in
Mt. Vernon
for regular Air ROTC training
certain details of the agreement,
News
On
successful
completion
of
the
more in words than in form, the
four-year cQursg they wjJLbe com-,
proposal, although voted previous
APR
21 1952
nussioned as reserve officers k
ly by Sohio directors, will go back
1
lie
Air
Force.
jto Sohio for further study and 1 i
Bexley Students
probably will be approved again.
This point, relating to accept- '
To Present Play,
ance of the changes, was empha
First Time in U. S.
sized here by Sohio representatives
at the meeting.
Students at Bexley hall, the
Effective in September, the
divinity school of Kenyon col
scholarships will be awarded on
lege, will be putting on their first
the basis of scores in college en
dramatic production when they
trance examinations, rank in hjgh
present Christopher Fry's "Thor
school class, and other potential
with Angels," at the Church of the
ities f0rv success in college and in roi-porations and companies to
Holy Spirit in Gambier Friday
later life.
evening, May 9.
datp.
x
'
(
The scholarships will be admin The foundation admrTTdlT fo
The play, a relit?''*"istered by a committee of spven membership three additional in
written bv
En <«"
member colleges of the foundation. stitutions—Ohio Northern Univg, Winners will be privileged to at sity at Ada, Wittenheiw-4-MTege q
tend any college or university par Springfield, and Marietta College.
ticipating in the foundation.
Memhpj-s also:
.«
Sohio will pay full tuition fees E L E C T E D P r e s i d e n t T e r r j t \
and also will award $1,000 to thp Wickham of Heidelberg College
colleges Involved. In the 1952-53 new chairman of the foundation?
academic year Sohio has estimated to succeed President J. GordonBy AV
B.
;its maximum annual commitment Howard of Otterbein College.
would approximate $32,000.
Chosen as vice-chairman was
$190,865 Received So Far
President A. Blair Knapp of Den
Sohio gave the foundation ison University. President Harold
$35,000 last, year, representing the L. Yochum of Capital University
largest single gift to the organiza was re-elected secretary. Presi*
tion. Harold K. Schellenger of dent Paul H. Fall of Hiram Coli
Columbus, the foundation's exec lege was re-elected treasurer. Re
utive director, today said the foun elected lo the executive committee
dation had received * total of I was President Robert N. MonUi
A
Clevejland. JT"to ^
•$190,865 from approximately 80 gomery of Muskingum College. A.
to be good* ^ be lucto
A. Stambaugh, president of Sohio,
BOSTON, MASS.
Iwas added to the executive com
IS >ot "OU
mittee.
POST
I too.
The undele aleteClavoteddanth
Ci*. D. 330,456 - S. 266,200
Calls In Publicity Organization
Bents. T O t h e VOTED against hiring a profes
sional organization to help the
APR 20 1952
foundation in its campaign.
AGREED to retain Schellenger
as executive director and to assist ^Historical Society
!ANDHfELEMEDTpR^0s|TgJ
expansion of his work through the
To Hear Address on
Weimer publicity organization of
production by 'Charles' M. r "
Columbus, with which Schellinger
Keep'n9
he Modem Library, fh25
D^T h
is associated, and to expand the
foundation's
budget.
1
Cvcr
e#8
th#.*/? j
S « to marvel
The foundation was born from'
i«ons con^r„lsn7t;-;'-^^r CH,discussions begun by five college
presidents in January, 1950, while Pieces,; a. the Knox county His!
oncalSoc,^ meeting tonight at
whoseI lifetime (1571-1631) 9 they were attending a meeting in'
Courtroom at the court-'
Shakcspcrr. Pi Cincinnati of the Association of house
American Colleges. It was incor
con, and Jonson. Professor Cot
a,
rhi?« historical so-,
porated in the summer of 1950.
SrLY*"Y°°
ripf*
•.
***ovuiicaj so-i
The
I he 19 original members are 1^-.^
' Sa,id the new D«rJ
n
r
la
tes
Antioch
lonne in, time, talent. plaVe
tioch College, Ashland College, I
' -l'" ^ .,fi wiU be onl
'J'tiral opinion. Donne lived v itl,
meeti*K''
Bluffton
v-ouege, Capital
c apital Univer- |wh:
iffton
College,
which
is
onen
tJffh
ui.
Free earnestness through "several,
JS open to the Public. Tf
f. College of W
oosIp, Defiance- I*
*ity,
Woost©#,
f^rent
ami "is
h^taken
h[m
,ij
, hves,"
—
laxen hi
College, Denison University, KindM on lame a , centuries roll alorifj
lay College, Heidelberg College,
b«g nun in a small volume.
Hiram College, Kenyon Qillege,
1
«. UJS. M
Lake Erie College, Mount Union
College, Muskingum C o l l e g e
Notre Dame College, Oberlin Col
lege, Ohio Wcslcvan University,
Otterbein College and Western
College.
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OME WEEKS ago I told you
that Miss Priscilla Wills

Miller, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Evan Jones Miller of 2203
Market st., Bellevue Park, had
chosen Saturday, May 10, for the time
of her marriage to Lane Schofield
Hart IV.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller have just
issued invitations to the wedding,
which will be solemnized at 4 o'clock,
in
Market Square
Presbyterian
Church, with the Rev. Dr. Robert H.
Stephens, the pastor, officiating.
The bride will be given in mar
riage by her father. She will be at
tended by her two sisters, Mrs. Richard Allen Vayhinger of
Columbus, Ohio, and Miss Ruth Wills Miller as honor attendants,
and by the following bridesmaids: Miss Jane Esther Reed and Mrs.
Allen Franklin Martin Jr., her cousins, Miss Nancy Jean Lau and
Miss Sarah Louise Thomas.
Best man will be William Boyer of Camp Hill, and ushers will
be Clarence T. Berner Jr. and Franklin G. Meek, both of Camp
Hill; Richard A. Vayhinger of Columbus, Ohio; John Cambern of
Washington and C. Wesley Griffin III of College Park, Md.
A reception at the Civic Club will follow the ceremony.
Miss Miller i? a graduate of the College of Wooster.
The bridegroom, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lane S. Hprt III of
Duncannon, attended KenyQjJ. College and was graduated from
Yale University. He ras a govornm'PTft position in Washington,
where he and his bride will live.

Many yre-nupUal parties have been arranged for the young
;ople.
i

Mt. Vernon
News

Mt# Vernon
News

APR 21 1952

APR 21
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Historical Society
To Hear Address on
Ancient Time Keeping

Dr. E. H. Johnson of Kenyon
college will discuss the methods of
timekeeping in antiquity in an
address, "Yesterday's Time
Pieces," at the Knov county His
torical Society meeting tonight at
8 in the courtroom at the court
house.
Carl VanVoorhis, historical so
ciety president, said the new Dan
plates will be on
display and sale at the meeting,
wfich is open to the public.W

«r.
PR
a Tii
13&.
Johnny Gonzalves, 136, Ookland,
Calif., 10.
.

- - aiwai
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R.O.T.C. At Kenyon
Gambier, O., April 21—Ken
yon college announced thaf*air
K. O. T. C. courses will be of
fered for the first time this
fall. The course will be made
possible through special arrangewith Ohio Wesleyan uni
versity.
- '
-

Kenyon Netters Win
1 [jswfceping • all singles and dou
bles matches, Kenyon's undefeat
ed tennis team swept to its sec
ond straight shutout victory, a
7-0 win Monday at Denison. The
Lord
invade- Kalamazoo,
Mich, college Saturday.

APR 2 1 195?
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BACCALAUREATE
SPEAKER NAMED
BY UNIVERSITY
Wilburn C. Campbell, W. Va.
Episcopal Bishop Coadju
tor, Chosen

Bishop Wilburn C. Campbell of
Charleston, bishop coadjutor of the
Episcopal Diocese of West Vir
ginia, will be the University's 1952
baccalaureate speaker at exercises
in the University Field House on
June 1, President Irvin Stewart an
nounced today.
The program precedes the insti
tution's eighty-fifth annual com
mencement, in which Dr. Aian
Uregg, vice president of the Rocke
feller Foundation New York, will
address approximately 1,500 can
didates for degrees. The com
mencement date is June 2.
Bishop Campbell, a uative of
North Carolina, was elected to his
present office late in 1040, and was
consecrated May 18. 1950, in
Wheeling. For several previous
years he had been rector of the
Church of the Ascension, Pitts-,
burgh, Pa., following service as a,
member of the Presiding Bishop's i
Committee on Laymen's Work, i
Earlier, he was curate at St.
Stephen's Church, Fort Washing-1
ton, N. Y., and rector of St. Luke's
Church, Sea Cliff, and All Saints
Church in Brooklyn.
A graduate of Amherst and the
Bexley Hall Theological Seminary
of Kenyon (Ohio) College. Rishop
Campbell has been active in many
of the church's educational pro
grams. While serving as execu(See BACCALAUREATE Page 2)

BACCALAUREATE
(Continued From Page 1)
tivc director of the committee on
Laymen's Work, he t r a v e l e d
throughout the United States or
ganizing the laymen of the Epis
copal Church on a nationwide
basis.
,
Activities incident to commence
ment are to begin on the evening
of May 30 with the initial reunion
gatherings of the University
Classes of 1902, 1912, and 1927, and
the annual dinner of the "Emer
itus Club," composed of graduates
of 50 or more years ago.
/ Alumni Day, May 31, opens with
the annual business meeting of
the Alumni Association, which will
include election of Association of
ficers for 1952-53. Clay Miller of
Spencer is the incumbent presi
dent.
Judge Nickell Kramer of Lewisburg will addressthe annual
Alumni Luncheon that diy.
'

Kenyon Trips Scots, Grabs
Conference Baseball Lead
^rnote to historians: Ken I runs. He fanned two Scots in the
yon today leads the 1952 Ohio j last of the tenth to protect his vic
Conference baseball race with tory.
three straight victories.
The Lords assaulted two Woos
Coach Pat Pasini's Lords, still
ter hurlers for 13 hits, including
reaping a harvest of good hitting
three singles by Capt. Dick Thom
and clutch pitching sown during a
as and two each by Dom Cabrielle
"spring training" trip to Florida
and Mike Hayden. The Lords
last month, grabbed the circuit picked up a run in the first on
lead Saturday in a 10-inning 6-3 Hayden's double and a pair of
victory over Wooster's Scots at singles! and added two in the
Wooster. The victory was the fourth when catcher McGowan
third straight in Conference com doubled. Cabrielle's triple and
petition for the Lords, who have Hayden's single plated the fourth
n't lost a game since returning tally in the sixth.
from the southland. No one can
Cabrielle, pudgy junior football
remember the last time Kenyon
won three stairght ball games and quarterback and baseball secondsacker, leads Kenyon hitting with
topped the league.
a .462 mark on six safeties in 13
Saturday's t r i u m p h w a s trips. Thomas owns a .454 mark,
achieved via Bob Forsythe's Hayden is hitting at a .384 clip, <
seven-hit hurling and a game- McGowan at a .333 mark and Pit-

winning, two-run single by out
fielder Phil Pitney in the extra
inning. A hit batsman and an
error launched the rally and an
infield out advanced the run
ners before Pitney delivered.

Forsythe, a sophomore right
hander, fanned six and walked
five. He was in trouble only once,

when the Beo|s bunciud Uu<x
walks and fpur hits for all of their

*t. Vernon
News
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ney at a .307 mark. ,
The Lord batsmen are carded
twice this week, at Fenn Wednes
day and against Capital at Gam
bier Saturday.

The Kenyon lacrosse ieem
notched its second straight vic
tory Saturday at Gambia*,
trouncing Denison 14 to 4 in a
rough contest. The Lord stickmen invade Oberlin April 26.
Kenyon tennis team goes after
its second straight victory today
at Denison and invades Kalamaj zoo college, Michigan, SuLurdajr,

Henderson Quits Kenyon, Accepts
Allegheny Football Coaching Job
ege today aou
aouRht
h^ny,0n
*ht a-—
a*
_______
# .u°!!
«u° ege
head
football
nnrf kbasketball i
•
•—
head football
and
ic
de
a
coach to succeed Dave Henderson ?, ,, ,P rtment with only one
who is leaving the Hill to become fu,1*tlme coach—Bill Stiles, la
c.oa<;h and a Professor !;™ss.e me^or, who is also assistin
In the physical educator depart- ant dean and athletic director—
ft Allegheny college, Meadi e veteran Pat Pasini, swimeaa
Pa.
ming and baseball coach will be
retlfed at the close of the cur
toMmmJuly
CCSMfcll efltec-' rent term.
k*ve.s the Kehvon
Henderson's acceptance of the
TIFFIN, OHIO
EV"1 and resi«nation from
i?f wen>?n staff was announced
Advrrtfsor-Tribune
late Monday by Dr. Gordon Chal
Circ. D. 9,925
mers, Kenyon president. A few
hours later Stiles, when asked
had a successor j
n mind, ex
APR 2 3 1952
pressed regret that Henderson is

Kenyon Day t o Draw
Boys From W i d e A r e a

timVI8 5nd said he had not had
time to discuss the situation with
college officials.
,
on"Wre»l0sing

a g00d

man

and!

OAMBIER—More than a hun "AnSt Z coach," stiles said.
dred high school or preparatory ^Allegheny." Wi5h him suwess !
school students from fifteen states c A Sraduate of Bedford high
will attend the annual Kenyon Day
3 ihree"8p°rts star— |
on April 28. when. Kenyon College one°nf th
eaten' in Scot an"als
is host to sub-freshmen. Amonfc -at £/
Hend^.son I
aft yt
the visitors will be candidates for coachcd
coached at
Upper Sandusky
and1
the various scholarships In the
schoo,s
a?*
before start-i
award Of the College, among them ing
ng at Kenyon in 1946. He was a
the Baker, Procter National, and
m the navy in Wor,d \
War II
Kenyon Prize.
Dinner and entertainment will 4_i,
-»
for
A ••*«.umiuus
meticulous
stickler
or de
. :
owcKier f
tor
detop off an afternoon devoted to In- H#!nH
jails and Perfection
perfection •• in
in football
football
tervtewa
tervierwa with
witn the
tne faculty
racuity and
ana tours "cnaerson
"enderson'ss best year at Kenvnn
lln,u the greatest season in 'th*.
of the College. The Kenyon and
Singers will give a program of ™L,?ge s fo°tball history was the
songs at dinner, following which
campaign when the Lords
the guests will attend the final u<jTe unbeaten in si* games
performance of the Kenyon Dra- . _™e coached the Kenyon basicetmaUe Club production of
matie
at "The
'Hie ; ' u^'m four years and
ana the golf
Playboy of the Western World."
^ fiyq. seasons. The best cage
I After the
tne play
piay the
tne Pan Hellenic
under the quiet Scot'
Couaail will b« bosts •* » .smoker' ; 'PP| Hixey's senior year
when Krtyoa won 12 and lost

Ml

GREENVILLE, PA.
RECORD-ARGUS

CANTON REPOSITORY

-

•.

Circ. D. 6,260
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Philadelphia M
Heads Advance
Program at Ke

OHIO COACH SUCCEEDS
! DADDIO AT ALLEGHENY

Lniletl Promote* Wood
IV Boston District Pont

Appdlntmerft of Di
Cornog as executive
the Committee on Ad
Advanced Standing v
ed today by presider
Chalpiers of Kenyon
Cornog is presidenl
high school, Philadel
The committee, opt
a $50,000 grant iron
foundation,, wil] ha
quarters at Kenyon and ij
ing to devise a program by
able high school student
take additional work in
school which will enable t
earn a bachelor's degree in
in less than the prescrib
years.
Twelve colleges are pa
ing in the move, which
•ticularly seeking a way
l mit students to meet th
Ibms of time for military
h ami tug yww flfHucfv"
Ji^Jfrfri nmWinn,

united Air Lines today an
rounced the appointment of L
G. (Pete) Wood, Akron district
sales manager, to a similar post
for the com
pany in Bos
ton.
M, IP. Bick1 e y, regional
m a n a g e r of
sales, said Mr.
Wood will re
main in charge
of the Akroni Canton station
until June 1,
at which time
l 6 wooo
| he will move to his new job.

Mea<#ville, Pa., April 23—(JP1—
Allegheny College yesterday nam
ed an,Ay
head football coach
35-year-old David C. Henderson,
coach the last six yeara at Kenyon College^fombier o.
Hwiifef.*IT!f
Bm iDadio,
now head line coach for the Chi
cago Cardinals of the National
Football League.
At Kenyon, Henderson's grid
teams won 14, lost 24 and tied
one. I^i 1950 he had an unde
feated season. He also co^hed
other sports.
A native of Bedford, Ohio, Hen'derson graduated from Wooster
Mr, Wood is a native of Wil- i (Ohio) College in 1939. He is

mette, ill., and a graduate of married and has two children
Kenyon College. He Joined sally, 14, and Jimmy, 4. ThefamUnited at Chicago in 1935 and By will move here in mid-June, in
i served in the company's New
— York sales office prior to arriv
ing In Akron in 1941.
j
Last September he was placed M
BUTLER, PA.
in charge of a newly-created
EAGLE
Akron district which Includes
Circ. D 18 923
! Canton, Youngstown and most
of Pennsylvania.
A successor to Mr. Wood will
he announced mms. Mr. JBickllry

BRADFORD; PA.
ERA

Circ. D. 12.403
APR

2

3 1952

David Henderson
Allegheny Coach
Meadvllle, Pa.-WI-Davld C. Hend-,
erson, 35. former football coach at
Kenypn College, Gambler, 0., was
nnmea head football coach at Alle
gheny College yesterday.
Henderson succeeds Bill Dadlo,
dow head line coach for the Chi
cago Cardinals of the National
Football League. At Kenyon, Hend
erson's teams won 14, lost 24 and
begone. In I960 he hadv an u
Mason.

A i\r\ m
APR;

April 24.—THE CAMPUS—Allegheny College Weekly

David C. Henderson of Kenyon College
Named Tuesday As New Football Coach
by Jack Hill
/
7 a press conference held Tuesrlav p r n • 1
T
Beneget announced the signing of David C « e s , ? e n t L o u i s T.
ball coach
Bill Daddio
who
'• . ^nderson
^mlerson as foot"oach to succeed Dill
Dnddin Li
foot
C a r ( , I »als of the National Professional Fontl
tllC Chicago
a f> ue nas
..
^fenderson is at present head football
^
n , entor at Kenyon £olCollege, Ohio. His resignation there 1
>.
becomes effective at the stuend

?* ~~ More than
or preparatory
MbQlWidenta from 15 states
"fll attend the annual Kenyon
Hav Saturday when the college
s host to sub-freshmen. Among

,his

academic year and he ding.

» Atn eding OU' aPP'lcations e"«N
posed if It d Committee, com-1 the
Zi H M ,,P Way' Dr' Rlilne- Ohio.
smith, Mr. McFarland, Dr. Byers,
• Ad ward, and Mr. Kidd. Of the ose of
; appIlCants- *our were invited to l % t h e
ld Pn"
the campus. While her- .1;
y me'e-IevaI
»nd talked wit) Pa„ R„
of th* 100 r.
R°ese, captain nts so
.
'
*" ,,itor football team, and,r de-j
otherJplayers.
ie pro-

M WSFIELD,

V
NEWS JOURN
Circ. D. 26,082 - S. 26,

*> A

f ^cnezct, in announcing thel*™1*'
neu'/appointment, stated, "We are"®'
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oiit

that kaftcr a °arcfui
nL
! mOUths WC have found the
r,fh0 caP ')rinK to Allegheny
, .C hest Combination of training and

Henderson New
Football Coach
At Allegheny

laZi v

The students,

i0b

Mlit |te!ii.,.
Ld townspeople
Da
Henderson," k co"
a

' MEADVILLE — David C. Hep-!
dc r s o n . f o r m e r f o o t b a l l c o a c h a t j
Kenyon CQllyggl
has been
named the new grid coach at Al
legheny College, replacing Louis
Bill" Daddio. who has joined the
Chicago Cardinals' staff.
Henderson is a veteran of six
years of coaching at Kenyon. Be
fore heading the grid game at
Kenyon. Henderson coached at
Upper Sandusky. 0., and Mentro
High. O. In his last five years in
scholastic ball, Henderson's teams
won 25 games, lost 4 and tied 2.
At Kenyon. his six teams compiled
a record of 14 wins, 24 defeats and
a tie.
Besides coaching football, the
new Allegheny coach also headed
ihe basketball and golf teams. At
Kenyon. he was also the assistant
i lack coach and held the position
of assistant director of athletics.
Henderson s
offensive system
consists of the T formation with
occasional shifts to the single wing.
Definite staff assignments haven't
been made at Allegheny, but Hen
derson will tuopfkfeiv co*tb the JV
|basketball teahi aftd assist in trai I

Ve

e

tie appears to us -A -well

|Mr. David C. Henderson
>

j*r

X"*'

I»s intentions."
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Henderson has been in th.
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ed at Unner
j -vtars- He startin
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Ohio in 19W
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time. At K*
^ere since that
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also h,i*
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basketball coarh""™"" Was
ass'stant
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his Kenyon tea
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1949
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CAPITAL'S NINE, TRACK •
SQUAD BUSY THIS-WEEK

_

ENTERPRISE-NEW*

REV. RAYMOND K. R1EBS
. . . Brazilian Call

Dayton Pastor
Taking Brazil
Mission Post
Rev. Raymond K. Riebs has
resigned his Dayton pastorate
to' accept a missionary post in
I'razil. He has been rector of
St. Paul's Episcopal church.
Oakwood, for 10 years.
No successor has been named.
Mr. Riebs. long interested in
mission work, resigned at a spe
cial vestry meeting Saturday and
i<nformed th* congregation from
I the pulpit: yesterday that he will
be leaving the end of June.
The Dayton pastor will work
in the diocese of central Brazil
with hendquarters in Rio de Ja
neiro where he will be in charge
of a mission church with an Ameri
can congregation.
j He received his appointment
'Saturday
from
the
National
Council of the Protestant Epis
copal church in the United States.
1
Mr. Riebs disclosed that nis
work later may take him into
northern Brazil to expand the;
work of the Episcopal church in
'relation to other missions which
the Church of England has estab
lished there.
He came to Dayton in 1942 as
I assistant rector of St. Paul's and,
; three months later was named
rector when Rev. Herman Page I
| was elected bishop of northern
'Michigan.
.. A native of Cincinnati,. Mr.
[•Riebs attended Kenyon college and
[graduated from The "Ppfscopa!;
Seminary, Cambridge. Mass., in
I.fl9t summer, he led an 11-staleN
tour of 21 voung people to tho >
church's Indian missions.
Last1
I October, he was given a certificate £
for "exceptiwiaI accomplishment F
jin promoting the cause of the In- t
tcrnational Christian university in't<
Japan."
,i
M
anfV "i s. Riobs have two c;
^chihlr^n, Michael, 8, end Mark. 4. r<
JbcfiiiTuly will go to Brazi

UH

Capital's thinclads have three
meets under their belts but none
of them have been at Bernlohr
Stadium. Thus, the Lutheran track
squad will open its season at home
this Thursday when they play host
to Kenyon. Cap's cindermen will
entertain Ohio Northern on Fri
day.
Cap's racketeers will play their
only match of the week at Spring
field on Wednesday when they en
counter' Wlttertberg's. Retters.

Insurance Agents
Go to School

Will

w
irance agents In the state of
Ohio will have a unique opportunity
offered to them this summer when
the first Ohio Agency Management
School under the auspices of the
Ohio Association of
Insurance
Agents Is held on the campus of
Ject in Connecticut now in its sixth
successful year, the Ohio Agency
Management School will be a fiveday institute of workshops and
dlscusion groups staffed by authori
ties in the field.
Ouest teacher for two days will
be Laurence J. Ackerman, Dean of
the College of Busltness Admini
stration, University of Connecticut,
and founder of the Connecticut In
stitute for Advanced Agency Man
agement.
r
The Management 8chool has ar
ranged for the use of the facilities
of Kenyon College, and thoee at
tending the School will be housed
in Kenyon dormitories and take
lhe»r meals in the College Comn*>ns. Applications for the five-day
session are being accepted at the
riftlcr of the Ohio Association of
trusuranc.e Agents lit Oolumbua.
j

Give Record of
Allegheny Coach
a

«

L

D a v e Henderson or
Kenyon College had
undefeated season in
'50

1952

, Kenyon College Singers
| With Western Choir
The Kenyon College Singers will
be presHlieg'nnHWHf recital with
the Western College Choir in Kelley Auditorium, Presser Hall, Sun
day afternoon, May 11.
Dr. Paul Schwartz will conduct
the Kenyon group and the Western}
College Choir will be directed bj
Prof. Lawrence AjgjWb head o
the music department at Westwn.
The public is invited. IjyUMH

Both Capital University's baseballers and cindermen will play
host to the opposition twice this week while the Lutheran netters
have only one match on their schedule this week and that.^iU^e
tway from home.
-j-p
Cap's nine will entertain Denj-J'
Cambridge Springs, Pa.
n
son's Big Red team on Tuesday |
8
and Wittenberg on Saturday. The
Circ. w. 1.842
big game of the spring for the
Lutherans is the contest with
APR 281952
Wittenberg on Saturday for that
will be Capital's May Day.
The Lutheran's baseball team
Is still looking for that second
victory, having won only one
of five tilts. Cap's Gordon
Elowsky had a no-hitter in the
making lip until the seventh
inning Saturday against Kenyon.
Rut the Lords got to Elowsky
for four hits and two runs in the
last three frames which en
abled Kenyon's nine to hand
Cap a 2-1 loss.

m i

teams won only 14, lost 24, and
tied one. But Henderson's 1950
team went through the entire
season undefeated.
Besides
football,
Henderson
coached High School basketball,
and at Kenyon, Basketball, and
Golf. Also at Kenyon, he was
assistant track coach, and held
the position as assistant director
of athletics.
Henderson's offensive forma
tion consists mainly of the T for
mation with a shift to the single
wing, but he has also used the
split T with x variations.

David C. Henderson, vetoran of
six football coaching seasons at
Kenyon College in Ohio, will take
his place next Fall, 1952, at the
helm of the Allegheny
team to replace Louis "Bill" I Cincinnati, 0. TintM-SIa
Daddlo, who has been signed up
as assistant coach with the pro
fessional Chicago Cardinals.
Henderson comes to Allegheny
'with a strong record behind him.
'He was fdotball coach at Upper
.Sandusky, Ohio, High School,
NOMINATING COMMITTEE—
ifrom 1939 to 1942, and at Men
tor High School, also in Ohio,
Names of the nominating com
;from 1942 to 1944. In five years,
mittee for the Ohio Delta Chap
the Henderson teams won 25,
ter of Phi Beta Kappa at its an
jlost four, and tied two. In six
nual election meeting Wednes
seasons at Kenyon College, his
day night, April 30, at the Uni
versity of Cincinnati, were an
nounced Tuesday by Mrs. Melba
P. Bowers, secretary-treasurer of
the local chapter.
Mr. David Lipsich will be
chairman, assisted by Miss Estelle Hunt and Mr. Henry Segal.
Guest speaker will be Dr. Gor
~
;;
don Keith Chalmers, president of
Kenyon College, Gambler, O.,
.000.
'
who will discuss "Thelma and
"»
the City of God."
Mency School Planned
Dr. Raymond Walters, presi
dent of UC, will introduce Dr.
First Ohio Agency Management
Chalmers.
Presiding at the
School, sponsored by the Ohio As
meeting will be Df. G uslav G.
sociation of Insurance Agents, will
Carlson, president of the UC
be held June 23-27 on the campus
chapter.
of Kenyon College at Gambier.
The school will be modeled after
a similar prdject in Connecticut.
Mt. Vernon
It will be a five-day institute of
workshop* and discussion groups,
.
News
staffed by authorities in the insur
ance field. One of the instructors
m 30 '952
will be Laurence J. Ackerman,
—
dean of the University Of Connecti
cut's College of Business Adminis
Eagles
Avenge
1951
tration and founder of the Con
necticut Institute for Advanced
Upset, Defeat Kenyon
Agency Management.
Applications for the school are
Ashland college avenged a 1951
icing taken at the office of the
upset defeat at the hands of Ken
Ohio Association of Insurance
yon by snapping the Lodls* fourAgents, 8 E. Long St. Those at
game winning streak in a baseball
tending will be housed in Kenyon
game Tuesday. The Eagles used
dormitories ami fed on
an 11-hit attack to pummel the
lege commons.
Lords, 7-2.
Last spring Ashland was un
beaten and Kenyon had won only
two of 14 starts when the Lords
ended their season with a stun
ning upset victory. Until Tues
day, Kenyon had won four in a
row in Ohio Conference games.
However, Ashland is not a Con
ference member.
Kenyon returns to Conference
competition in a home diamond
game with Wooster Thursday at
3 p. m. The Lords beat the Scots
i three weeks ago.

Af R 29 J 552
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^LARNOCK STUDENT
(ifVEN POSITION
AT O.
Vright, son of Mr. andj
Wright of Wamock,
n appointed to an HBslfltanJshin in tlie English department of
ol.Ko State University for tho ac*
demie year 1&&2-RH, according to
word received by Kenyon College,
where Wright received hi? degree
in February.

Wright, who hr. , h«rn
.luring tho uprlnr .«rm at tl» T,
n ey School, Center Point, lexa,*.

(juyltfoe Robert Frost prize In

I

>

o

e

t

'

| convocation on March 4. He Is
member of the national
I also a
• ruity J.'1U Beta
Kappa

C INCINNATI, OHIO
TTMES STAR
Circ. D. 152,813

1952
Colfe,^ Head Lists
Educimjn's Aims
The aimswWMiberal education
have changed^!* .he last ten years
from self-fulfillment and expres
sion to an effort t.o understand
right and wrong, Dr. Gordon K.
Chalmers, president, Kenyoiy Colkee^Gambier, O.T SJnn
ner?
WemtPsday night.
The educator spoke at the an
nual election and banquet in honor
of initiates of the University of
Cincinnati's Ohio Delta Chapter of
Phi Beta Kappa.
"It is probable that our ene
mies. the dictators, beginning with
the Fascists and Nazis, and con
tinuing with the Communists,
should be credited with shocking
us into recognition of this basic
moral fact about higher learning,"
he said.
Elected Phi Beta Kappa officers
for 1952-53 were Dr. Gustav G.
Carlson, UC professor of sociology,
president; Dr. Arthur G. Bills, UC
professor of sociology, president;
Dr. Arthur G. Bills. UC professor
of psychology, first vice president;
Dr. Marion A. Blankenhorn, UC
professor of medicine, second vice
president; Dr. Marion A. Blanken
horn, UC professor of medicine,
second vice president; Miss Bess M.
Bolan, West Hills High School
teacher, third vice president, and
Mrs. Melba P. Bowers, UC instrucetary-

Os&rii. 0. Press

ii

KrfLvoit-^m^ers

To Appear Here
^e: l^nyon College Singers
wijl be presented in recital in
Kelley auditorium of Presser hall
at 4 p.m. Sunday, May 11, Prof.
Lawrence Apgar, head of the
Western college music depart
ment, has announced.
Dr. Paul Schwartz is leader of
the Kenyon group. The public i:>
cordially invited.
The Western college choir, di
rected by EroL Lawrence Apjiar.
will also appear on the program

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
BULLETIN W
Ore. D. 720.331 • S. 680.649
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mirror of^the city
Two Veteran Officers Retire

Penn Names Dr. Daly
Arts and Science Dean

genheim Fellowship.
g | ****** wth rematn m the
faculty as Adam Seybert professor
of moral and Intellectual philoso-

The election of Dr. Lloyd W. Daly
as dean of tha College of Arts and / Dr. Daly, who Is 41, Joined the
Sciences of the University of Penn ' Penn faculty In 1947, having taught
I classics previously at the Univer
sylvania was announced today,
i Dr. Daly, who has been vice dean sity of Oklahoma Mil KjfiTO
loee. Ohio. He lives at 310 Morton
of the university's Graduate Sc,lC^b
i of Aria and Sciences, was named bFT SV., Illllt vTiirk.
i the board of liberal arti of the uni
versity trustees. He will sui-ceed
,Dr. Glenn R- Morrow, who will resign July 1 to take a .v™r ^Gug

« l . VtKNON ( 0 ) KttmiCAN-Btll

MAY 2

int

ReHrejnerit of two veteran police officers was announced yes
terday by Police Chief Stanley R. Schrotel. Colonel Shrotel reported
alsd the promotion of one officer, the reinstatement of another and
Kenyon-Ohio S t a t e
several transfers. All become effective today.
Resigning arc Capt. John Turigliatto, Superintendent of District
Lacrosse Tilt T o d a y
5, and Patrolman William Traut.Kenyon lacrosse team went
man, District 7.
Today's
after its fourth straight victory
Illness and length of service was
and second of the season ovxr
given as the reason for the Cap B I R T H D A Y S
NEW
Ohio State in a battle with thh
PU
ytiujiw
tain's retirement. He joined the
Bucks at Gambier this afternoon.
E. W. Edwards. Walter
Department in 1927. transferred Evans, W. L. McGrath, Joseph
to the Fire Department a year A. Woltering, Walter Albert,
p i ' A
later and returned to the Police John Allgeyer, Louis Baier, A.
i I
Department in 1934.
M. Boex, Herbert Bronska,
He was promoted to the rank Ralph R. Caldwell, Donald J.
of Captain in 1945, at which time Cappel, W. E. Damon, Julius J.
he became the first head of the Drahman, William J. Easton,
Youth Aid Bureau, a post he held Israel Edlin, Patrick Furlong,
until last year. He was also the George J. Gerlng, Eddie R. Gil
l nouic a.
organizer and first leader of the bert, Seymore Goldstein, Theo
now defunct Police Swing Band. dore Hanekamp, Robert Hansen,
Patrolman Trautman became a Alfred E. Hugentobcr, George
W i ns Scholarship
policeman in December, 1915, and Kaseris, Richard Kitz. Edward
(Kenyon senior Lorrie J. Bright
passed almost his entire career L. Larson, Albert M. Lillis, Dr.
o( Philadelphia has been award
patroling the Carthage and Hart- Ray W. McDonough, Edward A.
ed a tuition scholarship and a de
well aieas. His home is at 2809 Miller, Theodore Mims, C. B.
partmental fellowship in English
fcXkBIER — Dick Milligan's effective five-hit pitch
Eden Ave.
Moore, Harry B. Newburger,
at the University of Rochester for
Theodore C. Bird, assigned as David H. Pease Jr., Harry
ing was largely responsible for Wooster college's 4-2 10
next year. The combined awards
a Lieutenant with the Highway Poulos, Isadore Revelson, Henry
inning victory ove# Kenyon's baseball team at Gambier
Safety Bureau, will become a Rohe
amount to $1400.
Jr.,
Morris
Romanow,
Thursday afternoon. It was the first victory in
six
Captain, replacing Turigliatto.
Bright,
who
has
held
a
scholar
games
this
season
for
Coach
John
Swigart's
charges
and
Herbert L. Walke was reinstat Dr. T. W. Rush, Dr. Hans
ship
at
Kci
"A*
.
>
been
on
the
ed as a Lieutenant and assigned Schmtd, Carl F. Schoeppel,
made amends for a previous 4-1 10-inning loss to Coach
editorial s<a
A ihr college jubto District 4. He resigned two George Semler Jr.. George Sil
blication HIKA during his senior
Pat Pasini's team at Wooster the middle of April.
ver,
James
H.
Sower,
Jack
years ago to go to Florida, but
year.
„
Mm
Going into the tenth inning, wbh the score tied at 2 all,
returned recently and requested Sterling. William Stockton, Fred
W. Stothfang, Glestner Tanner,
Wooster counted with two runs, the
the reinstatement.
Wooster 4, Kenyon 2
The following transfers were Ralph Tepe, Harold L. Tuttle
first a gift.
AB R H O A E
WITNESS
announced: Lt. Edward Darmody, and Charles Watson.
Fleming led off with a single and Wooster
I 1 S 1
Bush
3b
.8
District 4 to Highway Safety
May 1, 1952
went to second on a wild pitch. Malln e. . •
8 0 2 4 2 0
Bureau; Patrolman Norman Fer Plainfield Rd., Silver ton, and
After
Elliott
had
rolled
to
the
pitch
.6 0 0 2 0 0
Joachim
cf
MOD
4M*'
guson, Highway Safety Bureau to George Bailes, 3508 Burnet Ave.
4 1 3 2 4 2
as.
er, Barta grounded to Thomas. He Stoner
. 8 0 1 1 0 0
rf
District 1; Patrolman James Mc
elected to play for Fleming and Baab
AIR R.O.T.C.
4 2 2 2 0 0
Fleming
If.
Allister. District 1 to Highway
HERE AND THERE: Dave Krc.8 0 0 13 0 0
the Scot came all the way home Elliott lb. ,
Safety Bureau, Patrolman Vincent veltz, a student at the University AT KENYON
4 1 1 8 4 0
Barta
2b.
.
with the winning run on the error MUUganp .
4 0 1 0 2 0
Cerchio, District 4 to District 7, of Indiana, Bloomington, Ind. has
• By arrangement with Ohio by the Lord shortstop. Barta went Totals
42 4 10 30 IS 3
and Patrolman Donald Steinker, won a place in Station WLW s
to
second
on
the
misplay.
Milligan
AB
R H O A E
the air R.O.T.C. gave himself a little more margin Kenyon
District 7 to District 4.
Star Search contest. The young Wesleyan,
0
Forsyth
rf.
.
.
•
,
.
2
vocalist won in competition with
UC JOURNALISM CLUB: Mrs. others from the Hoosicr State facilities will be extended to in by driving home the Scot infielder P i t n e y c f . . . . . . 3
0
with
a
single.
1
C
a
b
r
i
e
l
e
2
b
.
.
.
.
.
.
8
Vonne Monsell, Publicity Director and will compete In the regional clude Kenyon College where
0
* * *
Hayden 3b.
8
of Radio Station WSAI, will be contest ... Dr. Gordon Keith
2
Thomas
sa.
,
.
.
.
.8
courses will be offered in Sept KENYON'S veteran Ed Pavlovic Fralay lb
0
.4
Installed as Pres
Chalmers, President of Kenyon
was
on
the
mound
for
the
losers.
1
Williams
If
....
.4
ember. Students completing
ident of the Uni
College, was guest speaker last
4 0 0 13
While the Scots touched him for 10 McGowan
versity of Cin
Pavlovich p. .... 2 0 10
night at the annual dinner meet four-year course will be com hits, the most they have made in Totals
34 2 8 30
cinnati Evening
ing of the Delta Chapter of Phi
any game this season, the Lord Wooster
.010 001 000 2—4
missioned^
re^rve
offices
in
the
College Jour
Beta Kappa, University of Cin
100 000 001 0—2
hurler was setting IS down
on Kenyon
nalism Club at a
2-base
hits.
Williams.
bases
cinnati . . • Monroe Berkowltz DAB
air force.
strikes. He got one or more Woos on balls, oft Miligan 8. Stoner;
off Pavlovich
meeting to be
been elected President of thelAlter
hitters
that
way
in
every
inning
8;
struck
out,
by
Milligan
3.
by
Pav.
held next Thurs
fred M. Cohen Lodge 1816, ! nai
knrtch 12; sacrifice hits, Milligan, Pav
except the seventh.
t
day evening in
lovich;
double
plays.
6toner
to
Barta
B'rith . . . Lt. Elaine T. Carrllle
HJ
Although Millian did not fan sq to Jtlhott. Malln to Barta; umpires,
the W o m e n ' s
of the Marine Corps Officer Pro
many, he was much stingier with Mara and Curran
Building on the
curement for Women, Chicago,
his hits allowed. He was in trouble
U n i v ersity
will be in Room 242, Post Office
in the fifth wehen he walked three
Campus. P t h e *
Building, today to talk with col
NEW YORK, N. Y.
with two out but got Cabriele on
new officers are
lege women interested in a com
w
strikes to end the inning.
Margaret Rowan,
TTMES
mission in the Marines' Women s
Two Scot double plays, one in
V i c e President; MONSELL
Circ. D. 537.216 - S. 1,096,137
Reserve. College sophomores, ju
Ottilia Tavender, Recording Sec niors and seniors as well as grad
the third and the other in the sev
enth, helped the Scot hurler out of
retary; Doris Kuszler. Correspond uates are eligible to apply for the
WARNOCK STUDENT
what could have
been
srlous
ing Secretary and Roxanna Pcnny- training course ... The Cincinnati
R
witt, Treasurer. Dean Frank R. Speech and Hearing Center, 6lf
trouble.
(ilVEN
POSITION
Neuffer of the Evening College Walnut St.. will inaugurate NaWith five innings played.
the
u.
p. corra£j
will install the officers-elect.
A
score was tied at 1 to 1. Stoner
AT O.S. JJ.
Will he one tional Httfing Week with a des
Clinic-VvMins
will
be one
doubled
with
one
out
in
Wooster's
fr serf card -party and spring fesJurat/ Y WTridlit, son of Mr. and
IDr. Lloyd W. Daly Is Appointed 1
half of the sixth. A passed ball
ia]
1;30 p m Saturday . . .
Mrs.
Dudley
Wright
of
Warnock.
Dean of Arts and Sciences
moved
him
to
third
and
he
scored
IOI R\ VI
he St. Xavler High School anhas been appointed to an assistant-i on Bash's single.
May Fete will ho held in the
SpccUl to Titi New Tonic Tina.
'OUR v V
# • *
,ool yard. 635 Sycamore St..
ship in the English deportment of j
PHILADELPHIA. May 1—The
THAT
ONE
run
looked
like
iday. Saturday and Sunday,
Ohio Stnro University for the acft-j
Selection of Dr. Lloyd W. Daly asf
enough with Milligan setting down
ay 9»U • • • Mla» Grace L. t domic year 19&3-53, according to
dean of the .College of Arts and)
the
Lord*.
Kenyon
tied
the
score,
rv 2215 Cameron Ave., has
(Sciences of tne University of Penn-[
1 word received by K^iUi^LoHogc
and in a hurry, in the last of the
Jsylvania, effective July 1, was I
ninth. Williams led off with
a
I where Wrlgb' received his degree
announced today by William H. DuMidwest
double
and
scored
the
run
which
Barry, acting president of the uni
in February.'
knotted the count when Stoner's
versity.
loger B. FRANCIS (Columbia 4/), excostly
misplay
on
McGowan's
roll
"Wright,
) hr. ueen tBaching
Dr. Daly is now vice dean of the |
cutive assistant, reference department,
er allowed Williams to cross the
university's Graduate School of
during I lie spring ternl «l the Tenyew York Public Library, has accepted the
plate.
Arts and Sciences. He will succeed
ney Schoo', Center Point, Texas,
Then came the tenth, with two
»osition of librarian, South Bend, Ind^
Dr. Glenn R. Morrow, who haa re
runs
and
victory
for
the
Scots,
received
the
Robert
Frost
prize
In
ceived a Guggenheim Fellowship to I
>ublic Library, effective May 31. Before
as related above.
study in Athens during the 1952-53
1 poetry at the Kenyon honors da>
iiining the N.Y.P.L. staff in 1940 he h.»H
Wooster plays a third game this
academic year.
erveel at the John Hay library, Brown Urg
week, weather permitting, against
A specialist In the study of
'ersity, where he received his B.A. in 193Sv
Greek mythology and religion. Dr.
convocation on March 4. He is Akron on the home diamond. The
f'"m Hiram and
"^Bnrn
Daly joined the Pennsylvania fac
also n member of the
Kent State and lost t<TOta$rlin and
ulty in 1947 after serving as act
Cent U. MOORE (Columbia '42) was &f.••tin!;)*-,"
.••••iniftfiy
"•
JJ
ing Professor of Classics at Kei
Mt. Union.
^
lutiltcd chief, cataloging division, technical
vn^College and associate FFBfll-'
8 K;,ppr
'1 <IKwf»1
ervfees, Southern Illinois I ni\ersity I J"
>rancs, Carbondale, with the rank of Ifcj
true tor. Mr. Moore's previous experienla
ncludes work in the Library of Congre*.
he Yale University Library, and 5 years as
lead bataloger and assistant librarian, Kcg'onf College.
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Five-Hit Pitching Is
Key As Scots Defeat
Kenyon For First Win

l!
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Allegheny Post

( HESTER, PA.
TIMES
Circ. D. 30,655
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Scots Hand Kenyon
First 0. C. Defeat

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER

1952

parK iviari
Elected Dean at
U. of Penna.

MAY 4 1952

Kenyon Blanks ^ |
Ohio in Lacrosse

oiiege www
MDr. Lloyd W. Daly, of 310 Mor , GAMBIER. O., May 3—Goalie
Lords a 4 to 2 ten-inning defeat,
ton av., Ridley Park, has been , J.ftbf1 Horswell registered 25 saves
Kenyon's first Ohio Conference
elected dean of the College of Arts 'asithc Kenyon College lacrosse
loss in five starts, Thursday aft
and Sciences of the University of team shut out Ohio State, 12 to
ernoon at Gambier.
Pennsylvania, effective July 1, W n"JK,.t.rri_v
Three major league scouts were
Ham H. DuBarry, acting president, ,0-^ wJewash „
(irst
in the bleachers watching Kenannounced today.
copied
in
play
among
Ohio
col
yon's Joe Pavlovich perform and
At present, Dr. Daly is vice-dean
Joe gave 'em a good show despite
of the university's graduate schiool lege . Fred Papsin and "Took"
poor support by his mates, who
of arts and sciences, secretary' of Coif sc^jhjge^ ggals api.ec^E
piled up half a dozen physical
its committee on the advancement the Lords.
errors and tossed in a couple of
of research, graduate school chair
n
man of the department of classical
mental boners.
ASHEVILLE, N.
Pavlovich, a slight senior still
studies, a member of the executive
Citizen-Times (Sunda;
bothered by a sore shoulder,
committee of the college and grad
Circ. S. 48,544
fanned 13 and issued five walks
uate school and associate professor
in addition to yielding nine hits
of classical studies.
—four of which were on the
Born Oct. 6, 1910, at Piano, 111.,
scratchy side. Stu "Milligan, Scotj
he" earned his BA degree at Knox
College, Oalesburg, 111., MA and
hurler, was touched for only five
Literature. New York) include
PhD at the University of Illinois.
safeties, walked six, fanned three
75-cent Triple Signet, "The I
He began teaching in 1936 as acting
and was embarrassed by four er
'ainhead" by Ayn Rand, oni*"
professor of classics at Kenyon Colrors. Last week the Lords routed
cent Double Volume, "The Seven
1
\ All-Ohio basketball
lege, Gambier, O.
Milligan with a 12-hit assault but
Storey Mountain" by Thomas Mer
H«- studied at the American
Thursday they went five straight
starred oiTthe football and bat- sumo Year.^Hc
~
ton. and the following 25-cent
School of Classical Studies, Athens,
innings without a bingle.
In
1938,
he
was
Manges
cooks: "They Don't Dance Much"
kctball teams.
in 1937 and 38, and in 1938 parti
Kenyon's first run, unearned,
oy North Carolinian James Ross,
I-ISSS cVptain o, the Woo.stcr 1 at £*£.
cipated in the excavation of the
came in the first on a walk to
"Good Is For Angels" by Chris
grid team and was selected as a to
. Henderson
Greek city of Olynthus.
Mousy Forsythe, an error, a field
topher Clark-, "Deadly Weapon"
Dr.
Daly
taught
at
the
Univer
er's
choice
and
an
infield
out.
The
by Wade Miller, "A Wind Is Ris
, ,,d ' the Ohio' 'college1 All |^•ciin.t.sl fvo.n W.-.tor m 1939.
sity of Oklahoma from 1938 to
second,
also
unearned
tied
the
ing' by William Ryssell,- and "Finreceiving the degree of bachelor
Slur*. He was also named on the I
1947,
when
he
Joined
the
Pennsyl
stere" by Fritz Peters.
score in the bottom of the ninth.
of arts in physical education.
vania faculty.
Williams led off with a double,
In the Bantam Bdok Line come11'
He was appointed football coach went to third on an infield out
ELYRIA CHRONICLE TELEGRAM
Army Veteran
"Eisenhower: Soldier of Democ
i at Upper Sandusky high school and scored on an error.
On military leave from 1944 to
racy" by Kenneth S. Davis (561
| whero lie remained two years be
The Scots tallied once in the
1946, he served in the Army as an
pp. 50 cents); three 35-cent Giants,
fore moving to Mentor high school second on a single and two wild
Infantryman and then with MiliPoint of No Return" by John
where he served another two throws and wrapped up the vic j tary Intelligence.
P. Marquand, "Bugles in the Aft
Dr. Daly has contributed numer
| years as coach. He joined the navy tory in the tenth with two runs
ernoon" by Ernest Haycox, and
'Return to Paradise" by J a m e s
i in 1944 and served as lieutenant, on a pair of errors, a fielder's ous articles to philological JourI nals, has nearly completed an "In
A. Michener; and the following
junior grade, on a destroyer es- choice and a hit.
Kenyon invades Capital May 7
dex of Florus," Second Century Roregular 25-cent editions: "Circus
' cort in the Pacific area.
then plays the last seven games
Doctor" by J. Y. Henderson, "The
man historian, and has been workWhen he left the service, Hen on the home diamond, starting ( ing on an edition of the Bellum
Gun" by C. S. Forester, "Dead
derson went to Kenyon College,
Man's Saddle" by L. P. Holmes,
Alexandrinum, a Latin account of
"The Illustrated Man" by R a y
' in Gambier, Ohio, as head foot-J
the Alexandrian phase of the RoBradbury, and "Night of the Jab1 man civil war.
.'ball coach, basketball coach, as«
oerwock" by Frederic Brown.
He is vice-president of the Phil\! sistant truck couch, golf coach and
\delphia
'Classical
Club
and
a
mem
assistant director of intramural
From Houghton MTfflin Company
ber of the American Philological
Mt. Vernon
| sports. His 1950 Kenyon grid
comes "District of Columbia," a
Association, the Archaeological Ini squad was undefeated.
News
three-ln-one book by John D o s
t stitute of America and the Classi
At Allegheny, Coach Henderson
Passos. combining his "Adventures
cal Association of the Middle Atof a Young Man," "Number One,"
will have the title of assistant
n antic States.
l%2
*AY
and "The Grand Design," which
professor of physical education,
n Dr. Daly has two daughters,
were published separately f r o m
i In announcing his appointment.
Saryl, a pianist studying at Julllard
1138 on Into the early forties.
1 President Louis T. Benezct, Al
School of Music, New York, and
(Boston, Mass. 446 pp. $5). Read
Sara, a pupil at the Lankenau
legheny, said: "We arc satisfied j
ers who have never seen these
School,
German
town.
•••||
' that after three months of searchnovels will find the whole pano
As dean of the college, hs will
1 ing, wc have found the man who
rama of American life of that pe
succeed
Dr\
Glenn
R.
Morrow,
who
riod laid bare before them. Dos
con bring to Allegheny the best
las been awarded a Guggenheli
Passos admirers will be pleased
combination of training and tal
The cast for "Thor With An- Fellowship to study Plato's lawj
to have the three brought into one
ents to do our job.
gels," the "in the round" produc- ind Greek legislation and politic
cover, the first novel dealing with
"The students, faculty, alumni tion being presented May 9 by .radltlon in Athens during the
Glen Spotswood, who sought mean
and townspeople will like Dave the students and students wives of 13 academic
ing In communism and found mur
Bexley
Hall
has
been
announced
der; the second dealing with iyier
Henderson. He appeals to us as
jSpotswood, who sought good in a
well qualified and unusually sin by Mrs. Clement W. Welsh, who is
'demagogic politician and found bedirecting the play.
cere in his intentions."
The action of the play takds
•Hie most fnterestinif new vol trayal; the third dealing with Mil
Coach Henderson is married
lard Carroll, who sought belief in the
Avon Youth Is
u m e i n t h e p o c k e t - s i z e d b o o k s the principles of the New Deal
i and lias two children, Sally 14,
place in England in 596 A. D„ and us "New World Writing," (Mentor and found disillusion. Dos Passos
and
Jimmy
4.
He
is
the
son
of
Winner Of
Mr. and
James Henderson, the names of the characters be *Book, New American Library of ends his magnificent trilogy on the
long to the period. Cyman, a JutWorld Literature. 32 pp. 50 cents). note of: "We must learn to found
10(1
West
G
lend
ale ave.
Scholarship
£h lord, is played by Charles H.
Instead of the usual reprint of again in freedom our republic."
Taylor John Smith, son of Mrs.
Evans; Clodesuidu, his wife, Ruth
popular books, this olume is a New additions to the fine Mod
Evelyn A. Smith of 35790 Detroit
Evans; Martina, their daughter
"cross between a 'little magazine ern Library Series published by
Mt.
Vernon
road, Avon, has won a Baker
Carolyn Anderson; Quichelm, his
and a book," with selections from Random House at $1.25 each are
News
Scholarship to Kelson College for
34 contemporary writers, includ ' Out of Africa" by Isak Dinesen
elder son, Edwin G. Molnar; and
i n g T e n n e s s e e W i l l i a m s , G o r e (389 pp.), "What Makes Sammy
next Fall, according*to word re
Cheldric, his younger son, Richard
Vidal, Shelby Foote, Alain Locke, Run?" by Budd Schulberg (303
ceived from the college.
1> Anderson.
m
3
'952
Christopher Isherwood, Thomas pp.), "The Complete Poetry and
The scholarship, carrying a sti
Tadfrid and Osmar are played
Merton, Wright Morris and S e l e c t e d P r o s e o f J o h n D o n n e "
pend of $3,200, is from the estate |
y i,aTPes D- Marrs and Richard
i.
Robie Macauley (now teaching at with an Introduction by Charles
of the late George F. Baker and !
H. Baker. The steward, Coigrin
Woman's College in Greensboro). M. Coffin of Kenyon College (594
was awarded to Taylor on the basis
is played by Richard B. Duncan-'
The selection of "new writers" is pp.), and "18tJl~Centui y PU y s"
of academic aptitude as well as
Anna, his wife, by Janet Lyford!
also remarkable in that it includes (Addison, Rowe, Steele, Gay
evidences of ability to lead and on
Hoel, a British prisoner, is played
intelligible writing as well as F i e l d i n g , L i l l o , G o l d s m i t h a n d
accomplishment to date.
promising
experiments!
by Frederick L. Phillips; Merlin
Kenyon lacrosse team chalked
Sheridan) with an introduction by
Taylor has been active in many 1
New Signet books (also irom,._
,uu,vau»„
by George L. Sid well; and a mes
uu Quintana
up
its
fourth
straight
victory
and
Kicardo
of lult
the University
extra-curricular activities at the
senger by Robert C. Dean.
New American Library of World ot Wisconsin (484 pp.).
its
first
shutout
of
the
season
FriAvon High schooL He has been !
Staging is being handled by
day with a 12-0 decision over
Student Council representative,
Malcolm H. Prouty, and music
State at Gambier. U was the
class president, a winner of county
tor the production has been
b' second win over the Bucks.
oratorical contests, editor of the [
worked out by Dr. Paul Schwartz
school paper and letterman in foot- I
of the Kenyon music department.
and basketball. He is also
The performance will be at the
active in theYMCA and hat re
Church of the Holy Supjrit at 3:45
ed, the rating of superior in
p. m.
David C. Henderson, head footloach at Ken,on Colleger
the past six years and tonatr
Bedford high school star has re
signed to take the football coach
ing post at Allegheny College,
Mcadville, Pa.
.
Coach Henderson was selected
by officials of Allegheny College
from a field of 50 applicants. In
•addition to serving asi head coach |
of the Allegheny grid team, he
: will coach the track team and
'. probably will coach the junior
varsity basketball team.
Henderson is one of the great
est all-around athletes ever de
veloped at Bedford high school.
I He starred in football, hasketbali
1 nnd baseball. Graduating in 1935,
ban
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Cast Announced for
Bexley Production of
Thor With Angels'

Konvon Blanks Bucks
12 0 in Lacrosse

contests.
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UYERARY
BY WALTER SPEARMAN
Significant reports have been war is entirely possible if we do
made in new books this week on not manage to understand each
the state of affairs in Soviet Rus other better.
SATELLITE COUNTRIES
sia and also in Russia's satellite
countries. The former is "Visa to
In his "Conquest by Terror" Le
Moscow" by Michel Gordey, who land Stowe draws an appalling
was born a White Russian, raised indictment of what the Kremlin
in Paris, and is now roving cor has done in the satellite countries
respondent for the French news of Eastern Europe to hold the
paper, France - Soir. (Alfred A. people in subjection by fear, by
Knopf, New York. 419 pp. $4.50) liquidation, by starvation and by
The latter is "Conquest by Terror" communization of the youth. Mr.
by Leland Stowe, radio commen Stowe says that leaks do exist in
tator and foreign correspondent for the Iron Curtain and that if re
the Chicago Daily News and the porters piece together all the in
New York Post. (Random House, formation coming out, they can
New York; 300 pp., $3.50)
give a terrifying picture. He re
So little authentic information ports that Russia has internal pol
about contemporary Russia is leak ice armies in Eastern Europe of
ing out through the Iron Curtain more than two million, that Rus
that Mr. Gordey's book is most sia "is slowly working to death
unusual. He had the advantage of more than one million persons in
speaking Russian perfectly, of slave labor-camps in Eastern Eu
spending 63 days in the Soviet Un rope," and that by 1953 Russia will
ion, and of being allowed to move have more than two million men
around fairly freely. In his fore in the regular armed forces of the
word he points out that "the mu satellite nations.
Our two most effective meth
tual ignorance in which the West
ern World and the world of the ods of counteracting such Soviet
Soviets find themselves obliged to activity, according to Stowe, are
live at the present day seems to to extend our Point Four program
be the greatest menace to peace to prevent the hunger and despair
that breeds Communism and to
and to the future of mankind."
Mr. Gordey explores the stand continue our Voice of America
ard of living, the wages, the food, and Radio Free Europe programs
the theater and other arts, the to make our own ideas and prin
schools,, the politics, the industry, ciples better known and under
the status of women and many stood.
In "New Footprints of the Tro
other aspects of Russian life.
Throughout his book he stresses jan Horse" Herbert Carleton May
the point that Russians compare er (Farrar, Straus and Young, Inc.,
their present lot in life with their 99 pp., $1.75) seeks to show the
lot in 1918—not with the status of superiority of American principles
people in other countries today. over Communism and to warn
In such a comparison, they actu Americans against the Red Trojan
ally have a feeling of great achieve Horse.
ment.
MODERN LIBRARY
His concluding chapter, "Inven
New additions to the fine Mod
tory of Mistaken Ideas," is par ern Library Series published by
ticularly revealing, for here he Random House at $1.25 each are
shows the completely false pic "Out of Africa" by Isak Dinescn
ture of the Western democracies (389 pp.), "What Makes Sammy
which is being built up by the So Run?" by Budd Schulberg (303 pp)
viet government propaganda —and "The Complete Poetry and Se
a corresponding false picture of an lected Prose of John Donne" with
aggressive, barbaric, technically an introduction by Charles M. Cof
backward Russia which is being fin oLKenvon College (594 pp.),
built up by the West. He concludes I and '^thCennffTnan"' (Addi
tl'.at
,.on,)|r of neither Russia son, Rowe, Steele, Gay, Fielding,
i,
v desire war but that Lillo, Goldsmith and Sheridan)
A
PLAIN DEALkK vvith an introduction by Hicanloi
^^M|Hgjinijnii of the UnveiMly of wisonsin (484 pp.).
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'ins S3,200 Scholarship
ylor/Johftt Smith, son of Mrs.
yd (At Smith ofAvon. has
/ Baker Scholarship to j^P-

Bk

:

stipend of $3,300.
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two years ago from
The Robert Braggins will b« home
tha first week in Juna.
Judy Evans is back at her class
es at Smith College after spending
the week end at Gambier for th<
Kenyon College dance and sprim
party, Judy was the guest of A1
bert'fi. Eastman of Landon Roac
Shaker Heights.

J

nati, O. fHWRGr
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ifntment of Hal Henderson
Appointment
as a member of the sales staff of
WKRC-AM was a n n o u n c e d
Wed n e s d a y
by
Hubbard
Hood, • l o c a l
sales manager
for the radio
station.
H e n d e rson
was associated
for two years
with the Fred
eric W. Ziv Co.
before
joining
the sales staff
of WKRC. He
also worked in
the advertising
department of
the EagleHal Hrndrrsoa
Picher Co. and was connected with
the Visual Methods organization.
A graduate of Kentucky Military
Institute and Kenyon College,
Henderson resides at 3849 Ledgewood Drive, Avondale.
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OBERLIN CHOICE
IS GOV. WARREN
Weary Delegates

Pass

Up

got big demonstrations on a tM
sis of "you demonstrate for my
man and I win ror t'Nur*.**
Senator Bourke B. Hickenlooper
of Iowa, keynoter at the conven
tion. was nominated. The demon
stration when his name was offered
caused Senator Morse, a hard
working chairman, to break out
into a big. wide grin.
Every shade of Republicanism
was represented in the nominating
speeches. The man who presented
Col. Robert H. McCormick's name
urged a return to "19th Century
Republican principles that made
our country and our party great
—as the colonel spells great."
"A vote for the colonel will be
a vote for a return to the 19th
century," he roared"

Bark Woman Senator
Senator Margaret* Chase Smith
of Maine would truly represent
BY TALBOT HARDING
the majority of the United States
Staff Correspondent
as no man could, her supporters
declared.
«
OBERLIN. O., May 4—Their
"After all. women are in the
voices strained from a night of
majority in this country and if a
speechmaking and shouting, dele
president is to represent a major
gates to the Republican Mock
ity, the president must be a
Convention here early this morn
woman." they said.
ing nominated Gov. Earl Warren
On the first ballot Eisenhower
of California for the presidency
polled 218 votes with 609 needed
and Paul G. Hoffman for the viceto win; McKeldtn. 187; Warren.
presidency.
174; Morse, 126; Taft, '64, and
Warren's nomination came on
Stassen. 52. mhm| uja
j
the fourth ballot, at the very time
Taft s h o w e d his g r e a t e s t
a powerful pro-Eisenhower mil
chine that began building powft
•,
I
last October had planned thetr
'he second ballot, got 1
victory.
™TW Thereafter as PWloH
' Taft's lack of strength—he witrhpd to Warren on the third
polled no votes on the third or
fourth ballot—and Eisenhower's
^econd h»Hot results were: F.isdefeat may be by-products of the
Warren, 213; Morse,
reputation the Oberlin College
^cKeldin, 164; Taft 124. On
convention has acquired among
, rd hallot thp leaders were J
politicians since its first picked f'SPnho™pr, 495; Warren, 347;t
Abraham Lindoln in 1860.
Rnmnr. nf THm,w.ri„w
*,rst danRpr signal to the Eisenbower forces came when, on the
From 1892 to 1908 the real con- next ballot, Arkansas voted for
ventions nominated the man the Morse, and an Arkansas delegate
Ohrrlin students Hid and profes- challenged the accuracy of the
sional politicians began to take chaxrtnan's count. Under Republinotice. Some watched the results can rujr*, fc,
denization nu
an indicator. The thought
, rnrp,
to others
might
help them if their ma n were
•>er of tW delegations committee
picked, and hurt them if he lost.
ind the balloting is not e!fi<ed unAt least since "Herbert Hoover
was nominated by the students in il all results have been totaled.
The Arkansas delegates made
1928. there have been rumors of
themselves hard to count. Meantampering.
Last night some Taft support, ivhile the roll-call poll of the
ers, who said they were from dates went on. Panic began to
Kenyon, were found mingling with ipread in the Eisenhower camp as
the regularly accredited delegates tome states, considered "safe" for
Eisenhower, switched to Warren
on the floor.
News that the Taft men had instead.
The issue was in doubt until
been found spread rapidly before
the nominations closed shortly Che territorial delegations were
after midnight Many delegations, reached. By the time the Virgin
already lukewarm toward Ohio's Islands, last of the list, voted, the
favorite son. determined to op roll call showed 613 for Warren.
539 lor Eisenhower.
pose him actively.
The* Arkansas' vote was finally
Tempers Are Short
1
rfn
1—nr : r* ,,,»
Meanwhile, the heat in the completed It was for Warren. But
closely-packed field house, tlw Wore the new total could be
constant stream of nominating and struck. Minnesota changed its vote
seconding speeches, the smell of from Stassen to Eisenhower, and
elephants stabled there and the the fat was in the fire.
frequent pounding of drums be
Then Georgis declared for Wargan to try some tempers.
jn instead of Morse. Moments
Most of the southern delegfft ions, later the tally showed Warren.
pledged to support Gov. Theodore 630. Eisenhower 567. and the big
Roosevelt McKeldin of Maryland, excitement was over.
had agreed to switch to Eisenhower^on the fourth ballot.
But the accredited Eisenhower
bosses became overconfident. They
began to threaten recalcitrants.
Then two young men wearing Ike
buttons were found without cre
dentials. Eisenhower whips began
to circulate through the crowd de
claring flatly that, if Eisenhower
were not nominated a certain na
tional magazine would not report
the convention.
That did it. Several southern
delegations caucused in the cool
night air outside the oven-like hall.
They sent messengers to Warren
managers and to leaders of dele
gations pledged to Senator Wayne
L. Morse of Oregon, who was permanent chairman of the conven
tion.
"Back to 19th Century"
Meanwhile the nominating speak
ers taxed their lungs. All told. 18
candidates were presented. Most
Taft and Eisenhower

NORFOLK, VA.
VIRGINIAN-PILOT
Orc.TJ. 90.992 - S. 96.125
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Week-End Love

From "The Kiwhanted Grlnd»toi»« ul
Other Po«ni." Simon and Schu»t«r
In rooms too-often let, too-meanly
furnished.
Do we, my love, pale Saturday ref
ugees.
Find curtained alienee waiting to
be burnished
By transient hands to Joyin fugi
tive keys; Through side-street,
Sundays while the hired dream
hovers '
Above our foreheads in a pitying
sp®H.
Have we not roamed, a pair of
happy lovers,
Wall-papered heavens in a cheap
hotel?
Something between a secret and a
boast
Lies on our lips in parting at the
corner;
Something, once found, that never
can be lost.
Something that needs both cele
brant ahd mourner.
Telling us that we are (oh shabby
doom)
Poor week-end lovers in a rented
room.
HENRY MORTON ROBINSON.

The Proud

From Portrr
Only the Saint knows in sin how
rich it is. The saint
•ins breathing, knows that to smell
a flower
la carnal and that bread sustains
Illusion.

The saint is sensual and knows
more senses
to sin with than the sinner does.
To hear a fugue
offends, since it delights. He can
not flee enjoyment
who when he mortifies the flesh
finds that flesh feels Joy
in cease of suffering. The saint is
punished
who knows humility to be God's
door
yet cannot stoop to it, for lower
though he may crawl
than fossil and flint, he carries
down and down
unbreakable pride that would re
fuse all Joy
and break all gifts and pit perfect
ed self
against a faulty world. Then death
forgives the saint.
D1LYS LAING.

Looking Down on
Connecticut from a
Mile Up

Froai Th* Yfnj-on Rrrlt*
.
Below me is the broken ribs of
Connecticut
I
Wallow in the bed of Lake Saltonstall,
L
The vast sea-bubble of antiquity. I
Summer is over, trees rust, it is
Fall.
Below me farmland spreads its
tapestry,
L
Darned and patched, over lost
mountain spines.
L
Under me cities. Meriden. Middletown,
Cluster and fume, as rich as plati
num mines.
L

L

This tapestry to the ragged edge of.
towns,
These towns to the russet edge of#
the tapestry—
The Chamber of Commerce annex-0
ing geology.
I see the cities hived on buried'
bones
Give off their swarms—a soot black
,
pennant swirled
..
Above the bier of the fallen
warrior.
The antique splendor of the physicail world.
• MERRILL MOORE

ERA

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
JOURNAL
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Bradford High Senior
A warded Seliolursh ip

Colleges Study
Plan to Trim
4-Year Course
Brown Joins 11 Others
In Speed-Up Program
For Bright Students
By FRANK PEMBKRTON
Pro, 14,nr, *und«v Journal Staff « rltrr
DROWN University is taking
part in one of three plans that
may go a long way toward chang
ing the basic pattern of education
al progress in this country.
The university is one of 12 co
operating with the Committee on
Admission with Advanced Stand
ing in a program by which prom
ising high school seniors may take
freshman college work, and get
credit for it, while still in high
school.
In effect this means that the na
tion's brightest boys and girls, if
they pass the examinations, can
cul their college careers from the
traditional four years down to
three.
The plan is headed by Dr. Gor
don K. Chalmers, president, of Kenin Gambler, OhiertffW
himsei^^uvjj Brown graduate.
Dean Arnold on Committee
Dean Samuel Arnold of Brown Is
a member of the committee setting
up the program. The Ford Founda
tion has contributed $50,000 for a
study to set up standards and work
out co-operative measures between
the colleges and some two-dozen
top private and public secondary
schools.
"The secondary schools have not
yet been named," Dean Arnold said
last week after returning from a
committee session in New York.
But by the fall of 1052, it is hoped!
the colleges can start taking iip
students with advanced standing.
Before that, however, details of the
examinations, on which such credit
will be based, must be worked out.
This is one of three somewhat
similar experiments, all designed
to explore how much overlapping

So far, school men, botlf secon
dary und college^ agree that if any
successful elision can be made it
ought best to be made at about the
12th or 13th year of education.
Dean Arnold said that the com
mittee has appointed an executive
director. He is, significantly, a sec
ondary school educator. Dr. Frank
Cornog. principal of Central High
. ,v
School in Philadelphia.
"So far," Dean Arnold said, "the
committee has been discussing the
subject matter fields in which the
12 colleges will offer credit."
Ten Fields Considered
The 10 subject fields now being
considered are mathematics, phys
ics, chemistry, biology, French,
German, Spanish, Latin, English
composition, literature and history.
"It may be, here at Brown," Dean
Arnold said, "that we will offer
advanced credit in only some of
them. If our history department,
for example, does not want to offer
perry pascarella
advanced standing until a year
later, then I plan to go along with
our faculty."
The plan at present, Dr. Arnold
said, asks that selected secondary
schools, which have not yet been
—
O7
designated, should set up special rri
a
college preparatory sections in Jo Atteil(| iVeilVOII
which the brightest senior students .
would take basic freshman subjects
at college levels of academic
Perry Pascarella, son of Mrs. Lu
achievement.
cille Pascarella. South Ave. Exten
At the end of their senior year sion, and James Pascarella, Hins
in high school they would then take dale, N. Y., has been awarded a
special examinations acceptable to general scholarship to Kenrmr-rOT
the co-operating colleges. Dean Ar leg»
Ultlu; it was an
nold explained, for admittance with nounced today.
sophomore status.
A senior at Bradford Senior High
Parties ting colleges include
1
Ml
Pa*carella will receive
wiS?
Kenyon College. Gambier, Ohio; 52400 'at, "
the rate of $600 a year
Massachusetts Institute of Tech with an additional grant of $150 for
nology, Cambridge, Mass.: Oberlin
year He plans ^ major
College, Oberlin. Ohio; Wesleyan ,
m English or philosophy and possi
University. Middletown, Conn.;
bly enter the teaching field.
Bowdoin College, Brunswick, Me.;
Hie scholarship was awarded on
Swarthmorc College, Swarthmore,
the basis of "leadership, exhibition
Pa.; Carlton College, Northfleld
of moral force of character, schoMinn.; Williams College, Williams
town, Mass.; Middlebury' College !mpr,'.QfP|ltUd?JUld attainments and
Middlebury, V,, H.vjfert'$
m" PaTc.Xt"'',
n a mem_
lege. Haverford, Pa.; and Wabash ilfM nf
!a
"oP ge, L rawfd dfcville. inri •
.
j. , debate club iui
for mitT
three
years, during two of which he was
a varsity debate^ a member of the
Key Club; Student Council mem
Mt. Vernon
ber; Junior Class president, and
News
recently placed third in the orator-i
leal contest conducted by the Penr
d61
•\vivanm Forensic and Music Leagi
fiirr
He is also an Eagle Scout.

Tennis Squad
Takes Capital
'Sportslight'

Jacket Ball, Track

In 1 he Ford Foundation Plan for «

•

*

notably Columbia, have agreed* tc'Busy; Lord

Team*

Capital Plays
Kenyon Today
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2 Local Colleges Cut Cours
For High Schools' Top Pupils
J

-

^

Of The Bulletin Staff

«E!

StanriinT Admi«ion wjth Advanced
Standing, of which Dr. Gordon K ,

Squads Travel

"v'

J-ckS

Yorlr^!ik;nd*n
The so-called Andover Plan l! althe only shutout "defeat oV the

study of the first year college pro- season.
grams at Harvard, Yrffefciffrriricc- .Lee Munroe, soph right-hander
ion and the final year of prcpara- w ho held powerful Upper Arline
tion in the top schools, both public t o n *° Ave hits here Friday will
and private, that prepare large P r °bably draw the mound assignnumbers of students for these Ivy rnent against Delaware The came
league institutions.Tliis study also at Riverside park, starts at 4.
'
is aimed at finding out how much
, ,oacb Elmer Crabhs takes his
lost time exists in the traditional Yejlow Jacket trackmen to Uooer
1

By HARRISON W. FRY

ranks of their profession a year
earlier than at present.
The senior year in high school
The able students, under this acJ cou"t as the freshman yearTn celeraUon. would not be held down
the pace of the average student.
nh e®" exPeriment being
faun?hJ
™fa5lied by Swarthmore and Hav- • Th® selection of the high schools
and
private schools to take part in
i n c r i .?°
They are among 12
®Xp?ri?ent is
be made from
peri'ment"5 participatin&
the extne nation s top secondary schools
that
have
faculties
capable
of givl
coii1'.0 A Pian wil1 allow certain
selected top-ranking high school ng the equal of a freshman course
pupils to complete their college edu in college. Students to be grouped
hich rlnPeClal dual_Purpose senior
,hrec
four?"
i hlifu a,re t0 be selected by
ri!nf
fiCk°° ' Such selected stureiiulred to take ex
aminnH
aminations prepared by the ComI

•rri'Iiiljiirtj-i;!
• he WO, k

11 NEW CASTLE, PA.
NEWS
Circ. D. 19,018
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The ROBERT VAN HOUTENS
and Valerie of 20 Norwood terrace,
Maplewood, returned Tuesday after
driving Jim back to the University '
of Cincinnati, where he is a
freshman in the College of Applied,
Arts. They also visited Oberlin
college friends -of Mrs. Van Houten
at Keiiyoji College. Gambeir, O.,
and at Oberlin.
While in the west, Mr. Van
Houten, who is president of New
ark College of Engineering, at
tended a two-day meeting of the
American Council ron. Education in
Chicago.

mmm
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M the' end"of' thrir jtmio^yMr] trad,°rneets? a*''
h"" 'W° <o Ashland Friday evening for the
Rome educators have objected tf^ for Mourn v
°n u8p
week annual Ashland high relays. Host
; this type of acceleration because it while Kcnvon'lviseh l'ft atl?lete*> teams are favored in both meets,
may place such students too far out- lacrosse
tennis and •v. ^Y0/1 baseba11 team, still atop
S6Ven events
side their own social age groups.
on £p
°bio Conference standings
with a 4-1 league record, seek
"With such brilliant students," Th* Voii«,.. r t * .
Dean Arnold said, "we have no fear team seeks to ever??!1
baseball their second win of the season
over Capital Tuesday in a game
th.t they
wins and flvf^tT
d0 tho .c„d,mlc
Oberlin plays at
work We tried eomelhinB dn that in a CBL clash here Tui'id iv aft" « t Columbus.
Gambler Saturday
order during the war with students ernoon with Deli wan! J•
Coach Bill Stiles' Lord lacrosse
dePealed"«e „eeS
Ohio competition
t h e y a m a d e t h e s r a d c a c a d a w , a g o . O n F r i d a y t h e , J a c k e t t eami forgets

ES*US T"'
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Capital University's tennis team
will take the sports spotlight at
Cap this week as the Lutheran1
netters have three matches slated.
Cap s baseballers will play twice
and the Lutheran thinclads have
one meet this week.
Cap's racketeers will play host
to Dcnison's Big Red team this
afternoon at 2 p. m. Denison
netters handed Capital's tennis
U. State Journa
squad a 4-3 loss earlier in the
season. On Wednesday, the Cap
netters will encounter Kenyon at
Gambier and on Saturday, they
will trek to Westerville for i
match with Otterbein.
The Lutheran cindermen, whe
have rolled up impressive win;
over Muskingum and Ohio North
ern while dropping decisions t<
Wooster and Ohio Wesleyan wil
meet Denison's track team oj
Friday at Granville.
Capital's baseballers, who hav
had rough sledding at times thi
Kenny Hush, former Reynoldsspring, will be seeking victor
burg High twirier, will be Capital's
number three as against fiv
losses on Wednesday when the
stalling hurler this afternoon)
tangle with Kenyon's ntae .
when the Lutherans play host to
Bernlohr Stadium. Saturday th
Kenyon's nine at Bernlohr Sta
Lutherans' baseball team wi
dium. Game time is 4'p. m.
journey to Delaware for a ti
|with Ohio Wesleyan;. I
Cap will be seeing its third win
wriTfti laj
of the spring as against five losses.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.IB One of those five losses was
handed the Lutherans by Kenvon
BULLETIN
at Gambier by a score of 2-1
Circ. D. 720,331 - S. 680,649
Hush will be after his second
win of the season as against two
big curve ball artist
,
lit!
his

Perry Pascarella
Plans Teaching;

there is between the last year of^^P

F

Circ. W. 2,912
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secondary school and four year* of m$et. then guides the thine vis
college.
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to New
York. The Lord netters are to play
a

triP

a"d St
ton
rnnt
ton college
on^
Saturday.
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John Reed Cobau
Wins Scholarship

Hamil*

beaten <at Kalamazoo,
1t
c,ollege), Kenyon
tennis

onc

°am plays three matches this
week, entertaining Capital WcdinOhLard ^lttenberg Saturday
"J10 Conference matches and
invading Oberlin Friday.

Coliau, son of WiUiam n r k d
of 317 Rhodes Place? New C«U."
»w»''ded and has aeelp ed
neirt fall?" PfiM soh"larshipPfo?
John is one of eiv
_
.
this award from Kenyon
He ^
a student at the local Mai,
u Is
oo1
Scholarships are awarded
basic of scholastic lecorJ Ln°n a
°rExaminaTi'o^Xawe?fi0gniven

Countrj".

u•

over yje

11 eel erated plan
effect'^a"" I
one year of college tuition |St£'
;They will also be able to mnti,
their f
which they are adjusted and more
in keeping with their immature
years. A year more of maturity it
I is contended, will enable them'to
Ut more thoroughly into the col
lege campus atmosphere of younr

McKEBKPOKT. pa.

•

Mt. Vernon
News

-

i
MAY 8

Wins College
Scholarship

Dovle Garrett has "oeen awarded
the Kenyon General scholarship
worth $2,400 and Bill Harvey, hat
received an $800 scholarship, to
Southwestern university, Memphis^
Tenn., according to an announce
ment made yesterday by Mlss Mar>
Telliard. Hot Springs high school
guidance director. Both are seniors
at the high school.
Doyle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ney J. Garrett of 318 1-2 Market!
street, will enroll at KenyoA co lege, Gambler, Ohio, hi "the fall,
to prepare for a career in chemii
^/^Southwestern, Bill will

,o1^
courses for a major In industrial

%
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Singers Give T
Joint
(Conc

z

'J Ins con.ert, the thin) in a?i
str.es ol amiual Joint emuC-.-l'IS, kj
.'s the second to bi held on the
Western College campus. Dr. Paul
j Jvl. Schwartz of Kenyi.ii and l'r«»f.
Law re n e Apgar of Western wlit
share in riirtvli ig the r.iioiips as
1 til y sing .separately aim 'together.
.loinl in.biliiT on (lie program
are llindemith's "III Praise of
ivi.ii.vic,
aim Dance a Cuciniclui
IiOln "The (lon.toliei V |>y ( iiiberl and Sullivan. O.lier selec'.iun
inrliide liin Pn';<mei.T CI mii u:
I mili
"I' idilio' |^' ilectlioven,
snog liy tin Kenyon singe' , and
tike tinliphonal • I'nc-i lltbra<t>r
uin" by Randall Thompson, vuiig
by I lie Western choir.
Prof. Apgar will accompany the
Kenyon singers, and Mi: s Donna
NrhiCz ol Aurora, bid., will ac
roinnnnv the VVt.de.n g nop.
Mil

Kenyon Singers in
Joint Conference With
Women a t Western
The Kenyon Singers go this
weekend to Oxford, where they
will give a joint concert with
the Western College choir. The
women's group will be under the
driection of Lawrence Apgar, and
the Kenyon group will be directed
by Dr. Paul Schwartz.
As their part of the program
the Kenyon Singers will present
sacred music by Schutz, the Pris
oners' Chorus from Beethoven's
"Fidelio," and Tarantella by Ran
dall Thompson. Joint numbers
will be a cantata, "In Praise of
Music," by Paul Hindemith, and
the Finals from Gilbert and Suit
livan's "The Gondoliers."

Choir to Assist
In Bexley Hall
Flay Production

At the forthcoming performance
of the Bexley hall production of
The son of former Marion resi
Christopher Fry's "Thor with An
dents has been awarded a scholar
gels" the players will be assisted
ship to Kenyon College at Gamby the Bexley choir. Singing plain
bier.
song in Latin the choir will pro
He is Gordon Duffey, son of the
vide background music. Other]
Rev. and Mrs. John R. Duffey of
incidental mupc, which has been I
Wilmington, and a grandson of Mr.
arranged by Paul Schwartz of the <
and Mrs. A. S. Keeler of 186 St.
Jamse St.
Kenyon • music department, will,
Valued
at
$3,600,
Duffey's
ir.cfcfc* trumbet*
scholarship was awarded on a
Kluger and percussion played by
basis of academic aptitude, leader
David Paul. An ancient wind-in
ship and accomplishments. He has
strument known as a recorder will
been active in extra curricular
also be played.
activities ,at Wilmington High
"Thor with Angels" is being
School, was a delegate to Buckeye
performed Friday at 8:45 p. m. for
Boys' State last year, president of
the first time in the United States.
It is being staged at the Church
the sophomore class, member of
of the Holy Spirit, Gambier. A
the Student Council, took part in
free-will offering will helpidefray
dramatic productions, member of
the expenses of the 'pro'
the choir, glee club and orchestra,
and president of the French and J
eAraoNin cocas mmchamvs 1
Latin Clubs. He also is a Boy
Scout and active in church workJ
Duffey also is a student of
Mt. Vernon
music and has won a number of
awards in contests sponsored by
News
the Ohio Federation of Music
MAY
'952
Clubs. He also has appeared on a
number of programs here.
The Rev. Mr. Duffey is pastor of
ago. nVjTy.,'
the Baptist Church at Wilmington, p
D ir
Gordon also is a nephew of Mrs. j~ap Kallies to Edg e
I
ILeRoy Schneider of Forest St|
Kenyon
os
Pavlovich
Mrs. Lewis Wills of E. WalnutSt.
st Hurls Shoulder Again
James St " " "I .
U , 2 S S . i S H U o f

Q

, '#MJfciiblic
Public;' is
im imilul
in, ili. | (,
•wCiiyon ("nl!i: hvf >i
ill MI
Western Coll.; c »hoir ill U
joint concert ;i| <1 p m. Soil I iy in
'Kt-llv auiiiloiiiiio «>l Pre:
li.ill,
W«*tern college.

<^t„dT£Pflar
M l V#
o
IWH!
letuil uCivav t/Li uu.
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I

«deny%e!u!hFor^h'
Kenyon Singers Western
Choir In Joint Concert
The public ,-hij U>
the Kenyon College Singers an
Kruysman gave up thp pa„
,the Western College choir in winning run in the ninth «n ?
on a
Joint concert at 4 p. m. Sunday i «>air
w2d\hn"
Kelley Auditorium of Presser He onan intended sacrmee"" 'hr°W
at Western College, Oxford.
Cr^i„^Vo^t.ri„Wa'
This concert, the third in a

====S==^^

-" cw. o.
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Scholarships Given
Two Spa Students
1

n

NEWS

Springs National
irk- Ark., Sentinel-Record
Hot

n°A Am:x [z $

fiW
h
i
,
s b"' S sev-ies of annual joint concerts, •n be?
h?m t fu retlrin«- Kenyon save I
the second to be held at Wester
Dr. Paul Schwartz of Kenyon Ct fourth whenTaV^Dteriio 'he
lege and Prof. Lawrence Apgar tripled home two ruMe™°T„*f
Western will share the podium
""The ZZl
"on«fly
:
conductors.
P
heir
For one of the joint number '-~sAT^ra
...
_,
—«,
—.van
m
a
pam.
reaK
s
wim ni—* i
*n a game
Hindemith's "In Praise of
at Gambler Sot.L.
estra of Mia. M l «««noon.
*dlursic, a small orchestra
University students and facu|S
will provide orchestral accompa
ment. For this orchestra Prof. I
Mt. Vernon
erett F. Nelson is concert mast
Kews
The two choruses will sing *
Lgether selections from "The G
m.( . ISi.
Idolier's" by Gilbert and Sulliv
Other numbers include the Prison
kenyon ^jjrin^
11j
ers' chorus from Beethoven's "Fi
delio," sung by the Kenyon sing
Banquet Monday
ers, and "Pueri Hebraeorum" by
Kenyon's annual spring sports
Randall Thompson, sung by the
banquet, honoring members of
i Western choir.
the 1952 basketball, swimming,
Prof. Apgar will accompany the
baseball, lacrosse and
tennis
Kenyon singers, and Miss Donna squads, will be Monday in Peirce
1
hall, Dr. Gordon Chalmers , Ken
yon president, announced today.
No awards will be made at the
banquet as letters and other
awards will.fee nreseiUed at an
isaembly May 22.

14 Students Receive
,
PICCO Scholarships
The names of 14 high school seniors who have been awarded
scholarships by the Pennsylvania Industrial Chemical Corp. have)
been announced by Dr. E. F. Stabler, high school principal.
J
The scholarships awarded by PKXO each >ear have a potent: 11
maximum value of $500 per year. The choices are marie by a faculty
committee and are based on schol
fmil Wargo. son of Mr. and Mrs.;
arship. need and future promise of Anthony Wargo. 533 Park Ave.
the applicants.
Emn who plans to study chemical
Winners Named
engineering at the University of
Those who received this year s Pittsburgh, was captain of the
awards are:
'
swimming team and a member of
Carol Arnett. daughter of Mr. the Square Dance and Varsity
and Mrs. David Arnett, 924 Gary Clubs.
Ave. She plans to attend Penn
Ellsworth Whitfield, son of Mr.
State and major la business ad and Mrs. George Whitfield, Box
ministration. Carol is a member of 98. Floreffe. He intends to study
the school annual, chorus, College education at
Ufll108*
Club and Honor Society.
a member of irrc Pftdrus. College
Richard Beattle, son of Mr. and .Club. Junior Red Cr*ss and the
Mrs. Paul Beattie. 554 Farnsworth information desk staff.
Ave. He intends to major In art
at Carnegie Tech and is a member
mount vkknon, OHIO
of the College Club, Honor Society
and annual staff.
Circ. 0. 9.160
Mary Elizabeth Birch, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Birch, 152
Carnegie Ave. Mary, who plans to
MAY 9
1952
major In music at Carnegie Tech,
is a member of the chorus, band,
Honor Society and College Club.
Kenyon Faculty
Engineering Student
Bynum Bryant, son of Mr. and
Men a t Meelings
Mrs. Allen Bryant, 227 Shaw Ave.
Several members of the Kenyon
He plans to study engineering at
faculty will attend meetings dur
Howard College. While in hlgn
ing May, or take part in pro
school, he was a member of the
grams.
basketball team, Varsity Club.
Dr. John Crowe Ransom is par
College Club and Student Council.
ticipating in a symposium on lit
Dllys Chuba, daughter of Mr. and
erary criticism at the University
Mrs. Stanley Chuba, 209 Timo.na
of Wisconsin, May 8-9. He is
Dr.. Pittsburgh 27. Dilys Intends
speaking on "The Authority of a
to study business administration at
Poem."
Syracuse University. She was a
Prof. Virgil C. Aldrich and Vis
member of the Senior Council,
Honor Society, College Club,
iting Prof. Wilfred D. Desen, both
operetta and class night committee
of the Kenyon department of phil
and co-editor of the school annual.
osophy, are in Ann Arbor, Mich.,
Ethel May Clapper, daughter of
this week attending the meetings
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Clapper.
of the American Philosophical
RD 2, Clalrton. Ethel, who plans to
association.
major in home economics at North
The Very Rev. Corwin C. Roach,
Chill College. New York, is a
dean of Bexley hall, Dr. Clinton
member of the chorus. Hillbilly
Seitz of the Bexley .faculty, and
Club, Educational Club and served
President Gordon K. 'Chalmers
as an office aide and on the in
will attend the convention of the
formation desk at the school.
diocese of Southern Ohio May
Others Listed
14 in Columbus. President Chal
Mary Catherine Craig, daughter
mers will present a report on the
of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Craig, Box
college.
535, Clalrton. She is a member of
On May 20 President Chalmer
the National Honor Society, band
will represent the college at the
orchestra, Nurses Club. Junior
sesquicentennial celebrations of
Red Cross and the annual sta/f
and plans to study home economics
the founding of the United Stater
at Penn State.
Military academy at West Point.
Thomas Grocott, son of Mr. and
A meeting of the committee on
Mrs. P. W. Grocott. 923 WorthingAdvanced Standing, of which
ton Ave. He intends to study pre
President Chalmers is chairman,
.law. at
. .the University. of ,Pitts. . ® w i l l t a k e h i m t o N e w Y o r k M a y
burgh He was a member of the I ^ and on M
^
2fl h
football, track and basketball lia
teams, president of the Honor So- rhn h
" ""c .
ciety and belonged to the College I••••£*"Viuu,< ^lcm, C
Club, Square Dance Club and Stu
dent Council.
»T. VHMQN (0) RU'SBLICAN-NI
Robert Lewis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Lewis, 760 School St.
He was a member of the basket
ball team, Honor Society. College
Club and Student Council and;
plans to study engineering at the |
c - -.
University of Pittsburgh.
_ «nt. Don Crawford and LamCollette Mullen, daughter of Mr.
biiiofie ntn nuimiuu
mu.
and Mrs. Hugh Mullen. 878 Grandview Ave. She plans to major in
education at the University of
Kenyon Spring Sports
Pittsburgh and is a member of the
Dramatic Club, chorus. Square
a n q u e t Monday
Dance Club and College Club.
$crVJ>n's annual spring sports
To Attend Grove City
nquet, honoring members of
Viola Roberts, daughter of Mr.
the 1952 basketball, swimming,
and Mrs. R. C. Roberts, 226 Con
baseball, lacrosse and
tennis
necticut Ave. She plans to study
squads, will be Monday in Peirce
business administration at Grove
City College. She belongs to the' hall, Dr. Gordon Chalmers, Ken
yon president, announced today.
College Club. Square Dance Club,
No awards will be made at the
Honor Society. Student Council,;
banquet as letters and other
annual staff, chorus and mixed
will be presented at an
octet and was a majorette.
Mary Louise Shaffer, daughtei j
assembly May 32.
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Leland Shaf
fer, 153 New Jersey Ave., who|
plans to study retail merchandising!
at Westminster College. She is a
member of the school annual aMft.!
College Club, chorus. National
Honor Society and the operetta
and class night committees.
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Schutlera Awarded

MAY 10

m

Town Talk
and
County Chat

on Way Home from Dance

Battel CI# w ton

YPPenyon college .tudenU , 1kgcuts, and

JUJS
Rodney
loaney E. Harris has an inter
esting three-week summer vaca
tion job lined up.
Harris, a professor in the for
eign language department at Ash
land college, will conducr A tour of
Mexico, Guatemala and Yucatan.
Sponsored by the Guatemala
Student Tours in cooperation with
Pan-American World
Airways,
the group will leave Cleveland
June 7.
"The tour is open to anyone and
will not include only students,"
says Harris.
There will be native Englls)

University hospital w tnh 1 no^e internal injuries; and
iniuries received at 1:30 a. m. to* I
„ |auender, Sheldon Burler,
day, when their car hit " stump
A BurriSi an with scalp lacar they we™ retur?\nJL sD™ngs1 erations and bruises.
dance at St. Mary of the Springs
C# Farnsworth, 21, Lodi

" " 11 I
soldier, escaped injury when ^
*S^t^petrolmenS said the "-QS'A "«< Bangs
went.
'V and hit a utility pole at 5 a. m.
]j£L M and Sunbury road. and
rut a was >ited t0 municipal
and
court'
t for reckless driving
was fined $10 and costs
COLUMBUS DISPATCH
A F Sprankle, 47, Massillon
was ^
unuun.
—
i
8
iW.he
wnl,Hy
and injured
a"±
cow o
own
Grover Strouse Route l> Route
3 just north of Amity at 11.30 p.
>1 m. Friday, patrolmen said.
Police said a car operated by
Seven Injured In
r ^21 White C808 w!'Burgess.
t| collided with a parked ear
car owned
/ Traffic Mishaps
by Dorothy Drips, Glen road.as ,
wvtin» was
backing
cl"nf? into a paiking
White
was ba

speaking, guides along the route of

the tour plus a seminar at the
University of San Carlos in Gua
temala City.
M
•This is inced an educational
cultural and economical tour,
states the Mount Vernon mantwh
is a graduate of the local hig
school and Kenyon college.
Should anyoMTn this area L
\ interested in the tour they can obI tain further details by writing
to
if
V* Ashland col
lege-

On Foggy Roads
Heavy early morning fog ac
counted for two accidents, seri
injuring two of seven
persons riding in the autos, state
iiiday8y patrolmen ^Ported SatCYn«C«tiCa! ^ondit|on in White
C
?i°8p!t£f was wiU''am R.
3' ^a'ena- Driver
of one nf' •
or one of two cars involved in a
headon collision at 1:10 a. m SatvilfoV
»'les north of WesterHe, he suffered a possible skull
fracture and internal injuries.
A passenger in the .econd car,
zii>ot
n.
Wartepvl,«*
I,,
listed

mm
MAY!

noapital, suffering also
possible skull fracture.

itinjj Gene va rfTatiy^s and l' 'cn\

from *

^ Patrolmen said driver of the
second car, going south in Rt i

: rtoaii(d\ Marsh, son of Mr»\
1 BiaWi^Marsh. W. Main-at. ha.*
bXm elected president of the Ker, I yon Chapter of Sigma Pi Fraternitv to serve for the fall toim. He
Vlte'a atudeut at Kenyon CoUege.
Gambler. 0»

y'24
S'ir^Gc"in
fair
in r
*

condition
n Grant Hospital with cuts and
bruises of the face and body
c,,vs landlady, Mrs. C. W. Whin
returned f A*L address> said Coy
frofh Dayton Friday
visiting
his twin
ia,Ui'K
fvvin
brother
It
rother, Lt. n'
Howard
Coy, who is
prions
— condition
vwmmi
in Dayton
veterans' Hospital.
Mrs,• Whip
said i^T.
Lt Coy had
"--I# oaiu
rLe.n..V,8itin8 his home in Belle

K<>< H E S T E R , V Y .r ,
Democrat & Chronicle
Circ. D. 107,861 • S. 161,063
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Hobart Stickmen
(
Drub Kenyon, 16-4 HrSSJraaS
& f <1CtUred
•kull, Mrs. Whip said.

Special to The TWllWWlP <fc Chronicle
Geneva — Hobart College lacrosse
team defeated Kenyon College, 16-4,
here yesterday afternoon.
It was the fifth win in six starts
for Hobart, which lost only to Syracu.se University this year.
Hoover Sutton and John Snape
•parked the Hobart win with six and
five goals, respectively.

Hobait
Kfnyon

Ke|i\Wi Allege, Gambier, today
announced that Paul Eugene Schuttera, residing at 229 S. Boston St.,
has been awarded and has accept
ed a Kenyon General Scholarship
for next fall. The scholarship car
ries a total stipend of $2,400 ' for
the four-year course. Paul won his
scholarship in competition with
young men from a carefully screen
ed list of applicants. He is a stu
dent at Galion Senior High school.
Kenyon College, one of the na
tion's outstanding liberal arts col
leges for men, has a national
scholarship program v/hich has at
tracted to Kenyon able young men
from all over the country. The
Kenyon general scholarships are
awarded on a basis of all-around
promise and good citA good performance un
*4 srhniership eMBj|l,llii|)'lii
nft

. ~ V*
Ur

£^

•ocond cra*h

'

ate
K™yon Co,,e*

1:35

»<»-

^ar^struck" T*"

sUimn heavy
and struck Sfhe
5 , , m.A The stiSSJt th° °dgP of the roadLi 1 ir'J

Vortn»: Hobart — Sutton A Snan* 4
Kr«uitj. DeVrius. Shelton. K r n y o n — i
tjuandolo, Tooltie Coir 2. Fred Papain

pltif

don
M

afd mit^«C"r3'^orsilvVos!
t

8

S^fn

important step toward* obtdlfilng a
tfenyon general scholarship.
At Galion High school, Paul has
been president of the student coun
cil, editor of the year book, and
active in sports. In awarding him
a Kenyon general scholarship, Ken
yon College believes that Paul
Schuttcra will do unusually fine
college work.
^
Jft, >
HT. VERNON (0) Kf ft

MAY 1 21952
oer tour "wood. Spahn had 37-39-

Interfraternity Sing
At K«nyon Tuesday

,
Vernon residents who
er\jc(/ outdoor singing will be wel
come on the Kenyon campus
when the interfraternity sing
takes place on Tuesday evening.
Nine organizations will compete
for an award of first
place for
excellence in the performance of
a repertory of Kenyon and fra
ternity songs. The judges will be
Independon James E. Michael, Ralph J. D.
Braibanti, and Maxwell E. Power
of the faculty.
The sing is scheduled for 7 p.
m. Ja.thfi event of rain, the sing
•vrtTl be indefinitely postponed.

Mi

rnuniclpa^^n'Al Claudejlice^

m

Of way to a fire truck at 5:50 a.
m today. Police filed the charge.
William H. Waters, New Con~ pleaded innocent
2,

952

tna^harge of passing a vehicle on
Route 95 west of Fredencktowr
Friday without assured clear dtsj|
Wee.
Waddell filed

Mrs. Fred H. Rider Heads §|
^LMargaret's Guild

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.
NEW YORKER
Circ. D. 22,792 - S. 23,754
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Vossar C o m m e n c e m e n t
Set for Monday, June 9

Dr. Howard Mumford Jones, pro
fessor of literature, Harvard univer
sity, will deliver the commencement
address at the 88th commencement
exercises at Vassar college, 10
o'clock, Monday morning, June 9
Honors and prizes will be made
known by Dean Marion Tait of Vas
sar and Miss Sarah Gibson Blanding, president, will confer the de
grees. Three hundred and eleven
members of the senior class are can
didates for the Bachelor of Arts de
gree; two graduate students candi
dates for the Master of Science de
gree and one who is candidate for
the Master of Arts degree.
The Rev. Alfred B. Starratt, chap
lain of Kenyon college. Gambier.
Ohio, will deliver1 f B a c c a l a u r e a t e
sermon, in the cpllege chapel, Sun
day, June 8 B

Other officers elected were Mrs T n A«£v*n..

iMs: rrtrrHughes'

and

^AX.1 Site*

noH

ssss

and M-

'<*»

Cleveland, wUh reViatraLn from S in ,TLn"'
Trmity cathedral,
of the holy communion at 10 The nt
followed by a celebration
Cleveland will he the^lfC
<"

on I
Wedel of Washington D C

lyeearakCr-

Kf'iscopal church! Hudson, 0..
Mrs' T^ma.
memh ZmeeU"s'

laat

* * *
J3 j
A summer conference is sched
CHICAGO ILL:
d for June 15 through June 21
SUN-TIMES
31
linn ir/y
e.^il
fA
...
at Denison un-iversity, Granville.
Circ. D. 635,346 - S. 782.176
Lntil 1951, the conference was held
at Kenyon coj^cge, Gambier.
lor tfir^afternoon'5 program,
Mrs. Fred Rider gave an interest
ing account of her visit with Dea
Austin High Youth
coness Bedell in Florida and told
of her work with the Seminole In
Wins Scholarship
cltans and the white people in the
Robert S. Carlson, 17, of 1722 N.
Everglades. Mrs. Rider exhibited
toys and dolls made by the Indians Keating, has been awarded a general
scholar ship to
to add to her interesting discus
sion.
Gamier, Oh io .
inc.auxiliary will dispense with
The scholarship
activities until' September
carries an annual
stipend of 5600.
A student at
Austin High
School, R o b e r t
won the scholar
ship in competi
ROBERT S.
tion with young
CARLSON
men from a care
fully screened list of applicants.
Robert is a member of the Na
tional Honor Society. He has been
class vice president, member of the
School senate and house of rep
resentatives, and of the president's
cabinet. He is a letterman in track
and captain of the cross country
team.
/
u

M
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HARTFORD, CONN.
TIMES

Circ. 0. 107.861 - S. 161.063
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0*t the Ccottfiul
—

The Poet's Corner
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Activities of Rochester Students at U.S. Colleges
\—Hcnr> W. Hays Jr.,
With commencement days looming! Frank L. Palumbo, 399 Avery St.
OHIO STATE—Daniel D. Kilefor Rochester and area students at
Those named to the dean's list In man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earle W. von "I MrT and Mrs. Henry Ha>v
tending universities and colleges, an the college of business administra FllemAn, 4120 St. Paul Blvd., was of 336 Yarmouth Rd., has been
nouncements of candidacies and tion are Donald H. Graham, 128 recently named to the honor roll elected historian of Alpha Delta Phi
awards of honors are increasing.
Seneca Pkwy.; kathcrine M. Scdita, for upperclassmen in the college of fraternity at Kcnyon College.
Latest
announcements
include 918 Glide St.; Klorindo Viola, 121 engineering at Ohio State Untversity.
* * *
these for the following schools:
OBERLIN—Robert Burnham, son
* * *
Scranton St.; Richard Grills. 109
HOPK—Four Rochesterian.s are Maryland St.; Thomas keenan, 19
WISCONSIN—Richard W. Mc- of Elmer Burnham. University of
eligible for bachelor of arts degrees Dunham Rd/ Car, j. Marocco. 338 Hugh, 137 Mulberry St., was among Rochester head football coach, and
at commencement exercises at Hope Wcbstcr Ave>. (;armi„e M. Palleaehi, 69 students at the University of Wis Mrs. Burnham of 51 Castlebar Rd.,
College, Holland, Mich on June 9U ,9 Jackson St. (;i|rv F. Sl|lilhi n2 consin who were elected to member has been chosen to serve a a counse
Phi Beta Kappa, national lor in freshman dormitory next Fall
They are Betty Cay BardweII, 56 A
|c S|
anJ Rtrnard M. BoIand, ship in
honor society.
,
at Oberlin College.
Nottingham Rd.; Richard J. Owens, g5 Mage* Ave
* * *
31 Luella St.; John A. Johnson, 252
* * *
*
*
#
ROCHESTER—Twenty-three
local
Almay Rd., and Clinton F. Beach,
OHIO WESLEY AN — Theodore
Imd
area
young
women
have
been
POTSDAM—Two
Rochester
girls
1 8 Horenton Dr.
at Potsdam State University Teach named to the dean's list for the first Trost, son of the Rev. and Mrs.
* * *
l.F.HIGH—Lee D. Peachey, 197 ers College have been initiated into half of the second semester at the Theodore L. Trost, 91 CommonGoodman St. S., has been elected Alpha Delta sorority. They are Mary Women's College, University of 'wcalth Rd.. has been pledged to
Alpha Fpsilon Rho, national honor
treasurer of Alpha Chi Rho fraternity Ann Mueller, daughter of Mr. and Rochester.
Sophomores named to the list are: ary radio fraternity, at Ohio Wes
at Lehigh University, Bethlehem, Pa. Mrs. John Mueller, 117 Pontiac Dr..
and Marcia Lambert, daughter of Dnris J. Batty, 151 Banford Rd.; leyan University. He was selected on
KF.UKA — Shirley Walker, 9<)
the basis of outstanding work in radio
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D. Lambert, Marion A. Bayer, 307 Seneca Rd.;
I is la M. Collins,
I il.tc Dr.; Mary courses,
Aldinc St., is new viccprcsidcnt of
*
63 Northview Ter.
Enos, 423 Pcnfield Rd.; Libhy
the YWCA at Rcuka College, Penn
* # *
Yan. She's a sophomore.
.... .iFlelsher, 145 Rauber St., Esther A.
1^_," ..
HOOD—Shirley Anne Weber will
I
F.XAS
CHRISIIA
—
lichacl
339
Lakcvicw
Pk.;
Bcrnice
# # #
NIAGARA — Nine Rochester I nmcndola, 5M I mcrson St., is a
jamesonj 35 Devonshire Ct.; Joyce take an active part in the May Day
students have been named to the candidate for the degree of bachelor Lcjcunc, 48 Dcvitt Rd.; Mary Cath- weekend ceremonies at Hood Col-1
dean's list of the college of arts and of sciences. in commerce at Texas (rjne Recd, 132 Anthony St.: Helen lege. Frederick, Md. The daughter I
sciences at Niagara University and Christian University. He is scheduled jr. Renick. Newark; Sally A. Slay ton, of Dr. and Mrs. Harold M. Weber.
nine others received similar honors to receive the degree at commence- 190 Fcrnboro Rd.; Mary L. Stein- 61 Sagamore Dr.. she will perform in
the water ballet* in addition to riding |
in the college of business adminislra- ment exercises June 1
worth, Webster; Betty A.'Toth, 151
in the annual Spring horseshow.
tion.
* * *
Laburnum Crcs.; Agnes Van Bronte* * *
Those listed in the college of arts
HOB ART—Donald C. Tompkins, hem. 318 Almay Rd.; Faith Wright,
CORNELL—David B. Diver, son
and sciences are William C. Boden son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon I. Pittsford, and Catherine Yaeger, 270
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Diver of
stcinvr, 650 Frost Ave.; John K. Tompkins, 16 Quentin Rd.,.was re Glen Fllyn Way.
Drtimm, 1014 Goodman St. S.; cently initiated into Phi Sigma fra
Freshmen named are Anita II. Fast River Rd., West Henrietta, was
DeCook, 30 Burling Rd.: Carla de recently initiated into Alpha Zeta
Arthur J. Florack, 280 Rockingham ternity at Hobart College, ggftt
Paula Lopes, ' FairporP, Jeanne M. fraternity at Cornell University,
a- * #
St.; Theodore W. F'lorack, 842 Gene
MICHIGAN — Joanna Steinkamp Hamilton, 76 Aldinc St.; Carol M. where he is majoring in agricultural
see Park Blvd.; Joseph P. Galluhcr,
12 Laura St.; Thomas J. M-1 has hern rtn l.i.l t r r of -the ewis, 493 University Ave.; Hinda economics. Diver was also recently
Manson, 91 Warrington Dr.; Bar elected to the Domicon. CoiUkjiU lb*
III Ridgewood Dr.; Joseph U,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
,hc home <co»ara M. PoppltweR, 130 Scio St., and governing'
Moriconi, 6 MHi)iiutt«Jh.;
RBULLETIN
lfionm.4 and agricultural college. JL
jHIarriet M. Ray, 3 Madison St.
"•L#
v 4 h c , r e r - n d
Circ. D. 720.331 - S. 680.649
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Wm. I. Rutter
Dies at Age 80

MAY
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I " Kenyon's baseball game with

Oberlin was rained out Saturday,
as was a tennis match with Wit
tenberg. The Lord baseball team
will play Denison at home Wed
nesday and meet Mount Union
twice at Gambier, Friday and
Saturday.
The Lord tennis team plays at
Ohio Wesleyan Tuesday and per
forms in the Ohio Conference
tournament at Oberjin Friday and
Saturday.

MIDDLETOWN, <>.
JOURNAL
Circ. D. 15,618

Historian

BAY 13

Jeri Kindred
Wins Kenyon
Scholarship

/ Was Authority on
Episcopalian History
William
Ivos
Rutter. Jr.,
secretary and one of I he founders
of the Historical Society of the
Episcopal Church In the U. S., died
yesterday in University Hospital.
He lived at 325 S. 41st for nearly
50 years. Mr. Rutter, who was 80,
was born in FotUio,....
He was auditor of the Federal Re
serve Bank of Philadelphia from
its organization in 1914 until he re
tired in 1937. He made the first
entry on the books of the bank on
November 2, 1914.
St. Andrew's Historian
Mr. Rutter was historian

William I. Rutter, Jr.
of ihf |
St. Andrew's Society of Phi lac
land of St. Mary's Church,
phla, and of the Pennsylvania
ton Village. West Philadelphia.
ciety of the War of 1812. He v
ww,
Th 19in he turned over
to the
1
f w i c ! n n ^ c h u r c h h i s t o r i c a l s o c i e t y colleclowship for the last ten years, and tion of autographed letters and pichad served as treasurer of that or tures of bishops of the American
ganization for a number of years. rhurch and other information reHe was one of the editors of the lating to the episcopate. He had
Three C Book, published monthly rollected the data over a period of
by the Federal Reserve Bank ol 35 years.
'
Philadelphia, and contributed many
In this collection of 6,378 items,
there were letters and pictures of
articles to it.
On June 16. 1947, he was ihc three Scottish and six Kngli n
awarded the honorary degree of bishops who con.secreatod the i 4
Doctor of Canon Law by Bexley rout Episcopal bishops in AmeriiT
Hall, the Divinity School of KenHe also had a separate collectlrf
von College, Gambier. O.
—— of about 600 letters of EnglH
bishops which he intended to pre
Have Data to Church
to the society.
He was a member of the vestry sent
He was also a member or the
ol It Anflfllifi CUisgoUe. Chapel. Colonial Society of Pennsylvania,
the Pennsylvania Historical Soriety and the Pottstown Historical

^ A* sister. Miss ,J«sIa

tves Rutftp",

Jen,me Jeri, C. Kindred, son of
Mr. und Mrs. Cecil Kindred of
2307 Superior Ave., has been
awarded and has accepted a
Kcnyon College general scholarMI1U TUP HUH fall.
The scholarship carries a total
stipend of $1200 for the four-year
course. The Middletown High sen
ior won his scholarship in compe
tition with young men from a
carefully screened list of appli
cants, Kenyon officials an
nounced.
Kenyon College, liberal arts col
leges for men. has a national
scholarship program which has
attracted able young men from all
over the country. The general
scholarships are awarded on a ba
sis of all-around academic prora
ise and good citizenship. A good
performance on the scholarship
examinations is an important step
toward obtaining « Kenyon scholarship.
At Middletown High Jeri
has
been active in the boys' choir,
dramatics, and debating. He is al>0 a member of his church
and is active in scouting,

Conducted by MARTHA L SPENCER
THE MUSIC OF WORDS
. "The harpist spreads her hands along the
strings
Caressing them to silence, and so mute*
The music that she wove."
These lines invite one to read the rest
of the poem by Robert Hillyer in his
recent book of poems, "The Suburb by
the Sea" (Alfred A. Knopf).
Mr. Hillyer's poetry has always been
distinctly Individual and lyrical.
There is so little work today from the
better known poets that follows tradi
tional patterns that one becomes more
conscious of the rhyme patterns of Mr.
Hillyer's poetry.
There are varied narratives among
these poems; many reminiscent of other
days, in other piaces; hours in other
years brought from memory; verses in
lighter vein which have been published
in the New Yorker, glimpses of incidents
in foreign lands; poems of life on his
sloop "Qloriana," sailing Long Island
Sound; poems that gather lines from
other poets in delightful verse in the
popular mode of quotations—as, "The
Scholar to His Valentine."
There, are lyrics that one pauses
thoughtfully to read again.
Robert Hillyer has always written fine
sonnets and these now are In the tradi
tion of beauty and dignity: "Once Upon
a Time" summons the magic of literary
years with knowledge of the mystical
land of romance, the princess of the
storybooks and the nightingale—
"Come down, the music that I hear alone
Is too great beauty for one heart to bear.
Beauty that seeks reunion with your own
As words give meaning to the inspired
air;
Come down, my heart flies up to meet
you. See.
The nightingale flies up from the willow *
tree."
The Tableau Chantant, "The Garden
of Artemis." written for the composer
Daniel Pinkhara and presented at Har
vard, is a charming dramatic picture in
words and color—
"Your loves like your flowers art fading
and brief,
But pity the tree forever In leaf"
Robert Hillyer has been a favorite In
Hartford ever since his teaching days at
Trinity and his critical work for the
Poetry Club: an honorary member of
the club he often returned to this city to
read his poems. Since retiring from his
professorship at Harvard he spent two
years at Kenyon College:—he Is now de
voting alim llilie UJ Ul» writing—living
at Greenwich. Connecticut. At present he
Is president of the Poetry Society of
America.
Robert Hillyer has been given many
literary honors — and national poetry
awards, among these the Pulitzer Prize
and Golden Rose of the New England
Poetry Club.
•

•

•

PATIENCE WAS A PIGEON
Patience was a pigeon
Keeping to her nest.
Guarding the miracle
Under her breast.
Rain fell upon her
And winds blew chill,
But there was no forsaking
Her rendezvous until.—
Under her gray wing
At last she heard
The crack of a shell.
The peep of a bird.
MARION LEE.
•

•

•

ORIOLE

Weaver, golden weaver, golden throat,
Silent while you labor with a nest
Hung from trailing fingers of the elm,
Sing gold again that lingers with each
note!
Swinger in the cradle, find your rest,
Safe with jewels in a tiny realmSong and wing concealed, you must
devote
All magic to the life with their request.
Waving weaver, springing on the bough.
Your golden throat is singing even how—
The song unheard (the bird hid from
eyes)
Answers the little voices, urgent cries.
WILLIAM VINCENT S TELLER.

COLUMBUS DISPAiCH
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Henderson, Pasini Honored
At Kenyon Sports Dinner

Episcopal Diocesan Convei

h V* v
r

T w o of the most successful ccpting a position with a national.
coaches in Kenyon athletic his ly known organization and plans
tory, Dave Henderson! and Pat to reside in Columbus.
Kenyon has not selected suc
Pasini, were honored and shower
ed with gifts from their players at cessors to Henderson and Pasini,
a winter-spring sports dinner in but it is believed one of the new
coaches will handle both football
Pierce Hall Monday.
Members of the 1951-52 basket and baseball and another will
ball team, coached by Henderson, coach basketball and track, with
and members of Pasini's swirri- a third having charge of swim
ming and baseball teams praised ming. Kenyon did not have a full
' •
X
k..L *.
M M /H
1 Anoivs
e/»i1A
trn/vlr
rM-offfim 1 Kio mnn rt
track
program
this spring
their
mentors,
who are
leaving scale
Gifts to Henderson were pre
Kenyon at the close of the cur
rent schoolyear. Dr. Gordon sented by Willie Reade, basket
Qhalmers, Kenyon
president, ball captain, while Herb Ullman
Dean Frank Bailey and athletic and George Eastman, co-captains
djrector Bill Stiles joined the of the swimming team, and Dick
athletes in lauding accomplish- Thomas, baseball captain, present
ed gifts on behalf of the teams to
rrients of the coaches.
. Pasini, one of Ohio's .best Pasini. Selection of Dave Hecht
known collegiate sports figures as 1952-53 swimming team cap
Dr.
and Kenyon athletic director tain was announced by
seven years, retires from the Chalmers.
Si Axtell and Erv Abrahams,
Kenyon post, while Henderson
goes to Allegheny college to be- lacrosse team co-captains, pre
sented Stiles, lacrosse coach, with
football coach,
announced he i&.ac- golf equipment. Jack Goldberg
' *and Dr. Warner spoke for the
V!
" _ K,y
M I"
rfrrw*' lf*M» tennis team, which has lost only
two T^tchrA,ii,
itofttTir* sea

£

<
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Hayes of O.S.U.
;eak at Kenyon

Three clergymen and a layman greeted each other on the steps of Trinity Episco
pal Church, 3rd and Broad Sts, before the opening session Tuesday of the 78th annual
convention of the Diocese of Southern Ohio of the Protestant Episcopal Church. Left
to right, are Rev. Timothy Pickering, host rector; Venerable William Crittendon,
archdeacon and bishop-elect of the Diocese of Erie, Pa.; Frank G. Smith, of Trinity
Church, chairman of the convention committee on arrangements, and Rt. Rev. Henry
Wise Hobson, bishop of the Southern Ohio Diocese.— (Dispatch Staff Pfrioto.)

Episcopalians Reveal
Diocesan Center Plans

f

™>s talk, open to the public
be preceded by a dinner given
economic majors of Kenyon
Pin the private dining
at Peirce hall.

1?

He stated, however, that no cam
More than 300 delegates attend paign for funds will be held, hop
ing the opening session of the 78th ing that contributions will be
kAmih CTiy
Tty 10,
io, Loulcvllli
Louisville *
annual convention of the South made.
icapolUs I^Mtledo
Minneapolis
l.* atfVrio •6
ern Ohio Diocese of the Episcopal
Concerning the college building Columbusi f , J L > t u l 4
Church here were told Tuesday program, the bishop asserted:
morning that a dream of many
"There is no more important con Kenyon Netters Win
years was about to come true.
tribution which we can make in
DELAWARE, O. (INS)— Kenyo4
Uenrv Wise Hob- pur day for the sake of the future!
egg's tennis team beat Ohio
ilcyan University netters 7-t
' to give Die young men and
sday at Delaware.
en who will be the leader* of
future the Christian foundawhich our work among stu- tion take action authorizing uwr]
trustees of' the mocese to make
s is building.
the funds they are holding for the
Die disorder of the present erection of a Diocesan House
become worthy order tomor- available, and to designate money
if those who will be the from the sale of some land in Cin
!ers in the new day walk in the cinnati for the cost of the new
and have knowledge of the building.
th revealed by Christ."
He also recognized the need
ishop Hobson Indicated that
for more adequate support of
er important building projects
either going on or are about to the Episcopal Church at home
underway throughout the Dio- and overseas and for Increase in
e. He explained to the dele- the low salaries being paid some
es that he had planned to list rectors and to workers serving
m.
Then as I began to make up the general church.
list," he said, "it was evident Following the bishop's 22nd an
it would mean calling the roll nual address and prayers, ' a
over half of our parishes and luncheon was held in the YWCA
sions . . . "
A business session took up the
He said the projects ranged afternoon.
rotn Improvements being made
The Rev. John J. Morrett, vicar
n small St. Andrew's Mission of the Church of the Holy Na
In Washington C. II. to plans tivity, Honolulu, will addresriAri
fo rthe building of a new church special missionary service at
X
for the largest parish, Christ p. m. in Trinity Church. The Rey^
Church in Cincinnati.
Mr. Morrett is a native of Spring
At the same time, Bishop Hob- field, Ohio, and was graduated
commented that the con from Ohio State University.
demned tenement which is used The convention, at which everv
lot 4 Dioceaan House in £ux^n- parish in the diocese is repre
nnti was coming apart and could sented ,will conclude Wednesday
not last much longer.
afternoon. The final session will
He suggested that the conven- begin at 2 p. m.
By COLLEEN KOCHER

JanLf#

Hayes, professor of
ti «r;n
"!
State universi*ill speak at a meeting in the
P
Ce hal1
wSX,
Wednesday, 7o
at 8 p. m. ' G^b er!

Lhwy 0.
ft
T

v

T6 "Our ^

f.'o

aUtI?°r

of

two

"5 Economic System,"

u"g: SavinS and EmI pbyimenti He is a member of the
Ohio commission on unemploy!
flWht insurance and chief of the
division of economic research for
the bureau, and chief of the eco
nomic section of bituminous coal
consumers council.
He was awarded an honorary
doctot-of humane letters at KenCOlW in 1 CM 9
*
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WINS AWARD AT KENYON
North Olmsted. High Student Gets
SahnlA«y(p in Competition

Stewart (R)

Politicians are wont to skip from
one office to another as a rule, but
not James Garfield Stewart, Re
publican.
S t e w a r t , 71,
who seeks reelec
tion to the Ohio
Supreme
court I
bench, has held!
three jobs in the J
last 19 years.
He won a seatl
on the Cincinnati
City Council in I
1933 — his first]
bid for office —|
and was reelectSTKWART"
ed five consecutive times.
In 1938, Stewart was elected
mayor of the Queen City. He
continued in that post until Mar.
5, 1947, when he resigned to acn
cept appointment to the state Su
preme court bench. He has bee
on that job ever since. He was
candidate for governor in 194
but lost to Frank J. Lausche, Dexr
ocrat, in the general election.
Stewart was born in Springfiel
Nov. 17, 1880, the son of Jamt
Eli Stewart and Mary Durbi
Stewart. His father was a lawy<
and newspaper publisher.
He attended public schools i
Springfield and was graduate
from Kenyon college and Cincir
nati law school. He later taugl I
at the University of Cincinnati law
school and night classes at the
YMCA.
- -s
k .
A
( <(
if
•

Robert Ei Hudec, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Hudec, 23745 Frank
Road,
North
Olmsted, has
been awarded a
Kenyon College
general scholar
ship, it was an
nounced yester
day.
Hudec won hi*
[scholarship in
.competition With
Iyoung mpn Irom

la

•

1

carefully

A

, trident

at;Nofth Olmsted

High School. Hudec has been edi-

'screened list of' tor of the school paper and the
Roawt rudik: _a p p 1 icants. It | school annual and a letter man on
carries an annual j^ipend pf 5600. the football team.

.11

22^
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JK** Sent

NEW KENSINGTON. PA.
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Circ. D. 9.887

Purple Haiders Topple
Zippers In Tuneup ,
For Weekend Road Meet
Mounj

tho

Miffen,

1AY1 C

Union's Purple Raiders tuned up for the weeki wnd KfnyJ5 dual meet at Wooster by trouncing Galion Senior Wins

in a iht fchomltadium:'

**Sday

eWning

$2,400 Scholarship
Special to The Ntar

I

took t8,hf0r
220 in
second

22.8

LEONARD J. PALETTA

L. J. Paletta
Passes State j
Bar Exams f

GALION — A Galion senior,

EUge
SchU"*r*'
in the Wand 2°^arS'dX! ^
awarded "'
a Ken
yon

" 'mtMM **

Ht took th"

g eneral•
scholarship lei Hlkt! Falf. The
scholarship carries a total stipend
of $2,400 for the four-year course
Outstanding in football, Schuttera has been president of the
Student Council, editor of The
Spy, year book, and taken part
m many
4fiUwUCi».
He has accejHf'i the ich
p

Conditions were anything bi
ideal, since a cold wind swei AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL
across
M.
across fhr»
the oral
oval, making iA
it nece<
sary for the athletes to risk puli
ing muscles while pcrformin
their specialties.
pie Zippers took firsts in th. i/
mile shot put, discus throw, 881
yard dash, two miles run and tie<
tor tirst in the pole vault. Lov>
ott won. the mile and two milt
runs for Akron.
Iluntsberger showed the wa\
for Mount Union in,both the 12C
yard high and 220 yard low hur
dles. His time in the high bar
riers was 15.9 seconds, fairlv good
under the conditions, and his time
C^BUS
Tht W'd°"' 0f * Cincinn«'i «*P AWUM-I
factu
Tor the low hurdles was 24.7 sec
onds.
nhtaX
' 1'000-acr<' ral»'8
lo Iht southern
Ohio diocese of the Episcopal Church.
In the pole vault Cosentino of
The
Rt.
Rev.
Henry
Wise
Hob-*-—
Mount Union and Suada of Akron
son, bishop of the diocese, annour>
tied for first place at 11 feet.
ed the gift today at the diocese's destroyed by fire several years
Green of the Raiders took third
<sth annual convention. The es ago. He said $50,000 more is need
place.
tate will be used as a diocesan ed to complete the woi
Summary follows:
conference center.
v^HVf\RUN: L'0™11 (A>- won: OllBishop Holison said the estate,
Tlmeli):43."eCOna; W,M (M)' th!rd'
named Woodland Farms, will be
deeded by Mrs. William Cooper
tonS°KiJ?J Rt?HYw: Mount Union (Lin8er' Sm,th)- won.
roetor, widow of the former
Tlme—1 §4 (!
president of Proctor A Gamble Co
wnn° TvRP 9wSH: Damerow (M),
The estate Is located between Lon
C I
don and Washington Court House.
(A), third. Time 52.1 seci. '
The bishop said the farm would
SHOT PUT: Verdon (A), won; Bab<»'•
be known AS the William Cooper vajcsy^ip neap, Sim miAim, t < -•
I roctor Conference Center
The
the luckier one of the
i
DASH: Smith (M), won;
property Includes a number of pair.i
Lnughlln <M). second; Vogt ( A ) ,
buildings,
woodland,
a
spring-fed
third. Time—10.2 sees.
swimming pool and considerable
BROAD JUMP: King (M), won;
Colleges Matched
livestock.
Green (M).second: Linton (M). third.
GRANVILLE. O., May 15—(TP)
Distance—20 ft. 1"-, ln«.
Tt will be the first conference
PhLE,wAUVT: Suadn <A> end Cocenter the diocese has ever had —Eight college teams will vie for
honors
here Saturday in the Ohio
and will be uaed to train youth
,M>fwrt HffiitSl ft.'
Conference golf championship
and for meetings of the clergy and
120 YD HIGH HURDLES: Huntematches. Four-man teams are en
church laymen.
berger (M). won; Port* (A), aecond;
• • •
tered from Denison and Ohio
Kermlzle (A), third. Time-—15.9 eecs
Wesleyan, defending cochampions;
BISHOP HOBSON also told of
j Babbo fA)- won; Roila
Wooster, Mt. Union, Wittenberg,
(M). eecond; Verdon (A), third. Dl«other developments in the diocese's
tance—122 ft, 9n* Ins.
Oberlln. Capital and Akron. Ken
building and financing program
YARD RUN: Oliver (A), won;
yon College has entered two golf
He said about $1,100,000 has been
Pohjala (M), aecond; Parker (A),
ers for individual competition.
raised to finance the college build
third. Time—2.04.9.
ing program.
Defending individual honors cham
220 ^ARD DASH: Smith (M), won;
pion is Charfe* KBW" ^f Ohio WesThe first project on thia pro
£i g (~V« Mcond: Bowyer (A), third.
Time—22.8- sees.
leysn.
gram. Holy Trinity Church at Ox
TWO MILE RUN-Lovett (A), won;
ford. has been completed, he said.
apcond;
• u. ?
Holloman (A),
Woi'k on St. Stephen's Church
third. Time—10:38.
HIGH JUMP: Kltig (M). won:
near Ohio State University is al
Green (M), and Tlchner (M), tied
most ^finished. The foundation for
for second. Height—5 ft. 10 Ine.
the ( hurch of the Good Shepherd
220 LOW HURDLES: Huntsberger
in Athens has been laid, he added
(M). won; Shadlc (A), eecond: Tlch
ner (M) and Wilson (A), tied for
Besides these projects, Bishoi
third. Time—24.7 sees.
Hobson said. Southern Episcopa
UJ • RELAY: Mount Union won,
lians have contributed $100,000 t<
i"K uie onvt*r
help pay for rebuilding "Old Kenwere present.
<> ''"I
in <T*mbfef.
holi ng- wa*
HOST
F
OST FOR A)HIO GOLFERS l/

Episcopal Church Given
Big; Proctor Estate

Leonard Joseph Paletta, son u>
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Paletta o!
1220 Fifth avenue, was one of 123
students out of 287 applicants who
recently passed the Pennsylvania
State Bar examination and receiv
ed a certificate entitling him tc
admission to the Pennsylvania Su
preme Court.
Paletta was scheduled to be ad
mitted to the Westmoreland coun
ty courts on May 13.
The local man received a Bache
lor of Science degree in Econo
mics from the Wharton School ol
the University of Pennsylvania. He
was a member of Beta Theta pi
fraternity and a member of the
Inter-fraternity Council at the uni
versity.
Paletta also participated and
went on tour with the "Mask and
Wig Show," was a member of the
Mask and Wig club, one of the 12
seniors' elected to the Friars Sen
ior Honor society and also helped
revive the
student
magazine.
"Penn Pic's" on which he served
as the publication's first business
manager.
While a student at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania in 1943. the
young attorney entered the Enlist
ed Reserve Corps. Under the
Army's foreign language program
h studied German at Kenyon Col
lege and then served for 18 month!"
in the ETO .with Military Intelli
gence.
Following the end of hostilities,
he was one of the army men splcctcd for study at a European?
university, and for one semes ten
he studies at Edinburgh University
in Scotland. Mr. Paletta holds a
lieutenant's commission in the Re
serve Corps.
After his army discharge, he en
tered the University of Pennsylva
nia Law School and received his
Bachelor of Laws degree from that
with the Maring corps nexv «ecv.
school.
During his tbfee years at law
school he had/ne good fortune to Oberlin- Hon!
have Owen /. Roberts, retired
Justice of iVi Supreme Court, as
Dean of
Law School and in
structor if/ constitutional law.
OBERLIN, O. (INS)—Obcrlin ColPaletty/ias just finished serving
.jge will be host to the annual
a six-ny^iths law clerkship in the
Ohio Conference tennis tournament
office Z/\ Benjamin H. Thompson
Friday and Saturday. Ten confer
of N</ Kensington. Mr. Thompson
ence schools will participate.
''former state senator and a
Defending champion Kenyon and
• ut.T of the
Westmoreland
host Oberlin are expectetTYo battle
$hty bar for the past
years
it out for the title. Both are unde
feated in loop play
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MEET
CRANVILI.K. O.. May U (API Eight college teams will vie
fer honors here Saturday in the
So
so"
ship matches. Four-man ' < a m - 1
are entered from Denison andl
Ohm W-'evan. defending othl
SSSwrP'l W.«t<-r. Mt llrtonj
cnaniH"
rnntal and,
K,
i n College has cnAkron.
• r.TTTor individuatf
Itercd ir
individual
| compel
tries 1
: MMT-i

granvuxe, O. uv-Eight ZZ
lege teams will vie for honors here
Saturday in the Ohio Conference
Coif championship matches. Fourman teams are entered from Deni.
ko-champions;
Akrtfn'^Ke8

I""*". Ifndin,
Union

Capital and
has .nt.rM
two golfers for Individual com De
tition. Defending mdiyidllti honor
1, Charrcs K,,o? 0fX„
Weskyan.

Conference
Tennis Here
This Week
The big event on the Oberlin
campus this weekend is the an
nual
Ohio1 Conference
tennis
tournament. Kenyon is the de
fending team champion, having
edged Oberlin, 17-15, in last
year's tourney and the battle for
the crown should again be be
tween these two teams.
Teams from eight other Con
ference colleges: Akron, Deni
son, Hiram, Mt. Union, Mus
kingum, Ohio Wesleyan, Witten
berg and Wooster; will also be
competing in the two-day tour
ney. Play is scheduled to start
at 3:00 p. m. on Friday and 9:00
a. m. on Saturday with the finals
in both the singles and doubles
Saturday afternoon.
Akron, Wittenberg and Deni
son all have strong No. 1 singles
players and Ohio Wesleyan also
has a team which although not
quite of championship caliber, is
likely to provide some upsets
along the way.
A dual match last Friday with
Kenyon would have provided
somewhat of a yardstick in
guessing this season's eventual
winner but the match was rained
out before the doubles could be
played off.
Oberlin had not
lost a dual match on the home
courts since 1946 and with a 4-2
edge in the singles, needed only
one doubles win to clinch the
victory.
Kenyon's Tlldon McMasters was saved the first loss
of his collegiate career to Bob
Kahn, 6-4, 10-8, when it became
no contest. Bob Blume^Uu^fciiad
upsel
upset Kenyon# no. 1 fdaver, R on
ityan, 6-2, 7-5.
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COLUMBUS DISPATCH
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i^dfyon
In Net Meet
Kenyon «ull
Ohi
hi<y
tennis crow
1 e/ conference
confe
mnferertce meet at Ot
the^
•y^feat.
Friday^^J^aturday.
The Lords
aryneH>nding champs and slight!
favorites to keep the crown theyi
have predominantly hold.
Over the past 15 years, Kenyon
has won the meet eight times
while Oberlin, with two wins, is
the only other school to have done
so more than once.
The championships will prob
ably be a two-way battle between
K e nyo n and Oberlin, although
Ohio WraTrvnp is strong. Leading
the Lords squad will be junior Ron
Ryan, the defending singles king.
Teams from seven other con
ference colleges, Akron, Denison.
Hiram. Mt. Union, Muskingum,
Wittenberg and Wooster, will also
be competing in the two-day tour
ney. Play is scheduled to start at
3 p. m. Friday and 9 a.m. Sati
day with the finals Saturday
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Robert Rowe Awarded
Baker Scholarship
to Kenyon for Fall
Robert W. Rowe, a senior at
Evanston High school, has been
awarded a $2,400 Baker scholarship
to Kenyon college
u
next
"son
' of Mr. and Mrs.
Burchell H. Rowe,
1314 R o s a l i e
street, he is one
of four to receive
the college's high
est award.
A w i n n e r of
the Yale cup at
E.T.H.S. in his
I junior year, RobRobert Rowe ert was awarded
the scholarship on the basis of
academic aptitude and on evi
dences of ability to lead. Exam
inations for the Baker scholarships,
prepared by the Kenyon faculty,
were given in almost 100 schools
throughout the U.S.
Robert has served as president
of the junior class and treasurer of
Quadrangle. An honor roll student,
he recently won a literary award
for placing second in the National
Mystery Writers of America con
test.
Active in sports as well, he has
played football and baseball for
four years. He is an acolyte at St.
Matthew's church and a member
of the church youth group.

Otarlto, C. T.
Nlf

(ain Spoils Yeoman
lhance for Net Upset
lofcrtfti College's tennis team,
vftmao-l record, was scheduled
or Its toughest dual match of
;he season last Friday with Ken
yon but just as the doubles were
jetting under way the rains fell
ind it was no contest.
Kenyon had not lost to an
Ohio Conference opponent in the
past two years and the Yeoman
netters with a 4-2 edge in the
singles needed only one of the
three doubles to clinch the up
set.
The No. 2 doubles combination
of Bob Kahn and A1 Roginsky
had a 3-1 start over Jack Goldbert-Tim Ryan when the rain
called a halt to further play.
SINGLES —
Bob Blumenthal (O) defeated
Ron Ryan (K), 6-2, 7-5.
Bob Kahn (O) defeated Tildon McMasters (K), 6-4, 10-8.
A1 Roginsky (O) defeated Tim
Ryan (K), 6-4. 6-3.
Jack Goldberg (K) defeated
im Pohlman (O), 6-3, 6-2.
Tom Wylie (O) defeated Bill
3reaves (K), 6-3, 6-1.
Barry Cahill
(K)
defeated
'etc Bellows (O), 7-5^8-10, 8-6.
•t ^

Valley Girl Is
Vassar Senior

MAY 15 1952
Thomas Duke Gets
Kenyon Scholarship
Thomas A. Duke, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard T. Duke of 605 East
Main St.. Geneva, has been award
ed and has accepted a h'SflVimCollege General Scholarship for
ftgxi fifff The scholarship carries
an annual stipend of $500.
Thomas won his scholarship in
competition with young men from
a carefully screened group of ap
plicants He is a student at Ge-,
neva High School.
Kenyon College, one of the na
tion's outstanding liberal arts, col
leges for men, has a national sch
olarship program which has at
tracted to Kenyon able young
men from all over the country.
The Kenyon General Scholarships
are awarded dn a basis of allaorund academic promise and
good citizenship. A good peiformance on the scholarship examina
tions is an important step toward
obtaining a Kenyon General Scholarship.
Besides maintaining a high sch
olarship average throughout his
school course, Thomas has been
an active member of the Geneva
High School Social Studies Club.
In awarding him a Kenyon Gen
eral Scholarship, Kenyon College
believes that Thomas Duke will do
unuaUfajiy fine college work,
^

Miss Jacqueline Rigaud, a sen
ior at Vassar College, and daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy P. Rigaud, of
JUS Summit Avenue, Spring Valley,
is a candidate to receive the A.B.
degree from Vassur College on
June 9. Miss Rigaud, who gradr
uated from Spring Valley > High
School, is majoring in architecture!
The 88th commencement excgeis"s at Vassar will be held June
<) at 10 a. m. and the flgree
oi
bachelor of arts will be conferred
Mine Nancy Schutt
on 311 members of the senior class.
ln addition there are two graduate
Vassar College will hold its 88th students who are candidates for
commencement exercises on the the master of science degree and
morning of June 9 at 10.00 o'clock one who is candidate for the mas
and will confer the degree of bache ter of arts degree.
lor of arts upon 311 members of the
Dr. Howaid Mumford Jones, pro
senior class who are candidates for fessor of literature at Harvard Un
the degree.
iversity, will deliver the commence
Dr. Howard Mumford Jones, pro ment address. Honors and prizes
fessor of literature at Harvard Uni will be announced by Dean Mar
versity, will deliver the commence ion Tait of Vassar College and
ment address, Honors and prizes President Sarah Gibson Blanding
will be announced by Dean Marion will confer the degrees.
At the baccalaureat service to
Tait of Vassar College and Presi
dent Sarah Gibson Blandlng will be held in the chapel June 8. The
Reverend Alfred B. Starratt, chap
confer the degrees.
lain of Kenyon College. Gamtyer
At the baccalaureate service, to be
will deliver the bacCttlaurea
held In the chapel on June 8, the
ion.
Rev. Alfred B. Starratt, chaplain
of K on von College, Gambler, Ohion
will dellvel1 TTO Bliwalaureate ser
mon.
Miss Nancy Schutt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard N Schutt, of
Coudersport, Is a candidate to re
ceive the A. B. degree. A graduate
of Westtown Friends School, Miss
Schutt is majoring in English. This
year she is serving as program chair
man for the Young Republicans
'.t1 ' I..i#iu«iy i
\
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Mrs. Richard F. Lynch and Mrs.
M. C. McMasters were the recent
guests of their sons, Mr. Ted
Lynch, a sophomore at Kenyan
I College, Gambier, Ohio, and Mr.
TlMtm- MrMastef, a junior at the
'college.

PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
165 Church Street - New York

CANTON REPOSITORY

1 R
MILWAUKEE WIS,
JOURNAL

10 -Conf<\rcncc Tennis
TeM^ill Seek Crown
OBERLIN, O. (INS) — Oberlin
College WI11 be host to the annual
melt S°"ference tennis tourna"t Friday and Saturday. Ten
conference schools will particiianHe£en.di£g
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Modern Library Titles

Three more titles have been
added to the Modern Library
series (Random House, $1-25
each). They are "What Makes
Sammy Run?" by Budd Schulberg; "Eighteenth Century
Plays," with an introduction by
Ricardo Quintana of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin, and " The Com
plete Poetry and Selected Prose
of John Donne," edited and whh
Ian introduction by ( harles M.
'Coffin of Kenyqn,college.

CLAKKSV1LL& TLX.
TIMES
Circ. W 3,150
BUFF AIX), N. Y.
NEWS

MAY 30 195?

Circ. D. 277.321

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY COL
LEGE OP EORESTRY—New Social
chairman of the Forestry Cabinet,
executive body of the student govern
ment, is Bernard J. Galvin, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Galvin, 63
Brayton Rd. Majoring in general
forestry, he is a junior.
* * *
CORNELL—A S200-*-ycar schol
arship has been awarded to Mi<
Margaret Jicha, 18, who is complct
ing her freshman year at the school
of hotel administration. This will be
added to the $350-a-year state schol
arship she now holds. Daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Evatt Jicha of 8 Thurs
ton Ct., she was graduated from
Williamson Central School last June.
Miss Jicha also has received the
Mortar Board scholarship award
from the Womens' Student Govern
ment in recognition of her scholastic
achievements. A member of the Sage
Chapel Choir, she has been chosen
a dormitory vicepre.sident for the
coming year.
* * *
MARYMOUNT—Peggy Neville, a
junior, will participate in the tradi
tional May Day exercises today as
a dancer. She is the daughter of
VIi and Mrs. James Neville. 1740
I ale Ave.
* # #
HIO WESLF.YAN — Theodore
it, son of the Rev. and fylrs. ThcoTrost, 91 Commonwealth Rd..
been iniated into Alpha Epsilon
natidnal radio honorary.
A
ory major, he is a senior. He has
i active in debate, dramatics andI
odent government and Sigma Chi
tajemity.
* * *
|
/ MHKRST—The American Legion
Achievement Award made annually!
lo be most outstanding cadet of the
ege'.s Air Force ROTC unit wentyear to Cadet 1st Lieu. Ralph
Peters Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. ph W. Peters of 249 Hollywiibd
M i. A sophomore, Peters attenorn
Itr zhton High School.
1
* * *
DREW—Outstanding campus ciliJtship won Nathaniel T. Whitcomb
'if 96 Oakdale Dr. an achievement
wWard at the annual honors convoca
tion. Witcomh is a senior in the col
lege of liberal arts and this year was
president of the student council.
BOWLING GREEN STATE—El
liott. Short son of Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Short, 91 Frost Ave., was
elected sentinel of Beta Pi Thcta, j
recognition society for students study-1
ing French.
* -ft *
'
NEW MEXICO INSTITUTE OF
MINING ANI> TECHNOLOGY—
Bruce F.. DeBrine, son of Mrs.
Patience H. DeBrine, 114 Vermont
St.. was elected vicepresident of the
student council recently. He is an
East High School graduate
DF.NISON UNIVERSITY — Ji
Strcb, con of Mr. and Mrs. Sj
vcsler Strcb. 56 Adrian Rd., Poi|
Pleasant, a junior, recently
w;
tapped for Blue Key, junior men]
honorary based on scholarship. Ica<
crship and service.
* -tf *
NOTRE DAME—Officers of the
campus unit of the Roche-in Clul
elected recently arc: President. Will
liam Reeves. .17 Gorslinc St.: vice
president, WUljam Schultbci.s, 157 j
Westchester Ave.; secretary. Frank
~
433 Beach Ave., and trcas-j

cords
Hayes qualified B tflMMU
book- .• L';
worm even for those da vs. According
BhY c. y 1952
Cincinnati —<AV- Rutherford B. to the record of his ltbrarv with- •
Hayes. 19th U. S. president, had it drawals, Hayes liked h^tory, bioPlgyhOUSC
all over the modern college hoy „*phy. fiction, poetry ltd <3romB ^g|^g
His later work as chairman of the I
when it catnc to reading boks. ac
SSding tTwyman W Parker. Uni- JvMn: Library Commits fcf Congress
versltv of Cincinnati librarian.
helned makr the U*;,{^frvCon^|nnf WpUJ QIfj Tfl pn|
est library.
Jlljll) nCffg VlU IQICIII

Former President
Campus Hookworm

ML25J952
urcr, Edward Schicklct, 377 Trabold Rd.
*

*

*

KEN VON COLLEGE — Stephen
Fedcle.*^
received a
numeral for outstanding performance
on the varsity lacrosse

'
• id
£Tr

Today
WH
books a year outside of his class*
.
room assignments. Hayes read ol.r.utiv
t the ( 1(1
b.,oks a vein during his 1838-42 un,
Cmdets fomid in fbjlarn!
dergraduate days at tvemun <• ^
m Gaoibleij
• • • O.
• *Of
"
(SourS^^^T
lege.
day*, colle-tuti
colle uat lux* mui^
1
•
"
television,
lions like
radio.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO"
NEWS
Circ. D. 9,160
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Dr. Titus Gets Award
To Case Institute

program-at the Institute for
studying
—^p—
ingimd Observing
%conoroics
in action. The program, Junez3Dr. Paul M. Titus, chairman of Aug. 1, has been planned by the
the
economics depart Nation's leading economists and
ment, has been awarded nn at] will include lectures as well as
expense study glrnnt by Case In
stitute of Technology for a six.

CINCINNATI, OHIO
ENQUIRER
Circ. D. 177,54b - sT'tJ.MJ
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. WINS STAGE SCHOLARSHIP

ncw

$500 Cleveland PL* mm

l"

J

I CLEVELAND. May 27
MiSSBHL -i'"t October a» an apprenuct^
I Miss Patricia Rahming today be- daugh terof Prof' and Mrs. Norm student.
the first person to win a
came

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
NEWS
Oklahoma CityyOkla.
TIM KS
Circ. D. 110.415
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mT\ Burton ¥ am ily
Plans ¥!xt ended Trip

•

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Burton, 1224
N\V 38, and their daughter, Miss
Carolyn Burton, will leave Mondav
<>n a three-week trip. They will
visit the Burtons' son, Frank Chap
man Burton, in Gambier, Ohio,,
•jwhrre he is finishing his first yeaflT
at "Kenyon college.
Jrank
Burton will accomjlany
ilbia parents and sister to Alefan
hffll, Va.f to visit his brother and,
staler in-law, Mr. and Mrs. P«rry
Cooper Burton. Perry Burtod is.
attending the Protestant Episcopal
Theological Seminary in Virginia.
Frank Burton will return from Vir-,
glnia to remain at Kenyon until
Augu.st.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton and Miss
Burton plan to return home by way
of Atlanta, Ga., and Nashville,J
Tenn.
|
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/Arthur E. Webb. «on of the
/Arthur Webbs, of Monica Ave..
U,1 been
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Memorial Award
Of Scholarship
(Joes To Boy, 18
XENIA — The Serfoma CluhV
•jiinual Rocky Thomas Memorial
"j Award this year went to Richard
Block, son of Mr. and Mrs.
donroc L. Block. 205 Cincinnati
v., it was announced at the On
il High School commencei •!*.
The 18-year-old graduate, in u
lass of 112 seniors, is the Jt/lb
icntral High boy to receive Jfhit
nor since the fund was < <fahi -hed in 1948 by the club, I nowfi
thi'ii as the Co-operative Club.
Presentation of the $250 ivnrd
®>r furthering his education! v as
ifmde by Elwood Shaffer, Seijtoma
Club president. The fund
es
tablished In memory of a)l lilrmer
•entral pupils who lost theirllives
In World War II. It was named
for Roger (Rocky) Thomaslone•me Central athlete killed on a
French battlefield. Young rl lomas
Was a star forward on the Onlral
liigh basketball team whh M won
tl
1942 Qass A Ohio chattafwW
•kip.
" |Young Block earlier this month
had accepted a general schoiarship fromj£rm^j(iQdleeeat Gambier and
id wfTT
will enter tnar
Mint school in
ihe autumn. This scholarship car
ries a stipend of $2,400 for the
four-year course. Besides being a
member of the National Honor So
ciety, young Block maintained a
high scholastic average through,
his 12 years in public schools and I
was « ietteiman. in football, tns-i
k.,n
<
ketbaTl and baseball

or Its Sixth Season
A company combining newcom
ers and previous members has been
signed by the Lake Shore Play
house for the 11-week summer sea
son opening June 17 in the pictur
esque red barn theater in Derby.
The new taient includes two play
directors,
Donald Tescher
and
Walker Blackburn.
Mr. Tescher
for 15 years has acted and directed
in the h^uyug^^llege Theater,
Cleveland Playhouse. E
Playhouse and others.
M
Blackburn, a 1949 Barter
Theater Award winner (chosen by
Tallulah Bankhead). has been a
leading man and director in the
Barter Thrater (Virginia) and the
Cleveland Playhouse, and has been
active on TV.
New actors will include Jose
phine Blackburn, Mr. Blackburn's
wife, who has played in the Cleve
land JMavhou.se. Sarasota winter
stock. the Chautauqua Summer
Theater and on TV in New York.
Another new husband - and - wife
acting team will be Phyllis and
Edwin Bigelow, who began their
int appearances in Ithaca College
lays and continued in three sea
s of summer stock in New York
.„d New W
JI»n>'»on._."Other
«,nver. Join, the actinj cast alter
a winter of stock in the Pit & Bal
cony Theater, Saginaw. Mich.
Heading the list of familiar per
formers is Elizabeth Wayne, re
turning for her fourth season.
Three of last year's performers
will be Frank Leo, on the Cleve
land Playhouse acting staff during
!))• Winter: Charles Davison, who
spent the Winter on the road, and
Mary Miller. Fredonia State Teach«ra College senior who has been
.giving her own radio shows.
Loretta Dunne will be hack for
hef sixth season, and Jay MacDonaid of the faculty of Upper Canada
College. Toronto, will be back after
Masons' absence.
The company will begin fchca.*-,
;»ls June 9 on "The Happy Time.'l
which will open the Playhouse's
itixth season June 17.

ROCH ESTER, N. Y.
Demncmt R rhrotilclp
Circ. D. 107,861 - S. 161.063
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RPI B a s e b a l l C o a c h
Quits for Kenyon Job
Troy—(/P)—Je« W. (Skip) Falen\tinc has resigned as head baseball
I coach at Rensselaer Polytechnic In
stitute to join the athletic staff of j
Kcn|g^^)llege. Gambier, Ohio. At
jd^^onThe will be head basketball
and baseball coach, and backfield
coach for football.

CANTON, OHIO
REPOSITORY
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! Harvanl Dean to Speak
For Kenvnn Graduation

Kenyon Gratis To Hear
Historian Crane Brinton

(

Gambler, May 31 (AP)—Dr.
Crane Brinton of Harvard Univer
sity. author and historian, will
speak at
124tK
commencement June 97 The school
announced today that Robert Penn
Warren, Pulitzer Prize - winning
novelist, will address the annual
.library supper Sunday, June 8.

\

GAMBIER, O., May 31 Gfv_Dr.
Crane Brinton of Harvard Univer
sity, author and historian, will
speak at J<qnyon
life's 124«h
commencement Tun# 9. The school
announced todattthat Robert Penn
Warren, Pulitzer!; prize-winning
novelist, will address the annual
Library Suppei Sunday. June 8.

COLUMBUS, OHIO
DISPATCH
Circ. D. 155,407 - S. 211,041

JUN I

LIMA, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 33,692 - S. 35,333
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JUN 1

To Speak at Kenyon

|Author to Speak
| GAMBIER, MAY 31—'TP—Dr.
Crane Brinton of Harvard Uni
versity, author and historian, will
speak at Kenyan College's 124th
commencement J u n e 9. T h e
school announced today that Rob'ert Penn Warren, Pulitzer prizewinning novelist, will address the
annual library supper Sunday,

June 8.

1952

GAMBIER, O., May 31 Wl—Dr
Crane Brinton of Harvard univer
sity, author and historian, will

address the annual
Library Supper Sunday, June 8.
I

i

DAYTON, OHIO
\'K\\ • '
Circ. D. 130,338 . S. 161,004

JUN J 1952
jjCommcncemcnt At
Kcnyon On June 9
GAMBIhR, O., May 31.- Kenyon
col Inge will hold its 124ftf
ruwnnilfiht Monday, June 9 The
speaker will be br. Crane Brinton
nf Harvard, author and historian;
and the baccalaureate sermon will
be delivered by Kenyon's presi
dent, Gordon K. Chalmers. Also
speaking during the weekend will
be the Pulitzer prize-winning novelist, Robert Penn Warren, who
will address guests Sunday eve
ning at the annual library supper
Graduates from Bexley'hall, the
divinity school of Kcnyon. will re
ceive their bachelor of divinity de
grees Monday. On the Tuesday fol
lowing ordinations of the candi
dates for the ministry in the Episeopal church will take place at the
Church of the Holy Spirit. Bexleyl
ball alumni will banquet on Mon-i
*Vcau*
hall.

MIDDLKTOWN, O.
JOURNAL
Circ. D. 15,618
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|brinton To Be Guest
I At Kenyon Graduation
•

GAMBIER, 0., May 31 lyfl—Dr.
Crane Brinton of Harvard Univer
sity, Author and Historian, will
.speak at Kenyon College'* 124th
commencement' JWlo irTTie school
announced today that Robert Penn
|
Pulitzer Prize - winning
novelist, will aatuc^ the annual
i Library Supper Sunday, June 8. 2

COLUMBUS, OHIO
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Vassar Will Award Degrees
To Five County Residents
Five students from Dutchess county are candidates to
receive the B.A., at Vassar college, Monday, June 9. The
88th commencement exercises will take place 10 o'clock in
the morning. Dr. Howard Mumford Jones, professor of liter
ature at Harvard university, will deliver the address. * '
la
The area students are: Miss Ann°
DAYTON, OHIO
Plenlnger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
NEWS ~""w
Cecil S. Pleninger, 136 South Hamil
ton street; . Miss Joyce Connelly,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
L. Connelly, Hyde Park; Miss Joan !
Pulling, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. |
Edward Pulling. Millbrook; Miss
Sara Carson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald H. Carson, Millerton,
and Miss Barbara Burr, daughter of
Mrs. Robert Perry Burr, Hyde Park,
and the late Mr. Burr.
Miss Pleninger, who majored in
economics, prepared for Vassar at
the Penn Hall school. Miss Connelly
an alumna of Roosevelt High school,
has been majoring in French at Vas
sar. Miss Pulling, a political science
major, attended (he Chapin school.
Miss Carson, who is an American
Culture major, is an alumna of the
Horace Mann-Lincoln school Miss
Burr, who plans to be wed on Tues
day morning, the day after gradua
tion, studied at Chatham hall be
fore entering Vassar. She is a drama
major and a member of the board Of
Phjlalethels, the college dramatic
association.
Miss Sarah Gibson Blanding, pres
ident of Vassar, will confer the de
grees and Miss Marion Tait, dean,
will make known the honors and
prizes.
The Baccalaureate sermon, Sun J
day, June 8, in- the college chape/
will be by the Rev. Alfred B. Sta/ratt, chaplain of Kenton coileiJe.'
Gambler, Ohio. ,
.
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Names In The News
CHICAGO, June 3.—'/PI—Homer
P. Hargrave of Chicago has been
reelected chairman of the board of
governors of the Midwest stock ex
change for his sixth consecutive
term, it was announced today.
Merrill M. Cohen of J. M. Dain
and Co., Minneapolis, was elected
ivice chairman of the board. He ,
succeeds John A. Isaacs Jr. of St,
Louis.
CLEVELAND—Bayard L. Eng
land, president of the Atlantic City
Electric Co., was elected president
of the Edison Electric Institute to
day at the group's 20th annual
here.
FT:£LOUIS -The appointm^
Alan Gardner as sales p
on |nd advertising manag
lonslnto Chemical Co.'s mei
'isina division was announce!
today by Roy L. Brandenb
£«nei|al manager
GAMBIER, ~~0.—Dean La^
"1. Aekcrman, founder of tht
• ersfty of Connecticut ad\
school for insurance
WSeach at a similar school
M'bfeing held for Ohio agents^ ftonl
Ju® 23 through June 27 at
where the school will hwi
_^iho.iuse -of buildings and g
SW7oj, Jfem/nn ^IjegO.
1

Columbus School Head Acclaimed in Old Home Town-**

* nN|ji

Kenyon College toi Confer
By KATIIERINE SULLIVAN
A man who has made great
•trides toward improving Co
lumbus schools will go back to
his home town soon to be hon
ored for his accomplishments.
Novice G. Fawcett, Colum
bus public school superintend
ent, will be awarded the hon
orary degree of doctor of laws at
Kenyon College, his alma mater.
ur" HTfflon Chalmers, the
Gambier, O., college prexy, is
keeping most details secret. They
will be listed when Mr. Fawcett
receives the degree during com
mencement ceremonies June 9.
• But Dr. Chalmers did say Mr.
Fawcett's record in Columbus is
among them.
IF YOU KNOW the tall, af
fable superintendent, the other
reasons aren't difficult to guess.
Mr. Fawcett came to Columbus
schools in August, 1949, and be
came the youngest big city su
perintendent in the country. He
still is at 43.
From the moment he stepped
into town he began making
changes for the better in the Co
lumbus system. Many parents
acutely remember changes that
were needed. Others still are
needed but reorganizing a huge
system takes time.
The war and its aftermath had
stymied building here as it had
Jn schools nationally. Parents
were voicing theu . discontent
with rundown buildings.

THERE WERE SPOTTY up
risings in mass meetings. Most
complaints were aimed at build
ings. Curriculum and modern
ization 'needed in both equipment and teaching methods
were targets of others.
High parent interest indicated
that at last the people were will
ing to at least begin to spend
enough money for good schools.
Mr. Fawcett took advantage of
that interest and launched both
additional levies and an $11 mil
lion bond issue needed to bring
schools up to date and to finish
a building plan started with a
bond issue in 1945.
Reporters discussing school
problems with the superintend
ent know he feels his job has
just begun. Some of the teachers
say improvements so far have
come so fast as to leave them
dizzy.
The gossip is they work hard
er than ever before—and like it.

fore the five-year deadline is up.
Cities in other parts of the
country have been interested in
new Columbus schools.

THE CITIZEN TALKED with
many people to compile the pro
file of the young dynamo. Per
haps it is best to begin with a
list of some of the improve
ments.

THE CHILD GUIDANCE pro
gram was expanded. So was the
health program. Modernization
of curriculum has begun. Most
important, it constantly is under
study to keep abreast of the
times. Visual aids are stressed
with libraries of movies and
s 0 u n d-recordings available to
teachers. Study of music and art
with central office direction
was expanded even for the
youngest.
The list goes on and on includ
ing improvements in the report
card system.
A colleague said recently: "Mr.
Fawcett worries, fearing a tend
ency to want to go too fast. But
he knows we would get nothing
done unless he did plunge
ahead.
"Once a goal is an accom
plished fact, he rushes on with
out lingering over success. When
one thing is done—there are a
dozen others to take its place."

Columbus' speed with its
school building program has at
tracted national attention. Four
teen buildings, mostly new, are
now under construction or get
ting additions. Seventy-five
buildings will be reached in the
total modernization program be

MR. FAWCETT earned his
bachelor of science degree at the
college that will honor him. A
colleague said:
"He was a farm boy who went
to Kenyon partly on a scholar
ship. He was in a rich boy's
school, but he became a leader

there. He was active in athletics,
especially basketball, and speed
ily was accepted in the schools'
social groups.
"But exclusive social func
tions never made an impression
upon him."
His intense feeling that
schools should be democratic
follows him into his job here
both as superintendent—and as
a father.
Like many other North End
fathers, the problem of the socalled school "fraternities" and
"sororities" has fretted him at
home. Although they are banned
more actively now than ever be
fore in the Columbus schools,
they still flourish with parent
help. But in the Fawcett home
membership is taboo.
MR. FAWCETT and his at
tractive wife, formerly director
of radio education in Akron, and
his two youngsters, Mary, 15,
and Jane, 8, live at 3674 Olentangy-blvd.
Essentially, Mr. Fawcett is a
family man. So he regrets the
time he must spend away from
home after most folks' day is
over. One school official esti
mated the superintendent's aver
age day on the job is 14 hours or
more. He was counting the hours
spent on night meetings and
conferences Mr. Fawcett con
siders a part of his job.
In his " b e f o r e Columbus"
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president
dinner for recipients of honorary
degrees at 5:30 in Cromwell
house, and division banquets and
singing down the Middle Path in
the evening.
Sunday Events
Sunday's program will open
with celebrations of the holy com
munion in the Church of the Holy
Spirit at 7:30 a. m. and St. Mary s
chapel at 8, class reunion break
fasts at 9:30. and the Kenyon Klan
breakfast at 9:30.
Baccalaureate will be at 11 a.
m. with an academia procession
to the Church of the Holy Spirit.
President Gordon K. Chalmers
will preach the sermon.
Phi Beta Kappa society meets
at noon, the Alumni lunch is at 1
and the president's reception from
4 to 6.
The evening will bring the library supper with an address by
Robert Penn Warren at 6:30, class
reunion dinners, and class night
at 9:30 with singing on the steps
of Rosse hall.

JUN 2 1952
2 Columbus Men lo Get
Kenyon College Degree
(Vindicator Btata Wtra)

Gambler, June 2—Kenvm^ggii
lege la t^confer honora^^egrees
today on Novice G.
Fawcett, superintendent of the
Columbus public schools, and Rev.
Almust Thorp, rector of St. Ste
phen's Episcopal Church, Colum
bus.
Fawcett is the youngest super
intendent of schools in America in
cities with a population of 200.000
or more. Thorp has been chaplain
for Episcopal students and faculty
at Ohio State University since 1940
and is provincial secretary for col
lege work for the Protest**^ Epis
copal C-h'^^b
i""
v-ed

K

VERNON, OHIO
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Pre-Commencement
Events at Kenyon
Begin Friday tve
Commencement activities on
the Kenyon campus will begin
Friday evening with the senior
class dinner for members of the
class, their fathers, and the fac
ulty In Peirce ha 14 at 6:15 p. m.
The executive committee of the
Alumm council will dine at 6:15
in the private dining room of
Peirce hall.
Friday from 8 to 10 p. m. Delta
Kappa Epsilon in West wing of
Old Kenyon will be host at a buf
fet celebrating the centennial of
Kenyon's Lambda chapter. Wil
liam B. Beck, class of 1894, is enLcxi^\rifl4L, __will_replace the
tusiomi

Commencement is Monday at
11 a. m. with Dr. Crane Brinton of
Harvard university as speaker.
The ceremonies will be outdoors,
or in Rosse hall in case of rain.
A morning prayer service at 10:30
will precede the exercises.
A buffet lunch will follow the
exercises at 1 p. m.
Bexley crosses will be present
ed in a service of evening prayer
in St. Mary's chapel at 5 followed
by the banquet of the Bexley so
ciety in Peirce hall at 6:30 p. m.
Tuesday brings a service of or
dination to the priesthood in the
Church of the Holy Spirit at 11 a.

^«lunch "
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former Mv«
ot ^ and Montclalr and *>
BlooinIleld is a (
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candidate for t
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(Three at Kenyon
Named Phi Beta Kappa

Two students and a faculty
member at Kenyon college have
been eleeteu"lU Pill BPlf Kappa,
national scholastic honorary fra
ternity.
Seniors Jay Gellens, New York,
and H. Lee Sutton, Monrovia,
Calif., were elected to Ohio Beta
chapter at Kenyon.
Gellens
plans to enter the Yale graduate
school and Sutton the Columbia
university library school.
Dr. Edward Harvey of the
modem language department
was elected an alumnus member
of the chapter at Bates college,
Lewiston, Me., where he did his
iigdm-grarl'iate work.

LLD Degree on Novice G. Fawcett
days, Mr. Fawcett was a fair
golfer, and was frequently seen
on the greens. Now, he rarely
time for the game.
school administrator who
closely with him feels in
JO many years Columbus
je recognized as much for
||od schools as for any other
itage.
this vision, the pupiller ratio would be reduced,
locations of teachers raised
the building program not
only completed—but continued
regularly.
Those die-hards in the school
tysfcm who resist change would
cither be weeded out—or will
have changed.
LUMBUS

SCHOOLS.

administrator pointed out,
have escaped the national con
troversy over the so-called pro
gressive education and the oldhmc stress on the 3-Rs.
' • *Mr Fawcett takes the best
. of the old—and the best of the
now for a balanced, middle of
the ground philosophy of ed| frbStion," the educator said.
"He understands education
thoroughly and is interested not
only in administration, but is
interested primarily in w h a t
actually happens to the child."
Mr. Fawcett had been both
I teacher and administrator. He
began his career in Gambier and
I later was in Defiance. Uc
! superintendent
p s r l r . t e n d e n t of Bexley

COLUMBUS SCHOOL HEAD Novice G. Fawcett. to be honored for his contribution to education,
is the youngest big city school superintendent In the country.

schools from 1943 until 1947. He
planned the Maryland-av school
which brought him national no

tice. He came to Columbus from Anna Case, then Akron school
board president said the board
Akron where he had been as
s i s t a n t superintendent Mrs:1 released him reluctantly.

Circ. D. 75.608
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ell Deserved Honors
[E outstanding achievement! of three
Columbus persons in their separate
ields of endeavor have won for them spe
cial distinction in the form of honorary
degrees from two Ohio colleges.
>4™ Depew Head, executive director
of the Martha Kinney Cooper Ohioana
Library, is to receive the degree of Doctor
of'Letters from Marietta College. Some
how there seems to be special fitness
about this honor coming fr/rni historic
M? rietta, birthplace of Ohio.
.Mrs. Head is recognized throughout the
qtate for her able and enthusiastic work
in connection with the library which she
has served since its founding 23 years
ago. As an authority on Ohioana she
stands supreme in the field. In addition
to this work, she has made a long and
lasting contribution to the literary life of
the state through her activities as a book
reviewer. In this she is a true artist.
Through her efforts thousands have been
given a greater appreciation of literature.
We are happy because of this honor which
has come to her.
Dr. Novice G. Fawcett, superintendent
of Columbus schools, will return to his
' blma mater,
to receive
i ^he accoladf^5^acmevemenOn the forrqi
Of an honorary Doctor of Laws degree.
Since taking over this work in Colum
bus, Dr. FaWcett has distinguished him»e!f as a brilliant administrator and af*
outstanding educator. The school program
under his leadership Is one In which tlie
entire city takes pride. We congratulate
him.
The Rev. Almus Thorp, rector of St.
Stephen's Episcopal Church, will also
Deceive an honorary degree of Doctor of
Divinity from Kenyon College. This will
be in recognition of his able and distin
guished contributions as a churchm i. It
is a merited honor, and we extend £our
warmest congratulations.
t
We hall these awards, separately and
individually because they have singled out
individuals who have contributed and wW
continue to give to the cultural and spirit-^
ual life of our city. This tells them, in a i
;
limited way, that their Wg* l»
approbated.

I
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8 to Get Honorary Degrees
I At Kenyon Ceremony Monday
'Vindicator a»«t» Wlro)
Gambler, June 5—Kenyon Col
lege will honor tw1
I MH^awucators, a congressman, a
j writer and a research chemist
Monday in its 124th commence! ment ceremonies.
Honorary degrees will be coni ferred on the five men during for
mal exercises on the campus. More
than 100 seniors will receive their
degrees at the same time.
The kudos go to:

|

Novice (5. Kawrrtt, a graduate of Itni
who Is now superintendent of schonff at
Columbus; Doctor of Laws.
Dr. George S. Thomas, professor nf re
ligious thought In the departmenl of
philosophy, Princeton University; Doctw. ef
Sacred Theology.
R«v. Almus M. Thorp, rector of SI.
Stephen's Kplsropal Church, Columbus;
Doctor of Divinity.
Rev. John P. Cralne, rector of Christ
Church. Indianapolis, and alumni trustee
of Kenyon: Doctor of Divinity.
Jackson K Belts nf Findlay. representa
tive from the Eighth Ohio Congressional
District and a Kenyon graduate of
Robert Penn Warren, Pulitzer Prize win
nlng author of "All the Klng'a Men"; Doc
tor of Literature.
Dr. Crane Brlnlnn. professor of history
St Harvard University; Doctor of Humane
Letters.
Charles Allen Thomas of St. Louis,
research rhemlst for the Monaanto Chem
ical Corporation; Doctor of Science.

Dr. Brtnton. author and histo
rian, will give the commencement
Addle**. Wat ten wilt apeak Sun
day evening at the annual library

CLEVELAND, Uliiu
NEWS
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Kenyon to Honor 8
1 GAMBIER, 0. (TP) — Honorary
[degrees will be conferred on eight
persons Monday at Kenyon Col
lege's 124th commcncPTOltr,TWPfp»
ieflffi Will include Dr. Crane Brinton of Harvard, the commencement
Weaker; Robert Penn Warren,
novelist; Novice G. Faucett, super
intendent of schools in Columbus;
Charles A. Thomas, president of
Monsanto Chemical Co.; Represen
tative Jackson F. Betts (R-Ohio);
the Revs. Almus Thorp, Columbus,
John P. Craine, Indianapolis, and
T)r. George F. Thomas of Prince

"w unlv,r"'y

4
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Kenyon To Honor Eighf
| With Honorary Degrees
"be
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b
t!? »U lnclud0 Dr- Crane
Brinton of Harvard, the coin
mencement speaker; Robert Penn
Warren, novelist; Novice G. Fa™
cett, superintendent of schools in
Columbus; Charles A twL
president of Monsanto Chemical Co'

AV

the Rev«
"
JPett* (R*Ohio);
jl p rS JSP' Columbus
Dr Georl. 6• %£ndtanaP°Ws. and,

toniBSSJk Thom-as °L

sipper. Dr. Gordon Keith Chal
mers, president of Kenyon, will
a the baccalaureate sermon.
Graduates of Bexley Hall, Kenyon's divinity school, will be given
t heir Bachelor of Divinity degrees
in the commencement ceremonies,
"long with graduates of Kenyon
i tself. On Tuesday ordination of
candidates for the ministry in the
Kplsropal Church will take place
at the Church of the Holy Spirit
here. Bexley Hall alumni will hold
' I1™!' ?,n2L1Jal banquet Monday
night in Peirce Hall.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 9,160
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A-Scientisf fo|S_
Get Kenyon Degree
Among the eight recipients of
hononary degrees at the. Ken von
college commencerhmf Monday,
only one will receive an honorary
/l/vntevt.1 .
**
doctor
of science degree.
He
is Dr,
Charles Allen Thomas, research
chemist, president of Monsanto
Chemical company since 1951, and
jtincipal scientists in
the development of the atomic
bom b.
- Jlln 1945 Dr. Thomas was elected
vice Tyresifrent and technical di
rector of Monsanto Chemical com
pany, which had contracted to op
erate the Clinton laboratories at
Oak Ridge, Tenn. He was ap
pointed project director at the
laboratories. In recognition of his
war-time work on atomic energy
Thomas was one of a group of sci
entists to receive the Medal for
Merit from then Secretary of War
19°46ert

P'

Patterson-

in

March,

That Same year Thomas collaboiatod with four other scientists
in the preparation of "A Report
on the International Control of
Atomic Energy," which is com
ity known as the Acheson-Lili en thai Report. He had continued
his work at the laboratories in
order to develop the peace-time
JJses of the new form of energy,
fend the report was one of the out
comes This past year he was ap
pointed by President Truman to
r u ?an com,™ttee of scientists
ie]p coordinate government
and private scientific research
and planning for defense.
During the war he also had a
leading role ia the development
of catapult rockets to get American models of German robS
the air. And he has won
aPPlications of
!h * r 8 i
chemical principles to problems in
engineering.
1171011188 i
s also a trustee of
the Carnegie Corporation of New
lecturw at PriS™
ton university, a member of the
board of directors of Chemstrand
corporation, and also of the South
western Bell Telephone company
the St Louis Union Trust com-

Deaf' andCtehntraI Institute for the
UeaT and the executive board Qf
bK LouiicouaciLBo^. Soout8 ,

J o s e p h

0.
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GARRETSON
100th Birthday

would have to be much better that he can tell this pun as his
actors than they are to fake it. own.
He says that if they weren't
• • •
playing it on the level the pub
ORPHANS' OUTING:
The
lic would soon get wise to their
men in Department 17-3 at the
modest subterfuges.
Cincinnati Milling Machine Co.
Cerf says there are really only
have sent in a second check for
two tricks on "What's My
$25 to charter another bus for
Line?" One is that when the
the 42nd Annual Orphans' Out
very smooth muster of cere
ing of the Cincinnati Automobile
monies, John Daley, finds the
Club at Coney Island Tuesday.
panel members venturing Into
There were also checks for $25
what Cerf calls dangerous terri
from two Cincinnati business
tory, which happens very often
men who asked that their names
with one member of the panel
not be used and a $20 bill tucked
(he's talking about Block),
inside a piece of wrapping paper
Daley hns a trick of pulling very
with just a notation, "For the
hard on the lobe of his ear. He
Orphans' Outing."
says that when Daley pulls on
As they have done for the last
his car the signal is clear to all
several years, the food and
the pane] members except this
beverage checkers at the Ter
one gentleman (he's still talk
race Plaza and Nctherland Plaza
ing about Block) to get off the
hotels have come up with $25 in
subject and pull Into safer
cash for the outing. The women
territory.
who chipped in for this were:
The only other signal is when
Mrs. Helen Pflugncr, Eunice
Daley occasionally says: "We
Sharp, Mildred Schoo, Sylvia
only have four or five minutes
Ratliff, Clara Carner, Marie
left, panel, so let's hurry."
Piper, Alma Meyer, Emma DaeWhat he means by that is really
ner, Lois Jacob, Ella Lemker,
the opposite. When he says:
Lola Best, E s t h e r Goldberg,
"We only have four or five
minutes left," he is warning the
Gladys Bobb, Minnie Descauncts,
panel that the program will be
Louise Schloetzer, Elynor Nagel,
on the air for four or five
Charlotte Eisenbcrg, Elizabeth
minutes and that they mustn't
Herron, Anita Harding, Lenore
guess the last contestant too
Rudd, Maybelle Wills, Besse
quickly or they'll have a few
Wills, Marie Lange and Inez
moments of dead air on their
Delotell.
hands. That would be a terrible
In acknowledging these money
thing, so they're supposed to
contributions for the Orphans'
stall on the last one and not
Outing, the Coney Island man
guess It before the bell.
agement and the Coca Cola Co.
And again, all of the panel
should certainly be mentioned.
members, except one (that's
Besides making a substantial
still Block he's talking about),
money contribution, Coney
behave quite well about that.
Island goes all out for the out
•
*
•
ing and their charge for the
INCIDENTALLY, Cerf is an
park doesn't even cover their
addict of puns, and says that
payroll for that day—let alone
with a pun the object is to elicit
the wear and tear that 4,000
deep dismal groans. If you can
youngsters put on Coney Island's
get somebody to groan deeply
equipment.
Bill and Cromer
enough and shake his head, Mashburn sec to it that the boys
vehemently enough, you can .
..all the Coke
ijaojyto
xt OHlu waiting for
they can drink—and this runs
you to get out of the room so
up into money, too.

' LAMBDA CHAPTER of
Delta Kappa Epsilon (Deke) at
Kenyon College is celebrating its
Ui'lTfl'fTl Hal mis Week end. The
Deke Chapter at Miami Univer
sity, a few months older than
the Kenyon chapter, observed
its 100th anniversary a few
months ago.
The first Greek-letter fra
ternity house in America (a log
cabin) was built at Kenyon, and
James N. Gamble helped built
it. Mr. Gamble was graduated
In the class of 1854 at Kenyon.
and he made the trip from Cin
cinnati to the picturesque village
fit Gambler in an qx ,rart and it
was a 10-day expedition. Mr.
Gamble was the sqn of the
founder of Procter A Gamble
(Hie company was founded in
1837 by James Gamble and Wil
liam Procter) and he was still a
Vice President of P&G when he
died in 1932 at the age of 96.
A good many Kenyon Dekcs
from the Cincinnati area will
be attending the centennial
festivities this week end, at
which Stuart S. Symington, a
Yale Deke, will be the principal
speaker.

•

•

•

TRICKS OF THE TRADE:
In a recent talk in Cincinnati
before the University of Cincin
nati's business and professional
men's group, Bennett Cerf dis
closed a couple of tricks in con
nection with that very excellent
quiz show, "What's My Line?"
on which he is one of the panel
members, along with Dorothy
Kilgallen, Arlene Francis and
Hal Block.
In the first place, he says
that a good many people are
convinced that this program is
prearranged — fixed. He says
this would be a ludicrous im
possibility and that if the panel
members knew the answers to
the questions they. ,ask, they
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Columbus School Head
\jWill Receive Degree
1BIER, JUNE 6 — OP) —
Kei Ij^ollegewill confer eight
its 124th
encement Monday.
„ commencement speaker
.rane Brinton of Harvard,'
receive an honorary Doctor
pumane Letters. An hqnorctor of Letters will go to
*rt Penn Warren, teacher,

critic, novelist and author of the
Pulitzer prize-winning "All the
King's Men."
Novice G. Fawcett, Columbus
superintendent of schools, will be
awarded a Doctor of Laws de
gree and Charles Allen Thomas,
president of Monsanto Chemical
Co., will receive the Doctor of
inence degree. Rep. Jackson E.
3<:t.ts, (R, Ohio), will receive a
Master of- Arts degree.
Three honorary Divinity de
grees also will be awarded. Both
the Rev. Almus Thorp of Colum
bus and the Rev. John P. Craine
of Indianapolis will receive Doc
tor of Divinity degrees. Dr.
George F. Thomas of Princeton
University will receive the de
gree of Doctor of Sacred TheoV

•

^94,57
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Kenyon to Honor 8
GAMBIER, O., June 4 — (2P) —
Kenyon College will confer eight
tuinni'.i iv drgier* at its 121th
commencement Monday.
The commencement speaker. Dr.
Crane Brinton of Harvard, will;
receive an honorary doctor of hu-|
mane letters. An honorary doctor
of letters will go to Robert Penn!
Warren, teacher, critic, novelist!
and author of the Pulitzer prizewinning "All the King's Men."
Novice G. Fawcett, Columbus j
superintendent of schools, will be
awarded a doctor of laws degree
and Charles Allen Thomas, presi-i
dent of Monsanto Chemical Co.,
will receive the doctor of science:
degree. Representative Jackson1
E. Betts (R.) of Findlay, will re-1
ceive a master of arts degree.
Three honorary divinity degrees
also will be awarded. Rev. Almus'
Thorp of Columbus and Rev. John:
P. Craine of Indianapolis will re-!
ceive doctor of divinity degrees.
Dr. George F. Thomas of Prince-1
ton University will receive the de
gree of doctor of sacred theology,.
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Columbus School Head
Will Receive Degree
.MBIER, JUNE 6 — <7P» -College will confer eight
es at its 124th
icncement Monday.
|e commencement speaker,
r. Crane Brinton of Harvard,
will receive an honorary Doctor
of Humane Letters. An honor
ary Doctor of Letters will go to
Robert Penn Warrgfy teacher,

i

=C^

critic, novelist
novelist and author
autno. of
m the
nr
Pulitzer pfize-wmning All th«t
King's Men.
Novice G Fawcett, Columbus
superintendent of schools, will be
l'("
awarded a Doctor of
gree and Charles Allen Thomas,
president of Monsanto Chemica
Co., will Receive the Doctor of
Science degree. Rep jaekson t.
B'-Uic

"ii')hio)'
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GAMilER/T). Ul—Honorary de
grees will be conferred on eight
persons Monday at Kenyon Col
lege's 124th commencement.
Recipients will include Dr. Crane
Brinton of Harvard, the. com
mencement speaker; Robert Penn
Warren, novelist; Novice G. Faw
cett, superintendent of schools in
Columbus; Charles A. Thomas,
president of Monsanto Chemical Co.
Rep. Jackson E. Betts (R-Ohio);
the Revs. Almus Thorp, Columbus.
John P. Craine, Indianapolis, and
Dr. George F. Thomas of Prince
ton University.
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Cleveland 1 *5, Ohio
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GAMBJE^V W—Honorary debe conferred on eight
onday at Kenyon Col124th commencement.
Recipients will include Dr. Crane
Brinton of Harvard, the com
mencement speaker; Robert Penn
Warren, novelist; Novice G. Faw
cett, superintendent of schools in
Columbus; Charles A, Thomas,
president of Monsanto Chemical
Co.; Rep. Jackson E. Betts (R-O.);
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Campbell Receives
achclors Degree
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Kenyon

GAMBIER im— Kenyon College j
[hold commencement exercises for.
109 graduates today. President
Gordon K. Chalmers also conferred j
eight honorary degrees and seven
divinity degrees.
Dean Frank E. Bailey said 42 1
per cent of the graduates plan to 1
go to graduate or professional j
schools: 30 P«r rent P,an to en,er |
the Armed Forces, and 20 per cent
will go into business

Kenvon
To Honor
J
Rev. John Craine ^

The Rev. John P. CraBflhr, redtor of Christ Church hiidte, will
receive an honorary Doctor of
Divinity degree
from K
enyon
Kjjjty
College. Gambier, 0.. from
which he re
ceived a Bache
lor of Arts de
gree in 1932.
The Rev. Mr.
Craine, serving
in the Indianap1 oils church since
J1950. authored a
complete r e v 1sion of the denomination's Con
stitution and Canons wkidLPS
adopted by the dioces* conven
tion this year.
affairs,
the Rev. Mr Craijic is a Ijoifd
brrmber of
Indianbpolis
Servicemen's Center and tb< Matmiftl TTewWi t^sprite. He also is
an alumnus trustee of Kenyon
College and has been active in
the college Alumni Association
many years.
The Rev. Mr. Craine has held
rectorships at Trinity Church. I
Oakland. O n . and Trini|~"
;Church, Seattle

CINCINNATI, OHIO
TIMES STAR

f
*4'R LA)U1S» MO,
POST-DISPATCH
Circ. D. 275,928

S.

4

4"'9*

C. A. THOMAS GETS DEGREE

enneth J. Campbell, son of Mrs.
Millie A. Campbell of 2623 Rhode
Island ave SE, received his bache
lor of arts degree today during
commencement exercises held at
Kenyon college, Gambler.
Campbell was a member of Sigij^JMsocial fraternity, Tau Kappa
Alpha hpflc rary forensic society,
the KYnyoa Klan, an honorary or
ganization .for athletic Icttermen
and 8
leitcrinan 0
on the varsity
ana
* ifixennan
track team at "
Kenyton.

IMMll u.

1I

1952
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PoHeee held commencement exe

c|,„ tor 109
Pr^^idcnt Gordon K.
Frank

E.

Bailey

her
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|schools. 30 poroent P'»» " ^',1the armed forces, and 20 P«rcenial
will go into bugineas.

Wt

Dakes at Refiyon for a Century
i DELTA KAPPA EPK11J.IN W
[Kenyon College Is celebrating
its i00th anniversary this
week-end.
Arthur Webb Jr., eon of Mr.
and Mrs. A 1 h u r Wehh of
Monica avenu^, is secretary of
i the fraterniiy. He is also on
the commits appointed to

4

M|

'"Kcny^'one of the notion's outVtondlnf liberal Mts 0°^°^ Epls.j

!br'i'r^«r..ro^1p"ip»Ton,"nKTROlT, MlGH]
TIME*

H4UM

Charles Allen Thomas, pres
ident of Monsanto Chemical Co..
received an honorary doctor of
degree today -from. Keo<science
'^i|t>i,p fj.-tmhlcr. T>. ^•*1
otauon read by Gordon Prentiss Wlckhani|
GAMBIER, O., June 9—(TPI-I
chambers, college presl
icnyon College held commence- Hf,nt
Thomas's re K A* PRFTJLM Wickham. of 59 West
nientioned
MftlbBCfwlll receive his Bachelor
,
n c l h y l
oday. C'pr«tdent GofdS"'K' mlnum
" " ! khim
i H
' A ae§»c
d e g r e re a t t h e h—u n d r e d
chloride, and termed
AITT;
also conferred eight "one of the principal scientists of
and «wenty-fourth, Vomnienoement
honorary degrees and seven divin concerned with the atomic bomb." of Kenyon College, Gambler. 01 1.
ity degrees. Dean Frank E. Bailey
todav. Mr ' WH kii.NN. who completehU-nnn) IV'f """
said 42 per cent of the graduates
cd his course for his degree at the
plan to go to graduate or pro
end of the fall term, was very ac
fessional schools, 30 per cent plan
tive in his fraternity. Delta Kappa
to enter the armed forces, and 20
Epsilon. end was a member of the
per cent will go into business.
• vurslty shimming team. During lus
<" senlu. year he wtu> president u^ms
cretary of
\ OU.NTISTOWN. OHIO
Circ. D. 152.813

Dean

Confer
To

Honorary Degrees
On Eight Monday

JUN S 1952

I-OIINJFCT

rec< l21 ;1

W<C ~

Kenyon To Honor Eight
With Honorary Degrees

Circ. D. 151.439

throuBh<e their counvc y
like
v are hard up.
the counu,.endowmc„t reou
out, we

"d t
camped by hieh- , _H rtffpr
,
flnd
salaried
offers,
find 1950
1952 »a banner
job year. Quoting Robert R.
Brown, secretary of L\C.UT Utt »
lege Gambier. O.: "Our students
aVfffWed as though for a secret
society. Some day I'm afnid the
,bubble will burst and there wnl
be a bad letdown."

'J'! .
.
'•
ipe* alee will t>9 awarded. *BoT
Hie Rev. Almus Thorp of ColuxnW,8fiI!rP?.Triin
of lndi ihapolis will receive ^BP
I"
tor Of
George •Thoma^jj^^'fjl
will receive the1 de»Univers
gree of
ogy

JUN 7

PRIVATE

OH,°

arry.
berm Warfare." *T™ert Parry.;call our attention to two "sic
niflcant" changes In its line bv
the Soviet press -a sharp diminu
tion in space devoted to geimwarfare charges, and several relaasunng articles on The autyect.
< • • ' ' '
The college graduate has come
into his own again, reports

I

CINCINNATI, OHIO
POST

111118 1952

494,590

^pend (5,000 thgf ttanni hai
donated for the occasion.
The Webb seniors are send
ing this week-end at the col
lege in Gambirr, O.
Arthur Jr. will attend Temple
University in Paris. France, for
two months in preparation fori
his medical career.

n

PfcTI R O. KNAPP

Peter O. Knapp, Kent, receiv
ed bts bachelor of arts degree to
day during 124th a>?r
mencement exerc.te
yon r~"
Co***

W

'stradt

pprtiiM** v

JUN 9 195?
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[\ Miss Marie Knuebel is^^;|
• ing several days w
^ Knde; i ents Mr. ami Mra
^ re.
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LOO M, degrees
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[erve the government.
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itv degrees. Dean Frank E. Bailey inf.
said 42 per cent of the graduate pre i
r
ninn to go to graduate or pr° or
lrrlt
Sessional Schools, 30 per cent plan trou
If SO
i to enter the armed forces, and -0 Us
per cent wiU go into business.
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NEW YORKER

Circ. D. 196.971 - S. 256.885

5P
Edgar Davis C o m i n g
Edgar Davis, son of Mrs. Nor
man Ruby, 1502 Comer Avenue,
will arrive home today for the
summer Edgar, a Kenyon Co loee junior, is comfWTTntf trre

Washington semester" at.American University in Washington.
Ho is a political science major
and as such spends one semester
in Washington.

Circ. D. 22.792 - S. 23.754
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Vassar Baccalaureate

Merger of Science, Religion Posed
By Starrett as Way to Fight Cjnunism

PALO, N. Y.
NEWS
c D. 277,321
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109 Graduated
i GAMBIER. JUNE 9 — <-«*> — S
Ucenyon College held commence- ^
ment exercises for 109 graduates %
today. President Gordon K L
Chalrmers also conferred eight R
honorary degrees and seven
divinity degrees. Dean Frank E.
Bailey said 42 per cent of the
graduates plan to go to graduate
or professional schools, 30 per
cent plan to enter the armed
forces, and 20 per cent will go

'

YOUNGSTOWN VINDICATOR

Joe, tm
IO<> CrwtllT.et Diploma!
Al Krnvoii (.ollege 1 o.lHy
Gambier. June 9 (API- Kenyon
Coltpge tu*14 Commencement exercis.i fiotf 1oVgraduates today.
/resident Gordon K. Chalmers
»Jo conferred eight honorary degieea and seven divinity degrees.
Dean Frank E. Bailey said 42
percent of the graduates plan to
go to graduate or professional
schools. 30 percent plan to enter
the armed force*, and 20 percent
wilt go into business

I

Chaplain Hits
"Hysteria* on
China in U. S.
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., June
8t upi.—A former missionary
teacher in China today said
Chinese
Communist
leaders
have a "passionate, dedicated
and at times fanatic belief in
their doctrine" and we can com
bat it only by combining relig
ion and science—"love and
knowledge."
Thc Rev. Alfred B Starrett.
chaplain of Kenyon College at
Gambier.? Ohio, in a baccalau-'
rcate scntoon at Vassar College,
said he returned to this country ,
American propaganda in China
made my continued presence in
Huachung University an embar- •
rassment to my Chineses col
leagues."
"I returned home," he said, I
"only to find that the American
people were caught up in a wave
of irrational hysteria built up by
power-hungry men using tools
supplied by the China lobby."
The minister said in Red
[China he saw "completely dedi
cated"
Communists
making
j "equally devoted" Communists
lout of pupils in political schools.
Starrett said when he re
turned here "one could not
state the simple facts of what
one had seen with one's own
.nvesinChina without being lableled
.vfgilow-traveler of the
1 Communists."
„.

*
• i
iL .—-ii A M HIlsR
Labeling communism as a "degen dividual men horizontally, cuttil
Bis* «£J£ 0p£ro?esSornol
heart
from
mind,
and
even
verti
erate and dogmatic science," the
Kaufmann, associai ?
rsity 0f
Rev. Alfred B. Starrett, chaplain ^at cally dividing minds into separate Laufmann. v**™University of
Idea-tight compartments, was the
religion running debate between science and
as a way to combat the problem and religion," Mr. Starrett said.
"heal the broken personalities of
HE LISTED THREE results of |s250-a-year scholarship to
men in both the East and the
Announcement^
Col
the
victory of the scientific method 1 College.
Mr?^Kaufmann had;
West."
In the West, each of which pre ealfl?L „ «9Fi0.a-vear scholarship.
Speaking at yesterday's bacca serves a nominal 'oyalty to the
reCetVoW sSShlp ris"iow worth I
laureate service at Vassar college, Christian religion. Strongest among
Mr. Starrett outlined the develop these is the group that devotes it His
$2000.
ment of science as a basis for com self to a more or less complete form
munism and declared that men can of "rational suicide,' he said, by
DULUTH, MINN.
not live by science alone.
shutting its eyes and ears to all the
HERALD
He said that without love and re evidence of science in a "fanatic
Circ. D. 32,595
ligion, science becomes a "purpose concern to preserve their faith in
less technique which destroys those the literal inerraftcy of the Bible.'
who use it."
Citing a different respond to the
JUN 9 195?
Recalling his years of teaching at scientific victory in the East, Mr.
Huachung university in China, the Starrett explained that the Com
speaker told the Vassar audience munist doctrine presents Itself to
how he was forced to leave the men as "grounded in the sole auth
Orient in 1948 after the Chinese ority of science."
Communists took over the school
Men like Stalin, he said, are
for use as an indoctrination center. merely teachers of scientific facts
who can convert other scientifically
HE EXPLAINED that the Chi- devoted men to Communism because
' nese Communists were dedicated they believe the leaders are adher
Completely to their cause as they ing to the scientific method in a
OU.HKELPSIE, N. y.t June vast resources of a government
started out to make other people valid way.
?
u
. A former missionary behind them, and the Christian
equally devoted to the Communist
loacher in China said today lhat teachers and pastors had the small
The belief in this method, accord
teaching.
Chinese Communist, leaders have change of an unconvinced minorilv
"The only group I have ever met ing to the speaker, produces a ded
a
passionate, dedicated and at in Western countries to support
with comparable enthusiasm and icated discipline to the committed
limes fanatic belief in their doc- their efforts."
faith in a cause were the men and Communist that is seldom matched
trine ' ......
and we can combat, it
only;
n. limy
women on the frontiers of Chris In the West.
mmkin!.. religion
__i; •
.
I
—
hy combining
and, science
Although he held that neo-irratianity in the Orient," he said.
—"love and knowledge."
"Both had a gospel for the salva tionalism will "offer comfort to
many," Mr. Starrett pointed out
tion of the world."
The Rev. Alfred B. Starrett,
He pointed out that upon his re that the solution to our problems
chaplain of Kenyon college at
turn American people "were caught will never come "from those who are
Gambier. Qhio-"mfa au.mt £
up in a wave of irrational hysteria afraid of the honest use of creative
ealaurcale sermon at Vassar col
built up by power-hungry men using intelligence."
lege of his own experiences Wi
tools supplied by the China lobby."
,-ith
AFTER CITING SCIENCE as one
Chinese Communists.
At that time, according to Mr. Star
i~ ill
rett, anyone who reported this fan way of solving problems, he said that
He also asserted he had 1o re
atical basis for communism was "our thoroughgoing science needs
turn of tldtf country because^of the
himself labeled a "fellow-traveler, the motivation of love which rises
violence of anti-American propa
out of authentic religious exper
a liar, or a fool."
ganda in China.
He refuted the idea that Com ience," an experience which he later
munists are made by hunger or low labeled as ineffable and a direct
"I returned home," he said,
standards, but he remarked that awareness of God.
"only to find that the American
such conditions create situations In
According to the speaker, good people were caught up in a wave
:cuscd
of plotting I
which the Communists can work ness involves "both a heart made
he
of irrational hysteria built up by4
most effectively.
sensitive by openness to the love power-hungry men using fools sup- "
"The sharp blade that broke men that flows through the universe, and
— i v \
Into groups and finally divided ln- a mind that labors to be aware of pliod by the China lobby."
The minister said in red ChinaDcgrees Crmfcrrc
all the relevant facts in a situation
Degrees
1NS —
? saw "completely dedicated" GAMBIER, O.
and to ground its decisions in in
NEWS!
de- wcrc conferred today upon 109
cquony aetelligent scientific understanding of Communisls making "equally
c; D. 277.321
Voted
PflfTimnniefn out
A I .I , _ e
those facts."
led Communists
of pupils ,„..ifiuatcs of Kenyon College at

! .S* thVr

Info business.
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Missionary Urges Love
As Weapon Against Reds

He told the audience that love and
knowledge put together make "com
JUN 9 1952
plete men and women who are the
ol
of hope of our time and of all future
nei generations." This job, he said, is
j the basic task which lies before edtJ ucated men and women today,
violence of anti-American propa
| IpOUGHKEEPSIE, June 9 UP).—A
ganda in China made my continued
firmer missionary teacher in China
presence in Huachung University
is}id Sunday that Chinese Commu
an embarrassment to my Chinese
nist leaders have a "passionate,
dedicated and at times fanatic be colleagues."

LOVE, KNOWLEDGE'
V ADVISED FOR REDS

lief in their doctrine" and we can
combat it only by combining re
ligion and science — "lovo and
knowledge."
The Rev. Alfred B. Starrett,
chaplain of
at
Gambier, O., fold during a fiaccalaureate sermon at Vassar College

'n political schoab, and added: , " mmencement exercises by the i
The only group I have ever00
«-chool. In addition,
lf,
mot with como-Table enthusiasm 124"yciu °
degrees
were ;
»nd faith in a c»USa were the menial
divinity dc.,
and women on the frontiers of I awarded and s
|
Christianity iq the Orient. The de- grces.
c; '®, difference
between them I
* ^ 'As that the Communists had the I
«- -•

MAM VKONKUK, \ .
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&archmonters
Are Graduated
WithHonors

1952

piling Reds 'Completely Dedicated 9

Missionary Reports Faith Grips Leaders
Poughkecpsie, N. Y., June 8 (TP)—A former missionary teacher inlen who are the hope of our time
China said today that Chinese Communist leaders have a "passionate, dedi- d,ui of >11 future generations,

tght Graduates
With Top Honors

cated and at times fanatic belief in their doctrine" and we can combat it
James A. Wright of Warnock raonly by combining religion and science*
S8H
ceived his bachelor of arts degree,
I1tmbbad tf)c>iis^cso^co
„
Commut
—"love and knowledge."
magna cum laude, with high hon
.• >ve>
The Rev. Alfred B. Starrett, chap
ors in the English course, at com
the Chritiian teachers and pastors bad I
mencement at Kenyon College,
Circ D. 61.292
lain of Kenyon Coljegc at Gambier. the smatl change of an unconvinced
Gambier, today.
O., told Tfflffl^'i^accalaureate ser
in Wr>
Wright. who completed his
mon at Vassar College of his own port their efforts." T
course work for his degree at the
end of the fall term, is a member
Starrett said when he returned here
experiences with Chinese Communists.
of the national scholastic fraterni
He also asserted he had to return "one could not state the simple facts
ty, Phi Beta Kappa. During hia
of what one had seen with one's own D. C. Jones Gets Degree
to this country because "the violence
college course he was active in
eyes in China without being labeled
Donald Campbell Jones, 3424
the campus literary publications
of anti-American propaganda in China a fellow-traveler of the Communists."
North Washington Road, received
and was awarded the Robert Frost
made my continued presence in HuaSharrett said that to understand
Prize in poetry at the Kenyon Hon
his Bachelor of Arts degree Cum
chung University an embarrassment Communism's appeal, Western
ors Day convocation on Marcy 4.
Laude
at
the
recent
commence
to my Chinese colleagues."
Wright has been awarded a Fulmen must understand that the con
bright Scholarship to the Universi
"I returned home," he said, "only
flict between religion and science
ment exercises of
ty
of Vienna, in Austria, where he
has made them "split men," while
to find that the American people
Qambicr. O. Jones "completed the
will study next year. He has also
the Communists have repudiated
were caught up in a wave of ircourse worlt for his degree at the
been offered an assistantship in the
religion and are committed to
rational hysteria built up by powerEnglish department at Ohio State
end of the fall term and received
hungry men using tools supplied
science.
University. >
by the China lobby."
his
degree
in
absentia,
as
he
is
"Men cannot live by science alone,
The minister said in Red China he he declared, "for without love science at present serving in the Army at
saw "completely dedicated" Com becomes a purposeless technique Camp Pickett, Va.
munists making "equally devoted" which destroys those who use it.
Communists out of pupils in political Neither can men live by love alone,
for without the scientific method,ag4
schools, and added:
"The only group I have ever met the intelligent use of knowledge men
AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL
with comparable enthusiasm and become pious sentimentalist# • pavinj.hell
with
their
good
but
ineffective
faith in a cause were the men and
women on the fronitiers of Christian intentions.
PIN 101952
"But love and knowledge put to
ity in the Orient. The decisive dif
ference between them was that the gethcr make complete men and worn

FORI WAYNE, ]LND.
NEWS-SENTINEL

fW

Henry A. Zeigcr and Peter D.
Mosher. both of Larchmont. were
graduated yesterday from
CoUfiggjafc^Jathbier, Ohio, receiv
ing Bachelor of Arts degrees at
the college's 124th commencement.
Zelger, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Zelger of 6 Hawthorne Road,
received his degree cum laude.
Mosher. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Mosher of 72 Vine Road, was
graduated magna cum laude, with
high honors In the economics
honors course. A National Schol
arship student for four years,
elected to Phi Beta Kappa last
Spring. Mosher has been accepted
at the Harvard Law School and
will enter in the Fall.
He served as business manager
for the college dramatics club, lit
erary magazine and football team,
and appeared In several Kenyon
Dramatic Club productions.
^
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Quartet
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But come Fall and the quartet
will separate. Chris has a fouryear J2.200 scholarship to Kenyon
College. Gambler; Phil will go to
Western Reserve U, Cleveland, and
R:,v to Ohio state U In Columbus.
Ralph, the fourth member, will
not graduate until January.

The boys made a fiO-minute recording of their most popular
songs as a farewell gift to Jose
phine Long, director of
Falls High. She was director and
accompanist for the quartet.

'IB,

BALTIMORE, MD.
SUN (Morning)

K-pSvon College, is a graduate of
VirgTfim University

Dr. T h o r t o n of
Kenyon t o Egypt o n
F u ^ t i a h t Award
vd0El«rles S. Thornton, chair-'
m\n of the department of biology
at Kenyon college, has received a
Fulbright award which will take
him to Egypt as a visiting lectur
er in experimental biology. Dr.
and Mrs. Thornton and their
three children will go to Egypt for

• prhgrtTTi was started and the sixth
this year.

1 01952
JUN

rsrisJK'sK

¥f

. ^Thix is the 14th Fulbright schol
arship awardrln Kenyon students
^nd faculty rpembers since the

Circ. 0. 172.456

West Virginia Product

111*1

109 To Graduate
GAMBIER. O.

— Degrees

.were conferred today upon 109
Vraduates of Kenypn College at an
nouncement exercises by the 124year old school. In addition, eight
honorary degrees were awarded
and seven divinity degrees.

The citation by President Gor
don K. Chalmers of Kenujy^ol^,
lege, Gambier, to Ref.TRImus M.
nwwppMpMtnr of St. Stephens
Episcopal Church in presenting
the latter with an honorary Doc
tor of Divinity degree read in
part:
"Almus Morse Thorp, pastor,
teacher, builder. Goodness has
shown tn his work like a light.
In his ministry especially devoted
, to scholars, scientists, and students, he has never ncglectAl
Awarded Honor By
• 1 those thought by the. world to be
Kenyon C o l l e g e
of less importance.
His own devotion and clear
Jackson E. Betts, Flndlay, rep
faith have sustained us here in
resentative from Ohio's Eighth
Gambier and many to whom he
had ministered. The monument of
congressional district in the U.
his work at home is the beautiful
S. house of representatives,, was
new St, Stephen's Church and
the recipient yesterday of an
Student Center, 30 W. Woodruff
honorary master of arts degree,
Av. The church better under
honoris cause, jrom his alma mastands its mission to the univer
sities because of his leadership In
HHkege, Gambier.
the provincial and the national
commission on college work."
the institution
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FRATERNITY MARKS CENTENNIAL
Some of the alumni who took part in the ceremony celebrating
the centennial of the founding of Lambda chapter of Delta
Kanna EDsilon on the Kenyon campus at Gambler, Ohio. They
are: .Guy W. Prosser, Kchyon
Af t invehrmJ- the Rev Cowan
C. Williams, Kenyon '16, rector of St. Mark's Episcopal Church,
Glen Ellyn. 111., chapter representative on the Delta Kappa
Epsilon National Council. James H. Boyd. Kenyon '24, of Co
lumbia University; National D. K. E. Secretary W. W. Elder;
Donald R. Smith. Kenyon *16, of Toledo, and the Honorable
Joseph M. Harter, Kenyon '27. common picas judge of Franklin
County, Ohio. The men are gathered around the granite boulder
in which is set the bronze plaque which commemorates the
original lodge built in 1855 by the Kenyon chapter. The lodge is
reputed to be the first fraternity lodge ever to be built .in
America.

Gets Degree

B r e a k i n g 7>

GRADUATION is breaking up
that popular quartet of boys from
Cuyahoga Falls High School, who
have appeared before so many
organizations in Akron the Falls
and other northern Ohio
The quartet, composed of enns
Schoenleb. Phil Cochran. Ray
Wells snd Ralph Jones, gave 92
programs within the last t
years. They have appeared on
radio and TV and expect to sing
together during the Summer.

Belts Receives
Honorary Degree

L

a

XjMcbAe w : pi ..idu.it* d is
fT returned frequently to
the campus where has several
times been assembly speaker.
?]
Kenyon's president, Gordon n)
Keith Chalmers in awarding the s
degree, said of Mr. Betts;
"Jackson Edward Betts, attor
ney, assemblyman, congressman.
A graduate of Kenyon and the
Yale law school. After four years
as prosecuting attorney of Han- t
cock county, he was elected to! rj
the Ohio general assembly and i s
for. t w o years served ably a s ![
speaker of the house. Elected to !
the house of reDresaa^iH| as a ;,
membcrfCMt eighty-second con-'t
gress, hi has begun to apply to ,
national problems '
' nt ,
and steady leador«hl§ Which
iy won hWnfciaim as lawmaker
in Ohio."

i

1
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GA^njJfSf o. "C — Degrees 101
were/ conferred
today upon 109
confern
graduates of Kenyon College at
tk
commencement exercises by the
te
124-vear old school. In addition,
cii
eight
honorary
degrees
were
I H
awarded and seven divinity de
! Gc
grees.

f

BAY SHORE, N. Y.
SENTINEL & JOURNAL
Circ! W. 2;2I2
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Congrssman
Betts Given
Kenyon Honor »
..JACKSON E. BETTS. Findlay,

representative from Ohio's Eighth
congressional district in the IT- S. I
House of
Representatives, was
xhe recipient Monday of an hon-^
orary master of arts degree, hon
oris cause, from Ms alma mater,
Kenyon college, Gambier.
t ;
Air. Betts is aa active a no loy
al
alumnu.4 tor the institution
from which he was graduated fh
1926. He returned frequently to
the campus where he has several
times been assembly speaker.
Kenyon, president,
Gordon
Keith Chalmers in awarding the
degree, said Mr. Betts:
*

•

•

•

-JACKSON EDWARD BETTS.

attorney, assemblyman, congress
man. A graduate of Kenyon and
the Yale law school. After four
yours as prosecuting attorney 01
Hgncock-co.. he was elected to
the Ohio general assembly ana
for two years served ably as
speaker of the house . Elected to
thp House of Representatives as
a member of the eighty-second
cflirvgrcss. he has begun to apply
toI rational
problems the compe
tent and steady leadership whim
iustly won him ao'aim as law
maker In Ohio."

launders, was regovemu uu
1 night.
c*Mhmp (lip) — Two Ohio
students have been awarded FiOlbright Scholarships to study in Eu"C"\

The winners arc Janet Campbell
f East Liberty and Janics A.
Wright of Warnock, stale Educa
tion Dirsctor Clyde Hissong an
nounced yesterday.
,f<ss C^m-bell. graduate of Ohic
Stale, will study French literature
at the University of Brussels and
IIWright, a graduate of Kenyon Col
nd lege, will study German TiTPraturr
j^at the Luivarsity of YiM

O -Bruce Hartmann, Windsor ave.,
received his bachelor of arts degree
a' the 124th Commencement of
K''u'""
Gambler, Ohio.
Monday. During his college course
Mr. -Hartmann has been active in
Ids fraternity. Alpha Delta Phi, and
has been a member of the Kenyon
Kind, an honorary organization for
nlhlftic lettermen. During his junior
year.Mr. Hartmann studied govern-,
ment nt the American University
m WaMunguiw, IWy. under the spe-J
rial : arrangement known as the
Washington Semester.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
UNION-STAR
Circ. D. 33,169

Springfield, ©. Sun

JUN l j 195?
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OHlOA^fi <JET SCHOLARSHIPS
I COLUMBUS, O., June 10.—(API
—Fuibright scholarships to study
•: in foreign countries have been
< i awarded two Ohioans. The State
j, i Department of Education said the
»| two were Janet Campbell of Easf
'•Li hefty. Summit County, a grad, uate of Ohio State University who
' f^ill study French literature at
the University of Brussels in Bel[ 'glum; and James A. Wright of
' Warnock, Belmont County, a Ken
yon College graduate jyho. will.
'fiflHB SBR"5® at th<_,
Un i v e rs ity of • Vitnpu. AUSUI^K'
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Footnotes To Headlines
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(Compiled by Phil Wertz)

MEW YORK CITY MOTORIST, WHO CRASHED
into the rear of a school bus that was discharg
ing passengers near Hudson, was fined $20 for
driving at a dangerous speed. * * • Fire did $20,000
damage to Upson company plant at Lockport Firm
manufactures wallboard. • • • Driver for a Brink
truck was arrested in Chester, Pa., on a disorderly
charge when he refused to take shelter during an
,Iaid,test- He 10111 P011" he and the guards
couldn t leave the truck because "there's a million
on board."
PORLISS LAMONT, COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY
teacher of philosophy, has the backing of the
executive committee of the state American Labor
party to run for the Senate against Irving M. Ives.
Beauty, the beloved seal at the Seneca parts
zoo in Rochester, drowned after being struck on
the head by either a stone or a soft drink bot e
A deer jumped through the window of a large
store in downtown Cortland, N.Y., Sunday. •
For the second time in two months voters In the
amesvule-Dewiti school districts, outside Syracuse
have turned down centralization.
PROM WEEKEND COMMENCEMENT TAI.K§
or baccalaureate sermons: At Vassar the fc#H'
Alfred B. Starrett. chaplain of Kenyo0 college,
Gambier, Ohio, said only the combining of religion
and science—"love and knowledge"—will heal the
world conflict between East and West. At St Law
rence university, Canton. N.Y., John Foster Dulles
warned that unless individuals abide by "moral
aw the free world will perish. "The heart of our
trouble is. he added, "that freedom has lost its
former prestige and its grip on the imagination
oi men.

recording the songs of the Bicknell thrush on Mount
Greylock, near Williamstown. The bird nests only
on the state's highest peak. * * • Convict in Statesville prison, Joliet, 111., climbed 60 feet up a steam
pipe in the mess hall, and carried on a bombard
ment, of the tables below with electric light bulbs.
Fellow prisoners said he was unhappy over an
umpire's decision in the Chicago White SoxWashington Senators game Sunday, but the warden
had another explanation—the 25-year-old convict
wanted publicity. After some time on his high perch
he complained because no newspaper photographers
had shown up.
DATTLE ON MOSQUITOES COST BERKSHIRE
county, Mass. (Pittsfield) $47,735 last year. Prop
erty owners pay 25 cents on each $1,000 assessed
yg^ation for this campaign. • • • Restaurant and
tourist store at the entrance to Ausable Chasm
buifced completely Sunday night. • • • Former
Governor Curley of Boston, who also was four
times mayor of that city and a member of Congress
will become a radio commentator. His agreement
with the Boston station stipulates that he can talk
about anything he pleases "without censorship or
hindrance."
t JCftUffiMii. M

GRADUATE — Charles R. t*ech»
, 579 N. College st, Newcomers town,
! received his bachelor of s.
tie*
I gree cum laude at the 124tu Ken*
yon College commencement in
i -efginbier Monday. While at Gr.m-.
bier, Mr. Leech was active in Beta
Theta PI fraternity, was a letter*
man on the varsity football team
and was a member of the Inter
national R^la^ionsclub.

1WT: VERNON, N. Y.

ARGUS

Circ. D. 15,617
JUN 1 1 I0*0

FREDERICK, MD,
POST
•r
Circ. D. 8,045
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pERLE MESTA. MINISTER TO LUXEMBOURG,
told the meeting of the Advertising Federation
of America in New York that this nation's defense
policy is an insurance policy—and the best monev
w
c5" 8pe"d ^ay.
Syracuse has moved
f ®
f?L A Tk
, am evanff6listic campaign ahead
Horn October to August, because the War Memo
rial auditorium couldn't be obtained for four con
secutive weeks at the later date.
MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLogy reports gifts and bequests during the last
fiscal year amounting to $6,605,260. • • • Worst
Are JIB'WtoooalcUVt.' in 50 years destroyed St. Jean
or- Baptist* hall, formerly Corporation hall. Two
S2r,?,.f?d " fireman
were hurt during the
*1 Massachusetts Audubon society and
the Depariment^t-Owithology at Cornell have been

ROBERT S. STEIN, 155 Audu
bon Avenue, received his Bache-'
lor of Arts degree Monday at the
124th commencement of Kenyon
College^^mbier, Ohio. Difflffb
his college course Mr. Stein was
on the staff of the college newspaper and annal. He is a mem
ber of Phi Kappa Sigma Frater
nity.

RECEIVES A.B. DEGREE—William
W. Wenner, of Brunswick, received
his Bachelor of Arts degree Monday
at the 124th commencement of
Kejj^m^itiilege, Gambier, O. Mr.
Wenner is a member of Alpha Delta
Phi fraternity.

"VV,
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Prenuptial Parlies

AuAY SUE BRUGGEMEIR and Barbara Alexander are
clQraluns for Ann with a kitchen shower in Woman's City
cW
Tuesday Mrs. Allan Johnson will giva a party to honor
AhitiiHior apartment In the Shellcrest.
#
\ Even before the wedding date was set, Ann was **7^, at i
several affairs
Mrs. Mareta Frost and Mrs. Holland 1ox,
uhom she has assisted at Old Trail School this ^.gav-a tea.
Mrs. Arthur Oohr Is another who has already entertained for the
The future bridegroom, who attended both Amherst College
and nhio Weslvan before entering the Naval Air Force, will
mTelve hi^mBu .ion at Corey Field. Pensacola, Fla. ^
And while we are speaking of graduations, Anns brother
Edward Stansfield Jr. was graduated from Kenton Mega on

aday. Ann and her father and mother spent the wevkml
in Gambler attending the festivities surrounding commencement.

BKONXVILLE, N. Y.

REVIEW PRESS
Circ. W. 3,792

JUN 12 1952

•

GETS KENYON DEGREE
A notice from Gambler, Ohio
states that Gilbert E. Bryan of
30 Latimer Lane received his
Bachelor of Arts degree at Ken_
yon College on Monday Ml"
Il[yaerwho completed his course
work for his degree at the end
of the fall term, was active In the
Kenyon College Dramatic Club,
starring in such productions as
"King
Lear."
"Midsummer
Night's Dream,"and serving as
production manager for a number
of plays, jji

rJrJTm aflMHBMmPWw

xNERING HONORS—Monmouth County students
inuc to garner honors at college campuses
Among
jAWint graduates are (top row, left to ng ) o
.
^ Ames, Long Branch, bachelor of arts i rom
£»• Miss Helen Hasselgren, 46 Normandie^Wl^l^*
feT"hachelor
of science from Albright College; Miss
(Joda Zimmern, Pinewood Ave., West Long Branch, bsicio, of arts from the School of Liberal Arts, Syracuse I nivmsi v (Mt«m row, left to right) Miss Joanna Gertrude
P I H -,FIQ River Rd., Fair Haven, bachelor of sciem<
fntducation from the itrsey City SUU Teacher,
Joseph ¥. Fennelly, 216 Cole man Ave, l.op* loj0f science fromj^eton Hall.

Ijike Forest, III., IjUte Forp*ter ft T-nke Forest News
Circ. W. 2,800

\:

kt

»oon. N. j.
•i IEKAI-Tlnews

_
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2 ,\kH,>nites Among
IVon Graduates

Hugh D fitier
Jr., 202 Mounliiu
Avenue,
Rldgewood, received •
bachelor of arts degree, cum 1
with honors in the Economic* Ho
Course, at the 124th Commenceof KenyonCoUfiJ(e' Oambier,
DurtnJ^Tttf college course Mr
has been active In his frate
Sigma PI. in the International
lions Club, the Oerman Club,' the
Kenyon Singers and Kenyon Choir, j
Ken yon, one of the nation s IB*i "j
iLandlnt liberal arts colleges for men;
•
/led in 1834 by

Philander Chaae.

r Mthic 22. son of Mr. and
, X
Sh Tn er;»ln"'-<l
*College,
St.. »" '""''
has hrbeen
gra
^
-tf£a
It tfcnver

1

10

L^W a

DAYTONIANS HONORED

Two Akronites art among thosa
.OAMBIER, June 11.—Fellow Daytonlana, Dr. Phil Portjf
who received degrees from Ken
yon College at Gambler, O.
/ (right), pastor of Christ church, and Dr. Charles Allen Thomdt.
Robert M. Harvey, 112 Mel-IJ now president of the Monsanto Chemical Co., In St. Louis, confer
bourne av., has received a bache- 1 V
lor of divinity degree from Bexley 1J prior to Kenyon college's 124th eommencement exercises uhefe
Hall, the Divinity School. He re- 1 both were honore<^yesW?tffty. Dr. Porter received the Gr< gg
ceived hla B.A. degree from Ken- I * Cup presented yearly lo the alumnus Judged to have done the moat
yon and came to Bexley from their for the college during the year while Dr. Thomas received an
jdtocese of Ohio. Edward H. Stans-ll
field, 177 Kenllworth dr., received|* honor irv degree.
ii
« bachelor of art* degree. A mem*,
ber of Beta Theta Pi fraternity,
he holds varsity letters in track
and football.

•Sib him' wilh . wl» <•>»'
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Mrs. J. M. Miller Goes
East for Son's
Graduation June 13

Circ. W. 5.021

Hugh D. Stier Jr.
3
Wins Degree Cum Laude

JUN

Mrs. James Mann Miller of East j
Westminster left Monday morning
to motor East. She will visit
friends in New York City for a few
days before going on to Concord,
N. H., where she will attend the
graduation of her son, Riggs, from i
St. Pauls school tomorrow.
Riggs will return to Lake Forest
with his mother and is planning
to attend summer school at Lake
Forest academy before entering
Kenvon college In Gambler, Ohio,
ncxlTaTT"^m
George, who was graduated from
Lake Forest academy last weekend
is leaving June 21 to spend eight
weeks as a counselor at Camp
Algonquain, Bird Lake, near Mack
inac City, Mich. This will be hl3
sixth summer at the camp.
James is expected home from
the University of Michigan this
week, after completing his junior
year. •
•
•
•

COLUMBUS, OHIO
DISPATCH

JUN121952

Circ. D. 155.407 - S. 211.041
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Ker\yon Facuiry
Members HaVe Heavy
Sumrter Schedule

KAWCETT HONORED—Three Ohioans received
greos at the 124th commencement at Kenyon College, (.imhir.
Those honored were, left to right,
^
tendent of Columbus schools; Rev. John P. Craine, o
'
ar»olis and Ren. Jackson E. Betts, 8th district con&rfss™f"' In
beefeater hat at Betts' right is Dr. Donald Wonders, Archdeacon
of»jOhio.
HI. VEWtoN (0) HtmUCAK-Itt*
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rear s urns 10
Kenyon $307,339

tb
.di
tr

\/Vreport of gifts to Kenyon
college read by Alurr- •' Secretary
Robert B. Brown
the Kenyon
college Alumni luncheon held
during the recent commencement
^eek-end festivities showed a totbl for the fiscal year of $307,339.
This amount includes scholarship
gifts, donations for other specific
purposes, and general contribu
tions.
: Among the scholarship gifts is
yie second gift to Bexley hall
from the Firestone foundation,
iphich raises the total from the
foundation to $15,000. The George
Gund scholarship fund has now
reached $31,952, and the Juliana
Cuyler Matthew scholarship fund,
given by Thomas Matthews, trus
tee, has been brought up to $15,452.
The Norton fund, made up of
gifts from Laurence Norton of
Cleveland and pther members of
his family, now has a total of $87,675. A gift of $8,000 from the
Lilly Endowment, Inc.,'of India. napoljs,, gofs to Bexley hall for
|tb"
jiwating and remodeling
thy basement of Colburn libra
ry,/Where stacks, lighting and
heating are being installed.
The Harcourt parish organ fund,
made up largely of bequests and
gifts from Guy Buttolph, '92, and
members of the Buttolph family,
hqs been voted to be used for the
rebuilding and installation of the
organ which was presented to the
college last June by Phillip Herzing of St. Mary's, O. The amount
still needed for the project, $7,000, was underwritten by the
Kenyon trustees at their meeting
on June 7, in the hope that a
donor would come forward with
the needed sum before the end of
the year,
From George E. Fraser of Chi
cago, trustee, comes an additional
gift of $2,000 for books to the
Kenyon libraray, a thousand of,
which is to go into the Gordon r{
book tuod, the .
no ttrbpsand to be used foi n
mathematics •

Commencement over, stu
dents « Kenyon college have disperse< )r the summer, and staff
membt i are also leaving for
their various summer activities.
Dr. O. N. Nikodym of the ma
thematics department is attending
the meetings of the American
Mathematics society in Eugene, ^
Ore., June 21, when he will read 11
a paper.
jI
Dr. V. C. Aldrich of the philoso
phy depa- tment will conduct a
seminar during the summer term I
at Michigan state college, Lansing. (
Dr. Wilfred Desen, also of the ] I
philosophy department, will j f
spend his summer in Cambridge, 4
Mass., where he will work on his ! 4
book on "The Philosophy of Jean- 1
Paul Sartre."
11
Dr. W. Clinton Seitz of the Bex- c
ley faculty will have charge of «
services at Christ church, Spring
field, during July.
Dr. Richard G. Salomon of the
Kenyon and Bexley faculties'will
conduct a onqrweek refreshqr
course in ecclesiastical history [.
for'the clergy of Eastern Oregon
in their summer camp at Cove, j
Ore., at the end of August.
Dr. Franz Mautner, who has
been teaching part-time at Bexley
this year, is at present, as a liai
son officer of the U. S. depart
ment of state, accompanying a j
group of members of the Austrian
parliament on a 45-day tour
through the country under the
auspices of the Institute for Gov
ernmental Affairs.
Dr. James R. Browne', chairman
of the modern languege depart
ment, will leave next week for
Mexico City, where he will takej
up his studies under the grant
awarded him by the Ford founda
tion. He will be accompanied by
his family.
Dr. Paul M. Titus, chairman of
; the economics department, will
i not go to Case institute, as previi ously announced, but will give
. two courses in the summer session '
I of the University of Wisconsin, i
John Crowe Ransom of the Ken: yon English department will, as
(7 oTtokof the senior fellows of the
•1 Indiana school of letters, give a
1^ coureMn the school when it consummer at Bio
ington.
i
Vr
•
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,0 of fine suspended.
S^UDENTS GRADUATE
Charles R. Leech, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Leech, 579 North Col
lege st., received his bachelor of
arts degree cum laude at the 124th
Kenypn-eoHcge commencement in
Gambier Monday.
While at Gambier Mr. Leech was
active in Beta Theta Pi fraternity,
was a letterman on the varsity
football team and a member of
the International Relations club.
Don Warren, son of Dr. and Mrs.
R. F. Warren, 279 Canal st., was
awarded a bachelor of science de
gree at Denison university, Gran
ville, Monday. He graduated with
departmental honors in biology. A
graduate of Newcomerstown high
school in 1948, he enrolled at Deni
son that autumn.
At Denison he was active in ath
letics and this year received the
award for the most valuable offen
sive linefhan. His excellent scholas
tic record made it possible for him
to be placed on the dean's list for
each of his college years. He is a
member of the Blue Key, junior
men's honorary, and Sigma Chi
fraternity and was president this
year of Alpha Epsilon Delta, pre1medical fraternity. .
Miss Helen Stahl, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Stahl.
Route 1, who graduated cum laude
at Ohio State university with a
bachelor of science degree in home
] economics in the college of agricul
ture, has accepted a position as
home demonstration agent for Mad
ison <<oufltjr^t London, P., and will
iine p

NUTLEY, N. .1.
SUN
Circ. W. 4,575
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Honor Graduate

DAYTON, OHIO
NEWS

Circ. D. 130,338 - S. 161,004
1
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STATE COLLEGE, PA.
CENTIME TIMES
Circ. D. 6,851

lagee To Instruct
Col. Richard Magee of Dayton
/ill be one of the instructors at the
'Ohio Management School for In
surance Agents to be held
yon college, Gambier, June 2J to
27. Vt-we*.auutiuiji'ed Friday. Cpl.
Magee is director of statistical con*
trol at the Standard Register Co.l
He w also Dayton-OakWood civil!
defense director.

JUN 1 4 1952
/ Arthur Haupt returned yester
day to his home in Cleveland, O.,
after being here since Tuesday
visiting his brother and sister-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. James Haupt
Sr. of S. Allegheny St Mr. Haupt
makes his home with his sister,
Mrs. Earl Gingher, the former
Margaret Haupt of Bellefonte. Mr.
and Mrs. Gingher and sons, Jack
and Franklin, plan to leave next
week on a trip to California. Their
son, Franklin, who was graduated
last week from St. Ignatius' High
School, Cleveland, plans to enter
Kenvon (Tolleei
~ liege near Columbus,
OinTheTaTT

• v' • • 'v
>

Wow-

Miss Nadia DeMuro, daughter
of Commissioner and Mrs. A.
Theodore DeMui-o, of Jtavme
Avenue, was graduated with hon
ors from Vassar College in the
88th Commencement exercises on
Tuesday when 308 Seniors re
ceived their degrees.
The graduation climaxed two
days of Commencement festivities
which included the Class Day
Play, the traditional Daisy Chain,
and an outdoor presentation of
•peter Pan.'
The Baccalaureate Sermon was
delivered by the Rev. Alfred B.
Starratt, Chaplain of Ketwrn
CoUyy^ifctid former Chaplain ana
Professor ol Relifciou at 1
i
( hina
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Ohio EhJplbyers Scetfng
Liberal Arts Graduates

ones, amr m business offices ^ /
OBERLIN. Oberlin. Thiee
times as many companies have
been seeking personnel thLs yea"
as in the two years Pr^»ousl>.
NOTRE DAME, South Euclid:
COLUMBUS — More than one
\bout 60 per cent of Oberlina
thousand prospective employers "Most of the graduates here have
senior men go into graduate study
have sought employees among the positions as teachers, as analysts
and most of the others win go
yt„T Than 11.000 prospective
Salaries are
June graduates of Ohio's independ and chemists in scientific labora
Into
the
armed
service.
Am<m8
(
employers have sought employes the J
*J"fa R^vera] positions, the women, those seeking elemenent colleges, a survey this week tories, and in business offices.
OBERLIN, Oberlin: "Three
among the June ^"ates o
?
y gh0Wa Also in evidence tarv teaching positions hase l>een
revealed.
times as many companies have
Ohio's inde^nde^t colleges. a
wlUingnc,s this year
Reports from 22 such institutions been seeking personnel this year
most quickly placed.
survey revealed Thursday
thai last on the part of the emholding membership in the Ohio as in the two years previously.
OHIO WESLEY AN. Delaware.
Reports from 22 such »nstitu- j
t
take y0Ung men aubFoundation of Independent Colleges About 60 per cent of Oberlin's sen
"During the year. H00 organiza-1
t ions holding membership In^the p
miMary caU. often with
show a "tremendous demand'' for ior men go into graduate study
tioas have asiced the uj^erRi > s
Ohio Foundation of Independent J
young people completing their work and most of the others will go in
vision they they will work
help in recruiting candidate,
in the liberal arts schools, accord to armed service. Among the wom
Colleges show a "trmendous d - ^
induction, then return to the tnh vacancies, and more than 100 ,
ing to Harold K. Schellenger, ex en, those seeking elementary teach
mand" for young P*°P}*
i0hs after discharge from service, SbtS2haveMvisited the ounjua
ecutive director of the foundation. ing positions have been most quick
ing their work in the ll^era .arJ^
la niost of the liberal arts col- to recruit. More than 50 sucn i
The foundation, through which
schools, according to Harold K.
gurvey shows, from employers have been helped to
placed.'
business and industrial gifts are ly OHIO
Schellenger, executive director ot tof*
lQ ppe.half of the gradWESLEYAN, Delaware:
cate personnel, and others
i
. •ought for operating funds of the "During theTTOTTSOO
thr foundation.
.
on for advanced studies. been placed in contact with qua organizations
{Alleges
not
supported
by
taxes,
is
The foundation, through which • u*
k|on of thege is about r».j
wm
be
.v.11
.wiMitoc who will 06 a\Hii
starting a centralized service to have asked the university's help in
business and industrial Kifts aic
year as last despite
able after military service. (
,
b assist contributors in filling staff recruiting candidates for job vac
sought for operating funds of the
2reater opportunities for emOHIO NORTHERN, Ada: We |
vacancies. The contributor gives a ancies, and more than one hundred
colleges not supported by the greater piharve a great. number of _job' >«*
description of the vacancy to the of these have visited the campus
taxes, is starting a cenUalized
Need Klght Person*
ines in all lines of work. Many
foundation's central office which in to recruit. More than fifty such
service to assist contributors in ,
reports from some of organizations have ^ represen
torn passes the information on to employers have been helped to
filling staff vacancies The con^piTlbers 0f the Foundation of tatives to the campus for sVh*°
all the 22 member schools tox their locate personnel, and others have
tributor gives a description of the th
Colleges are:
been placed in contact with quali
tiled and unscheduled recrui ing.
prompt attention.
vacancy to the foundations cen- Indepn«u NIQN; -placement This demand has caused mi Y
fied candidates who will be avail
>
Salaries
are
higher
and
most
of
tral office, which in turn passes
MUU« i
wlth the
able after military service."
students to delay d«cisions unt.
the
June
graduates
have
had
their
the information on to all the U
; na* nut „Y(.ontion
secondary
22|has^n^
f
u<m o(
0
OHIO NORTHERN, Ada: "We
choices of several positions, the
member schools for their prompt i
^ major problem ha* inrt^then 'eleeTthe moBt desiralile
ftudy shows. Also in evidence is a have had a great number of Job
and
then
select
1
• Heniion.
WKKTWI selecting the
ihp right
i izht position
freater willingness this year than listings, in all lines of work. Many
Ibrfthe right person. In general, P0OTTF.'rBEIN. WeM-mll,-. j
ast on the part of employers to organizations have sent representa
the {placement situation has been -Placement of seniors ^buain^J | |
tnke young men subject to mili tives to the campus for scheduled
has been especially good. Exc if
a tary call — often with the provision and unscheduled recruiting. Thi*
^Us'TIOCH,
Yellow
Springs: lent salaries have been offered^}. v, that they will work until induction, demand has caused many students
"1 r number of Inquiries andrio- Many business men Jiave been evj •
I 1 then return to the jobs after dis- to delay decisions until they <*n
survey the fields offered and i ien
tifilitions of job openings fron perially desirous of securing; li«j ft i- charge from service.
a n d i n d u s t n h a s f a r eral arts graduates in preference , ^
In most of the liberal arts col- select the most desirable positions
available."
exceeded the number of *™duate* to those trained In more specif
e_ i leges, the survey shows, from oneOTTERBEIN, W e s t e r v i 1J e:
liable. The number of com ized fields. Placement of elemei^j]
1 third to one-half of the graduates
"Placement
of seniors in busniess
ESUes sending or wishing to send tary teachers is almost comple
il- I ;{o on for advanced studies. The
has
been especially good. Excellent
Ore. W. 1,068
| proportion of these is about the
i?ep'csentatives to the campuspto and many high school openin
r | snme this year as last despite the salaries have been offered. Many
init '-view graduates has been
have been reported. Many in I
h
! greater opportunities for employ- business men have been espe .ally
tries
have
sent
represent*
tiv
W & high...A
desirous of securing liberal arts •
JUN 13 1952.
^
id I ment.
age of Antioch graduates return
rc.u n to the campus."
graduates in perference to those
gs
Typical
reports
from
some
of
ti"! cooperative employers with
WITTENBERG. S p r I n gfi totrained in more specialized fields.1
ig
I
the
members
of
the
Foundation
of
wi
mi
they,
have
worked
as
stu"Job prospect* are excellent, 'ur
KttWo'N college
Placement of elementary teachers
A!
Independent
Colleges
are:
better men received offers fr*
Richard B. P. MrMahon was
It
ANTIOCH, Yellow Springs: "The is almost complete and many high
'"•^IDELBERG, Tiffin: "About many companies. Tlie bush e. s
re number of Inquiries and notlflca- school optiuiegw have been reported.
awarded an A.B. degree at the
X) per cent of the seniors w d g and technical fields had fc
*' tions of Job openings from busi- Many industries have sent r epre124th commencement exercises.
into the armed forces 35 pe greatest opportunities. Am
"
ness*and Industry has far exceed- sentatives to the campus."
5
He was active in his fraternity,
cent to graduate school*,
P * starting salary is about S300< TSf
WITTENBERG, Springfield: "Job
ed
the number of graduates avail
i cent into high *chool or elcmen men $275 for women. AppioxtDelta Kappa Epsilon, in the Ken
prospects are excellent. Our better
able.
The
number
of
companies
T
tary teaching, 20 per cent to in mately 25 companies have been
men received offers from many
ton International Relations Club
dustry. with about 10 per cent represented on campus this —, sending or wishing to send rep- companies. The business and tech
ind on the stage crew of the drare,
j resentatives to the campus to inspring, while dozens of others de
still undecided."
club. He is the son of Mr.
he terview graduates has been un nical fields had the greatest op
I HIRAM. Hiram:
The place scribed positions by letter.
usually high ... .A large per portunities. Average starting sal
.*Mn* T. MciMahou
mcnt picture is excellent. It has
Other members of the unio
i
centage of Antioch graduates re- ary is about $300 for men, $275 for
WiScy.'> Road.
I been gratifying this year to find Foundation of Independent Col
id
turn to cooperative employers with women. Approximately twenty-five
so many industries willing to talk leges reporting similar heavy de
i s whom they have worked as stu- companies have been represented
t<, young men regardless of their mand* for t'.ieir graduates are
on campus this spring, while doz
dealt status, and even to offer Ashland. Bluffton, Capital Woos- in dents".
ens of others described positions
HEIDELBERG,
Tiffin:
About
them jobs. This Is considerably ter, Defiance, Denison. tindlay,
20 per cent of the seniors will go by letter."
Other members of the Ohio
different from a year ago.
m
into the armed forces, 35 per cent
KENYON, Gambler: We •could
to graduate schools, 15 per cent Foundation of Independent Colleges
have placed each of our gradua ill
into high school or elementary reporting similar heavy demands
several times this year. More thdn
teaching. 20 per cent to industry, for their graduates are Ashland.
half of our graduates go in«
with about 10 per cent still unde Bluffton, Capital, Wooster, D otce, Denison, Findlay, Lake Erie
graduate school and most of the
cided".
others must go immediately, or
Western.
a»T "M
HIRAM, Hiram: "Th« pi
very soon, Into the armed forces.
picture is excellent. It has
Engagement Announced
Hut even In some of these cases
gratifying this year to find *o
industry has employed them with
many industries willing to talk to
The/ Rev. and Mrs. Walter CharJh*
understanding
that
they
wffll
lesworth. of 2617 Lincoln Way,
st young men regardless of their draft
work
for
as
long
as
possible
wstatus, and even to offer them jobs.
N. W , Massillon, are announcing
jfnre they are called, and return to
This is considerably different fron*
the engagement of their daughter,
a year ago."
Ann Elizabeth, and Kenneth James
their
^
.
flt'SKINGUM
New Concord, i
KENYON. Gambler: "We could
Campbell, son of Mrs. Perl Camp
have plac?c^ach of our graduatdF
placement
service
has
re^
bell and the late Mr. Campbell,
letters, telephone calls, or
several times this year. More tha»
also of Massillon.
half of our graduates go into grad
requests for interview* on the
The Charlesworths formerly lived
uate school and most of the others
^Hus from more than 40 prosin Bowling Green, when Mr. Charmust go immediately, or very soon,
JI
IBVP employers. We have not
lesworth was pastor of the Luth
into the armed forces. But even
contacting employers- they
eran Church. Miss Charlesworth
in some of these cases industry
have kept us busy responding to
is a student at Bowling Green
has employed them with the under
theit inquiries. Most of our sen
State University. Her fiance will
standing that they will work for a
iors have had offers'
$307*339 Given Kenyon
be graduated from Kenyon CoUege J
long as possible before they are
NOTRE DAME, South Euclid:
this month and will STTeTTfTTTamma
called, and return to their jobs
••Most of the graduates here have
??AMBIER. O.—Gifts to Ken>ivinrty School.
later."
poai ions at teachers, as a:.., i yon College, reported by Alumni
MOUNT UNION, Alliance:
^
n
—:—.
and chemists 1b acienttflc ^hora"Placement has not been difficult,
, so retarv Robert B. Brown, show
with the possible exception of seca total for the fiscal year of
11 ondary teachers. A major problem
*307 339 This amount Include*
i has been selecting the right posi- scholarship gift*, donation* for
* tion for the right person. In general,
. specific purposes other than
the placement situation has been
scholarships and general conexcellent."
_
MUSKINGUM. New Concord:
ImSInI
I I
I 'The placement service has re
ceived letters, telephone calls, «r
requests for interviews on ty
, | campus from more than forty prOB1
l pectivd employers. We hevc Dot{
Men contacting employers — they
have kept us busy responding to

unting Is No Problem
nio College Graduates

f
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comn»ncement

txercSet
Coltege, Gambler

»>• college career fill,

J

was a letterman on the varsitv'
football team for tlue. yeals " h
wa« captain of ttc
JTS!^
bis senior year. He also servedu
as secretary qt .hu frQ,
.'
Delta Tau Delia.

EHS Principal Annoi
[Winners of Scholarships
P Prizes at Class Day Program
^

„

c

at Faston Hif?h School held their own program
zer—, in thesy —m

gram*EdwardVracy, principal, announced winners of anSt! prizes, awards, and scholarships.

Springfield, O. News-

JUN151952
R^V. ROBERT HARVEY

judge Harve)
)! Son Ordained
! At Kenyon

iintunminliunijf

t

Th« luv. MgJ %3&>£.

Spsuakinq
-

OpaMertalii^M
Friendfe Sriid relatives of Charles

R. Spew' attended his graduation
i' ordained in

P
conducted by
The ordination wa" Rnrr0Ughs,

, bishop of phJo« KenVon College.
I the Holy Spirit. Kcjjon
()I

°r
Church, preSt. Paul's Epucopa
^ M»xsented the candidate, a
CJirist
' StehD7haUer Heights, ^aehed
>

—

" 1 litany.

I

Th»

assigned

Harvey has been

the parities o( St.
to tne v ^ Trinity

nis duties A^rvey lg a gradThe Hev.
divinity school at
uate of
• MerCersburg

up

exercises at Kenyon College, Gambier, O., last week^JThey include I
Mr. and Mrs. Rdy Dixon, Mrs. j
Joseph Steffey. Mr. and Mrs. R. J • ,
Doolan and children, Carol and
James, Mrs. C. F. Erbe and Mrs.
G, W. Speer. Mr. Speer. a graduate of Springfield High School
and Wittenberg College will as
sume the rectorship of Grace Epis
copal Church, Pomeroy, 0„ on
! Tulv 6 He is the son of Mr. and
£1. W. Sgcer of KtO WJ0*
berry st.<.

I •v4*v*»Li5
A,

f nr~i

DAYTON, OHIO
JOURNAL-HERALD

Archdeacon
HoWs Service
Iti romeroy

Cifc. D. 84,808

'JUN 14 1952
^fo Install Organ

POMEROY-The Venerable Wil-

huMins at

s
r
t
'
r
»
*
0
8

^Trustees of the s.^°\vo^
nounced this %^rf>
needed for
underwrite the IT,000 noedcd^^j
Tdonor would come forwwd with]
the needed sum before the end OT|
thHeSng's

son. Albert. graduated
from the school last June. wheA
he instrument was presented to

5?a«E9?i!
family home here.

—^

A&r^cVnd™, t^o ha.

ssl-^'SSMK

Church in G.nipoh. rinca th. p.ri.v... vmve been without a recun,
has accepted election as bishop o
^Before' coming°to*Southern Ohio
tbe new bishop, who is 44 years ot
BRP, .served three churches in Mas|S8James Lochary, who
presented his graduation recital a
Ohio University, was sololst foi
the service and Mrs. Cedric CtarK
organist. Following the service, Bi"hop Crittenden left, for Germantown where the Youth Conference
of young people of Episcopal
Churches, is being held this wa*.
Attending the conference from
Grace Church are
WHlwghby. Jav Kelton, Frank Sisson and
Janice Story.
. _ .
Charles Speer. new rector of
I Grace Church, who was graduated
from Bex ley Hall, theological
school at Kauyua-CoHege gentlyvvill be ordained as a deacon, at
Sm ingfield, In his home Episcopal
Church. June 23. He andMrs. Speer
4U-* nuut
I v ere .here the
past wAtk.
week, m&kinc
making
»rr»n«.m«U tjjayp,«» C.1 1

sre&isr [or"" ",d,;;;dn; S«i3rJBsrt!

A main feature of the program
highest bov and girl, Joanj
the presentstion of humorous ^
^ and
Edwin Moyer: Teodyus-1
ana EAiwm
D
oiiitohlp ffifts
in Bover
Rorrptarips
™_s supposedly suitable
gifEs to in
rung Chapter. m«iiotio
Nationall Secretaries,
dividuals. accompanied byaPP^I Association, prize of $5 to the best
nriate verses composed by the pres all-round commercial student, Eiaa
entation committee. The presenta DiLorenzo:
tions were made by Laurette Gapvuo. Also, Su' Tau Soo sorority com
Hazel Krauth. Constance Kreitz, mercial prize of $50. based on schol
Marilvn Reading. Sandra Whiting. arship. service, and personaUty Joan
Wa-ue Diehl. James Fisher. Daud Wieser; D.A.R. good citizenship
Klitie, Richard LaBarba, and Stan- award to the girl voted the best
citizen of the school by her class
'"nSU'lSrt.in With Solo.
mates, June Kline: Northampton
Glenn Sheats, baritone, sang Rob Automobile
Dealers
Association
inson's "The House I Live In and award of a kit of tools valued at $75,
Rogers' "You'll Never Walk Alone given to each of the two best boys in
with June Kltne at the piano. Wil auto mechanics. Kenneth Crouse and
liam
Oory pmjw
played a cornet solo,/ wilDur
Wilbur Werner:
nam wry
weniw, National sSHortor
"Serenade''
"Serenade" from "The Student
Studei gociety certificate of merit, Larry
Prthce." He was accompanied by the gcott.
bronze medallions awarded
high school band, under the baton
French Government for exof Walter Renkwitz Mr. Rcnkwitz (.p<bnrp in tha, 1^^^ Gus
also directed the band in G°l
. iVnvagi/-. second-year French,
"University March" and Holzmanr Leaot* Bogert. of the first-yen'
march, "the Spirit of Independ^.^cr's. Digest **aro, fA
ente." as opening and closing num on(,.Vear subscription to the hignbers.
' est ' ranking Terimi*, Constance
Wavne Grube. class president, de- Kreltz;
, ..
.
iBred the mantle oration in which Also. $10 awarded by the music
he invested the president of the in- group of the Baston Woman s Club
coming class with his gown, and j to the highest student in music. June
railed upon the following class to1 Kline: $10 awarded by the art grouj
ser e the school and the community |0f the Woman s Club to the mgnMt,
to their best ability and to uphold art. student. Laurette Capuro; Aelfric
the ideals of the'institution as the james sr. memorial prise awarded
outgoing class has endeavored to do.,f0r excellence in c«ry, con-,
Jean Durand, president of the Jun- stance Kreitz: and Easton Higl
tor class, accepted the mantle, as- schoolmen's Club college scholarship (
silting the seniors ot the best ef-, awards of $100 to Mary Frantz and
forts of her class.
Sylvia Johnson.
Prize
i
RRIKR Winners
VTMIIIVI" Announced
, 18 Receive Scholarships
—^
frizes, scholarships and awards The full-tuition scholarship, to
*
il
nnnAimepH
hv
Ml'
and trie wiriners, announced by Mr Lafayette College, awarded by tne
Tracv are:
college to the highest ranking boy
The H A. Albright gold medal for who attends, was received by Martin
the best girl in domesUcjxiifi. LOiCohen; the Louis Kroner scholarO Lttiayci-tc, ^O^or ^i
i^cosenza; the Anna. Botce| Snips
jg, iflg>
vears An Charles Bibleheimer, and
$1200 £or the same period to Noel
Smith: a regional scholarship,
through competitive examination tot
WILMINGTON, OHIO
Simmons. $600 annually. Jane
NEWS-JOURNAL
Churchman: $400 scholarship to Col
Circ. D. 5,655
gate University. Robert Catlin; $800
scholarship to Bucknell Univwsty.
U
Barbara
Lippincott:
scholarship to Kenyon College. Gus
Vovagis; NROTC ' sohofar^mp to
Cornell University for all expenses,
through competitive examination.
Larrv Scott,; $400 scholarship award
ed annually t,o the highest ranking
girl to attend Moravian College for
Women, Nancy Seip:
„
,
Scholarships to Easton Hospital
School of Nursing; the Junior wom
Paul E. Hannaford, 1949 gradu
an's Club award. June Hassell: Eas
ton Chapter 214. Order of Eastern
ate of Wilmington College, will be
Star. Clidena Moser; Sertoma Ciun
ordained as an Episcopal minister
of Easton. two scholarships. JacqueTuesday (tonight) at 8 P. M. at St.,
|line Rirhl and Winifred Wheeler,
the Opt!-Mrs. Club award, Barbara
Mary's Episcopal Church, HillsBoehmer; and awards by the medical
boro.
Adams^
i sta»
Rev. Hannaford has completed
fjr i i >
mo 1 1 v r>, "
ic llionlnfflft'il fro tninrf of Unvlov
Barbara Stafnack, j.^1

JUN 1 7 1952

ilmington Grad
'To Be Ordained

tiuu win uc uiiictincu uy
Rev. Harry W. Hobson, Episcopal!
Bishop of southern Ohio.
Married to the former Miss Clau\l
dia Hatch, a member of the 1951 ^
graduating class at WC Rey Han

naford \vijl s>erve his first charge
at Log,at£
, i «i.- "

JdAKlON, OHIO
AR

JUN 1 8
JUN 17 1952

ANECDOTES
OF OHIO

IHVH1 L. Strout

Takes Position
In Ohio

\

By GILBERT F. DODDS

—

JUN T 9 1952

OTC Students
nroll at OWU
DELAWARE — A seven-week

William Sparrow arrived In
Ohio from Utica, N. Y.. in 1822.
He was associated with pioneer
educational work, especially
with those Initiated by Bishop
, Philander Chase of the Eplsco-

David L. Strout, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy M. Strout of 34 Raver*
Parkway, la In Mt. Vernon, Ohio, as
an associate of Joe Monroe, a pro
fessional photographer. Mr. Mon
roe is a former Life and govern
ment photographer.
A Pittsfield High School gradulate, Mr. Strout received hla bache
lor of fine arts degree from the
! Rhode Island School of Design. He
! was chairman of the art depart1 ment of Kenyon College, Gambler.
Ohio, fdTfW^WW^d In 1930
taught at the Lenox Summer Art
School. Then for IVi years he

BROOKLYN, N.
EAGLE
gTc. Dri20,870 - s. 141,555
JUN 19 !9S2
J I M M Y

URPHY'S
COLUMN

lummrr session offering academic

s ®KECEIVE SHEEPSKINS —Four Brooklyn boys who
made their mark in athletics and other activities were
among the 78 Seniors who were presented their diploma*
at Blair Academy's 104th annual commencement in Blai^town N. J. Thev were Marc Lewis Barz. son of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Herman Barz of 3353 Bedford Ave.; Bruce McLean
*
; pal Church.
Davton son of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Dayton of 115 Wil
I
He first taught In the school
low St.; Alan Robert Mills, son of Mr and Mrs. Harry
at Worthington conducted by
Mills, 305 Ocean Parkway, and Robert \ ictor redesco. son
Bishop Chase's son and later in
of Mr and Mrs. Victor R. Tedesco of 3,» Oliver St.
Cincinnati College, otI which the
bishop was president. In 1WD,
Barz earned varsity letters for football and track. In
he persuaded Sparrow to assist
addition he was a member of the edltonal stafi ol the Acta,
in establishing a iheological
Senior yearbook publication, and of the Breeze.
seminary. The school was
newspaper. He was also a member for two years of the
Hfffas^ painted in Mexico. Mr.
opened on the bishops farm
Academy Plavers, student dramatics organization.
sSfvV-: Is married to the former
near Worthington. Sparrow be
'Mc. ^ |« Morse of Burlin^jJ^pp.
Davton was a two-year letterman in varsity cross coun
came principal
Ohi" Wr- -1«\
ill. ir| thr fa Up
I teacher.
try
and
track. Bruce graduated Cum Laude and sham in
w*
From the start h.stniction
the award of the Gene Buck prize in Journalism for his out
, was preparatory and
standing work as Managing Editor of the Breeze and Busi•rnft* MuuajiM oi U* Ac'a. Furthermore. Dayton was a
College at^Gambterfohk). where
iT, VMM* W) tffcWiUUH-NM*'
tfewscoE
h member of Stvjus, honor English Society, and. in his Jun
ipS£T«
ior vear. a member of the Student Council.
. . . . . . 1
president, was Us admlnislrstoT
Mills wa a two-vear Jetterman in varsity baseball, lie
•'WWJon Uii-.Jllo.ul staff of the Acta, and was a member
JUN 181952 |
ol the Oinlcron Kappa Delta, student soc.cly for Ihe dis»lc»gS
1m
cussion of religion and ethics.
,
th<
Tedesco made his mark in Junior ^ arsity soicer,
Dr. rink a t Conference Pa
J
Cliarles Leech Gets
basketball and tennis.
Dr. Robert O. Fink, chairman
Circ. W. 4.432
Degree 'Cum Laude'
of the Kenyon classics depart A
GET PEDDIE DIPLOMAS — Two borough athletes
ment, will attend a conference of
Charles R. Leech, son of Mr. were among the 82 students who received their sheepskins
the Fifth Latin Institute of the V
and Mrs. Charles Leech, 579 N. ru the 87th commencement exercises of I edthe School
American Classical League June
College st., received his bachelor
Hiahtstown. N. J. The lads in question were Charles .1.
19-21 at Miami university. He pa
of arts degree "cum laude" at the
will present a paper at the Thurs Kt
A seller, nephew of Mm. L. .1. Nevin of 208 Aahlaml I lace,
124th
Kenyon
polleee
commence
WILLITTS GETS B. A.
day morning session.
Cc
ment in uamoler, June 9. While and Richard A. Katr., son of Mr. and Mm. lrvlnj KatI ol
Kenyon College awarded a bad
Dr. O. J. F. Seitz of the Bexley vl
at Gambier Mr. Leech was active 6648 Bergen Place.
ttlll I"11,1,1 "to Bruce I
,
hall faculty will conduct a course D.
Ascher earned varsity letters in crass countiv and
in Beta Theta Pi fraternity, was a
Vtmutu,
62 Maple avenue. Maph
in Christian social relations at the v ill
letterman on the varsity football outdoor track, and competed in the Fall 'emus tourney.
wood, at commencement exerclsi
Kanuga adult conference, Hcnteam and was a member of the Katz performed with the golf team.
June 9. He has been accepte
for training at Western Reserve International Relations club.
As a Senior, Aschcr was a member of the House (. o nUniversity Medical School, where
11,
mhtee,
student government organization. He was also
COLUMBUS, OHIO
he will enter i ext faU. At Re won
I .Shorts Editor of the Peddie News, a Monitor, a member
CITIZEN
he bclongfljd to Archon fraterdiLy,
of! the Press Club and the Dramatic Club. At the annual
Circ. D. 88,536 • S. 109,463
| Ptize Day exercises. Ascher won a Peddie News Key and a
LORAIN JOURNAL
Press Club charm.
JUN 2 2 1952
Katz entered Peddie in 1946 from the Pennington
School
for Boys. He was elected to Cum Laude.
JUN 18195?
Insurance Group t o Hold
EARN VARSITY INSIGNIA — Simon Saunders of
Five Will Attend
School a t Kenyon
Brooklyn, and Bob Shaw of Garden City, L. I., have re
Charles H. Eichhorn, of the ceived a varsity L for baseball at St. Lawrence Univer
Infyfymee School
Eichhorn-Hunt Co., will preside at' sity. L's for tennis went to Henry I^arsen and William UmpFive Lorain men will attend an
.Ohio's first Advanced Agency h>by of Brooklyn, and Ralph Williams of Huntington, L. I.
Twenty Years A g o
Ohio Insurance Agency School to
[Management School, to be held
Irwin W. 'Abrams of 2795 Bedford Ave., who received
be held June 22-27 at Kenuw i olMOM TUB SUN F1LB8
ier, O., his B. A. at the 124th commencement of Kmvon College in
at Ken
irough June ^Z7,
1952,
lege, Gambier. 0.
JuuT^i through
_
Gambler, Ohio, was co-captain of the laTTOSeTeam and
according to Joseph C. Perin, edu
Enrollment has been restricted
was also a v aluable member of the football aggregation
Dr. IVk. Kruger. head of the cational director of the Ohio As
to 50 for the series of classes, the
politicaV. science department at sociation of Insurance Agents,
During his college career. Abrams was active in his
first school of its type to be held
Wittenberg CoUege, spoke at a Inc. The school, sponsored by the
in the state.
fraternity, Delta Phi, and in the Pre-Med, German Flying
meeting
of
the
Gark
County
state association, is patterned after
The five Lorainites arc: Alfred
and PsychoidHE MM Wl
* member of the
league of Women Voters. . . The the noted Agency Institute held
Porkalob, Clarence Schcifcrstoin,
Kenyon Klan. the college honorary athletic organization.
Rev. Frederick Fischer, rector of annually at the University of Con
and Air Force ROTC courses
opened Tuesday at Ohio Wesleyan University and will run
through Aug. ,1.
Prof. Allan C. Ingraham. as
sistant to the dean of the college,
is serving as director of the sum
mer session. He reported that
that nearly 100 men had regis
tered for courses Monday.
Most of the enrollment includes
students from Otterbein College.
Keimiii-jyilJftiy^, and Dennison
TfSTversm^wnoare entering the
AFROTC program which will be

JUN 19 1952:...

Richard L. Rieger, John J. Pap
pa» and Howard Somers.
rThe school is sponsored by the
;hio A.ssoctation ot

COLUMBUS DISPATCH

100 Men Enrolled
For

I

1

^urse

iVNT. 19-fSpeciai)-A seven-week summer ses
sion offering acadefJJl JJ'^uesVnree ROTC courses opened iurs
MJtm 17. at Ohio Wwloyan
University and will run through

a

*"£3 Allan C. Ineraham
Junt tn the dean ol ' "e eollese

f^tn.-.dtrectorM^-for curses Monday.

the Church of the Heavenly Rest, necticut Austin McElroy, of the
Episcopal, was given Ihe Degree » McElroy-Minister Agencies, and
of Doctof of Sacred Theology at 1 present member of the board of
jyj trustees of Kenyon CoUege, is
I chairman of the arrangements
I committee.
John B. Fullen, secretary-editor,
Ohio State University Association;
1 iCol. R. H. Magee, director of sta
tistical control of the Standard
j Register Co., Dayton, O.; and L. E.
Levengood, personnel manager,
Ranco
Columbus, wui, to»

inurp.
Most of the enrollment includes
students from Otterbein College,
Kenyon College and Denison Unl
versity who are entering ••
AFROTC program wliich wijpBa
extended to their campusesSlr
Ohio Wesleyan's unit in the p—.

ICII

h e r e a l d

Kenyon Degree
James C. Livingston, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo A. Livingston, Col
lins Ave., SE., received his Bache
lor of Arts degree, cun» laude,
in history at the commencement
(exercises of Kenyon college, Gam
bier. Ohio.

rmi*r a iMpubUMB

JUN 231952
Tom Bartlett lefHIn Sundav 1
for K-uvuua collree at Gam'bier.
Ohio fiare he will «ttend an
aeeifl e flfcnagement school from
June 22 to 27 inclusive.
• Mrs. Clair Wilson and daugh
ter Evelyn will return to their
home In Bairdstown from Pontiac. Mich., where thev have
been guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Yansen for a wegk.

COLUMBUS DISPATCH
COLUMBUS DISPATCH

MIA!

1IUJ

ilfOT
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Agency School
To Be Held At
Kcnyon June 22-27

Circ S 36 164

M ?o lQr
* / '

Of 4^ar<^s ^ °
Lome to Ohio

j.

IjLocal Man To Teach
[At Insurance School

The John Hay Whitney Foun
dation of New York has an
nounced its first six awards to
outstanding retired professore,
three of whom will be assigned to
Ohio colleges.
Under the new program, the
foundation selects and assumes
the salary costs for retired prolessors of the humanities who wish
to continue teaching and con
sultant work at selected small
liberal arts colleges. Each college
provides housing for the visiting
professor.
The five men and one woman,
chosen for the Whitney awards
for the 1952-53 school year on
the basis of outstanding work, in
clude:
Miss Cornelia C. Coulter, pro
fessor of classics at Mt. Holyoke
College, who will go to Hiram
College, Hiram; Erwin K. Mapes,
Spanish professor at Iowa State,
who will go to Kcnyon (-ollege,
Gambier; Arthur X. Wood, so
ciology professor at the University
l of Michigan, to Wittenberg Col
lege, Springfield; Hilbert T.j
Ficken, German professor at
Baldwin College, Berea, to Furman University, Greenville, S. C.;
Wilson P. Shortridge, West Vir
ginia University, to Whitman
College, Washington, and Louis
E.'Wolferz, Yenching University,
Peking, to Earlham College, In
diana,,.,.... •••

George F. McCleary, secretaryI treasurer of McCleary-Jones, Inc.,
of Springfield, will be one of eight
business experts who will teach at I
the first Ohio Agency Management
School at Kenyan Collar Gambier, Sunday tnrougn Friday.
He will discuss the subject, "A
Survey Analysis of Industrial
'Risks," explaining the proper
| types of insurance designed to
maintain the solvency of business
enterprises. A graduate of Witten
berg College and a former Spring
field Sun reporter, Mr. McCleary
has won statewide recognition for
his insurance counselling service.
Agents who qualified for the in
surance school from this area in
cluded R. Carlton Bauer and W.
E. McCann of Springfield, Thomas
B. Guy,of Bellefontaine and Rob
ert L. dean of Urbana.

MRS. HARRISON

Pilkington Photo

FAMOUS CHURCH

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio

New
York
Is Scene ,
Ot Nuptials

1
Bamn hi Ohio
OMcat Prmi CUppta*

SprfncfJ^M, o. f\w„

i»n

•
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Miss Bess Suzanne Lockhart,
daughter of Mrs. Walter Russell
Local^IV^aii Tojfie^ch
Lockhart, 3544 SW 11th St., and
the late Mr. Lockhart, became
At HiSuranee Scfrool
the bride of Harvey Buswell
George F. McCleary, secretaryHarrison, son of Harvey Brown
treasurer of McCleary-Jones, Inc.,
Harrison, Buffalo, N. Y., at 5:30
of Springfield, will bo one of eight
p.m. Saturday in the
Little
business experts who will teach at
Church Around the Corner.
the first Ohio Agency Management
The Rev. G. A. Heald per , School at Kenyon College, Gamformed the double ring ceremo I bier, Sunday through Friday.
ny. The bride was given in
He will discuss the subject, "A
marriage by her uncle, Dr. Ed•Survey Analysis of Industrial
mond D Neer, New York. Mrs.
Risks," explaining the proper
James Barr, Spokane, Wash.,
types of insurance designed 1o
was matron of honor for her sis
maintain the solvency of business
ter. Edward Heber Harrison was
enterprises. A graduate of Witten
best man for his brother.
berg College and a former sprfngReception followed the cere
field Sun reporter, Mr. McCleary
mony at the home of John Sloane
has won statewide recognition for
Keegan, New York. After a trip , his insurance counselling service.
to Bermuda the couple will re
Agents who qualified for the in
side at 2018 Delaware Ave., Buf surance school from this area in
cluded R. Carlton Bauer and W.
falo, N. Y.
E. McCann of Springfield, Thomas
The bride attended Ponce de
B. Guy of Bellefontaine and Rob
Leon High School, Florida State
ert L. Bean of Urbana.,
. College for Women, Katherine
| Gibbs Srhool, New York, and is
a member of Beta Sigma Phi
sorority. The bridegroom attend
ed Kcnyon College. Gambier.
CLEVELAND, OHIO
OhidT^fffiH^'TffeTnDT^tf Beta
Theta Pi fraternity.
NEWS
Circ. D. 142.702

m'N 7'

CANTON, OHIO
REPOSITORY

Instruct at Agency
^ Management School

S 66 351

31952
I

INSURANCE INSTRUCTORS
1 John R. Jacob and Robert T
1 Corrigan of tfie John Jacob Agerw
. are among instructors at an a
vanccd agency management sch"

|

/[of the mMAssociation of Insiuv
• a nee Aga its
L week.

Hiei

<-W9

this
subject is "Survey

„ Analysis cf Industrial Risks."

JUN 2 2 1952
6 Insurance Group to Hold
School at Kenyon

-MV.^ALBERT RICH

e! Charles H. Eichhorn, of the
.Eichhorn-Hunt Cy(will preside ati
Ohio's first Advanced Agency
Management School, to be held
at Kenyon College, Gambier, O.,
Juml flB Ihr—J"""
,1952«
. according to JosephC. P^rin, ec*u"
t>National director of the Ohio As
sociation of Insurance Agents
Inc. The school, sponsored by tne
1 state association, is patterned aO""
the noted Agency Institute held
1 annually at the University of Con
necticut. Austin McElroy, of the
I McElroy-Minister Agencies, and
present member of the board of
i trustees of Kenyon College, is
chairman of the arrangements
committee.
John B. Fullen, secretary-editor,
Ohio State University Association;
Col. R. H. Magee, director of sta
tistical control ot the Standard
Register Co., Dayton, O.; and L. E.
I Levengood, personnel manager,
IJjMlUfl1. lltv, Columbus, will be
ramong the\lecturers.

J

V

Robert KeMey Named
. •

«

nf

CUMBERLAND, MD.
TIMES'

HP

V""1PP

rfiUlM—iiibiweek. The
school is sponsored by the Ohio
Association of Insurance Agents,

general director sales manager for
Ohio Bell Telephone Co., is als
an instructor.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
POST
Circ. D. 184,502 - S. 190,362

E. E. Evans and J. Elliott Han
non are teaching "Analysis of
Agency Costs" at the Advanced
Agency Management School at

Inc.
Evans and Hannon are with the
local agencies of Lemhan & Co.
and Everts-Tremaine-Flicker, re
spectively. James W. Smith, local

'

COLUMBUS CITIZENu - " :

Fifty Ohio agents, several from
Columbus, have been selected to
attend Ohio's first
Advanced
Agency Management School, to
be held at Kenyon College, Gam
bier, June 22 through June 27,
1952, according to Joseph C.
Perin, educational director of the
Ohio Association of Insurance
Agents, Inc. The school, spon
sored by the state association, is
patterned after the noted Agency
Institute held annually at the
University of Connecticut.
Charles H. Elchhorn, EichhornHunt Co., who is a graduate of
the Connecticut school, will pre
side at the Kenyon Institute.
Austin McElroy, of the McElroyMinister Agency, and present
member of the board of trustees
of Kenyon College, is chairman
of the arrangements committee.
Other distinguished instructors
who will discuss the latest under
writing and management prin
ciples are: Laurence J. Ackerman, dean, School of Business
Administration, University of
Connecticut; John B. F'ullen, sec
retary-editor, Ohio State Univer
sity Association; Richard J. Lay
ton, vice president of the Rough
Notes Co., Indianapolis. Ind.;
Colonel R. H. Magee, diapctor of
statistical control of the Standard
Register Co., Dayton, Ohio;
James W. Smith, Cleveland gen
eral directory sales manager.
Ohio Bell Telephone Co., and
L. E. Levengood, personnel man
ager, R a n c o, Inc., Columbus,
Ohio.

D.

nwd • 'film
S.

JUN M 1952
fTo Direct Pool

I

| Edward T. Rhodes. 19. of 319 Frederick Street, is in charge of the
Pine Avenue pool which reopened
Sunday. A sophomore at Kcneyon
Rhodes holds a Red Cross
, Life-saving certificate. He plays
I basketball and football.

Va.. announce the marriage o.
their daughter Ruth to the
Rev. Ernest Albert
Baltimore, Md., son of MrsErnest Albert Rich and the
late Rev. Rich, on June 21 in
St. Alban's Church. The bride,
a graduate of St. Agnes School
and Wellesley College, taught
two years at Beauvoir, Nation
al Cathedral E l e m e n t a r y
School. She was for one year
executive secretary of Chnstian Education, St. Albans
Parish. Her husband is a grad
uate of St.
studied at Johns Hopkins Uni
versity. He is also a graduate
of Kcnyon C^ege. Ohio anrl
Virginia TBMTdgttfr Semin
ary In July he will become
vicar of St. James' Parish,
Bedford. Pa., where the couple
will reside.

/ELAND NEWS

0UN 2 3 135

3 Instruct at Agency
Managci/icnt School
E. Ei Evins and J. Elliott Han
non ape teaching "Analysis of
Agency Cost|" at the Advanced
Agency Management School at
Kcnyon |College this week. The
school is sponsored by the Ohio
Association of Insurance Agents,
Inc.
Evans and Hannon are with the
local agencies of Lemhan & Co.
and Evarts-Tremaine-Flickcr, re
spectively. James W. Smith, local j
general director sales manager for
/ Ohio Bell Telephone Co., is alsr

AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL

Cbagrin Fall:. 0. Exponent
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Gam.
First Whitney b™* S"o * "•'»
Professors Get Whhmsn course. War.
A s s i g n m e n t s "3?
«»*»vcralty. l4kme rL
*
"
nchln

„ u. ne^ and interesting pari •
Nvtlftfi" r,"St- Christophei 1
June 1952, sa
"<M
fif5vr'
S1 ^uostopher's Bexley Acco..',
amounted to $850.00 onJunT?
M. Van Doren, vic«
of J. Gordon Gaines,
will be on* of the inatructora
at the Ad
vanced Agency
Man agament
School at Ken
yon Coll ego
this week.
Sponsored by
the Ohio Asso
ciation of Ina u r a a o e
Agents, the
school will con
tinue through
Friday. V a n
Yaa Doren
Doren will con
duct classes in "Agency Public
Relatione" Wedneaday and Thurs
day.
Amofug the other inatructora
who wtg discuss the latent under
writing and managoment princi
ples are L. J. Ackerman. dean,
School of Business Administra
tion. University of Connecticut;
John B. Full en. secretary-editor,
Ohio State University Aaaociatlon; CoL R. H. Magee, Standard
Register Co., Dayton, and J. W
Smith, general directory sales
manager. Ohio Bail Telephone Co.

Unl

^mooT^*0 &""»'
Six of Them, Retired, Will ARTTHtS
Kot^f "°°o. ro,,™, ot
/ j each for a yeap jjnder •Michigan. Ann Arh^nl.VeraUy °'
<*«'c*£•»£&£ set
Foundation's Auspices
The John Hay Whitney Foun
dation announced yesterday the H
name.,
u,, flrst
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
5lx
STO
•Iting Professors in the Hu.
I
HuCir. D. 14.237
inanities who. although retired.
will teach during the coming
JUl¥ z<± 19b;
academic year at selected universi ties. The foundation will pay
rs "nti
£ -ssyy* rr°
wU1

housing.

Provide

hSl^SSS?" at. which the
Whitney visiting' Professors will
lor the appointment of retired
professors. Each of the appointees
5 Kt!
in the
held in which each university e*_
pressed a particular interest.
ioimdatlon also announced
establishment of a registry of reWho SET" •»,«»
no wish to continue teaching
Names for the list are to be sent
in by university presidents, eolteje
deans, or colleagues of the retired
professor but not by the profes
sor himself, the foundation said

",Z

tionTo"
Le8S%S
Vlsltln|1
afcr*"*
fntmmt
ill be drawn, will also be avail ith
Ut
COSt
to
unlv
ttffleiaV °H
ersity
officials who may wish to appoint
a professor retired by another in
atitution. The foundation office is'
at .10 Rockefeller Plaza.
The Ave men and one woman
who were chosen for awards on
Swh? °f dlstln8uishcd records
!i respectlve Acids, together
with the colleges at which they
will be in residence during the
lows- acac*emlc year> are as folMISS CORNELIA C. COULTER T>mt*

«ol: Clmaics st

ieR®. South Hadley. Mum to Hirnm
. CoIPk, Itirnin. Ohio
|HILBEitT T. FICKEN. Professor or
German and Comparative Liters-

NEW RECTOR
ORD
I SA I N E D

Charles Ramsey Speer of Spring
field was ordained a deacon in
Christ Episcopal Church Monday
night.
A recent graduate of Bexley
Hall, Kenyon College's theological
school, fie""\vlTf become rector of
Grace Episcopal Church, Pomeroy,
O., and Trinity Mission at McArthur, O., on July 6. He will' be or
dained a priest six months after ;
his ordination as
1
The Rt. Rev. Hetty W. Hobson,
bishop of the EpMropnl Diocese
Ohio,
ceremonies MondajHBR A rerep- j>
tion honoring the new deacon apdl
his family followed in the Parish [
House.

Circ. D. 61,120 - S. 66.351

Cleveland 15, Ohio
OU—t Pr«u Clippies Barean in OWo

1

ul

auuuuy and interment will be
Maple Grove cemetery.

R
o.T'J600
0ac
^

tucker Schol
yf r ,H ?

,0 Dt'an Co
'or support of <;

?"h°P
k,lp for ">« **un

b»axsnsi^cgi
District of So™th Dbk^i °n,r:
Wo'wi!lhairg.0tlarshhip next rear.
him at the Evm u T ,0 meet
dinner in November
Of $250 has been xlvcnt^ ,k T"
nnal Bexley
a*
lumni project which
years has enabled the [Ohio*^*1
copalj Seminary to mike L
Up the
annual deficit in t*
a tion cosUTOefol„mUmm oper
0
1
a p p r e c i a t i o n h
cetved from Charles A

tht V& "r<i°inCd

ro«P.'nt

o3;

U-vetfey T^ckerPSrhS, 'f,'"1952
h« beeJ^^^^hlP H.
new congreffattL* minister to a
Pugc'
^itnd.—-please exnr
the people of
^Xpress for me to
dae^lSS f f S H T S T
me in the past vearT.h..P to
re"
member alwavs mri V
time to comef pari^hogPwh? h^i
serve will nnt„\, 7"r,snos which I
<«Hude"whateCh
^ devot
P

Two John Jacob's Men
Named lo Agency Faculty

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.

ture « Baldwin.Wallace Collin
oSvinhe!08t°cPUm*n UQlV^

It

CANTON, OHIO
REPOSITORY

r«u •

John R. Jacob and Robert T.
Corrlgan of the John Jacob
Agency Co. have.been named to

i

Supports Appeal

fflt mTi*wcAN-Ntwi

KenyonColle|e•
|
Students include .V) property
insurance men attending under
auspices of the Ohio Association
the public.
of Insurance Agents, Inc. This,
in turn, is supported by insur
ance boards of Canton, Alliance
Ohio Insurance Agents
and Massillon.
Attend Management
Dean Lawrence J. Ackerman of
at Kenyon
the University v of Connecticut
school of business administration,
e 50 Ohio insurance agents
is in charge of the school which
are at Kenyon college this week
opened this week.
attending an advanced agency
management school, the first of
its kind ever held in the rtate
It is patterned after the agency
institute which is held annually
at the University of Connecticut,
and is under the sponsorship)!,
the Ohio Insurance Agents
Sl,',ker H«lghts, 0. Sim
ciation.
•»«vProminent men in the insurance
field are the k

TO J ORDAINED
Charles Ramsey Speer, S—
field, recent graduate of 1 J?rr1te«Brtti. o. Trfb IfHull, Kenyun-iJoHege's theoL0.^».
school, will bo ordained an Epis
copalian rector at 8 p. m. Monduy
Christ Episcopal Church, in
Springfield.
After July G he will assume the
duties of rector at Grace Episco
Altending Insurance Si I
Tom Bartiett of the
LC,M,.
pal Church, Pomeroy, O., and Tri
lett Insurance Agency,
r. North Balnity Mission, McArthur, O.
timore, is attending the Advanced
Agency Management School at
Mr. Speer is s son of Mr. and
Kenyon College. The school, gpon
Mrs. G. W. Speer, nee Elinor
sored, by _ the- Ohio Association of
Insurance Agents, Inc., started
Slayton, of Springfield, and is a
Sunday and will continue through
nephew of the late Rev. A. N.
June 27.
Slayton, rector of the Church of
Our Savior here over 50 years
ago.

Kenj^or^Colh^e^jrambjer^j^

iStt

AKRON, OHIO
BEACON JOURNAI
Circ. D.

I40.26« -

S. 144,983

\ a n Doren
To l each
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ifaQam E. Wilson, 2813 Cole-|
ilago Rd., C.H., manager of Wil
son and Company General Insur
ance Agency at Shaker Square,
this week attends the Ohio Asso
ciation of Insurance Agents spe
cial agency management school at

A. A. STAMBAUGH
Industry and higher education
must work together to train en
lightened leaders for all fields,
A. A. Stambaugh, chairman of the
board of The Standard Oil Com
pany (Ohio), said in supporting
the appeal of the Ohio Foundation
of Independent Colleges for funds
for 22 non-tax-supported colleges
in Ohio.
Included are Antioch, Ashland,
BlufTton, Capital, Wooster, Defi
ance. Denison, Findlay, Heidelberg,
Hiram, Kenyon, Lake Erie, Mar
ietta, Mount Union, Muskingum,
"otre Dame Oberlin, Ohio Northm, Ohio Wesleyan, Otterbein,
Western and Wittenberg.
Among early industrial con
tributors of major grants to the
Foundation are Firestone Tire and
Rubber Co.. The Ohio Oil Co.,
Cooper - Bessemer, T h o m p s o n
Products Inc. National City Bank i>

A. A. 8TAMBAUOH
Industry and higher education
must work together to train en
lightened leaders for all fields,
A. A. Stambaugh, chairman of the
board of The Standard Oil Com
pany (Ohio), said in supporting
the appeal of the Ohio Foundation
oi Independent Colleges for funds
tor 22 non-tax-supported colleges
to Ohio.
Included are Antioch, Ashland,
BlufTton. Capital, Wooster. Defi
ance, Denison. Findlay. Heidelberg,
Hiram. Kenyon, Lake Erie, Mar
ietta. Mount Union, Muskingum,
Notre Dame, Oberlin. Ohio North
ern, Ohio Wesleyan, Otterbein,
Western and Wittenberg
Among early industrial con
tributors of major grants to the
Foundation are Flreetmw Tto* *nd
Rubber Co., The Ohio Oil C©^,
Cooper - Bessemer. Thompson
Products Inc. National City Bank
«iv4 Sohio.

Harry M. Van Doren. vice
president of J. Gordon Gainaa,
Inc., will be one of the inatructora
at t h a Ad
vanced Agency
Man agament
School at Ken
yon C o !Te*e
this week.
Sponsored by
the Ohio Asso
ciation of Ins u r a n c a
A g e a t a. the
fChool will con
tinue through
Friday. V a n
Van Doren
Doran will conduo* elagaee inH*Ag«ncy Public
RuteMoef* Wednesday and Thurs
day
Among the other instructors
who will discuss the latest under
writing and management princi
ples are L. J. Ackerman. dean.
School of Business Administra
tion. University of Connecticut;
John B. Fuller., secretary-editor.
Ohto Mate University Associa
tion? Obi. R. H. Magae. Standard
psydn Co., Dayton, and J. W.
Smith, general directory sales
mnnagea, Ohio Bell Telephone Co.

NEW YORK, N, Y.
RETAILING DAILY

Oberlin, 0

Circ. D. 27,216
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furs

• • • ON THE SICK LIST are A. E. Hueppelsheuser, buyer at Gold

O . \ J o f Rankin a n d
Rankir{ Inc., and Thomas J. Price
of the Young Insurance Agency of
Zanesville, are attending the Ad
vanced Agency Management
School at Kenyon college. The
school, sponsored by the Ohio As
sociation of Insurance Agents, Inc.
opened Monday and continues
through Friday.
The latest underwriting and
management principles
being
discussed.

t

, ,

ceremony at the couples
fumbus

'

n*w

'

iaaer for Gerlinger Equipment Co., Toledo, now on a three-week
California ... Mary Reidel. Proctor Electric Co
and
vacatlon in
husband, Paul, have^opened a guest house in Southampton, Long

Ule^summer'^quarter to

Xugust been eppolnled director of .be New H.Hfcd B.nf » T;us, C*
J. R. Clodfelter, Morganton, N. C., hardware merchant, has been

She is teaching the summer ses
sion at Columbus State School.
, Mr. Schriber, a graduate of
pnypn College and. Ohio State
niversity, is now a graduate
ident in bacteriology. He will
uter medical school at OSU in
eptember.
Rev. and Mrs. Edward Kapoc
nd family of Oberlin, werd
ts at the wedding.

mn
U •(

MARION, OHIO
STAR

Indcpcndcnt Colleges
Appeal For Funds Is
Backed By Chairman

The wedding of Miss Rowena
Shu-Chen Chang, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. Harry H. Chang of
Dberlin, to William Howard
Jhriber, son of Mrs. Ruth Shri
ber of Shreve, took place Sun
day at 4:30 p. m. in the First
Community Church, Columbus.
The bride's father performed the
double ring service.
Only members of the immedi
ate families and close friends
witnessed the ceremony.
Miss Chang wore a pink suit
with pink accessories and a
white orchid corsage.
Attendants were the bride's
sister, Miss Jocelyn Chang of
New York City, as maid of hon
or and Miss Theresa Cybulski,
a college classmate, as brides
maid. Miss Chang wore a blue
suit with blue accessories and
pink carnation corsage, and Miss
Cybulski was in beige with
brown afceessories \ and red car
nation corsage.
Richard Shirk of Birmingham,
Mich., a classmate of the groom,
was best man. John McKenney,
formerly of Elyria, was usher.
A reception was held after the

berg.
Among early industrial contri
butors of major grants to the
Foundation are Firestone Tire
and Rubber Co., The Ohio Oil
Co., Cooper-Bessemer, Thomp-

^aUulUli

CLEVELAND, OHIO
PRESS
Circ. D. 289.127
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elected president of the Morganton-Burke Merchants Association ...
Recipient of an honorary doctor of science degree at commencement
exercises of Kenyon College was Charles Allen Thomas, prexy of
Monsanto Chemical Co.

" * $ ' fr,

.-— ma* ifUlO
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JUM 2 5
*8^Ctevelanders Attend
Insurance School

Circ. D. 19,914

Industry and higher education
must work together to train en
lightened leaders for all fields,
A. A. Stambaugh, chairman of
the board of The Standard Oil
Company (Ohio), said in sup
porting the appeal of the Ohio
Foundation of Independent Col
leges for funds for 22 non-taxsupported colleges in Ohio.
I Included are Antioch, Ashland,
Blufftoa, Capital, Wooster, Defi
ance, Denison, Findlay, Heidel
berg, Hiram, Kenyon, Lake Erie,
Marietta, Mount Union, Mus
kingum, Notre Dame, Oberlin,
Ohio Northern, Ohio Weslcyan,
Ouerbein, VYestern and Witten

and Sohio.

'

tained in a flash fire in his basement. He did not require hospitaliza
tion. however. Mr. Clark's condition following a major operation is
said to be satisfactory . .. Wally Waldvogel, sales promotion man-

Miss Chang, a graduate of Island.
(j
Oberlin High School, will re- • • • DEPARTMENT OF CIVIC AFFAIRS — John Colavecchio,
crive her degree from Ohk> Jecre|ary an<j freasurer of Capitol Products Co., Winsted, Conn., has

Jfoaipak-er.a
HQS?

Bunk

&' Co.. Lincoln, Neb., and John Doxsee, Bert J. Clark Co., Kansas
City. The former is recovering from burns on the face and arms sus

Row^fia Chang United In
Marriage to W. H. Shriber

tending Conferences
At Kenyon College

H. Porter.
M«a

(

"McluCleveland Insusano
8 fibers are attendin

Mto-v»n^jns^|--^ofKenyo^ College, was

j/. n. Torrence Attends

Wednesday.
He and his
W€dnesda;

agency management at Kervgrj
College, Gambier, O., ta*fan

in Gambier for
remaining
l
he
summer.
t
|Kenyon Insurance Class ^y^re T. J. Conway Jr.I
J. D. Torrance Insurance AgenArthur R Fisher, Jeiome C.
J cy, is attending the advanced agen-; mnkel R. J- Koblitz. Orri
ZANESVILLE, OHIO
' cy management school at Kenyon
TIMES-RECORDER
Kilmer, Richard H"
I College.
Circ. D. 22,330
,'hur H. Roski and Wilhar
""Sponsored by the Ohio Asso- Wilson.
ciation of Insurance Agents, In c a Kjni icvv DcrirTm
. "7
^ the school began June 22 and w
REGISTER-STAR-h
]- continue through June 27.
The latest underwriting and ma
Attending Conferences
J U H 26
I agement principles are being di
s cussed by such leaders as Laurent
At Kenyon College
a J. Ackerman, dean of the scho
O. L. Rankin oT'Rankin and
5 of business administration, Unive
u—to. Rankin, Inc., and Thomas J. Price
I sity of Connecticut; John B. F •Mil,, V...-S
( len, secretary-editor of Ohio Sta
of the Young Insurance Agency of
University Association; Richard
... ~
Zanesville, are attending the Ad. Layton, vice president of the Ron
FhRf) W. BING OF THE Blljvancecj Agency
Management
y
iVianage"ient
*
Notes Co., Indianapolis, Indian insurance agency is attending lc . .
af
Kenyon college. The
Colonel R. J. Magee, director advanced agency managemc
statistical control of the Stan. school at Kenyon College. TSchool, sponsored by the Ohio As• ard Register Company, Dayto chool, sponsrmui by ITTe Ohio ^sociation of Insurance Agents, Inc.
, James W. SMith, Cleveland ge soeiation of Insurance Agents, Innpcned Monday and continues
through Friday.
• eral director sales manage continues through Friday.
IJ uhk> Bell Telephone Company; am
\ TIKF WEDNlLThe latest underwriting an
11
,jE- Levengood, personnel mana
*
Management principles are bei
.. - _
discussed.
ger, Ranco Inc., Columbus.
are
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Clevclanders Attend

nsurance School
E i g h t Cleveland Insusance 1
aid members are attending
|
the school In advanced insurance
agency management at,_ Kenyon
College, Gambier, 0., toffSylflW
tomoftWtM.

They are T. J. Conway Jr.,
Arthur R. Fisher, Jerome C.
Frankel, R. J. Koblitz, Orrin F.
Kilmer, Richard H. Wasson, Ar4
thur R. Roski and William E.[

CINNATI, OHIO
POST
Circ. 0. 151,439

jUN 26 3952
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John ,T. Schlff of John J.
Schlff & Co., Inc., and E.
Stacey Downs of the J. H. Leid;ing insurance agency are at
tending the advanced agency
management school at Kenyon
, college. Dean Laurence JTIfrlP'
rrrmm rrf the U. C. School of
Business Administration is one
of the discussion leaders.

ELYRIA, OHIO
Chronicle-Telegram
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J. D. Torrence Attends
Kenyon Insurance Class

1

ih?

Ctre. D 15

As a tribute to Ms ability, J®*

Six Attending
Agpicy School
VP
Advanced Agency Mana g e m e n

J. D. Torrance Insurance Agen
cy, is attending the advanced agen
cy management school at Kenyon
k Lorainites are allending tl
I College.
I Sponsored by the Ohio Asso- School at Kenyon College sponsoi
j ciation of Insurance Agents, Inc., ed by the Ohio" Association of Ir
I the school began June 22 and will surance Agents, Inc.,
continue through June 27.
The school opened Sunday an
The latest underwriting and man- will close tomorrow. The latest ui
agement principles are being dis- derwriting and management prii
cussed by such leaders as Laurence cipjes are being discussed at th
J. Ackerman, dean of the school iessmhs.
of business administration, Univer- Lorainites attending are John J
sity of Connecticut; John B. Ful- f'appas, Joe Smith, C l a r e n c e
I An ^ecreury-editor
# Aee A I *•
i k/ie of
#\f Ohio
F ik\ t A State
G4 n4 A hieferstpjn.[ Howard B,: Somers
• Richard '
.
University Association; Richard J.
Layton, vice president of the Rough
Notes Co., Indianapolis, Indiana'
Colonel R. J. Magee, director of
statistical control of the Stand
ard Register Company, Dayton;
James W, SMith, Cleveland gen
eral director sales manager,
Ohio Bell Telephone Company; and
L E. Levengood, personnel mana-
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tinues through' today.
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New Deacon Ordained

Southern Ohio Episcopal Diocese
Given Conference Center Site

STUDENT PASTOR
AT EPISCOPAL
David L. Stambaugh, who will
be a senior next fall at Bexlcy
Hall, the Episcopalian seminary at
Kenyon Colle^e^.fiambicr, O., will
for the Trinity

iio^nd acre farm has been I the convention. Some 340 delegates
iscol>al church, I mon an-i Tif^en
ro The
ine Episcopal
episcopal Diocese
inocese oi
atienoea the
tne two-day convention!i*'P
vefr to
of attended
convention
uthern Ohio for use as a confer-' where annual reports were read.' Hn streets, as a student mii isie
ence center, according to an an budgets adopted and other dioces during the summer months,
nouncement today by Bishop Henry an business transacted.
Mr. Stambaugh who was graduW. Hobson at the Diocesan Conven Island Churches Discussed
ated from Oberlin College, where
tion
being linn
held at
At
noil in-int!
i.1 Trinity
n inny Chutrh.
v num.,|I
service held |he majored in pre medicine, had
At a missionary
£
I?
. known
evening at
his first experience in the
*
" , , as *the Tuesday cvcuiitf;
ui Trinity
11 nili \ Church
v nurin
ins
wit: field
huu of
William Cooper Procter Conference th,.
h,»Vv JJohn
.1 M(
Mnrrott
ih,»
the H
hn £
r roU w»«
was ,h<
.m'Srhe
mJmoSS
u
£
\
;
ministry
at
the
Trinity
Episcopal
t
Center. The farm
_
r™ ls V?
!T of-T preacher. Mr. Morrett la vicar of -hnrrh here hst summer holding
gift "t
of Mrs.
m,,n. William
"'Ll,am (0^!>0ru,r'>c 'he Episcopal Church of the Na- chur.ch here J
and Sun
ter. Glendale. The property has on rivity at Aina ,|aina. Honolulu. He services on Saturdays and Sun
it several fine building*, a large, described the rapid growth of the day»- and dunnK V16 w,n,cr
spring fed swimming pool arul Episcopal Church on the Islands months conducted Sunday services
considerable_ hve stock. It is Jo- and* stressed the wonderful oppor
here.
catcd east of Rt. 38 between Ix>n tunity
All
, for the Church's
v.. „ Christian
~
Although
a native of Adrian,
dun and Washington C.H.
witness to the inter racial popula l ! Michigan, he spent most of his
Tho UjsJtof * announcement tion.
early life in Akron and was grad
came dgring his anpual addrcsr, to
Wednesday morning the convenuated from West high school and
tion met at 7:30 a. ...M„
m. for a Corpr
attended Akron University one
orate Communion when the names
year. He acrved from 1042 to 1046
of churc h leaders who died miring
in both the European and Pacific
the year were read and remeni
theaters as a medical corpsman.
bfred in prayer.
After the war he attended DcPaul
Money Contributed
•versity and the University of
During the convention it wot re
ported that over $200,000 win he
Uii. Dakota, where he studied
contributed by the Diocese du 'log
Nortne.
the .year
— H O N O R S
v e u i for
t o r ithe
n e churchs
r u m e n s program
n r u g r u m
mitdbci ambaugh's father also is
WS^l!s R. Leech. 579 K Colic*. t
injtj.e Diocese and throughout
Mr.i.s. having served In Akron
St.. Newcomerstown, received
'•
— of
-* the
a minis' id in Lorain five years.
P Notice was also taken
bachelor of arts degree cum laudc
17 years u minister is living at'
progress being made on three new
at the 124th Kenyan College comThe student street during the'
churches and student centers being
mcncement In Camblir Monday.
built at Ohio University at Athens.
-03vi N, Mb
5K at Gambler. Mr. Leech w
Ohio State University at Colum
nmer
acUve
Be,a Theta "
bus. and Miami University a n d
Western College for Women at
REV. MR. HANNAFORD
was a •letterman on the
Oxford (now completed), financed
by the $1,100,000 raised by the
r-» III
At a service of ordination Tucs-| Recently 'he ftcv. Mr. Hannaford
Diocese last year in the College
NEW YORK. N. Y.
dav evening, June 24, at St. Mary's was assigned to be ministci inmember _
Building Fund Campaign. $100,000
flay evening,
^
1
q{ Uu. (-hurd, of ,hc Epip (oolbaU team and was a
TIMES
from this fund was also eontri-,
Episcopal Church, Paul Emcison
hany in NeJonvilleland St. Pauls
international Relation* ' u
Circ. D, 907,201 S. .075.270
buted towards the rebuilding of
Hannaford of this city was ordain
Old Kenyon Hall at Kenyon ColChurch in login- Ii mid-sumnw
ed deacon. This was the first such
he will mol ft'om}Gambier withi
service here in several years.
The Rt. Rev. Henry Wise Hob- his wife, Claud", to Ixigan.
T
Tfltteagtsi 0. totfr
son, D. D., bishop of Southern
"Adikincm-Standing Clan
LANCASTER, OHIO
Ohio, was the chief bfficiant ioi
the ordination. At a point In the
To Speed College ir ork
fiAGIK«* GAZETTE
service the bishop l;ild his hands
C.irc. D 1.994
upon the ordained, who was thus
o
The Fund for the Advancement
a.V e r n o n ^ ~ —
given authority to execute the ofof Education, established 6y the
fice of deacon. Then the bishop dcFord Foundation, has made a
i livercd to him the New Testament
grant of J50.000 to Kenyon Col
from which the new deacon read
lege 'Ohio) to support
the
from the C-ospcl indicative of th<
(wWuttee on Admission with
authority tovread and preach th<
Advanced Standings. The twelve
•MrfOfflfT F. Kilmer of the
Mr./JbbVFurniss was graduat
colleges participating In the work
Gospel.
\
.
Kilmer Insurance Agency, 17200
ed with honors from Kenyon
of the committee have agreed to
Assisting that bishop in the sonThrockloy Avenue, will return
devise means to permit students
ice was the Rev. Samuel N. Key;
Mr. Jack Furniss was sraauat- I College in Gambler, Ohio, Sun
day, June ninth in the school':;
home this weekend after attend
to enter college with some ad
of St. Mary's Church, Waynesvillc1Bed with honors from Kenyon
one hundred and^ twenty-fourth
ing the Advanced Agency Man
vanced credit toward the bache
woo was
W.. the
v... rpresenior and maste*J College in Ctambter. Ohio^ Sun
who
commencement. Graduation ex
agement
School
at
Kcw'on
Col
lor's degree.
of ceremonies. Preaching for thr|day> June n;n^riint^ntv fourth
ercises were held on the campus
lege. The school was sponsored
The purpose of the studies is to
service was done by the Rev. Can -None hundred a n d
' :ion PX.
outside Mather Hall.
by the Ohio Association of Insur
encourage the best schools, both
on Gilbert G. Symons, Cincinnati^ S
commencement.^
•
•
^
ramDUS
Mr.
Furniss,
the
son
of
Mr.
were held on the campus
ance Agents, Inc.
public and private, to give some
and Mrs. J. F. Furniss, 218 E.
Rev. Laurence Hall of All Saint outside Mather Hall.
The course included the latest
college-level instruction to the
Mulberry-st..
will
become
as
Church. Portsmouth, served as LiMr. Furniss, the
son of Mr.
ableet students, in order that the
underwriting and management
tanist and the Rev. Richard Lam and Mrs. J. F. Furniss, 218 E. sistant director of admissions at
Kenyon, August first
more gifted students may com
principles which were discussed
bert of St. Luke's Church, Gran Mulberry-st.. will bccom
plete the work for the bachelor's
by such leaders as Laurence J.
sistant director of admissions ax
villc, as Epistlcr.
degree at an earlier age than at
Ackcrman, Dean, School of Busi
Born in Hillsboro, the Rev. Mr. Kenyon, August first.
present. The pressure for this
ness Administration, University
Attending the graduation ac
Hannaford graduated from the
move results partly from the de
of Connecticut; John B. Fullen.
Hillsboro High School in 1944. tivities from Lancaster were Dr.
mands of military scrvtce. which
Secretary-Editor, Ohio State Uni
and Mrs H. B. E y m a n G e r 
After serving with the Army in
require young men to give up two
versity Association; Richard J.
Flyman, M^.andAJJIvlereItaly he returned and was gradu trude
thur Vlerebome, Miss Ann Vler
years from the period commonly
Lay ton. Vice-President of the
ated from WilmiAgton College in borne, Mrs. Roger HaU Mrs.
devoted to study.
Rough Notes Company, Tndianax
1949 with Ufcdegr- s of Bachelor Paul Parker Mrs. Paul Ph'ri
polls, Indiana; Colonel R. H. Ma. 0f Arts and-Bachelor of Science in Mrs Josephine Woodruff, Mi
gee. Director of Statistical Con
Education. This month he
was rH. GiUuley and Mr. and Mr
trol of the Standard Register
graduated t ^m Bexlcy Hall the Furniss.
Company, Dayton, Ohio; James |
Divinity Schoolof Kertrtn College,
W. Smith. Cleveland General Di
with the dep" ol Bacho|or of Di
rectory Sales Manager, Ohio Bell
Telephone Company; and L. E.
vinity.
Levengood,. Personnel Manager,
Ranco. Inc., Columbus. Ohio.
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ORRIN F. KILMER ATTENDS
ADVANCED INSURANCE COURSE
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Voice From The

-By JIM SCHLE'IMER
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IF OHIO STATE SHOI I P BE PERMITTED to televiae Its
football gime*. th« damae* tfouid not. be to Ohio State but to Ohio
Waslevan Capital Otterbein, Wittenberg-. Ohio U, Dayton. Miami
AJitforh ^enycm^and 411 the other schools within viewing range, of
the BuckrVr- cables.
Ohio Stadium would touitlnu*
lo he rilled became normal de
mand for tickets to Ohio state game* la several times greater than
the stadium capacity. But. the smaller school* can not carry on in
athletic* without heavy financial Io**o« In area* where those who
could not obtain ticket* for a major game may see It on television
at home.
What business is it of the NCAA, you ask. The NCAA is made
J^i\
°f cn,1^PS nnd universities; a few of them hig like
Ohio Stat^ many of them medium Jifc Ohio U and Kent State and

tilt little Hirams,
e < Jne ,NCAA'.l? a
CO-1>orsfivo effort to keep college
football from getting out of bounds * "big business" instead of teSBSS V*iY fMjrab,e1P"rt of Alerican education and amateur
athletics, has devised a plan to pretent "television monopoly" bv
these larger and more popular te.an®
P'^K
huP *,,mlnnt« 1pl' vision a* a vast money-making
devic* for the favorite few and may make It possible for a greater
Uiimher of rolleges. especially , the mailer ones, to get, television
•ttentlon and to share In whatever lv income may he available.

In this way it is the hope that b 111 col leges -will be able to meet
thi increasing financial burdens of their athletic,.nrogrtnis The
plan has been mapped to aecompliahjone further ournose d^mJ
Uia by the NCAA • the protection (X
ent'y provide the backbone of college
hudgr s "and are m„T
tajjpossible maintenance of all-sports Mams raized a*nTcC3jf college undfcigraduat.es

Dont tell me. .Juntor. that under the new policy of The I»«J|y
Times yo„ nren t permitted , o print more .ban .he'football sco^s

b^">""as,

"nd Klpv,sw,!

Circ. D. 507,281 - S. 1,075,270
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400 Schools Now Using Tuition Plan

PERSONALLY

When/ the two-year-old John Hay
Whitntw Foundation first began asking
educators where & how it should spend
its money, it got a prompt and unanimous
answer: "Support the humanities. Last
week the foundation announced that it
was doing just that, through its new
Whitney Visiting Professors in the Hu
manities Program.
Each year the program will pick six
outstanding retired professors who want
to go on teaching, send them to small
liberal arts colleges that might otherwise
be unable to afford them. The foundation
will pay their salaries ($7,500 a year) but
the host institutions will have to furnish
the housing. It was ready last week to
send off its first six:
.
fj Mount Holyoke's Cornelia C. Coulter,
66, professor of classics and expert in the
field of Renaissance Latin. Her new as
signment: Hiram (Ohio) College.
_
(J State University of Iowa's Erwin k.
Mapes, 67, who will continue to lecture
on Spanish and South American literature
at Kenvon College in Gambier, Ohio,
q ILildwin-lVaTTacfT^ilbert T. Ficken,
67, head of the modern language depart
ment, who will go to Furman University
in Greenville, S.C.
<J West Virginia University's Wilson Por
ter Shortridge, 71, professor of American
history and since 1929 dean of the college
of arts and sciences. His new assignment:
Whitman College in Walla Walla, W ash.
tj Yenching's Louis E. Wolferz, 65, who
went to Peking in 1911, helped open the
Tsinghua University, in 1917 joined the
Yenching faculty as professor of Western
languages. His new assignment: Earlham
College in Richmond, Ind.
q University of Michigan's Arthur Evans
Wood, 70, professor of sociology a ht) one
time acting president of thc-dMichigan
Corrections Association. lie vyilj go to
Wittenberg College in Springfield

Alfred University last week became fund is fponsoring a survey of the citi
the 400th educational institution to zen's rifle in public schools, to be pre
join the roster of The Tuition Plan. pared by Roy E. Laraen, chairman Jl
About equally divided among schools t h e N a t i o n a l C i t i z e n s C o m m i s s i o n f j '
and colleges, the associates of The the Public Schools. Previous stud!
Tuition Plan now include the leading were conducted on the private scho
private secondary schools as wejl as by Dr. Allan V. Heely, headmaster
many distinguished liberal arts institu the LawrenCeville School, and on !
eral arts colleges by Dr. Archib
tions.
Founded in 1938. The Tuition Plan, Macintosh, vice president of Haverf
located in New York City, provides a College.
method by which parents can pay Participating Schools
monthly for the education of their chil
Because the cost of going to collcg
dren while the school or college re
ceives its fees in full before the begin has steadily Increased within recent
ning of each term. It represents a new years, the deferred payment project
departure in the financing of one's col sponsored by The Tuition Plan has
lege education. During its fourteen gained in popularity, Mr. Neuburger
years of existence, the plan has proved reported.
A great many parents who might
highly successful and has been accept
ed by both colleges and the parents find it difficult to meet Hue tuition and
other costs at the opening of college
involved.
find the monthly deferred payment
i Citizen in Public Schools
plan more convenient financially. As
Headed by Rudolf Neuburger, who a result, the number of parents who
iras its founder. The Tuition Plan has use the deferred payment method has
easc^ greatly in the last several
become a constructive force in educa
tional circles. It sponsors an annual years.
Among the better-known private
tncheon forum which brings together
\e leading educators of the East. The schools that are associates of The Tu
an also presents an annual award ition Plan are Lawrenceville. Riverdale
outstanding service to education, Country School. Hotchkiss. Canterbury,
i award this year was given to Taft and Horace Mann. Liberal Arts
ik W. Abrams, chairman of the colleges include Bryn Mawr, Haverj-d of Standard Oil Company of ford, Swarthmore, St. Lawrence, Hobart, Kcnyoj^Earlham and ManhatJersey.
le Educational Research Fund of tanvill^HPollege of the Sacred Heart.
"'tlan sponsors vital research in va- New schools and colleges are being
£l0|< phases of education. Mr. - Neu- added continually to the plan's mem
Urftr announced last week that the bership rolla.
B. F.

By ETHEL TOM BRINK
Assistant Society Editor

WELCOME MAT at the John Carlisle home, 1000/ NE
Fourth ave., will be well-trodden by the time the 41 HI lisle s ied\i
fo£ a September vacation in Highlands.
Recent visitors from Washington, D.4 ., to cross theii dooisill were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bodden,
f
I who were here for just a weekend. Mrs.
Bodden is Mr. Carlisle's niece.
Mr. Bodden soon will travel to Brazil
as a representative of the United States
Department of State.

There'll be a now member of the family to enter the
Carlisle home the first part of August. They'll see for the
first time their granddaughter, Angela Carlisle Schwartz, who
bowed into the world June in.
Mother is the former Kathryn Carlisle, now Mrs. Paul
Schwartz. The Schwartzes will arrive from Gambier, O., where
Paul is a professor of music at
The other Carlisle daughte^MrsTManonTlcn (Sjlvia),
is apartment-hunting in Berne, Switzerland.
Sylvia and Marion are happy over his new one-year contract
with an opera company there. They and eight-months-old bat alynn have just arrived in Berne from Milan, Italy.
The couple, who went to Europe to study music, bounced
from France to Italy in their own Austin when they first
arrived there a year ago.
!
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'R, p. |. Name* Coon* to Staff

\TROY, N. Y„ July 8 WP)-John
R\ Coons, 26 years old, former

c6ach of three sports a* Jpean
Academy and Junior College,
Franklin, Mass.. joined the athlet-i
' ic department at Rensselaer Poly-1
technic Institute, it was revealed
today- Coons, a native of Scotia,
N Y„ replaces Jess W. £al£en*l
stine. who resigned from R. P. M
in May to accept a position at
Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio.
CoofisTWH^ceed Falkenstine as

They have been doing both opera and concert work during
the past year and have twice toyred England and Austria,
often performing together, i
The Alchs foresee no Miami visit for at least another year.

PUBLISHERS' WEEKLY
NEW YORK, N. Y.

'JUL

baseball coach and line, coachscout for the football team.
ALBANY, N.-Y.

Knickerbocker News
Circ. D. 53,140

1952

(loons Added

Arriving July 16 will be another of
Mr. Carlisle's nieces. Mrs. Ronald H. Alex
ander and her husband will cross the wel
come mat in New York City shoes.
During their ten-day visit Mrs. Carlisle
will entertain them with a buffet dinner,
but she's waiting to hear from them again
before setting the date.

MRS/CARLISLE

Circ. D. 507,281 - S. 1.075.270
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SPEAKING

Traffic Is Heavy
Over The Carlisles'
Door Mat These Days

NEW YORK, N. Y.
TIMES

JUL

S. 217,487
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Hello,/Messrs. Chips
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TIMES
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To RPl Staff
Troy—John H. Coons, former
coach of three sports at Dean
' Academy and Junior College,
Franklin, Mass., has been added
to the athletic staff at F.ensselac'
Polytechnic Institute, Athletr
Director Roland K. Brown an
nounced today.
The 26-year-old Coons, a native
of Scotia, replaces Jess W. (Skip)
Falkenstine who resigned from
RPI in May to accept a position
at Kenyo
nhin

S
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DAVID McDOWELL, who, in addition to
his duties as an editor, has been director of
publicity for Random House, will now de
vote full time to editorial projects. Before
joining Random House a little over two
years ago (PfV, February 11, 1950), Mr.
McDowell was sales manager and director
of advertising and publicity for New Direc
tions for two years. Before the war, in
which he served as an infantry officer in
North Africa and Italy, he was a member of
the English faculty at Kenyon College and
secretary of the Kenyon Review^ Mr. Mc
Dowell worked closely with Whittaker
Chambers in the preparation for publication
of "Witness," and is generally credited with /
having secured the book for Random!
House.
*

l/**w

.
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LOCUST \ ALLEY, N. V.
LEADER

NEW YORK, N. Y.
World-Telegram A The Sun

Circ. 0. 635.344" S. 782.176
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SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS FROM BOWEN, FENGER

Locust Vyfey Leader

Law Scholarships
Of $6300 Won by 20

Local Stude/flts
Win Honor

I Winners of the Root-Tilden law
&holarahlpa were named today by
Dean Russell D. Nlles of the NYU
School of Law.
The grants, valued at 86300
each, provide for three years of
law study at the university. They
are awarded to two men students
from each of the ten federal Judi
ciary districts who show promise
of becoming outstanding lawyers
and public leaders.
One of the winners. John P.
Ward, a Negro, has been blind
since birth. The 22-year-old stu
dent Is a graduate of the Indiana
School of the Blind, wnere he was
a member of Phi Beta Kappa and
a leader In various student gov
ernment organizations. Mr. Ward
will study at NYU during the fall
and spring terms and return to
Indiana each summer to work for
a doctorate degree in government.
The scholarships, named for
Elihu Root and Samuel J. TUden,
both of whom were NYU gradu
ates, were established last year.
Names of the winners and the
schools from which they graduated
are, in addition to Mr. Ward:
William Btmtv Arlrant Suit Collri*
Patrick Comfort, Coiua«a Colin*, Walk.
Vane* Brawtfy, hirman Colifj*, s!c1 I
Robert Eidtmo*. Momlnttid* Collto* Iowa
Donald Clllli. Kenyon Colltoa and O.fr
ford.
Alfred Halltnbeck *epmtt wKfrti'y.
Ulrlc St. Clair H«yn*i, Amhtrtt
Anthony lannaron*. Rutorn Univanlty.
John Rational. Waynt Unlwnlty.
WlllagjB|»l. U. of Doner.
U. of Nebratka.
U. of Chicago^^^^•ntan,
U. of Colorado.
C P ttni* , U. of Mlttlitlppl.
J •oh Rottifo, u. of PanniyfwMa,
II kUlSKhon, Dartmouth Coll*g*.
Robtmon, Hampdfn-Sydney Colftgo.
K -non Zathot. WMayao Univtnfly.

Top scholars at Bowen High School who have won college scholarships*are (I. to r,, front) Anne
Jurkash, Mayor's $500 Scholarship; Robert Nesbitt, University of Michigan; Donna Radja, Allerton
Art School; Marie Ristich, Beloit College; William Baird, Macalester College; Margaret Jones,
University of Chicago; Edward Bonkowski, Rizxo School of Music; Barbara Sornick, alternate for
PTA scholarship; (rear) Donald Behnke, Macalester; Charles Bland, Iowa Wesleyan, and James
Stewart, Iowa Wesleyan. (SUN-TIMES Photos)

0. Reporter
Scholarship winners from Fenger High School are (I. to r., ^ro"t)
Arlene Aklinski fo Bryant and Stratton School; Caroline Lenart,
Bryant and Stratton; Sue L. Boyd, University of Illinois; Grace
Strand, University of Arizona; (center) Elaine Paxinos, Thornton
Junior College; Charlene Reich, Lindenwood College; Gwen Hauge,

ASHTABULA, OHIO
STAR BEACON
Circ. D. 16.543
_ -
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St. Ol.r. Collage; Judith Ron., Blackburn Collage; Ujllla Thorn...
Knox College; (rear, standing) Vivian Stamp, Nortngiiiternil/mversify; Alice Scribe, Illinois Wesleyan and Carroll College
Chester Hills, St. Olef; Robert Cerulli, Kenyon CaUc^s, Wabash
College end Illinois Institute of Technology; Mark P. 4dd.soo,
Junior Achievement scholarship; Jay Ketelle, Wheaton Collage;
Daniel Zoxak, Blackburn, end Francis Lill, Illinois Tech. ' syjj
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811,400 Granted
To Kenyon College
NEW YORK ^J^onday it h"

"SEW. YORK. (AP) — The
Rockefeller Foundation reported
Monday it has given $41,400 to
Kenyon college at Gambier, O., fori
c"aUve
i fellowships U h p w a r d e d b v t h e '
— f ^ i t o r s of t h e K e n y o n R e v i e w f o r ,
1 wotV in SBitUM writing and crit,

to Kfnycn OaU«g

»

I

miffl mm.
- ... ,, .no
writtne •

—

jtJL 29

'writing ^

Kenyon Gets Grant

JUL 291952

aa. 0. CaJU
Uv«

JUL

wrlftny

ct«M)I7 Red prUoM"
IflSfSh

I

Gifts

By Rockefeller

Groups Arc Listed

t

NEW YORK. July 29
he
. kcfeller Foundation and the I
^ Education Board made
ran!s

„t about

, the second quarter of 1953 lor
ducational and ac.entiltc re'Th? gran""1 announced laatj

1952

ollege. Given Grant
</\WBTER. July 29. <U.R>—The
o c kefeller Foundation has
warded a grant of $41,000 to
>nvon College it was announced
kday.

GAMFIFR (UP) — 4Th* Rocksrollar Foundation haa awarded a
grant of $41,000 to Kcnvon Cr.lle»» '

dc"

leseaich Giants
otal St0.000.000

The

^ t f r c T ' D . 6.568

waa announced. TW money will
be uaad for fallowshipa
to b*
awarded by the^editora of the Kenron Review for work la creative
id c *ttt(-I*m

JU
••29
1352

?5

BUCYRU8, OHIO
TELEGRAPH-FORUM

Kenyon Gels Grant

Arf'bv'the cdH°™ of the. K«- .warded b* the editors of the Ken" " a r R f v i e w tor w o r k i n c r e a t f t S
.

TOLEDO BLADE

1952

GAMBIER. July 29—A $41,400
grant from the Rockefeller
Foundation to Ken von Col
was announced here tod
iotoney will be used for fellowps to be awarded by the
V,n"?1r'lvr" '41,400
tors of the Kenyon Review
v.
York. July 20 (in. _
work In creative writing arxL
\kefeller Foundn11.J
f»»tcm
_g
•

KENYON GETS GRANT

G,ro

eeks schedule

Jtfew YOR K(*l—Th. Rockefeller)

Ciee It. WIS - S. 130.105

JUL 30 1952
— F U N D S

Kenyon College
Given 541,400

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
VINDICATOR

•
*Aictn, u.

•JUL 21

'L 29 1352

m

Portsmouth. O.TWn«M fc-N

n swimming and life saving to resients of (his area. You ran reduce
roomings by seeing that you and
our children leam to swim, see
looking Ahead", page one for (his

Foundation reported Monday it has
given $41,400 to Kenyon College at
Gambler, O., for~ followsHInU to be
Kenyon Gets Grant
awarded by the editors of the Ken
GAMBIER — The Rockefeller yon Review for work in creative
Foundation has awarded a grant wriging and criticism.
| of f41|j000 to Kenyon College It
was announced today.
CLEVELAND, OHIO
The !^noney will be used for
PRESS
fellowships to be awarded by'J
Circ. 0. 305,281
the editors of the Jkeayou. &eview for work In < realnjk writ-1
i .ItII

—— * *'

Students from
Axicust Valley
were well represented on the roll
of honors at the Glen Cove High
School graduation on Tuesday
evening, June 24.
Philip WoJfe of this village
was president of the graduating
class. Sal vatore Joseph Capozzl
was a senior member of the Alpha
Society, winner of the Spanish
c lub award, and Sons of the Ameri
can Revolution award, 2nd prize
winner of the Veterans of Foreign
wars Essay Medal, also be re
ceived the Board of Education
certificate of honor and a scholar
ship toJCenyon College.
c'
RoTi^mtTTff^Birelved the
Board of Education certificate
of honor and a scholarship to
Packard Junior College.
Martin W'el denhammer was a
senior member of the Alpha So
ciety, received the Board of Edu
cation certificate of honor and a
scholarship from the Locust VaJlev
Woman's Club.
Robert Navesky won second
prize for carpentry and building.
Dorothy Burhin8, second prize '
in Advnnced Art.
(•raduates from Locust Vajley
Include:
Angela
Amarco, Mar
guerite Bozzello, Dorothy F.urhans, Sal vatore Joseph Capozzl,
Constance c. Checola, C. Robert
Dllg,
Nuncy Elizabeth Karl en,
Fleverl.y Jane Ketchnm, Dorothy
Ann Miushall, Robert Navesk.v,
Anna Marie Standinger, Charles
Aard, u-Mmtln J. Weldenhan.n.er
>nd Philip William Wolfe.
Thr RinI Cross offers free coirses

largest appropnat.on.

2

nnt.on dollars «aam.d«byth
.undaUontotheNat.<malB
f Economic Researcn u
-nrk
The bureau la an mae \
endent research nrganizationl
neiced in the study of economic
cuvlt.er and the.r int.rr.la-'
196 awards in alL
mong theni was ^L40QtoKepon College atJ^ambiexT^"
.\1owsRTorroTe awarJedTjy the

WOODS FIELD. OHIO
Spirit of Democracy

Newark, Ohio, Advocate &
American Tribune

Circ. W. 1,854

* 9 *» CTTw,

Circ. D. I0.3H

JlIN Z4 1952
Says Industry,
Colleges Must
Train Leaders

_

A. A. STAMBAUGH
Industry and higher education
must work together to train en
lightened leaders for all fields,
A. A. Stambaugh, chairman of
the board of The Standard Oil
.Company (Ohio), said in sup
porting the appeal of the Ohio
[Foundation of Independent Col
leges for funds for 22 non-taxIsupported colleges in Ohio.
I Included are Antioch, Ashland,
Bluffton, Capital. Wooster, Defi
ance. Denison, Findlay, Heidel
berg. Hiram, fifmvon Lake Erie,
Marietta, Mount Union, Mus
kingum. Notre Dame. Oberlin,
Ohio Northern, Ohio Wesleyan,
Otterbein, Western and Witten
berg.
Among early industrial con
tributors of major grants to the
foundation are Firestone Tire and*
Rubber Co.. the Ohio Oil Oo„,
Cooper-Bessemer, T h o r n p n o n
I'i nducts Inc., National City Bank
i and Snh'n.. —________
.

TOLEDO, OHIO
HLADE

Circ, D. 188,506 - S. 158,251

JUL 291952

Research Grants
Total $10,000,000
Gifts By Rockefeller
Groups Are Listed
NEW YORK. July 29 i/P—The
Rockefeller Foundation and the
General Education Board made
grants of about 10 million dollars
in the second quarter of 1952 for
educational and scientific re-i
search programs.
The grants, announced last
night, included 7 million dollars
by the foundation and 3 million
dollars by the board, also found
ed by the Rockefellers.
The largest appropriation, 2"
million dollars, was made by the
foundation to the National Bureau,
of Economic Research of New
.York. The bureau is an inde
pendent research organization
encaged in the study of economic
activities and their interrela
tions. .
'v
There were 196 awards in all.
Among them was $41,<00 to Ken,
yon College al.Gambirr.
awarded by the
editors of the Kenyon Review
for work in creative w
1

A. A. STAMBAUGH
Industry and higher education
A. A. STAMBAUGH
Industry and higher education must work together to train en
leaders for all fields,
must work together to train en lightened
A A. Stambaugh, chairman of the
lightened leaders for all fields,
of The Standard Oil Com
A A. Stambaugh, chairman of the board
pany (Ohio), said in supporting
board of The Standard Oil Com the appeal of the Ohio Foundation
pany (Ohio), said in supporting of Independent Colleges for funds
the appeal of the Ohio Foundation for 22 non-tax-supported colleges
of Independent CoUegcs for funds
Ohio.
,
for 22 non-tax-supported colleges in Included
are Antioch, Ashland,
in Ohio.
. Bluffton, Capital, Wooster, Defi
Included are Antioch, Ashland, ance, Denison, Findlay, Heidelberg,
Bluffton, Capital, Wooster Defi
ance, Denison, Findlay, Heidelberg,
Hiram. Kenyon, Lake Erie, Mar Notre Dame, Oberlin, Ohio North
ietta, Mount Uftion, Muskingum, ern, Ohio Wesleyan, Otterbein,
Notre Dame, Oberlin, Ohio North Western and Wittenberg.
ern, Ohio Wesleyan, Otterbein,
Among early industrial conWestern and Wittenberg.
tributors of major grants to the
Among early industrial con Foundation are Firestone Tire and
tributors of major grants to the Rubber Co., The Ohio Oil Co.,
Foundation are Firestone Tire and C o o p e r - B e s s e m e r , T h o m p s o n
Rubber Co., The Ohio Oil Co., Products Inc., National City Bailee
»C
t o o p e r - B e s s e m e r , T h o m p s o n and Sohio.
Products Inc., National City BawK.
and Sohio.
B ,

1

WORCESTER, MASS.
GAZETTE
Circ. D. 100,098

JUL 1
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Receives Trade Degree

Hertford, Conn. Mrs. Lincoln re
ceived her bachelor of arfS 'tfe-1
gree from Radcliffe

Brayton Lin
coln, son of Dan
iel W. Lincoln, of
39 Cedar street,
WtfLLICOTME 0, GAZLTD
received a bach
elor of foreign
trade degree iri
graduation exer
cises a t t h e
American Insti
tute for Foreign
Trade at Thunian liollis Is pastor.
derbird F i e l d ,
/
Phoenix, Ariz.
A graduate of Mr. Lincoln
Deerfield Acad
emy, he received his bachelor of
arts degree in English from Ken
yon ^'Inia — 1J"° duiIiir hip
'*L>\V l()RK —The Rockefeller
1WT. TUncoln served with the
Foundation reported Monday it has
U S. Army in the field artillery.
His wife is the former Rosa given $41,400 to Kenyon College at
mond Hadley,. daughter of Mr. Gmnbwu'. Q.j for fellowships to be
and Mrs. Ralph G. Hadley, West awarded by the editors of the Ken
yon Review* for work in creative
writing and rritipi,™

JUL 2 S 1952

$41,400 to Kenyon
For Fellowships

Salens. 0. TTgwv

JUL 2 J

*"***• 0. E s n e w
"tfUi

1952

KENTON GETS MONET
BKeW YORK — (JP) — The
Rockefeller Foundation reported
Monday it has given $41,400 to
Kenyon College at Gambier, O.,
fdF fellowships to be awarded by
the editors of the Kenyon Re
view for work in creative writ
ing and criticism.
—

29 ]§52

Kenyon Gets $41,400
Foundation Grant
For^Fellowships

tt)w York, July 29—(/P)—The
ykefeller Foundation reported
x^onday it has given $41,400 to
Kenyon college at Q.a£ukier, O.,
for fellowships to be awarded by
the editors of the Kenyon Revi£}Y
Tio^xork in creative writing and
0. fiewt
£ J
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CLEVELAND PRESS

A. A. STAMBAUGH
Industry and higher education
must work together to train en
lightened leaders for all fields,
A. A. Stambaugh, chairman of the
board of The Standai*L.Oil Com
pany (Ohio), said in supporting
the appeal of the Ohio Foundation
of Independent Colleges for funds
for 22 non-tax-supported colleges
In Ohio.
Included are Antioch, Ashland,
Bluffton, Capital, Wooster, Defi
ance, Denison, Findlay, Heidelberg,
Hiram, Kenyon, Lake Erie, Mar
ietta, Mount Union, Muskingum,
Notre Dame, Oberlin, Ohio North
ern, Ohio Wesleyan, Otterbein,
Western and Wittenberg.
Among early industrial con
tributors of major grants to the
Foundation «?$ Fircone Tire and
Rubber Co., Ttii ©Jf 0l1 CoCooper - Besse>n<?*, ft:1 O m P ? ° n
Products Inc., N
' -»ty Bank
and Sohio. fe,
'y> •
Uci i/TOf-K 'FT

W.

KcnyottvGets Grant
NEW
July 30.—(A*)—'The
Rocklfeller Foundation reported
yesterday it has given $41,400 to
Kenyon college at Gambier, O., for
fellowships to be awarded by the
editors of the Kenyon Review (ad
work in creative
eriti-P
cism.

£AST LIVERPOOL
JUL

29 1952

q a ^ e l l c o n v e n t i o n coverage.

Collide fcets $41,400
NEW YORK MB—'The Rockefeller
Foundation reported Monday it has
given $41,400 to Kenyon College at
Gambier. O., for fettmeehiWLto be
awarded by the editors of the Ken
yon Review for work in creative
writing and criticism

Zanesville, O. Signal

JUL 29 1952
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COLLEGE GRANTED $41,400
NEW YORK (/Pi—The Rockefeller
Foundation reported Monday it has
given $41,400 to Kenyon College at
Gambier, O.. for" f£l!IMjk,.4fflt>s to be
awarded by the editors of the Ken
yon Review for work in creative
writing and criticism.

A. A. STAMBAUGH ^
Industry and hifiber education,
must work together to train »•
lightened leader* for *11 6eki*»
A. A. Stambaugh, chairman of the
board of The Standard Oil Com
pany (Ohio), said to supporting
the appeal of the Ohio Foundation
of Independent Colleges for funds
for 22 non-4ax-supported colleges
in Ohio, if ~ „
_
—^
k included are Antkxffi, Ashland,
Bluffton, Capital,
once, Denison, Findlay,r»eideiDerfc
Hiram, Kenyon* Lake Eri^, Mar
ietta, Mount Union, Muskingunv
Notre Danxv Obertb^ Ohio Northera, Ohio Wesleyan,* OtterMfc
Western and Wittenberg f
S* Among early industrial
tributors of major grants to the
Foundation anwFireston* Tir# ®nd
Rubber Cos, The Ohio OD CoCooper-Bessemer,11
Products Inc, National CU* BanH
and Sohto. a~-

Kenyon Gets Grant
GAMBIER, July 29—A $41,400
grartf \it orn the Rockefeller
Foiltmation to Kenyqn College
was announced here.today^. The
money will he used for fellow
ships to be awarded by "the
editors of the Kenyon Review
for work in creative writing and
criticism. A ( A
'

p,rJ^K

JUL 2 9 1952
r—"

awar«etiew

UNDER

for "OTk in creative

KENTON GETS GRANT

f '

NEW YORK <*>—'The Rockefeller
Foundation reported Monday it has
given $41,400 to Kenyon College at
Gambier, O., for fellowships to be
awarded by the editors of the Ken
yon Review for work in creative
writing and criticism.

BOSTON, >1ASS.

GLOBE

Crc. S. 382.417

JUL 27 1952
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Pupils Will T^e First Year of
GAMBIER. O (WNNS)-In a
OANA! WIMCHrSTCft O TIWI!
;ar's time, several hundred of the
ition's brightest teenage boys anri
DRUG TRADE NEWS
rls will get the equivalent of a
NEW YORK. W. Y*
NEW YORK. N. Y.
!-month college seholeewm* rrr
American Metal Market
iking freshman college courses
hile still in hgih schooL
ii
Circ. D. 10.330
Sh
Examined from another point olil
JUL 7
1852
lew. this plan will enable the ,
oungsters to complete their col- „
;ge education in three years, inJUL.1U352
tead of the usual four. And It
'ill save a year's expenses.
Behind the plan is a group of
McCafferty, Timberlakc
2 colleges and more than two
aozen of the country's best pub
Head NPA Steel Division
lic and private high schools, which
are cooperating with the Com
mittee on Admission with Ad
WASHINGTON, July 10 — Ap
Charles Allen ThonUks, president of Monsanl
vanced Standing to put it across
pointments of M. B. McCafferty of
To help work out the practical
Chemical Co. haa been awarded an honorary doctoj
Cleveland as director of the Iron and
details, the Fund for the Advance
of aciencrfdegi> from Kfnjum Ciilli yi' M'"" Steel division and John E. Tlmbcrlake
ment s>f Education, established by
James J, Kerrigftto, president of Merck & Co., re-l
of Pittsburgh as deputy director were
the Ford Foundation, has con
cently accepted for his company the National Safety
announced today by Henry H. Fowler.
tributed $5Ofl0O.
Council^ award of lidhor for an industrial injury'.
The plan calls for high schools
National Production Authority Ad
75%
ii
of O t ) . • r
to set up special classes for its
ministrator.
brightest students In conventional
collage freshman subjects—Eng
Mr. McCafferty succeeds J. D.
lish. foreign languages, mathe
Darby who was on loan from the U. S.
matics and the laboratory sciences
8teel Corporation and served in the
such as chemistry, biology and
iron and steel division from January
physics.
W"
1952 until the present time. The
This plan will give at least
year's head start to boys and gi
newly appointed director has served as
who intend to go on to a pdeputy director In the division since
fessional school —to study .It—
April 1952. Ho was loaned to NPA
engineering and the 'ike. As things
by the Wheeling Steel Corporation on
are today, professional men and
women hang out their shingle;!
.March 1, 1951, and served in various
later than they should.
capacities with the division since April
Selection of student* to ®ttenci\» n u/»r* Ain<.
A. A. STAMBAUGI1
1952. He was loaned to NPA by the
the spec ial classes will be made
rt Atnens, *
...
Industry and higher education
Wheeling Steel Corporation on March
by the high schools, but they willvlnungton.
must work together to train en
1, 1951, and served in various capa
take uniform examinations madi^j
—
lightened leaders for all fields,
up by the committee on admisslor^ GAMBIER (UP) —The Rockecities with the division since that
A. A. Stambaugh, chairman of the
with advanced standing.
feller Foundation has awarded a
time. Mr. McCafferty is district sales
board
of
The
Standard
Oil
Com
G=m>r.n. of UUm
Konyon
manager of tho Cleveland area.
pany
(Ohio),
said
in
supporting
IkJkpv. Arthur E. Prltchett,
Massaf^lWlPWWtute o it was announced today.
Mr. McCafferty was born in Co
the
appeal
of
the
Ohio
Foundation
wflf !>e the next Rector of Christ
Technology. Cambridge; Obcrlii The money will be used for
of Independent Colleges for funds
lumbus, O., In 1901, and was gradu
Church
Episcopal
In
Hudson,
It
College, Obcrlin, O.; Weslcyaifellowships to be awarded by the
for 22 non-tax-supported colleges
ated from
1923.
was announced today. He will
University. Middktow^ Conn editors of the Kcnyon Review f
in Ohio.
He worked
Steel,
succeed the Rev. J. P. Brcreton,
««<>«
writing .,,,1
Included are Antioch, Ashland,
then started with Wheeling where ho
who retires at the end of the sum
BlufTton, Capital, Wooster. Defi
p ? C.riton cJUs. .•orthM.crltfCsm,
has been ever since, with the excep
mer,
but
who
will
remain
in
the
ance,
Denison,
Findlay,
Heidelberg,
Minn.; Williams College. WUliam*
tion of three years (1943-1945) dur
village
and
make
his
home
here.
Hiram,
Kenyon,
Lake
Erie,
Mar
town; MidcUebury College. Mlddleing which time he was on loan to
bury. VU Brbwn Unlvcrsjty,
ietta, Mount Union, Muskingum,
Rev. Prltchett is the present
the War Production Board, ending
Provident*;
Hnvorford College,
Notre Dame, Oberlin, Ohio North
Rector
of
St.
John's
Episcopal
Havcrfori, Penn.. and Wabash Colhis service thoro as deputy assistant
ern. Ohio Wesleyan, Otterbein,
Church in Mason City, Iowa, but
lcce. Cr/wfordsviUe, Ind.
director
for production.
Western
and
Wlttehberg.
he is not unfamiliar with this ter
| The jwaM^of toePMj^^PatrnR
Among early industrial con
' Mr. Tlmbcrlake, on loan from Jones
ritory. He was born and raised in
tributors of major grants to the
A Laughlln Steel Corporation, is #uUr.
Toledo and is a graduate of the
Foundation are Firestone Tire and
eral manager of sales for that, com- ^
Stir I***
University of Toledo with a de
Rubber Co., The Ohio Oil Co.,
pany. He was born in 1904 >0 S<
gree in chemical
engineering.
Cooper - Bessemer, T h o m p s o n
Louis. He attended Washington Uni
Products Inc., National City Bank
Later ho received his theological
versity in his home city and later
and Sohlo
training nt_Bexlcy Hall, Kon^n
tnat i iculatcd at Carnegie Tech in
College. Gambier, Ohio.
Pittsburgh. He has no previoua govAfter his graduation hf 'served P
•nuncat experience.
is Curate of Grace Chur<\ Sant.smcaster. 0. lagh
Wgky. then as Curate at* the
ChUf^i of the Advent in IJikeKenyan Gets Grant
wood and Curate at St. Paul's
GANfctfeU - Thp HockefeUer
JUL 29 1957
Episcopal Church, Akron. From
Foundation has awardodagnii
the Akron f»ost, he went to Mason
of $41,000 to Kenyon College
CTtv, Iown.
JUL 29 1952
was announced today.
Sin<* he has been In Iowa at
mi. cnarlcs
The money will be used foi
Williams, Columbus.
St. John's Church, the size of the
fellowships to be awarded
>
Sunday School has quadrupled
the editors of the Ke"yonJi*
GIVE KEN VON 841*4
and the income of the church has
view for work in creative writ
been tripplod. His weekly sermons
Kenyon College Given
NEW
YORK—<>P)— The Rocke
ing and criticism.
were broadcast over
station
feller Foundation reported Mon
$41*400
For Fellowships
KTOCi.
day it has given $41,400 to Ken
yiV
YORK—(ft—The
Rockefell
He will assume his duties here yon College at Gambier, O.. for
AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL
er'Foundation reported Monday it
on September 1. He is married to fellowships to be awarded bv
has given $41,000 to Kenyon Col
the former Murland Coles of San the editors of the Kenyon Re
JUL 30 195/
lege at Gambier, O.. for fellow
dusky and they have two daugh view for work in creative writ
ing and criticism.
ships to be awarded by the editor* ,
ters. aged six years and twenty
•tUie Kenyon Review for work u>.\
A k.,,l
nut nf fi,,a Si
months.
creative writing and criticism,. U
Rev. Pritchett and his family
Id for research, research equip-1
«
a
11
t T *»
O
. OlD F wIU sPcnd ,he w^kend of July jjt, expense* whfla engaged in
0
Rorkfeller I IlltS OrHnt
i 20 in Hudson as the guests of the
1l
„arch, writing sad visits,
, 1 Robert M. Grays.
i he general education
ard
NEW YORK UP) — The Rocke- Ization engaged in the study of They were nuiae to ruuum>»,«.
and scientific Institutions and In mad* several iarga grants
-«dueconomic
activities
and
their
in
29 1952
feller Foundation and the Gen
dividual scientists throughout the cational institutions in the . Klifcl
eral Education Board made grants terrelations.
of about $10,000,000 in the second
There were 190 awards In all.
quarter of 1952 for educational
and scientific research programs.
The grants Included 87,000,000
by the foundation and $8,000,000
by the board, also founded by the
RK UB—The Rockefellei
Nlf
Rockefeller*.
reported Monday it ba.<
fCivL $41,400 to Kenj, on Coi .ye *
The largest appropriation, $2.000,000. was made by the founda
Gambier, O., for fellowships to b«
tion as a capital fund to the Na
awarded by the editors of the Ker
tional Bureau of Economic Re
ron Iimtftw for work In creativi
search of New York. The bureau
•siting fjti eri^rism.
is an independent research organ-
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Personalities Plus

rimes

0.

JUL 11 1952

Announce New
Rector For
Christ Church

SS

JUL 30 1952.

fremont, 0. It

Wl'Krvnir,
JUL

Kenyon College
Collects 811.000
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jimes W. Newcomer Visits
; College This WeekFamily Comes in August
• raes William Newcomer, the reappointed dean of Olivet!
je, was in the village for a!
iiays at the beginning of the|
He and his family will move
'vet later in August. Mr. New1 has been studying at the
trsity of Iowa during the sumand has just completed his
for his doctorate in English.
Newcomer has his Ph.B from
jn college in Gambler, Ohio.!
aster's degree in English from\
niverslty of Michigan and hasj
»d at Bowling Green State
irsity in Ohio and at the State v
ersitv of Iowa. Immediately
his graduation from Kenyon
933. Mr. Newcomer taught in
high schools of Clyde, Ohio, jjl
Pontiac. Michigan, and later t
assistant headmaster of Elgin 'jl
'.emy in Elgin. Illinois, C37-'42>.j|
' iContlp*ed on page^4)
IS
is

nnvr

n r»

,,/*•!/*'

(Continued from page 1)
:o|
Mr. Newcomer spent four years
| in the service. For the past five
- I years he lias been dean and regiseitrar of Hockaday Junior college in
Dallas, Texas. He taught also in
the department of English. He
comes well-qualified to hold the
position of dean at Olivet, where he
will teach in the English depart
ment.
Dean Newcomer has published
articles in his special fields, English
and education.
Coburn Graves who has filled the
position of acting Tlean success
fully during the past iear at Olivet
college, will devote his entire time
to teaching. He will teach in the
departments of Latin and history,
. where his. special field is medieval
X history.

CANTON REPOSITORY"

JdL 2

9
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/We don't want communism here,
Gromyko."
f •

$41,4(10' Rockefeller

;

yfirVT.t

BUFFALO, N. Y.
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Rev. Birdsall
Will Serve As
*1urate Here
\ Appointment of the Rev. John Bu
tAn Birdsall as curate of the Churc
of the Good Shepherd, 96 Jeweu
Pky., was ann o u n c e d last
night by the Rt.
Rev. Lauriston L.
Scaife, bishop of
t he
Episcopal
Diocese of West
ern New York.
A World War
11 veteran and a
May graduate of
the General The-"
ological S e m i 
nary, New York
^
City, the Rev.
\ Mr. Birdsall Mr. Birdsall was
ordained to the
:onate by Bishop Scaife June 9th
t. Paul's Cathedral. His appointt has the unanimous approval of
wardens, vestry and rector of the
ch, the Rev. J. Jay Post,
s curate of the Church of the
d Shepherd, he will direct the
ich school and Young People's
owship and assist the rector in
1
work of the voung adult and
— ried couples' groups, pasiuiai ».o— on and church services.
•hilc attending General Seminary,
Rev. Mr. Birdsall was a member
:he Cabinet of the Missionary Soy and manager of the seminary
ik store. He received his bachelor
arts degree in 1949 from K^cnvm
Gambicr, O., and earlier
•nded the University of Detroit
rh School, the Ferris School of
troit, the University of Detroit and
St. Thomas' Church Choir School,
wlYork City.
At Kenyon, he was president ot
the Delta Phi Fraternity Chapter
and a member of the college choir,
club,
committer
UUU, year
J— book
— 9EK

varsity tennis team
v

th

and a waiter in

college dining hall.

Rev. Mr. Birdsall. »lions singit. will live at 245 Parkside Ave. He
will preach his first serm^h at the

*
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Ohio State, Hospital
Receive Eight Each
15 Other Transcripts Sent To
Mid-Western Schools From School
THIRTY-ONE transcripts of grades and
Martins Ferry High School seniors, who graduated this

have been sent out^^^ende^ect Harold
-•Meyer reported today|
r.t'-aHinii the university field
i Ohio State with eight transcripts
Olndnnati, 0, Times*Star
beihg'lent to the school. Tied with
State, also with eight transcripts,
is the Martins Ferry Hospital. The
remaining 15 transcripts were sent
to colleges and universities in the
Mid-West. section of the country
Transcripts for the following sen
JUL3« 195.
iors were sent to Ohio State.
Howard Argue. John Bisbocci,
Edythe Graham. Chad Hirth. Har
old Roth. Ronald Stump. Kenneth
WEDDING-/ fcf'O
Vargo and David Ward.
Miss Bette Anne Seal, daugh
Transcripts sent to the Martins
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Erskin* RFerry Hospital included the fol
r
lowing seniors:
Seal, whose marriage to M Sally Lou Clark, Jackie Lou
Joseph A. Hall, son of Mr. and
'Cochran, Patricia Kinsel, Elsie
Mrs. Edwin C. Hall, will take
Long, Goldie Mistovich, Shirley
place July rd will have as
I Painter, Elsie Riser and Jo Ann
her attendants Miss June Mci Steitz.
Other transcripts sent out inLohan of Chicago, who will be
i elude. James Blatchley, Ohio Uni
maid
of
honor,
and
Miss
the
versity; Raymond Dorsey, KiskiNancy Hall, sister of the 8™°™^
j minetas; Carolyn Evans, College
Mr. Howard Kenney will be
'of Nursing and Health, University
the best man. and the "sh^rs
jof
Cincinnati;
Jack
Gwynne,
include Mr. Don Sieter and Mr.
I Wooster College; George Hall
Elmer Werner.
! Miami University; William HolTMP ceremony will take p ace
I brook, Lehigh University; Henrist 7:30 o'clock in the
jetta Johnson, School of Nursing,
Hills-Avondale Methodist. Church
| Medical College of Virginia; Harry
and will be followed by a recep
; Karathanasis, Superior State Coltion at the Vernon ManorHotel.
j lege; Ivan Marsh, University of
The bride-elect was 8r®"u
ICmcinnati; Millajd. Neal, Cincin
ated from Monticello College,
nati College of Music ;r Becky Old
Alton 111., where she was a
ham. Ohio Wesleyan;
Patricia
member ol Phi JheM K»PP».,
Thorn as, Kenttf State University;
Mr. Hall, a graduate ofJS®£"
Richard Wilson^ Kenyort College;
, anri William HanRe, university of
ynn_£Qlkk ,woff R,
icfnp^^Adgraduate school „Busm®ss1{tt.
•Wisconsin.
'f . . . \
ministration at Harvard \Juversity in the autumn. He is
affiliated with Sigma
year,

BS
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Fund
d (iiven Ito Kenyon .

NEW YORK UP)—The Rockefeller
Foundation reported Monday it has
given $41,400 to Kenyon College at
Gambier, O., for fellowships to be
awarded by the editors of the Ken
yon Review for work in creative
writing and Criticism.
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IS ON CAMPUS!
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PATRIDES PRESENTED
MEDAL AT GRADUATION

^11

c/rf

rmm.
Arkansas \

Is Warren Man's Bride
Baskets of white gladioli and gi
ant shasta daisies decorated the
Central Presbyterian Church, Fayetteville, Ark., for the wedding of
Mary Patricia O'Kelly and Wil
liam Howard Gass Tuesday eve
ning, June 17th.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
R. Edwin O'Kelly, 342 St. Charles,
Fayettesville. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam B. Gass, 359 Hazelwood SE,
are the parents of the groom.
Three selections were played
during the double-ring ceremony.
They were "Pauls Angelicus,"
"Our Father," and "Arioso." Rev.
Edward Brubaker read the vows.
The bride wore an imported lace
and nylon illusion princess-style
gown and a fingertip veil of illus
ion which fell from a lace cap.
Her bouquet was of stephanotis
and white roses.
The bride's sister, Mrs. Oliver
Ferguson, was her only attendant.
Howard Becknell, instructor
in
speech at the College of Wooster,
was best man. Oliver Ferguson,
David Wade and Martin Wade
served as ushers.
The mother of the bride wore a
blue taffeta dress with an Ameri
can Beauty Rose corsage.
Pink and white snapdragons and
a cake adorned with white rose
buds decorated the bride's table at
the reception held in the home of
the bride's mother.
After a two weeks' honeymoon
in New York City the couple will
reside at 343 Spink, Wooster. For
her going away outfit the bride
chose a navy blue Alpaca dress
with matching accessories.
The new Mrs. Gass received her
BA at the University of Arkansas
and her MA at Southern Methodist
University and has attended New
York University for work on her
PhD. Her usband received his
AB degree at Kenyon College and
has attended AiipP Ti 1 u "Wwieyan,
Columbia and tjtervard unTversities. He lias spent, throe years at
Cornell University working on his
PhD»M
ISE
Loth Mr. and Mrs. Gass are
instructors in the department of
philosophy .-t the College of WoOster.
Out-of-town
attending the
E and Mrs. W.
cereirfony were
B. wade and

Constantino Patrides of enemy occupation of Greece."
Forest Hills, L. I., who gradu
In an interview after th«
ated this June from Kenyon presentation, Patrides reveal
College, Gambier, Ohio, was ed that more han 85%.of the
presented a medal by the Le Greek underground personnel
gate in Greece of the Patri did not survive those terrible
arch of Jerusalem, the head days. Most of them were
of
the Greek Orthodox young men and boys like him
Church, for his work in the self who carried messages or
Greek "underground" during did clerical work which de
World War II. Dr. Gordon K. manded absolute secrecy. Dur
Chalmers, President of Keny ing his sophomore year at
on College, performed the pre Kenyon College, "Gus," as he
sentation ceremony by requ
est of the Legate, Archiman is known to his classmates,
drite Hyacinthos, and read organized a campaign for the
the citation which accompa collection of clothing to be
nied the medal. The medal sent to the destitute in his
has a superscription reading, | war-ravaged native country.
"Order of Unknown Heroes," Patrides, who graduated from
and was presented to Patri- [ Kenyon cum laude, holds an
des "for his extraordinary and jassistantship in the English
distinguished services for the|Department of Rutgers Uni-.
Faith, the Country and thejversity for the coming acaLiberty during the period of demic vear.
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Second Vesper Service Planned
At School Ground This Sunday

By NA&H K. BURGER

HE quarterlies that bloom, often unseen, on
our college and university campuses give
us consistently some of our best and some
of our worst prose and poetry. Many esteemed
writers have been nourished and encouraged by
publication in the pages of these reviews. At the
same time, often in the same issue, they have
cheerfully given space to awkwardly written
articles of little interest, stories of no merit and
foolish non-poetry. Happily, the least valuable of
them usually just fade away.
Of the five college or university quarterlies
that come easiest to mind because of their age
or prestige—the Sewanee, Virginia, Yale, Kenyon
and South Atlantic—three are published"trn^he
South. Perhaps some good, gray Confederate
critic has already made something of this. If
not. he should have. Moreover, the oldest. The
Sewanee Review, is published on a mountain top
in Tennessee, and the second oldest, Duke Uni
versity's The South Atlantic Quarterly, has for
half a century been an adornment of North Caro
lina's Piedmont. Duke has a proper pride In its
magazine, and this year sends forth a thick
volume, "Fifty Years of The South Atlantic
Quarterly,"* commemorating the golden anni
versary.

Thirty-Four Varied Essays
Edited by William B. Hamilton, Associate Pro
fessor of History at Duke and a frequent con
tributor to the pages of The South Atlantic, the
book contains a fine collection of essays, well
written, informative and varied. Disclaiming any
attempt to select "the best" of The South At
lantic, Mr. Hamilton has combed its pages and
selected thirty-four essays, ranging In time from
Henry Snyder's contribution in 1902, "The Re
construction of Southern Literary Thought."
("Not only does the artistic quality of the work
of recent Southern writers attract us, but also
Its individual note and the variety of material
used") to Betty Thompson's "Thomas Wolfe:
Two Decades of Criticism" in 1950 ("The ap
pearance of 'Look Homeward, Angel' has been
called the nearest thing to a literary thunderbolt
in the twentieth century"). To his selections Mr.
Hamilton has written a brisk, lively and stimu
lating introduction.
Duke University was still Trinity College when
The South Atlantic was launched, but the chang
ing social and economic conditions in the South,
which were to make possible the erection of one
of America's wealthiest universities on the .sturdy
foundations of a little Methodist college,
were becoming apparent. The young prtrtessors
at Trinity who founded the quarterly were
•FIFTY YEARS OF THE SOUTH
ATLAMT1C
Q U A R T E R L Y . E d i t n d by W i l l i " »% R
387 p n g e a . D u k e . fft.

erners; they were liberal and intelligent, and they
saw that a new day for their region was at hand.
That new day, that New South, they previewed in
the pages of The South Atlantic and found it
good. But the point of view of their magazine
has never been narrowly regional.
"The South Atlantic Quarterly," Mr. Hamilton
reminds us, "has for half a century given expres
sion to liberal thought in the South and to the
findings and opinions of literate specialists every
where in such fields as current affairs, literature
and history. Its two hundred issues thus form
no mean chapter in the intellectual history of this
country."

Two King-Size Problems
The quarterly was hardly under way when it
and Trinity College cheerfully met head-on two
king-size problems: academic freedom and race
relations. An article in 1903 by editor John 8,
Bassett, an alumnus and Professor of History,
stirred a mighty tempest in North Carolina. Read
today, the piece seems mild enough. Bassett
asked for justice for the Negro, said equality
was bound to come, called Booker T. Washington
a great man and charged that politicians were
using the Negro as a political football. North
Carolina was not ready for this, and many news
paper editors, politicians and others called for
Bassett's scalp. However, the trustees of Trinity
backed him up. It was one of the earliest vic
tories in a struggle for racial justice and aca
demic freedom that still goes on, North and
South.
In 1910 William G. Brown began a contribu
tion thus: "It is worth while, I think, to consider
the South's present state and its relations with
the rest of the country from a distinctly political
point of view." A lot of people will be consider
ing just that from now to November, but Mr.
Brown's summary, more than twoacore years
ago, still has relevance.
There are lively biographical pieces on such
well-known figures as Twain, Tlmrod, Lanier,
O'Neill, Whitman, and a nice piece of literary
detection tracing much of T. S. Eliot's "Waste
Land" to a life of Edward Fitzgerald, of all
people—even to the "Do I dare to eat a peach ?"
In these pages, too, cantankerous old Hinton
Helper, author of that antebellum best seller,
"The Impending Crisis." lives again: and here is
the medical detective story of Dr. James M.
Sims, the obscure country physician who made
history.
L "Fifty Years of The South Atlantic Quarterly"
la not a book to pick up and read through at a
sitting. But taken singly the essays are enter
taining and well worth while. Many readers will
find them so and return to them more than once.

The second in a series of vesper
services will be held at the Hillsboro High Schol athletic field Sun
day, beginning at 7:30 P. M. In the
event of rain, the service will be
held indoors at the high school.
The Rev. Paul E. Hannaford, re
cently ordained as deacon in the
Episcopal Church, will be the prin
cipal speaker.
He is a native of Hillsboro. grad
uating from high school here in
1944. After serving with the Army
in Italy he returned and was grad
uated from Wilmington College in
1949 with the degrees of Bachelor
of Arts and Bachelor of Science in
Education. Last month he was grad
uated from Bexley Hall, the Divin
ity School of Kenyon College.
T H I S W I L L be the first oppor
tunity for local residents to hear
this native son speak, Mrs. L. D.
Stanford, president of the Hills
boro Council of Church Women,
sponsors of the event, said. She
asks that everyone «et aside Sun
day evening to attend the service.
The Rev. Hannaford has chosen
as the topic for his sermon, "Dare
to Be Christian."
Rev. W . Scott Westerman pastor
of the Methodist Uhurch. will give
the call to worship
open the pro
gram. Rev. Henry P Snapp, RU B.

Church, will have the responsive
reuding and Rev. A. J. Rodenhausen will give the offertory prayer
Robert Satterfield will be in
charge of the music for the occa
sion. A male quartet will sipg ahd
Billy Foor will play a saxophone
solo.
The committee in charge includes
Mr. and Mrs. Normait Chartcy, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hardta and Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie George.
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The Way of a University
THE COLLEGE FROM WITHIN. By
Monroe E. Deutich. 232 pp. Berke
ley: University of California Press.
$3.
By GORDON K. CHALMERS
OR eight years dean and
seventeen years vice presi
dent and provost of the Univer
sity of California, Monroe E.
Deutsch knows the managerial
problem of
state
colleges
through and through. His book,
"The College From Within,"
sounds at the beginning like the
official account of good prac
tices and worthy aims neces
sarily announced to alumni,
students and the voters; but its
candor at many points reveals
the internal and discouraging
reality within the largest of our
universities—those supported by
states. The book speaks "of the
part played in our colleges by
trustees, president, deems, fac
ulty." "But behind them all,"
says Mr. Deutsch, "the ultimate
control rests definitely with the
public."
The dilemma set forth by the
author is implicit in American
state operation of higher educa

F

Si-ings,

own vitality as a place of learn
ing. Willingness to accommodate
those who clamor for vocational
training is another. "When the
barriers are broken down, a
precedent is established which
leads to further and yet further
extensions. Should a college or
university teach the business
(or is it a profession?) of the
mortician? Most would, I think,
say 'No' and argue that instruc
tion of that kind should be
given in an institution for the
particular purpose. What about
the teaching of the beautician's
craft?"
Another dilemma arises when
government manages education,
because in America government
cannot and must not manage a
church. However, education by
almost any definition involves
religion, and this Mr. Deutsch
clearly proclaims. "The best
thing a university can do is • * *
stress the values that inhere in
religion." Here is the dilemma,
for he goes on: "Yet at the
same time every precaution
must be taken against even the
slightest effort to press upon
students any particular form of
religion, or even religion itself."
This paradox is implicit not in
any university, but in a univer
sity operated by a city or state.

Sc
NEWS SPORTS EDITOR
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—Monday Musings
fPHE official records on Rogers Hornshy, who takes over
A as manager of the Cincinnati Reds Tuesday night insist
he Previously piloted "only" three National league clubs . .
Hut the Reds actually are his fifth connection .
When
Hornsby was with the Giants in 1927, the Haiah mana-ed
the club for several weeks during the illness of John McGraw
thVr!LWaS

Big athletics, as Mr. Deutsch
shows, are not the only mani
festation of the eagerness of the
university to swell the ranks of
"unofficial lobbyists" — some
times at a very high cost to its
Widely known as educator It
bnd writer on education, Mr.
' Maimers has been president of
|Kynyon College since 1937.

:t,0.

0f- tht Cards- ,he

Brave

S

Emmy L » u I . '
daughter of Mr. and -Mrs. Louis
H Baeckler, 2929 Claremont
Road, Shaker Heights, was mar
ried Friday. -Tune 27, in the
chapel of Fairmount Presby
terian Church to R»ch®rd D.
Warman of Uhnchsville, O.
Rev. John Schott officiated.
Marian Lewis of Wellston and
lohn C. Needs of Uhnchsville
were attendants. The bride was
graduated from Ohntts^ity.
Her husband attended BaldwinWallace and was graduated from

y°U Said to pilch 1hat Hornsby inside?" the kid remfirked to Fournier in the dugout, later . . . "That's right " said
Jack, and you saw what happened, didncha? Listen. I'm a married

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

down^my
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One reason Jim Rivera was traded by the Browns to the Chicago'
mA. wS S.
f rPCe"1 "waivers" deal: He refused to have anything
to do with the players rap against the Rajah, insisting Hornsby was
D) was
okay with him in all respects ...
Here's one of the better stories on the respect and fear Hornsbv
commanded as a hitter . . . His lifetime batting average
for 23
hie I
u
Zi Plg
league years was .358 .. .
°".CI'- ^6 ?°dgers wpre Playing the Cardinals when Hornsbv
* as at his peak ... St. Louis filled the bases and Uncle Wilbert
Robinson, the manager, replaced the starting Brooklyn pitcher with
ft rookie, as the mighty Rajah came to bat . .
The
first-baseman, came over to pat the lad on the back and give'him
some advice .
"Pitch this guy inside, kid." said Fournier
HftSSFF' d,d t"d Hornsby whis,led * dnve mat could have'torn
double
third-baseman's ear . . . It was a base-clearing

MRS. RICHARD D. WARMAN^

R. DEUTSCH tells the in
side story of how to manage a
university, which he understands
to be a place of free inquiry and
instruction in the ideas that
matter most. The obstacles to
the idea of a university when
ultimate control rests so directly
with the public, as it does in
American state universities,
he temperately sets forth in
some detail. One of these is in
terference with academic free
dom. "There is further danger,"
he says, "that trustees will be
ultraconservative in their point
of view and seek to secure con
formity to the opinions they
hold. These are primarily the
opinions held by the business
and banking element of society.
Boards of trustees of private
colleges are especially subject
to this danger." I am sure that
they are subject to it.
However, it is worth reflect
ing that the recent notable in
fringements of the freedom of
scholars to inquire and teach
have occurred in state universi
ties: Texas, California, Ohio.
All three, like the universities
of other states, have systemati
cally tried in the past three dec
ades to enlarge the mass of
'unofficial lobbyists" the easy
way.

TO

A®. ,°".aialnP"0t

the Cubs . . . Also the Browns in the American league

M

tion. Of alumni he says, "It is
their function to be unofficial
lobbyists for their Alma Mater."
Of alumni organizations. "The
larger they are, the more poten
tiality for good exists." Much of
Mr. Deutsch's book is devoted
to showing their potentiality
for evil. He reiterates the false
standards held before the under
graduate because of big foot
ball, its attendant "queens," and
the cheap paraphernalia of pub
licity and elections related to
all the circus activities of a
"seat of learning." Yet he dem
onstrates that the "unofficial
lobbyists" are most easily and
in greatest quantity attracted
by these anti-university shows.
His realistic and thoughtful
account fails to state what he
seems often to imply; that the
university will never be whole
heartedly supported as a uni
versity until the institution it
self abandons the systematic ef
fort to gain approval the easy
way and devotes all its skill in
public relations to instructing
the voters what a university
truly is.

Si Burick comment« on the Intent in snort* n„ u um
jeneh Monday, Wednesday and Friday at e pZ
"^-radto

do you?" T Z l

gUy rifli"g a pltch

Sliantz Close To Johnson In ERA
JJOST courteous hail player I ever met is Dick Groat, rookie Pitts-

Scholarships zgszr
Won by 9 Here S3?lhe
to

V//lanova College
Grants Three Awards
Several colleges have announced
scholarships for nine Philadelphia
«<ea youths just graduated from
secondary schools.
Villanova College has awarded
competitive scholarships to John J.
flanncry and Cornelius Downey
both from LaSalle High and to John
Downing, from Northeast Cath
olic. They are the winners in a
field of 141 graduates from 47 high
schools.
Others honored include*
Norman J. McVey, graduate of
LaSalle High, winner of a $2,400
four-year scholarship to Kenyon
L^llego, Q.
—
'
"•I i ureisAch, Jr., of Devon,
,

AUGljjg

News of Ne
So. Amer
prican Students Injured
. v -tVILLE — Several South
American
American exchange students at
Kenyoa College overturned the
rented car in which they at
tempted to make the turn at the
town line on route 95. The car
rolled over into a rather deep
ditch at the side of the road,
The students, who were guests
for Saturday at Malabar farm,
escaped with cuts and bruises.—
The Belleville Star.

01 z
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Stephen T. Lambert, Coatesville
earned run average is 1.53 tallies per game . . .
winner of the Philadelphia Area fthfinder keeps going, he may get down lo Walter
scholarship to the Taft School. .able 1.49 ERA in 1919 . . . Johnson did it with a
Conn.
)by has pitched 20 complete games in 22 slarts . . .
William E. Serchak, Croydon, are saying that Mickey Mantle is the most powerful
Bristol High graduate, winner of a
/S eyer known • • • The Yankee kid hit two
scholarship to the Michigan School
n 400 feet in the same game last week, one leftof Mines.
right-handed .. .. .. Pete
Pete Reiser
Reiser hit
hit well
and for
prenv vein., ..Twrfl•ther
/ £'RM-handed
well and
for
W/S m h,s prim^ as a switch-hitter with
Brooklyn but hf j!
Roh FlHntt T * SlUKged the bal1 as far as Mantle . . .
tells his f ii i ^P°inlment as a homer hitter with the Giants,
X>C iPr shoYld havp kn™n his power down
through the vear^uo
8
straightaway ... Add disappointing
StaTs tL vear
Spahn of the Br»ves with a 10-11 record to
this point *
'
trai^nShesriicRqR^b.; ^T°n? Present"day fighters Charlie Goldman
" dps Rocky Marciano, the best-known are Cesar Brion
X hl^me ilo^11^ Cau ier' middleweight. and Sammy Giuliani,'
/ recently at about 155 pounds . .
ture dm^C(^!k^S'|Wll0 ,.ransf<'rr<'<i to Detroit when St. Bonaven<Zrterb«rL
M
i' beins counl<,d
" 'he Tilans'
h"S b'en K'Ve" " s,ud<,nt dra"
deferment until next' June'
'
t.

—Olympic Athletes Enjoyed Peace
1 " ' "I-™1?''' *"m"

fife of Havflrfprd Hfgh. have

2*"""

ar'

"v'r without . -Ingle Internallnnal "Jnel

Sl"' """ »h"' »' eon.lder the ..I
Important Ol3?T! ' ' '
department
Ana ' "hl;h <»""
men', traek and Held
"„,. Z 1,• • *nd ""
""«» the In-t da.v to outpoint II,.
". ".'".L".
O'yp'n eom petition ... The only -erlolt, gripe.
h"^n« Jud,e. .«™ ?
"f"
' ' ' B"' mwite'rln* » »h
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Games; Win 2 From Cards
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CHARGING INTO A NEXX SKiSON, XVentern Rmm'l Red < Htn
opened their training season yesterday, the aeeond under Coach
Eddie Flnnlgan. The mentor greeted a team of veterana, only eight
new facea being aeen on the aqftad of **• The eight were In-

D I i T u r n r A n ^ i

SKDALI
MO.
DEMOCRAT
Circ 0. 7,367 i S. 12.360
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II..
I. ru.lt..'.
•« S«t.ll.m.n. T.rkl. MM O-M-l
T.rkl. J.h» n.r.ro, Itii.rrt J.h. TU.m.., CuiW N«'*
'>m"t
Guard 4ohn Vltone and End Robert Knrh.

eligible » year *g« when the Red
lh^ lone
hera of the offensive line, shown »
transfer from
IILLLLIIH#
B
newcomer being Right End '*"*
' right ||
|
In the unbalanced
KsldwIn-XVstls.,. Beading from left to

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
STATES

tnn rwrn

Clre. D.

8 NEW GRIDDERS

BOLSTER RESERVE

AUG 16 1952

Texan Will
Fill Vacancy
' In Pulpit Here
fcr The Rev. William C. Acosta, of
I- the diocese of West Texas, will be
come the rector of the Church of
the Annunciation, 4505 S. Clai
borne, on Oct. 1, to succeed the

j

Finnigan Starts Second Year With Hope for Win-1
ning Season; McCarter Is Promising Fullback
Eddie Finntaan launched his second season as Western f
Reserve's head football roach yesterday and promised his
Red Cats will be an Interesting team to watch, lie wasn t U
so bold as to predict Reserve would have a winning season,|f
but thcr eis hope.
Eight, young men. transfers
from other colleges who became
* eligible this fall, are the basis (or
Eddie's optimistic outlook.
"I Two of them are no stranger*
to Finnigan. having played for hllft

ATLANTA, <JA.
JOURNAL
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Sir Kenyon,
British Bible
Scholar, Dies

^ • g x A N W \ I. (' " will attend

1 rnt'^rraWi::
Ljll

Wr*'

ST. LOUIS, MO.

GLOBE DEMOCRAT
Circ. D. 304,623 - S. 366,049
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Sir Frederic Kenyon,
Bible Scholar, Dies
LONDON. Aug. 24 (AP>. —Sir
Frederic George Kenyon, 89, one
of Britain* foremost scholars and
authorities on the Bible, died yestG^r>

Frederic was director and
principal librarian of the British
Museum from 1909 to 1030 and
had served as president of the
British School of Archaeology at
Jerusalem since 1920.
He devoted most of his life to
rendering new biblical discoveries
Intelligible to laymen and to con
vincing them that science did not
disprove the Bible. HI. best-known
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THE REX . WILUAM C. ACOSTA

• Rev. Sidney L. Vail, who died last
i Decern ber^lHj
A native of Lexington. Ky.. the
•Rev. Mr. Arosta is a graduate of
the University of Kentucky and at
tended Bcxlcy Hall and the gradu
ate so Bool oCRieoiogy at Sewanec.
After being ordained in 1940, he
served in Grace parish. South
Cleveland, Ohio as a rector of
Christ church. Hudson, Ohio: cur
ate of St. Andrew's at Louisville,
and is presently serving in Gon
zales. Tex.
The Rev. Mr. Acosta Is married
and has two children.
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LONDON. Aug. 25—Uf)—Sir Fred
eric George Kenyon. 89. one of
Britain's foremost scholars and au
thorities on the Bible, died Satur
day
IJr a
Sir Frederic was director and
principle librarian of the British
Museum from 1909 to 1930 and had
served as president of the British
School of Archaeology at Jerusalem
since 1920.
He devoted most of his life to
rendering new Biblical discovencs
intelligible to laymen and to con
vincing them that science did not
disprove the Bible. His best known
work on the subject was "The Bible
and Modern Scholarship." pub
lished in 1948.
Kenyon had been in failing health
for the past two years. Kenyon
College in Ohio was named after
his father.
:—.
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Cincinnati Boy Aids Senator
I By Research Into Primaries

(HUG 25 1952
f tVip British Museum!

BIBLE SCHOLAR PASSES

Miss Reading
To Wed In Fall

&%°t0 1830 and had served

If^Kenyoa S! on of Brit-JJ
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ANNOUNCEMENT

has

— been made of the engage
ment of Barbara Alice Read
ing, Washington and Sherborn, Mass., to Richard John
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LONDON, Aug. 25 (AP)—Sir
Frederic George Kenyon, one of
Britain's foremost scholars and
authorities on the
u
Saturday at the age of 89. He
was director and chief librarian
of the British Museum from 1909
to 1930 and had served as presi
dent of the British School of
Archaeology at Jerusalem since
1920.
His best known work was The
Bible
JJlUlC and
4UU Modern Scholarship,"
published in 1948. Kenyon Col
lege
LEGE in
IN Ohio
V/IIAU ^was named"liner his"
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SIR FREDERIC KENYON DIES

TcharcT J. Muller
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Ohio's Two-Year
Higher Education
I Enrollment Table

son Muller, Washington and
Princeton, N.J. Miss Reading,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Webster Reading, Sherborn, is
the granddaughter of Dr. Ben
jamin F. Reading, Homewood
nf the
the ex
ex- Ave., and the niece of Mrs.
Here is a .tabulation of
Glenn Robinson, Willys Pkwy.
pected enrollment for 19n2andthe Her maternal grandparents are
I actual enrollment for l3ol in col Mr. and Mrs. William Nelson
leges and universities ^hl°19S2 Nolle, Delaware, O. The brideCOLLEGE
>()25
elect \s a graduate^ of Miami
Antloch
'356
350 University, Oxford, O.
I Ashland
' 7
a 527
Mr. Muller is the son of Mr.
Baldwin-Wallace
•
31Q0
and Mrs. J. F. Muller, Princeton
Bowling Green
».£»
and Westport, N.Y. He
Capital
lg90
1 87fl NJ„
Case
,15c attended Lawrenceville, School,
1n0
Cedarvllle
581
College of Steubenvllle. 581
™ Lawrenceville, N.J.; KitlflYOfl
College of Wooster
Vg College, Gambier, O., and Bard
COTTSge, Annandale-on-Hudson,
Denlson
4525
4!o5<
Fern
251 N Y.
2»0
An O c t o b e r wedding Is
!;indi.ay
799
«2i
Franklin
,fi0
planned.
Heidelberg
5Q

SIR FREBfefG GHC&Ee ivtv
YON, 89, one of Britain's foreKenyon College. .t Cambier Ohlo, 'most scholars and authorities on
At the age of 21, a C,crman-born spetBlining in P°UHc"',CLe" L„, the Bible, died Saturday in Lon-I
Cincinnati lad named Charles Doc- For his junior year he wenr don. Kcnvoi^^^^^^^k,.Gliio —
ter has seen more of American to American University, Washing- nam
Son D C., for intensive traimni •Ar .it* - ;x*"government from the inside than
in politics and government. Po
most Americans ever do. 1 or 1 he one semester he did research
Kst year he had been a research party primaries, a subject of apo
THE N.Y. TIMES
secretary to Sen. Paul Douglas of dal'interest to Senator Douglas.
'Illinois. This week, while Sen. He did so well that the Senato
August 25t 1952
Douglas sets out for h"™l ' put him on his payroll, as a secre
young Mr. Docter winds up his tary. to continue his work on pntour of duty in the Senate Off c
Building and returns to Cin«n
nati for a brief vacation before
returning to Kenyon^College for uniform
presidential primanes
his final year.
throughout
the country. The
Mr. Docter was born in Ham .spade work for this and possible
24 •(/P3—Sir
b u r g , VJtfliuai.j,—
G e r m a n y , a n d c--a m e ^- t o
ourg,
R future bills on the subject 1was
Aug. -londON,
q{
Kcny°n'
America and to Ondnnattfrl938 done by Mr. Docter, although he
George
deric
and
with his father, Alfred J. Docter, i« still an undergraduate.
. . fnremost scholars
who is a salesman ard now Mr. Docter'* early baptism in Britain
Bible> dled yeSlives at 7213 Brookcrest Drive. t.h< political process foreshadows authorities on ^
Charles "Boy Mayor of Cincin his future. When asked about aLerday. His ag
dlrcct0r and
nati for a day. was graduated career he. sums it up in one word
Britlih
gir Fr^ierlc
Horn Walnut Hills High Schocri
I .!J.U
-,u „n fir,,,
record aim
and entered
fmp rcCOru

Hiram
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B A R B A R A . READING

_ R I C H A R D MULLER
Mr. and Mrs. George Web
ster Reading of Sherborn.
ot Tohn
Mass. announce t h e c n R ' ^ "
University ol Cinen.tt.U7W 13.780
ment of their daughtei Bat
(.University of Toledo.... 4,629
5,000
hara Alice to Richard Johnson
Urbana Junior
««
™
11rmillne •.•••••••»••••• 200
J-ZTj I Sor son of Dr. and Mrs.
West.College for Women 246
260
J. F. Muller of Princeton. N.
Western Reserve
j and Westport. N. Y. The
Wittenberg
921
bride - elect was graduated
Youngstown
3,481
3,000
from Miami University in Ox
Plus.
ford Ohio. The bridegroom
attended /Lawrencevi lie
PENSACOLA, FLA.
School Krpvon Coyj
NEWS JOURNAL
Gambier Ohio, and was grad
Circ. S. 33lfl I
a ted from Bard College Annandale-on-the-Hudson^N; Y.
Otterbeln
Our Lady of Cincinnati.
Schauffler
v

318
J1

3iO|
?
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Miss Shirley Anne Bowne Engaged
To Naval Cadet Donald C. Petre

m
tWct »" 2J!
and Modern Scholarship,

Mr. and Mrs. Norman W.
I Bowne, 106 Cousincau Rd., |
|published ^^ric had been in falling J Navy Point, have announced
health for the last two years. Ken- |the engagement of their
yon College lr OVrio -as named d a u g h t e r , S h i r l e y A n n e , t o
for his father.
PNaval Cadet Donald Cochran
«•
I Petre, son of Mr. and Mrs.
I Ralph D. Petre of Rerea, O.
fWedding plans will he an-

O l } Hahn • Endraw
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H^ Eness of 844 Wort on Park drive,
avfield Village announce the
, age ment of their daughter
%
lolly Jane to Mr. Daniel Fred
rick Hahn, son of Mrs. Ina M.
[ahn 3261 Braemer road, Shaker
[eights, and Mr. H. V. Hahn ot
Miss Rowrte, niece of Rear
liami Beach, Fla. Miss Endress
Rraauarc of Oberlin College,
„
"w
®
.Adtn. Wallace M. Dillon. X'SN
3 a graduate
honl of Music, where she ma- "V
'
•
I(retired), was graduated front w;%<:
School
^ The engagement of Miss Mar-1
ai
12? i« ham Her fiance, form-The
Mar- i of Triadelphia
Triadelphia high scohol and
'
the Art !
pHS
attended
red in 1 a p.
,'
, c
v 1
gafet Ruth Bumgardncr to Rob- is employed by the Wheeling Steel!-,
v
ly a St^yFe^te eTe «. W. Brindley, son of Atty. and Corporation. She is a member^Stu.lent s League .".lNew 'lork
AUred r'"^inrine in structural el«iBrindley, 600 N.j Le Dorothy Crete Johnson Circle?'?- and
of
* A .mine weddin. is Botroit-st. wlas announced at a of King's Daughters and Alpha
Mobile hstension.
eering
S_nn!
>,ie
,s
a
1c,n
)Cr
of
Beta
1
iparty given by the bride-elect's Jota chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
»
'
•^ ^ianned.
sister-in-law, Mrs. W. A. Bum- Sorority.
ma Phi sorority, and was forIVdner.
Mr. Brindlay is a graduate of merly employed by St. Regis.
The wedding will be an event Kenton high school and served Cadet Petre was graduated
Sept. 20 in Wheeling t $iree years in the U. S. Navy. He,from Berea High School, and
anmgardner is a graduate attended Kenyon College and Ohio attended Maimi University,
State university and is at present Oxford. O., and _ -y^n Coiassociated with the Wheeling of- |f, T G..inbier, O
fice of the H]a2el-Atlas Glass Co.
\\ hitir"
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Robert Brindley Engaged
iTo Wheeling, W. Va. Girl

~

F ield, u be: e hf is undergoit

SHIRLEY BOWNE
Engagement Announced

Jr.*"

TAMPA. FIA.

/DC

TRIBUNE

Circ- 0. 100994

S. 116.167

AUG 9

)8i2

ones-May
Engagement
Announced
WINTER HAVEN, Ang. 16 —
(Special)—Of Interest Is the an
nouncement of the engagement
and approaching marriage of
Miss Janet Lee Jones, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Jones of
this city, and Byron Britton May,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Byron
B. May, of Darien, Conn.
The bride-elect was graduated
from the Winter Haven High
School, and received her A. B.
degree in psychology from Brenau College In Gainesville, Ga.,
this Sprang. Miss Jones is a mem
ber of Phi Mu sorority.
Mr. May ds a native of Darien,
Conn., and ^received his high
school educatU>n there. Ho at
tended
where 1_,
Delta Thi fraternity. He is now
employed in New York City in
the insurance business
Plans for the wedding, which
will be SOW n>niz|ft Oct. 11 will
be announced atVa later

MISS JANET LEE JONES

jfiaaiftj?a iifiputjwt
AUG 111952
Miss Bumgardner is a graduate
land Mrs. Alfred F. Hrlndley of
of Tridelphia high school and is
I (100 MortH- Detroit streot, Kenton. employed by the Wheeling Steel
The ant ouncement was made at
She Is a member of the
ent Known ",JTj at which the statcr-tn- Corp.
Dorothy Grelg Johnson Circle
ilJV.he hvhle elect was host- of King's Daughters and Alpha
OSS. The we(i<lln(»wlll boheldon Iota Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
Saturday, Sept. 20 in Wheeling,
sorority.
t0
lit fl
Iwin^W' .
W. Va,
Robert W. Brindley, eon ot . Ir.
! 4
.OUple S
)
Tr

News Photo
Manning, emeritus
Richard
essor of Latin'nnd'Spanlsh at KejiXtilU^Ueke. was honored on
5th birthday with an informal party attendedby a few close
The affair was arranged by his housekeeper. Mrs Bessie
for «
49 years.
Dr. Manning served on the Kenyon facultv for
"II have
my pleasure
during
[1H Vc known
Miwwil a
i t great
R i s n i 1many
1 a m a y Kenyon men
7 to
"
,
this time." says the 1888 Harvard university graduate. Dr. Mannincr'* wit* died several veers a
Mr. Brindley graduated from' 1
Kenton high school and served,
in the navy for three yeafs. tic .
attended Kenyon college and i
Ohio State university. At pres
ent, Mr. Brindley Is otrtployed
by the Wheeling office of the
tiazel-Atlas Glass Co.

GARDEN CITY, N. Y
NEWSDAY
Circ. 0. 104,640

AUG 7 1951
Engagement
Is A linoir*""J
rPHE engagement u.
Alice Reading of Washing
ton, D. C. and Sherborn, Mass.,
to Richard Johnson Muller,
of Washington D. C. and
Princeton, N. J., is being an
nounced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George W e b s t e r
Reading, Sherborn, Mass. Mr.
Muller is the sou of Dr. and
•Mrs. J. F. Muller of Princeton,
N. J. and Westport, N. Y.
Miss Reading was graduated
from Miami University, Oxjford, O. The prospective bride
groom attended Lawrenceville
School, Lawrenceville. N. J.,
Kenyon College, Gambier, O.,
Bard CWfPfte and Annandaleon-the-Hudson, N. Y.
Paternal grandfather of the
bride is Dr. Benjamin F. Read
ing, • D. D., Homewood Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. William Nelson
Nolle, Delaware, O,, ajre ma
ternal grandpaimts of the
bride.
^
The wedding will take p
in October.

AUG 5
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Lynbrook Home for Neivlywed
Jane Egan and George M . Alliegro

Neiu

r»<"-

t^dv

of

Peace Catholic
was the scene
2>siuruu> ui it.,
'edding of Miss
Lynne Egan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Malanga of 18 Wilson
Avenue, Lynbrook, and George
Michael Alliegro, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. George Alliegro of 33 Nas
sau Ave., Malverne.
The Rev. Richard M. Berry of
ficiated. A reception followed at
the Rockvllle Country Club.
Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride wore a white
nylon tulle gown, fashioned with
a yoke of Imported beaded em
broidery, a shirred bodice, short
shirred sleeves and a long train.
Her fingertip-length
veil of illu
sion fell from a close fitted cap of
orange blossoms. She carried a
cascade bouquet of orchids and
stephanotis.
Mrs. Robin Clrino of West
Hempstead was matron of honor
in a strapless gown of maize nylon
net with a matching jacket and

cap. She rarried a bouquet of
Talisman roses. Bridesmaids were
Miss Marilyn Quigley of Malverne
and Miss Barbara Harney of
Flushing. They wore pink and
aqua nylon net gowns, respective
ly. and carried deep pink tea
roses.
Richgrd Alliegro was his broth
er's best man. Ushers were Ed
mund Cirino of West Hempstead
and Edward Vitale of Levittown.
After a wedding trip to Ver
mont and Cape Cod, the couple
will reside in their new home at
38 Waferview Place. Lynbrook.
The bride attended schools in
California and is an editorial as
sociate for Simplicity Fashion
Magazine, Manhattan.
Mr. Alliegro is a graduate of
Kenyon
Gambier. Oh|p
anfl^T^^nJemoe^ of Delta Phi
fraternity. He served fot two
years as a sergeant in thfc U. S.
Paratroopera. and is now vicepresident of the Vital Bulidlofc
Corp.. Malverne.

- g

i %•
Mrs. George M. Alliegro

I '
OOKlAN, N.
it IV
HBMP8TKAD,igJ
Review SW
^Circ D. 32,027
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-\jVttss lane Egan
- Weds Mr. Allegro

'Jane L. Egan,
Malverne Man
Exchange Vows

Michael Allege son j
Ad Mrs George Allegro
of Mr. and
brlde,the
Egon.
jorbteV >1'" J
and Mvs. AV
daughter "f • '
br00fc, *ri
heel Malanga of Uyno ^ y^r.

,AWiwMgw
M

D.

C'.rC

EAGLE

'

Y

Totfo Lvnne Egan, daughS Mr\nH«. Albert Mai '

their

rnV

lfoUowing

we(ldms

ivnd

Cap.^

T„e

;f n Wilson Avenue, Lyn- thfir
mafriage — - - in
jn 0ur
our
thelv mamas*
ok JL1 ,,
anga
l0°h
anga ofw .me the bride
. Saturday r(31
»mony t°
r.hurch,
V" r> Church,
ce1iemony
AlUegro. son of ^ - P^ce
C

ie

Mr and Mrs. George Allegro of

e
Lytobrook.^^
Club,
(,ounlry1u
M&^S &tr,C
b.

,

33 j-aasau Avenue. ««;

T TZ°l '^"c'tnouo

tulle gown with
g long
yoke and ful
« ,cnglh U
ZTXe\oebville Country
train. Hei
attached to a
luM»n ve•
blossoms and
fitT-r? nyfor, ^ ± ctrW s'tephanotls and a
Lady of

Pe*ce

reception fol-

T 2f srs? 5E * •

'iloV train. Her illusion fingertip
Edi veil <e». <eom n^nf,«
(wmte SaTotlJ centered with an
Edmund Clrino

of West I
Hempstead was matron of honor
feX^cetd

Jacket and

[carried talisman roses.
Mlss

Marilyn Qulgley

of

Mal-

verne and Miss Barbara **rne^
Flushing were bridesmaids^ l >

whHe
Mrs. Ldmu

of West
of

matron

-rash-hodTce

:tsS8*"carried

talis'

man roses.
0.lltlieY of Mai
Miss Man y n Barbara Marverne and Mibridesney of ^"^ore similar
1

> ^

and

lnk

aqua

Sfe£«E?*iihuues o! 1

"Sard Allegro^ h-t man

T
r s . ' s s - ^
a
'° r. caps with Mies of the
VRleh.rd

cirino

Allies™ acted « heat

man for his brother. Ushers were
|Mr. Clrino and Edward Vltale of

for his ®«;dci:, and
«rs were ;
Levittown.
Allegro at tended school®
Mrs. AUes
. iS an edi,n Calif°nj)3 and
slmplicUy
trtbl assistant
^anhaUan.
Fashion Mag®

"er..h"f

TOPER KING

' graduate of

cAlege, fiambury.

Levlttown.
L
PM'Jiil'S* Army vetetan^g
"Mrs
Alllegro attended
schoole n>i
Mrs. AUlegro
attended^schools
to

by Mart Weisinger

^nKrc^°n| Mah

gazlne, Manhattan.
Her husband, an alumnus o
l„«n rnlleaiL. G-ambury, Ohio, is
1
Phi Fraternity.

^erne.
Lvn
>"$& couple Will 1'v *» ***
brook•

,A veteran of Army ser^cehe is
Yke . president of the Vital Bull-

Without K. A. Weaver's help,
you'd

CANTON REPOSITORY

xfter a

in Paris or

Pod unk. He has a corner on

'dtog Corporation, Malverne.

H

be lost

the world's street signs

trip to Vermont and Cape

OofS. couple wlh reside lu u»

, AUG 28^2

ibrook

R

OBERT A. WEAVER, JR., runs a business

whose products are on display on count
less street corners throughout the world.
Whether you live on Aaron Avenue in New
York or Zulema Street in Los Angeles, it's a
safe bet Weaver's wares are a part of your
daily life.
For Weaver, as president of the Bettinger
Enamel Corporation, of Waltham, Mass.,
manufactures street signs. His rectangular
metal markers shingle the globe. The plates
which identify Rue Vendome in Paris,
Schwartzenberg Platz in Vienna and King
James Street in London all were stamped
out in the Bettinger factory.
Steel labels designed by Weaver's com
pany. the largest of its type in the U.S.,
grace the alleys, avenues, boulevards, cir
cles, concourses, courts, drives, lanes, park
ways, places, points, roads, streets, squares,
terraces and yards of every continent.
Weaver is particularly proud of the job his
firm did for the Japanese government more
than a decade ago. More than half his signs
in Nagasaki and Hiroshima survived the
A-bomb blasts.
Although conventional street signs leave

Scots Open Grid
Practice Sept. 8
I

WOOSTER — Football practice
it the College of Wooster begins
Sept. 8 with an advance squad of
142 candidates reporting to Coach
I Phil Shipe. Included in this group
1 are 22 lettermen.
About 25 more candidatw with,less experience will report Sept. 1 .
'. secondj cmiid
will be
! This
squaa win
u compos.
ed of several upperclass s'tudent.
and the remainder of the freshmen,
^Elev^of1the^lettermen are bach,
including Bill Stoner of
and Vern Dannemiller of Doyics
town. Jack Dowd of MassiUon and
Fred Smith of Wooster are ar^ng
the 11 veteran hnemen returm^
The Scots open the seaso
1 against Hiram at home Sept.
20. Other home games are with,
.Unison Oct. U, Allegheny Nov. 1
a and Ashland Nov. 10.
\
I Road trips

the Bettinger furnaces at the rate of two a
minute, the company does a bustling busi
ness in filling odd requests. For certain
communities it turns out luminous signs,
capable of being read on moonless nights.
A Brazilian city recently called for giant
signs with the names of the streets soaring
in letters one and a half feet high. The
mayor said too many of Ins constituents
were myopic.
Recently, the Bettinger people were baf
fled when an order came in for signs reading
"Hopalong Cassidy Street," "Superman
Avenue." "Dick Tracy Boulevard" and "Roy
Rogers Road." The mystery was cleared up
when the purchaser explained that he owned
a private camp for boys. It was his theory
that streets named after popular small-fry
heroes would make it easier for the kids to
negotiate the camp's sprawling acreage.
An Order From Texas
ACCORDING to Abe Sprung, exclusive dis
tributor for the company, the oddest request
came from a Texas oil millionaire who sent
along a specimen of his signature and
ordered a gilt-edged facsimile of it embossed
on a sign. It seems he had modestly named
the road bordering his estate after himself.
The company accommodated the tycoon at
a cost of $25 per plate. A few months later
the millionaire wrote in again, asking for
new signs bearing his name, but specified
that this time they be printed in conven
tional letters. A crook had photographed his

rG^ttr»£u:
TW—7-U-5J

lo Nov. 15.
^ UMPIRES TO MEET

|l

AUG f / JQ5
iMiss Emma Baron. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Brandt. Mr. and Mrs Maur
ice McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Brandt, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Brandt.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brandt and
i
formal gown of ivory nylon tulle over satin was worn by Miss children Charles j and Ju^uh, Mr.
''a
A form
Mary Barbara Fish for her marriage Saturday to Karl Easton Brandt. and Mrs. RobertjRalston. Mr. «oa
The single-ring service was read by the Rev. William P. C. Loane of Mrs. William Brandt. Mr. and Mrs
Dawningtown, Pa., in the Chuch of the Holy Spirit in Gambier, O.
George Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
The bride, a member of the Steubenville High School faculty, Brandt and son, Paul. Mrs. St«ftiis the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Roger Fish of North Canton. ley Newbrander, Robert
She was given in marriage by her father. Her husband's parents are Miss Marian Gorsuch, John FeisMf. and Mrs. Harold Danford Brandt of 3144 Homewood Drive, Steu j ler and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
benville.
' fi
.
* y.
Pierce and son Howard Feisley. j
*
Attending the bride were her sister, Mrs. Ross Van Volkenburgh of Barger, Tex., matron of honor, and Mrs. William H. Fish
of Stonington, Conn., and Miss Glada Brandt of New York City,
bridesmaids.
_
GRAM) UAHDS, A11CJ
Ambrose Hill Parks of Coliunbu^
I'KESS
served Mr. Brandt as best man
Circ D. 101.835
Guests were escorted to their seats
by Armor Cooper McCauslen afif
Herbert May of Steubenville and
William Hays Fish of Stonington,111
Conn.
.ABOUT AMERICAN POLITICSThe bridal gown featured an off- .'
the - shoulder neckline and velvet
appliques on the bodice. The fin
ger-tip veil of illusion was attached
to a floral halo and the bride car
19 of Our First 32 Presidents
ried a bouquet of orange blossoms
and stophanotis.
Were Graduates of Colleges
The attendants were gowned fi
.
BY GEORGE STIMPSON——
alike in formal light blue embrol- p _
dered marquisette gowns, and wore ;t,
A. Garfield. William* college;
Elght of the first 32 presidents
short white gloves. They carried b,
Chester A. Arthur, Union colnever attended any institution
lege; Benjamin Harrison, Mi
blue and white flowers in a nose
of learning rating the grade of
ami university; William How
gay and had matching floral head- jyj
college or university. They
ard
Taft, Yale university; Cal
were George Washington, Anpieces.
nf
vin Coolldge. Amherst college;
drw
Jackson,
Martin
Va^Buren.
At the reception in the Crom- s<
and Herbert Hoover, Lcland
Zachary Taylor, Millard !• illStanford university.
well House on the Kenyon Qiiicfic |
Mrs. Karl E. Branidt
more, Abraham Lincoln^ An
Several of the 20 president*
SI.. - •Campus in Gambler, the wedding
drew Johnson and C«rover
who went to college attended
j colors of blue and white were carCleveland.
more than one college. Frank
1 ricd out In the decorative scheme.
Nineteen were college gradu
lin D. Roosevelt attended the
ates.
They
were
John
Adams,
When the couple left for a wed
Columbia university law school.
John Quincy Adams, Theodore
ry
Mr. Wilson graduated from the
ding trip through Virginia and
Roosevelt and Franklin D.
University of Virginia law
•y along the eastern coast, Mrs.
Roosevelt, Harvard university;
school, and received a PhD. de
st Brandt was wearing a navy shan- Si
Thomas Jefferson and John Ty
gree from Johns Hopkins uni
ler. William and Mary college:
s, tung suit with light blue linen trim- vi
versity. Mr. Taft attended the
James Madison and Woodrow
j ming and matching accessories. Y
Cincinnati law school, and Mr.
Wilson, Princeton: James K.
She and her husband will return
Hayes the Harvard law school.
uPolk, University of North Caro
to Steubenville to make their home L
Mr Coolldge graduated from
lina; Franklin Pierce. Bowdoln
Amherst In 1895, the same year
at 1306 Welleslcy Ave.
college; James Buchanan, Dick
his
llVf
»SS" immediate successor, Mr.
inson cojlege; Ulysses S. Grant,
The bride was grad
West Point; Rutherford JL
Hoo^r. graduat^ from Leland
11 Bowling
Green State ^University
Hayes. Kenyon college; James
Stanford wpiversttg^M
and the Graduate School of Retail
ing of New York University. She
is a member of Alpha Phi and
' vfUMOM <m I', ri
Kappa Delta Phi Sororities. Mrs. 9
Brandt is coordinator of tne difc•jtributive education program at
• Steubenville High School.
1
The bridegroom attended M
University and Ohio State Umver- 1
lily and is a member of ?
Alpha Epsllon Maternity
Mr ;
Brandt is affiliated With the Brand:
Motor Company in Steubemiile.
'
Among the local guests were

Social
"Affairs
oO
*/*/
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C ollege Training--

AUG 3d 1<tt2

i Roofer Speared by Stick in
Fall at Kenyon; Is Near Death

. _Atn
k Columbus worker was near inal cavity.
• With the stick of wood still
death today in Mercy hospital,
his body pierced by a stick of deeply imbedded in his body,
wood when he fell some 25 feet Blagg was rushed to Mercy hos
with a broken scaffold while pital in Dowds' ambulance and
working on the Hereon «>»«««. surgeons removed the wood.
— Paul Ralston, building superin
library building late 1-rid ay .11tendent of Kenyon, had high
emoon.
.
Another worker, whose name praise for the "clocklike preci
could not be learned, Jumped for sion" with which the case was
a window sill as the scaffold handled, by ambulance men, hos
pital, and surgeons.
broke and managed to ding on.
The ambulance was in Gambier
Frank Blagg. 52 the injured
man. was reported m
poor within eight minutes after Blagg
was injured, surgeons were called
condition this morning.
Nearing the end of a Toofing and the hospital notified before
, job on the library building, em the injured man arrived at the
ployes of the George Snyder Co. hospital, and Blagg was on the op
were working overtime to finish erating nabie within 50 miijytcs
up when the acaffold broke at
5:45 p. m.
.
As Blagg -fihiCUtivUd to U*
'undL-be fell on a 1x2 'nch stick
wood which was also fall'.ng.

a
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Five Football
Coaches New In
io Colleges
y

Practice for Most Schools
In State Starts This Week
By PAUL WALKER

r
Five new coaches will take over this week when the
majority of Ohio colleges launch football practice.
Red Smith (up from Roseville High) will be in charge
at Marietta; Byron Hollinger (up from Hamilton High)
will direct things at Cedarville; Clair Dunn is the new man
at Toledo; Bill Stiles takes over at Kenyon, and Ken Coch
rane is the new coach at Akron:
Practice for most Ohio col
leges may not start until three
weeks prior to the first scheduled
game. However, some of the
schools not under those restric
tions are already working out,
THERE ARE Sfl colleges In
jOhio which play football—14 in
the Ohio Conference, seven in the
Mid-American (which rounds
out its membership with Western
Michigan) six in the Mid-Ohio,
one in the Big Ten, and eight
which play independent sched
ules.
- Ohio Conference members this
season are: Akron, Capital, Denison, Heidelberg, Hiram,^Kenyon,
Marietta, Mt. Union, Muskingum,
Oberlin, Ohio Wesleyan, Otterbein, Wittenberg, Wnnsfpr.
In the Mid-Ohio are Ashland,
Bluffton, Cedarville, Defiance,
Tindlay, and Ohio Northern.
The Mid-American embraces
Bowling Green, Cincinnati, Kent
State, Miami, Ohio University,
Toledo, Western Reserve, and
Western Michigan.
Those which play in no league
are Baldwin-Wallace, Case Tech,
Central State, Dayton, John Car
roll, Wilmington, Xavier, Youngstown. That leaves Ohio State as
the Big Ten member.

the 16 lettermen who return, but
there's a big hole in the middle
where two guards and a center
graduated.
OHIO WESLEYAN starts out
Sunday with a meeting of 70
candidates, and work on the field
begins Labor Day. Seven lettermen graduated, three backs, four
linemen including Little AilAmerican end, Dale Bruce.

RED SMITH, at Marietta, an
ticipates a squad of 60 will re
port Sept. 8 when he'll switch
from the split T to the straight
T . . . Nelson "Bully" Jones,
coach at Mt. Union, writes in
from Michigan to say, "I hope
our opponents score as many
points as we caught fish, which
was zero" . . . season tickets for
Ohio U games go on sale Tues
day . . . half of Central State's
squad of 55 are freshmen, accord
ing to Coach "Country" Lewis
. .,. Byron Hollinger is starting
out at Cedarville Friday with a
squad of 50, which is quite a
jump , . . but then Hollinger
should attract some good boys,
for he is considered a comer in
the college coaching ranks .
Bill Varble, of Louisville, Ky,
one of the best at Wittenberg in
JACK LANDRUM, Capital U's 1950, has returned to school and
coach, has come up with a new will join the squad ... all he did
defense "if they'll allow us to in '50 was to go for nine touch
use it," he adds. It's simply a downs, 456 yards in 106 tries . , .
7-4-4.
• Miami U at Oxford will be the
Capital lost Ken Hush, big site of the National Collegiate
gest boy on the squad, when he Athletic Trainers Association
entered the Army Thursday, meeting next June . . . C. F.
then picked up a surprise in Dick Lappenbusch, of Western Wash
Radclili, the East High center ington College at Bellingham,
who played in the North-South Wash., has a book out on his
AU-Star game in Akron two "Straight Line Defense" which
he is selling for $3 . . . Miami's
weeks ago.
practice starts Monday, and Ara
Parseghian expects a group of
57
Jack Gilbert is the new
athletic news bureau head at
Ohio U, and Greir Leach has the
same job at Denison . . . Herb
Eiselc, at John Carroll, had a
1
squad of 42 working out Wednes
day . . . Sid Gillman at Cincin
nati will Issue uniforms Sunday,
and start practice Monday with
53 gridders . . . two-a-day drills
start at University of Dayton
Labor Day, which will really be
labor day for the squad which In
•tqi u\ uoas seaBJ asjoq )saq aqi cludes 26 lettermen . « » Kent
dDUBlBt State, where Trev Rees is then
,»jam mq 'JBax ISBI ptp \\ *mu coach( had 44 ^
l
—" *" ' •
1 last week.
_1
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LIGHTER SIDE
Mrs. Helen Weinberg is a charming gift
from East Orange, N. J., to Our Town,
which she likes best in the U. S., next to
New York City. Presently, she's a volunteer
at Mike DiSalle's political headquarters in
Hotel Hollenden, taking post-graduate work
at WRU (she's a graduate of Wcllesley),
and doing her best to help found a new
literary magazine, "Intersection," out
around University Circle. This last task,
she admits, presents a problem. "It is hard
to find folks," she explains, "willing to
finance such a venture."

by MAURICE VAN METRE
Pioneer Linen Supply's Maurice
Maschke Jr., has been named chair
man of the legislative committee of
the Linen Supply A s s o c i a t i o n of
America.

North Olmsted's M. E. Pohner (the real
estate man) is anxious to give away 500
palm trees, 12 to 15 inches tall. Two years
ago, he brought the seed here from Florida
and has raised the trees with the help of
Thomas & Son, florists, on Lorain Rd. Pohner's telephone is TRinity 1-3000.
That recent collision during a fog in
the Detroit River was the first accident
in Capt. Murdock McQueen's long ca
reer on the Great Lakes.

Clem Young's new offices at the
Cleveland Athletic Club will resemble
a Hollywood set for a millionaire manu
facturer.
In New Orleans, George Strickland, the
Indians' new shortstop, was known as "Bo."
That's the word I get from an old Iowa
chum of mine, Art Simpson, now in the
automobile parts business there. "If you
get a chance to meet him," Art writes, "do
so. He's a nice fellow. I saw him break
into baseball in New Orleans, where the
fans really liked him."
Opening tonight; Comedians Frank
Carroll, plus Michael Selker's Orches
tra, at the Vogue Room . . . DeArro
and Gee, in the Van and Schenck tradi
tion, at the Alpine Village.
Reservations for the Divot Diggers' fall
festival of golf at Beechmont Country Club
next Tuesday are about to close, with a
great array of Cleveland names on the list,
including Governor Frank Lausche, Mayor
Tom Burke, Ellis Ryan, Hank Greenberg,
Arthur McBride, Dan Sherby and Paul
Brown, plus a number of judges. There'll
be lunch before the golfers tee off at 1
p. m. Dinner will be at 7 after which many
of the golfers will try their skill at cards.
At the Karamu opening, Cora Geiger
Newald (of the advertising beat) at
tracted much attention "between the
acts" with a severe boyish bob.
Cleveland Heights' Donald Samuels, now
aboard the battleship Missouri, No. 1 flag
of the U. S.. Navy, heading for Korean
waters, was at the home of his parents (Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Samuels) recently on one of
the shortest leaves on record. He flew here
from his baseJand SIX HOURS later fj^ew
right, back a|ain.

Kf

Municipal Court Bailiff Charles T. Mur
phy, among those endorsed by the bar as a
possible successor, to the late Judge Lewis
Drucker, has Wen hahcTlInjf tough decisions
for 20 years. He's just starting his 'irfew.rea
son as a referee of high school footbafr N
^amcs.
Lakewood's George Lanning, new
publicity director at Ohio's Kenyon Col
lege, has written a novel, "This Happy
Rural Seat," which will be issued next
spring by World Publishing Co.
Mention was made in connection with the
recent organization meelim of the Holden
NArboretum that a new path "where a
woman can walk with high heels" had been
created as the result of a remark made by
Mrs. R. Henry Norvveb. What wasn't men
tioned, however, was that Mrs. Norweb,
herself a trustee, accompanied her remark
with a check for $5,000.
The folks at Hotel Olmsted want
Irene Watterson to know they miss her.
She recently left her telephone ex
change job there for a similar one at
the Norton Co.
It is over a quarter oI a century since
Johnny O'Dea was a master of ceremonies
in the Alpine Shore Club, which flourished
under Herman Pirchner's direction not too
far out on Lake Shore Blvd. Remember?
Well, O'Dea now and fhen recalls "those
good old days," but he doesn't want 'em
back, he tells friends. For 27 years he has
been with the Cleveland Transit System
j.and its predecessors) and doesn't waste
much time on the Night Beat. /
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Kenyon Men at

of the-Aip -force ROrv-.
clnUrU Dallis will return to
Keryon College at Gambler for
hft1 flfWied sophpmore studies. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
il)i&—MfW. Sftcth St.
Freshmen at Case Institute of
Technology in Cleveland will in

the
r
Keny°_n

lcMphysicsdeP^ ,
"n Kdward Harvey ol

a t t e n d m P M
ing °f 1 Minnal scholastic ii
n flSgates from
Kappa,
o
delegates
ippa,
ternity,
rnity, as
The council
coUncil
•nyon chapter.
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Tom Jenkins, son of Mr. I
and Mrs. Jenkins, and Franas
Kiernan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kiernan, 613 W. Ninth St.
Both were awarded scholarships
and Jenkins will study chemical
engineering and Kiernan engineering. Robert Emmon^son - Mr
and Mrs. Earl Emmons, 909 OaK
St will resume his ^phomore
studies. He also is a scholarship
student.

clude

todMhrous?S»wrd«y-

ntinucs

j
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PersonafTfems
I

Gus M. Voyagis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael H. Voyagis, of 330
'Spring Garden street, left this
morning for Gambier, Ohio, where
he will enroll as a freshman at
Kenyon College. He is an Easton
High School graduate and the re
cipient of a four-year scholarship to)
11 the college.

U /A C U ^-T A W
JtfASHJNoTON

SEP 5
NANCY ANN McNAUGHT
—LOUIS J. LEV IN SON

Mi mid Mrs. Archibald McNaughl announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Nancy
Ann. to the Rev. Louis Jean
Levinson, son of Mrs. Louis
Levinson of Pittsburgh, Pa.
and the late Mr. Levinson. oil
September 3 in Jacksonville,
Tex.
The bride attended
viouut Vernon Seminary and
the Corcoran School of Art.
The Rev. Mr. Levinson was
graduated from Kenyon Col
lege end received his bachelor
bf* dfWnity degree from Vir
ginia Episcopal Theological
Seminary. The couple will
live in Jacksonville.
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- Gessner A. Brown
Given Personnel
] Post At Toledo

.^wrr devotions. ^

Couple Wed*
QuietCeremony
m*rr1"*.
united in
, uehlcr ot
ot
. united
in marnag
daughter
l a both Chart"*
Walter Charlesa

« the Rev. and
av W.
W. ,
2611Lincoln W
Wav
" worth ot inii ,
bell, son of
0 and Kenoeth ^amfeu.
ute
1 Mrs. Pearl Campbell"no
u .,
Campbell of 2623 Rhode If
Mr.
^ 1land »ve SE>re graduatesl
The young c0Uf . . sch00i and
h R
0{ Washington
his degree •
h Mr. Campbell receiv a
coUeRe
in J»»«
Thornier Mi»
» Gambtct. O.
. dcd Bowling
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Miss Nancy Ann McNaught,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Archi
bald McNaught of Washington
became the bride on September
3 of the Rev. Louis Jean Levinson. He Is the son of Mrs. Louis
Levinson of Pittsburgh. Pa.
The ceremony took place at
the Trinity Episcopal Church in
Jacksonville. Texas with the Rev.
William Fritts officiating. Follow
ing a reception at the Liberty
Hotel. Rev. and Mrs. Levinson
left on a wedding trip to Mexico.
They will reside in Jacksonville.
The bride attended Fairfax
Hall in Waynesboro. Va . Mount
Vemon Seminary and the Cor
coran School of Art. The Rev.
Levinson is a graduate of Itenyon
College.h
and- ta
the —*
Episcopal.1 TneolOgTCSl Seminary.
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MRS. LOUIS LEVINSON
The former
Miss Nancy McNaught.
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ATRICIA RAHM1NG
the pretty 21-yearold aetree* gracing
our cover this week, has
been tagged by the Cleve
land Play House as a
promising young talent
with a bright future in
the professional theater.
Having already completed her apprenticeship
the community theater here. Mlaa Rahming return,
year on a coveted fellowihip recently eaUblllhed
llnmilway
".»! I'lay House alumnus
io wishes to keep this annual endeavor »'»n>™Uy
..trlcla is depicted here backstage of the Usury
.eater where she has found a quiet spot
»r linos for "The Velvet Glove. The legendary
Led which broke .11 previous flay House *,*
fico records last winter opens this week Wednesday.
>pt 10. at the Drury for a limited engagement ex-

A,Qsner A. Brown. Sandusky ">dustrlal relation# conaultant, has
been appointed to the new'y
created post of city personnel dl
rector In Toledo. The Job pays a
salary of $8,225 a year.
Brown's appointment was announcoi! by City Ntao«8tr A™ld
Finch
and uc
he will
rmen aim
«»• begin
—o— his duties
..
next Mpnday. The porttUm will
have non-classified civil service
status, meaning that although
competitive examination was held
the new personnel chief will
civil service protection and may
not be dismissed without charges
being filed against him.
Brown is a native of Fremont
and he attended Kenyon C o l ge ",',"^.th.^rtM^"Rahm,ng appeared w„h .he
and Heidelberg College, Jradual wMutauqua Repertory Theater a. ChauUuqu. N^
ma In 1938 with a bachelor of arts
degree in economics and business htle there she played the starring roles ln Dream
llrf and "Second Threshold" recently created at the
administration.
He entered the field of lndlJ' slay House by Mary Hopkins.
Patricia Rahming is the daughter of 1*r. and
trial management engincedng. am
for three years was with the New rs. Norris W. Rahming of Gambler <). Her
Departure plant here. For 18 Trects the art department of.,J>rnv»» t.Vn,'£l_
months he served with the
tended (Xon University and appeared wlltf the
quartermaster corps In Loutsvtue, ""envon Players Prior summer Stock oxperience >s
Ky. as a civilian chief organisa
t the^ Priscillo Reach 1 heater.
by •her a
.[•editud
ramv
tion and methods examine*
examiner.•
.
returned
here
several
months
th.
Ma
u
IllOU
He
Pho.o?'«h it V«on w. c«dY.
to set
set up
up his own Industrial
ago to
lations concern.
relations
Brown
Is married to^th*
|
i.i""" •»
Dorothy Herman, daughter «"
c
•inrt Mrs J. E. Herman, and th y
A the

parents of five girl. and

two boys.

^j
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Behind the*
/<7«y-Unes

Whenn Stan
Staff Anderson became rgdio
radifll editor of
The Press In 1945 you could hardly I lave called
feim a great radio listener.
He was. Instead, more of a reader ind a play,
goer. He had Just finished two years of review
ing books for The Press. And before hat he had
been a professional student of the 1 leater. He
not only worked on the staff of the May House
but taught speech and drama at Ketiy >n College.
Neither could you have calldff- tfim Unex
perienced television viewer. After all. Just that
short time ago, television was a nofelty of the
postwar future that most people thought of In
the same class as the family helicopter and the
prefabricated mansion.

S KENYON COLLEGE
eys, son of Rev. and Mrs.
uel N. Keys, entered Kenyon
ollege at Gambler, Ohio. Thurs
day of this week. He was given
a scholarship last spring by the
Allege.

V

WARREN TRIBUNE

SEP 11 1352
land befOFe returnirv
cut.
David
former Trib
une employe, who is planning to <
take graduate work at Kenyon Col- I
lege and who has Jyen "111 of a 1
vims infection, isJHpg confined |
to his bed at the home of hi*
father. C. E. l iinphrey. 334 Gen
esee NE. Mrs. mimphrev alao at 1
the C. E. Pumphrey mMf, arrived
here Wednesday from a week's
visit with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Appleton. at l»ulaskr,r
T#nn

i
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Battles for Listeners

Carole Becker

Miss Becker Fiancee
O f R o b e r t E. H o u s e
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Becker,
5 Lincoln Place, East Rutherford,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Carole Susan,
to Robert E. House of Pontiac,
Mich., and Jackson Heights, L. I.
Miss Becker, a former stewardItgs with National Airlines is now
with the guest relation# depart
ment ot L.e National Broadcasting
Company. JJT- House attended
Kenyon College and Columbia
University afWFis with Lord and
Taylor's, New York.
The couple plan to be married
October 11.

Now, seven years and some billions of radio
waves later. Stan Is one of the country's leading
radio and TV editors. And his most outstanding
quality Is the way he is constantly getting into
battles for the cause of the listener and the
Viewer.
Early In the game he took up the cudgel for
broadcasts of the Indians' games. You may have
forgotten those pre-Veeck days when you couldn't
keep up with the team by radio. It took a change
of management, but Stan won his crusade.
Sometimes he hasn't fared so well. He fought
on the side of Cleveland listeners to get Cleve
land announcers at the mikes In the World Series
of 1948. He has conducted a running battle to
get the Cleveland Symphony on the air where
Clevelanders—and non-Clevelanders—could hear
It.
But always he Is on the side of the ultimate
consumer, the man or woman watching the
screen or listening to the speaker. When he
speaks up in righteous wratli against 15-minute
hair restorer commercials or the Stork Club or
luxury style shows designed for milady millionarcs*, he speaks for YOU.

KUKLA. STAN AND OLLIE means Stan

Anderson is looking at one of his favorite
TV programs.

One of his great victories was over the techni
cal staff of our own Press. They told him the
radio pages couldn't be tied to one spot in the
paper and that the radio-TV guide couldn't be
made any easier to read.
Thanks to Stan's ceaseless crusading, you'll
always find the easiest-to-read radio-TV guide In
the country just inside the midway back page.
Today that's Page 27.
Stan is married and has two boys and a girl.
When it comes to his family, it doesn't do him
any good to be an editor and columnist. He has
the same problems with hts youngsters and TV
that you and your neighbors do.

Pi.'JF FOUR
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14 Named to Faculty at Kenyon for Yee
With Four Returning from Absence Leaves
President Gordon K. Chalmers*
of Kenyon college announces 14 Gambier from the University of
appointments to the faculty and Chicago.
staff for the academic year 1952From Northwestern university,
53. This year also sees the return where he has been biological tutor
of four faculty members who have for the past year, comes Harold
been on leaves of absence, and the Wallace Manner as visiting as
departure of five others for re sistant professor dT biology.
search, teaching, or writing.
After a year at Yale on a
Peter Taylor, Kenyon '40, au Cowles fellowship in government
thor of "A Long Fourth," "A and another in France on a FulWoman of Mean^," and stories in bright grant, Willard Ross Yates
The New Yorker, The Parisian joins the political science depart
Review, will be an assistant pro ment as assistant professor.
fessor in English. He comes to
James Meredith Pappenhagen
will be the new assistant profes
sor of chemistry. He has been
working on his Ph. D at Purdue,
and is a research fellow on a grant
sponsored by, the United States
public health service.
Edwin K. Mapes, after a long
career at the University of Iowa,
will be a John Hay Whitney foun-

a*
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influence on Spanish American
literature, and from 1944 to 1946
he was director of a government
project for the preparation of
textbooks for teaching English in
Latin America.
Assisting Bill Stiles in the ath
letic department this year will be
Jess Willard Falkenstine and
Robert Louis Bartels. Falkenstine
.was with Rensselaer Polytech
nic Institute for nearly six years,
acting as head baseball coach and
assistant basketball and football
coach. Bartels, who received his
M. A. from Ohio State in June,
has been a graduate assistant
there in the department of physi
cal education. Both will be assist
ant directors of physical educa
tion.
The new college chaplain and
rector of Harcourt parish will be
the Rev. Alfred B. Starratt, for
merly rector of St. Paul's in
Stockbridge, Mass. The Rev. Mr.
Starratt taught for three years at
Central college in Wuchang,
China, and his new position at
Kenyon will include part-time
work in the department of re
ligion in the college as associate
professor.
Robert H. Whitaker will replace
the Rev. Clement Welch as visit-

Kenyon, Bexley Men
At Church Conclave

rollment for this fall.
Robert Brown will be spending
much of Ips time in the conven
tion exhibition hall, where Ken
yon, Hobart, Sewanee, and Trin
ity have set up a booth featuring
Attending the 57th general con perpetual slides of their respec
vention of the Protestant Episco tive colleges.
pal Church in the U.S.A. are sev
en members of the faculty and ad
ministration at Kenyon college
and its divinity school, Bexley
ARRIVE IN VILLAGE
hall. The convention, which is
Mrs. James Newcomer and two
of
meeting in Boston for the first
of children, Jane and Robert, arrived
time since 1904, began Sept. 7
at In Olivet from Ohio on Friday V'
and will run for two weeks.
K e n y o n r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s a r e Irs. join Mr. Newcomer. The New
President Gordon Chalmers, the tart comers have already, taken up resi
dence *ln their new home on Bait
Very Rev. Corwin C. Roach, the
stregi.
^'-//
Rev. William Seitz, Dr. Richard
Salomon, the Rev. Oscar Seitz,
college Secretary Robert Brown,
and the Rev. Clement Welsh, who
is now at Harvard on a leave of
absence from his Kenyon duties.
An expected eighth representa
tive is the Rev. Robert Whitaker,
who replaces the Rev. Mr. Welsh
this year as visiting associate
professor of theology.
Dr. Chalmers will be particu
larly busy at the convention. On
Sept. 11 he and the presidents of
Hobart, Sewanee, and Trinity
spoke at a joint college dinner for
which Laurence Norton, Kenyon
trustee, was toastmaster. Later
this week Dr. Chalmers will ad
dress the house of lay deputies on
behalf of these four schools,
which are associated together in
the Episcopal tradition; and on
Sept. 17 he will speak at the Bex
ley hall dinner in Trinity parish
house.
Secretary Robert Brown reports
that 250 guests attended the fourcollege dinner, including Ken
yon and Bexley alumni in the
Boston area, and all Kenyon men
who are delegates, either lay or
clerical, to the convention. Dean
Roach expects about 50 guests at
the Bexley dinner, which is in
tended to give alumni and faculty
an opportunity to get together.
Dean Roach will also address the
group on this occasion, and
among the topics which he and
Dr. Chalmers wjll discuss will be
the prospects br Bexley in the
TlPYt fnxtr tfAn•
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From the Files

35 YEARS AGO
Wednesday, Sept. 12. 1917

Miss Catherine Critchfield and
Mrs. H. C. Devin, who have re
cently visited the Red Cross head
quarters in Cleveland and Colum
bus, will tell of the work that is
being done in those places at a tea
"*r i
Country club tomorrow

pointed Circulation and Refer-; Pckson Underhill has retu;ned
ence Librarian. Kreutz has justjdfe after a five-weeks' stay in

ratnmnH from a
vpnr in England
knrrlnnd I licothe> where he
* ™
a year
returned
gathering material for his doctor's Wd for four weeks as carpenthesis in English literature. He c<a.the big military camp.
was formerly in the extension di
vision of the University of Wis
consin library.
In the, health department at
Kenyon there' have also been
some new additions. Dr. James (J.
McLarnan',' a native of Mounti
Vernon, has been appointed col
lege physician for the academic
year. Dr. McLarnan received his
A. B. and M. D. at Ohio State
and completed his internship at
A* - mTJtnTTttHf-RV"
Toledo Mercy hospital in July.
ide
Janel Andemm
tow'Wirfulitd
Dr. John L. Baube, who received
dfc/freshman year at Ripon
his M. D. from the University of
Buffalo, will act as medical con
joirege, Ripon, Wis., Jerry Wil
sultant for the college, and Dr.
son will be a sophomore at the
John C. Drake continues as con
University of Cincinnati; re
sultant in traumatic surgery
turning to Kenyon College, Gam
Wilfred Desen, who replaced
bler as a senior is David Heck;
Philip Blair Rice in the philoso
while entering the Jesuit Semi
phy department last February
nary at Milford is Clement Metzwhen Rice left to spend a semes
ger, Jr., for his first year.
ter as guest professor at Cornell,
At Antloch College, ' Yellow
returns for another year. Desen's
Springs will be Donald Glower
book, ''The Tragic Finale," a
as a senior; Emily Heck is a sec
study of the philosophy of JeanPaul Sartre, will be published
ond year student in the College
sometime next year by the Har
of Nursing and Health at the
vard University Press.
University of Cincinnati; Don
John Frederic Furniss, a gradu
na Cooper is taking a laboratory
ate of Kenyon in the June class
technicians course at Elkhart
this year, replaces Myron Bloy as
assistant director of admissions, i University, Elkhart, Ind., while
at St. John's College School of
and George Lanning has succeed
Nursing in Cleveland Is Joan
ed Mrs. Robert O. Fink as the
Payne for her second year.
college director of publicity.
Nancy Gump is returning for
Returning tof-AKenyon after
year-long absences are Denham
her senior year at Northwestern
Sutcliffe, John Chalmers, and
University, Evanston, 111.; Grant
William Transue of the depart
Dowds will be a freshman in the
ments of English, economics, and
College of Medicine at Western
mathematics respectively. Sut
Reserve University, Cleveland
cliffe has been at IIarvarcj on a

EP JT

while returning to Ashland Col
lege for his sophomore year is
Matthew Chew.
Patsy Bell is enrolled for her
third year at the Ashland Sa
maritan hospital; Erllnda Leverett, a third year student at
St. Luke's hospital, Cleveland
and Sallie Humphrey, a third
year student at the Mansfield
General Hospital School of Nur-

ig<nr

DEAN JAMES NEWCOMER
Dean Newcomer, who completed his
work toward his doctorate at the
University of Iowa this past sum- J
mer, will receive his degree from the
university at the January convo
cation. He comes to Olivet well
prepared to carry on the work of
administration in the dean's office
as well as eventual teaching in the
! field of English. He has had long
'experience as dean and registrar
in colleges In Ohio, Illinois and re
cently Texas. Mr. Newcomer has
published articles in. his special
field of study, education and Eng
lish, in the Journal of Higher Ed
ucation, the Junior College Journal.
School Reviews and the Southwest
Review, as well as stories and
' poetry in newspapers and journals.

W

Hiirh School Training

OFFERS EPISCOPAL

Grace Goulder's Ohio
Grant and Hayes, Two Ohio Generals Who Became

FirestonJ Orges Lay Visits
as Part of Big Program

BY RICHARD WAGER
Plain Dealer Church Editor
BOSTON. Sept. 12—A thorough
three-year plan for evangelism by
laymen of the Episcopal Church
was outlined here today by Harvey,
S. Firestone, jr., of Akron, ad
dressing the 57th general conven
tion of the denomination.
IB u*# u.s.
The tire magnate U chairman of
I
the presiding bishop's committee denomin(|,^r#n ^ ord„inf
on laymen a work and 1. also alt- ,)y
fo ^
ting in the House of Lay and d
churchlitfiliatloi
Clerical Deputiea representing
(Vmn ,hu
•mofl^B
diocese of OWo.
con*
thf, ho„^
considerable
d>
Objective In 1953. he said, will
be to "drive ho'ie to the men of
A resolution urging both tt
our church the conviction that
without Christianity there ia no
ww*rnm«it and tl
United Nations to clamp down c
hope for the world."
|
the
illicit
narcotic
traffic wi
This venture is to be arcomhou,M,« of th' 001
pliahed bv a series of nine pro-'P""* by
grams entitled. "What We Re- Vfn,,onlieve." On the basis of this in- President Gordon Keith Cha
struction period, a specific pro [mors of Kenyon College address*
gram of visitation evangelism is the House ojjiniinili a nil Hie woi
planned for 1934. to be followed of the church's four liberal ar
by a year of concentrated effort colleges-Hobart, Trinity, Kenyr
to integrate the new members and the University of the Sout
Into the life of the pariah.
They are examples of highi
Retired Bishops Lose Vote
learning at its best." he said, "b
_
,,
. D, .
„«cause it is more Christian, ar
0,1S* "
The
r-miBtUuiion ,bey bavs an kiflwnev vastly oi
an ^endment to the —u on
proportlon of their small sire

Gen. Ulysses S. Grant was

one ol those persons who
never looked well-groomed,
even in uniform. He was
born in this two-room
cabin at Point Pleasant,
O., which is now a state
memorial.

H

IRAM Ulysses the Grants named their boy, born
in 1822. They were livinp in a two-room cabin in
the Ohio River village of Point Pleasant. The
father, Jesse, had a hard time making a living and soon
left for Georgetown in the next county. The baby grew
into a freckled-faced, painfully shy boy. who went about
barefoot in tattered clothes, did hard farm work and
never read a book if he could help it. Playmates nick
named him "Hug" for the initials of his name, changed
later through an army error to Ulysses S. Grant.
At this time a sober, studious
boy, born in Delaware. O.. a
lew months after Hug. was
growing up called "Rud" for his
red hair. He was christened
Rutherford Birchard Hayes, the
first name lor his lather who
died a couple ol months before
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he was born and the middle
name for his mother's family.
Rud followed Hug into the
White House. Both were Re
publican presidents of the Unit
ed States and they were the
same age. They had nothing

else in common. Never were
two men more different.
Grant received an appoint
ment to West Point. Shortly
after graduation came the Mex
ican War, from which he
emerged as he went in. a lieu
tenant. No hint yet of military
genius. After the war there
were monotonous days at far
Western army posts. It was
then that liquor got its stran
glehold. He missed his girl-wife
and their baby. There was not
enough to do. Books might have
hel|»ed but he didn't care for
books Given a choice of courtmartial or resigning, he chose
the latter. Dreary chapters follow«*d: New York City 'and
broke; liomesteading on wild
Missouri land inherited by his
wife; Galena. III., to work in his
father's tannery. And still the
curse of the bottle.
•When Lincoln's call for troops
came. Grant was 39 and a fail
ure. But he was "an old army
man" and so calldd on to do the
paper work of the Illinois vol
unteers. A tough regiment be
came unmanageable and Grant
was made colonel and given
charge, because1 there was no
one else in Galena to do the
job. His chance had come, the
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thp "-h-lKwr pragm;
°f th^r Voto in fhe h^s5 ^
bishops Th^ measure passed both
XT* ^
houses of the convention at its T? . '
. *
>ear* *r
last session in 1949. and If passed
t!Tol? mer,C"
by the House of Deputies, will be
* bn* Iun Ms course,
come church law.
|'
Minister Candidates
There are 168 bishops In the The House of Deputies adoptc
house, 38 of whom are retired, legislation providing for a con
Two of these are Clevelanders. mlttee "with considerable Is
Bishop Beverly D. Tucker, retired representation" to recruit moi
prelate of the Diocese of Ohio, and candidates for the ministry ar
Bishop Edward T, Demby, retired full-time Christian service and i
suffragam bishop of Arkansas.
provide adequate opportunity f<
Proponents of the amendment their training. The action nee<
contend that those voting in the the approval of the House of Bisl
House of Bishops should be those 0p* to become effective,
who have authority to carry out Roderick French, chairman <
the programs legislated upon.
the national youth convention <
O. K. "Perpetual Jtacnnate" the church now in session at Tuf
The House of Bishops also College near here, brought grce
passed. and sent to the lower
*<> the House of Deputic
house 'an amendment to the Representatives to that meetir
f
church's canons providing for com the Diocese of Ohio inclut
"perpetual Jiaconate" — men Bruce Hill of Shaker Heights ar
ordained deacons to assist in'B^mwtll Baker of Toledo,
parishes, with no intention of later Also attending are Rev. \
becoming priests.
Howard Graham, rector of tl
Purpose of the measure is to Church of the Incarnation. Clev
make available more assistants to mnd. chairman of the youth cor
rectors from men who would need tnittee of the diocese, and Re
not relinquish their secular oc- Wllliam^S. Brown, rector of S
cupatiofts. Qualifications for can- Barnabas Church. Bay Village,
didates for such positions were Dr. Laurence H. Norton, Clev
outlined in the legislation.
and attorney, ia serving on tl
A proposal that would have re- •omml
ummlttee to choose the come
quired a clergyman from another 'Ion city for 1955.

CHRISTIAN REFORMED

114 at Kenyon's
Freshman Week
For 129th Year

an
5y

r f

/?s v "Men At Work

The fifth Annhal Freshman
week at Kenyon college began i
Friday with an address by Dean
Frank Bailey at 11 a.m. m Rosse i
halL The dean spoke before 114
students, one ot the_flv« largest
freshman classes in Kenyon s 129
y<For

«« muiiius dept. 15

Agency Budgets
e
The Community yhf*t
oard, y
s1 awaiting final deyflojmients otr
if the transfer move [ffl which they
U were informed.Vrequested that a
t, budget be HUbmHjed by Septem
ber lft from the Bbr Scouts, the
e Girl Scouts and the City Recreap tion Commission. At the same)
- time, Chest Board Member Harry
- Livingston and Secretary Doro,-ithy Yonto were assigned to Inf.,vestigate the number of charity
- leases that received chest aid this
e year and last and map out the
s umount of money needed to carry
1 on emergency work of this kind
I- for the coming year.
r|
I .list year the Community Chest
•-1 sought to raise $3,500 and acp quired about 89 per cent of that
"i goal, distributing the total reicelpts percentage wise to the par
ticipating agencies. This year,
b according to discussion on Frl!t day night, the goal for the late
r | October campaign should be for
yja like amount, unless something
'* unforeseen happens before the
" i drive gets started.
[ : Chest members also learned
CARL DEWEY JOHNSON, LAUNDItVMAN
thnt a cash balance of $409.75
n was on hand by September 4.
Editor's Note: This is Mon i ting in an adjoining room watchLj In regard to the Boy Scout part day, dubbed "Blue Monday" by ! ing television.
,f of the drive. ^Community Chest those who moan and strain j He eagerly stressed that if the
] members stressed that It was not over the washboard in their , laundry business In Orrville douj. the money Involved that was the weekly attempt to get the fam- ibled since he took over the Orr1( Issue that came before It for conlly's laundry neat and clean jville Steam Laundry in 1946, site
is. j sideratlon, but rather the service
again. Could anyone think of can take as much credit for it
R. received for It.
a better day to talk about the as I do. For she worked along
side of
B-l "If
get .pi,-«v»u
$1,400 "«•».
worth of i only chap In this community »iuc
n we'd
nru gn
<-»• me all these years, par»
>e |service out of the money contri-j who can become mother's little Iticularly when things were the
is buted as the Boy Scouts' share, j helper by a lift of the telephone | roughest."
|
Carl married the former Lena
«d I feel sure that the City of Orr • an(1 takp this weekly chore off
•n vllle would not mind at all rals- her already heavily burdened Lebow in Knoxville. Tenn., in
>y Ing this amount for its boys. But [T„houlders?
11933.
s. the Community Chest feels that
__ .
To California In 1920
y. It must clear up this situation In
Johnsons were taking
Orrville's lone laundryman was
The
if' , Its own mind— once and for all'th
|nLL^RS
gH easy.. It
I 111
LL was
WAN RFriday
1 MAJ afterAIWI- born
UVM in
••• *Parkersburg,
—C W. Va.. in
3-! before it goes back to the peo-lnoon and the humdrum of the11898. The 54-yeor-old business)f pie to ask for additional contri- busy laundry had quieted down, man attended grade school in
s- butlons," the Rev. Mr. Bary said. ] The several washers were silent Mineral Wells and worked on his
During the meeting, a detailed, and the clothes presses were still., father's 365 acre farm until 1920.
report on Scout activities was IJut thP n|ce, clean smell that He has three brothers and three
made by Willard Landls, scout- permeated throughout the build- sisters. *
master of Troop 114.
; ,ng ,eft no doubt that, not too) In 1920, he and a friend left
~ tnany hours earlier, there was for California in an old 1916
Dinner guests at Sunday din-1 activity a-plenty here.
Ford. Times were hard and our
ner Ht the country home, of **- ; We mentioned that the John-, friend, in addition to working in
sjfli
i sons were taking things easy. I a bakery for a while, began to
That, in a matter of speaking. is|work in laundries off and on.
'UMOL .1110 OL A '|JIUB| b U | M J O A \
not exactly true. Even during our For much of the time, however,
-pjvq 'asfu h jqSnojq n joj
brief visit folks kept coming in: he wandered up and down the
•ailtAjJO JOj to pick up their bundle of fin- coast, enjoying the sunny weathpooS KBM i; inq suos-uqof AM JOJ
jshed laundry, exchanged pleas-Jer.
qSnoj UOAQ .MUQ A'RUI PIRB|DA3TO
intries. and went on their way.
He left for Knoxville. Tenn., In
u| |sap 8u|Dnaaapun-dopid aqj.
To be sure, the Johnsons that 1933. Here he married his good
Aqunujujoj jno ui OAwq o)
Friday afternoon were exchang- wife and worked In a laundry,
a>t!I
pu|>( oqj s.iisqi pun ajB
lg the noise of the laundry ma- Two years later, they moved to
Aaqj atdoad jo pui^ aqj B.jRqj,
hinery for the pleasant sound of' (Cincinnati to manage a laundry
•qSnoaqi aui«i> Alipunxn uinaig
ie clicking of the cash register, until 1941. Then he struck out
aiUAJJO aq)
am ma
was still work, but the nice for himself, bought a laundry in
•ARDRdaa jRin3o.i
nd. The laundry's office, lo- Cleveland, and operated it for the
H , l U R | d a q i OAOqR p U B J J A O S'RA\
• * * A | I I U D - J # / U 3 Z 0 ( ] 0 4 4 Ag
pRO| jBudsoq aqt JOJ dao|9 jw
sjnoq AURUI puo)j.i jno isoa a
jadooio,, 544 H)!M id»d )°4M iund )»HM
•Ruosuqof aq^ Aq pajapu u
SAAIAJAS AQ> JOJ A«d oi OTK'tf
— 1H9IN01 ~
IKpdsoq aq; mo.) aABq p(no/£
II 'P«MIUinj ««AA jajjo BJHJ,
|
-isjl

rtrrprrrTPm

three days young men have
been arriving by tTain and auto- j
mobile from over the United
States, Vermont, Oregon, New
Jersey, Wisconsin, Connecticut,
Utah, Illinois, Virginia,
Massachusetts, and from Oh.o
and bordering states.
From Japan has come Ueter
Sawada of Tokyo, from Hawaii
ha-'e come Dexter Seto, Lionel
Tokioka and Edmund Yee, all
Honolulu, from Caracas, Vene
zuela has come Sergio Umerez,
and from the Netherlands Hans
Freshman week was inaugu
rated by Dean Frank Bailey in
1948 and as he told the students j
on Friday morning, "Its primary |
object is to get new Kenyon men ,
off on the right foot. It is our con- j
viction that a good start means,,
in all likelihood, a good finish^
iThese opening days at Kenyon,
before the arrival of s°Ph°™0^ j
and upperclassmen, are also de*,
signed to give entering student..,
an opportunity to familiarize .
themselves with the .tollege,
buildings and groundsthetown
and the members of their own |

G

The remainder of opening day
was spent by the students m con
ferences with the dean and with
their advisers, in preliminary
tests, and in listening to address-

S'rurthotmp">ns

for

banquet Saturday evening
great hall of Peifce hall, sponfored by the pan-Hellenic coun
cil and the president's reception
tonight in Peifce hall
On Sunday morning m the
Church of the Holy Spirit the
Sev Alfred B. Starratt, newly
appointed college cha^ain wiU
formally
assume his
duties
preaching the sermon a«d
ducting the service of morning
prayer In the evening James
Hovle president of the student
council, Richard Thomas presi
dent of the student assembly, a
Robert First, president of tosophomore class, will sp
R0On

Monday at( 4:30 gJ. th«

sr^mNaL'^rrthe

Church of the Holy Spirit, pre
ceded by an academic prowssiom
Of the new freshman c
T«y Scudder, doctor
pSS with the calibre, the aca
demic stature, and
ability of these men. Scudd
says
society the & |oo! ectuivalent of Phi
Kippa, that 8
were valedictorians of their class,
7^ editors o "their school year
books 15 team captains, and
editors of their school papers.

m
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fKRA ENTE»^ KENYO^
a/jKchuUcia,

Dean Dies

was

t Jfc Briner, Ashte 'footbgU at
I a three
has entered
d
I Galion High s ^qTQ he wiU be
"b« oMhc Kenyon tootbelll

1 brother. Harland
South Boston stree^

By BETTY I EEZKL

,-rie Mae Mosher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
-»er, Larchmere Blvd., will be married Saturday to
y Masch Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Masnr,

wen t,D ,
school year boo*Schuttera was ft

Hd.

=» they plan for the cere-

4 o'clock at Plymouth
-C_hey can't help but think
the time-they met as
In the Morgan Ketredding there about
»^rs ago.
Ine case is reversed, with
L
Mrs. Ketchum serving
of honor and best man

s

, three seasons on
I (ensive sate
*t5
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menace from I
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'Dr. Hoag Dies;
Haverford Dean

WELLESLEY, Mass. (UP)—Dr.
Gilbert T. Hoag. 52, dean of Hav
erford College. Haverford. Pa..
died at the home of a brother here j

Quaker Educator Was
On Visit to Brother

yesterday.
' Dr< Gilbert Thomas Hoag. noted
A Harvard graduate, Hoag was Quaker educator who served as
president
an English instructor at Amherst dean of Haverford College for six
year at
from 1928 to 1938 and formerly **?*. died yesterday at Wellesley
" "
He was 52.
m Hills, Mass.
was dean oi KcniUii. LflUcfcc, CamW|l0 bud been on leave
rom the college for a year hecauaf
rjf illn*aas. succumbed al the home |
MARIETTA, OHIO
for
[of a brother, Garrett S. Hoag, with
1(back
TIMES
whom he had been staying.
^ aJ dc£irc. D lt ?85
college's current yearbook is
^ ^ was |
dedicated to Dr. Hoag.
kicker,

T

mok-

,v liigb peiv^

1—

«
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Haverford Dean Dies

Affable and Understanding

An inscription in the book praises
him as an "affable and understand
ing dean . . .a man of keen Insight
and constant helpfulness."
His field of teaching was Eng|iSh. but he helped in other aetivtties.
Dr. Hoag, a tall, broad-shoulderr(j man, used to go out in the fall
and help coach the freshman socCcr team,
He knew the game from his undegraduate days at Haverford Col
lege.

|! the Huks in the Philippines ssr
NEW YORK, N. Y.
Wellesley Hills, Mass., Sept.
1 still serious but dcfmittly on t c
18 — W) — Funeral services will
MIRROR
' wane, Dr. John Chain* r* 0$ the j
Circ. D. 1,066,279 - S. 2.168,284 be held Friday at Haverford,
Pa-,- for Dr. Gilbert T. Hoag,
iles Krumbine will of- | Kenyon college facultv TO
.52, dean of Haverford College,
-m -t; the wedding. It will be | Chamber of Commerce Wedneswho died here Wednesday. Hoag
c^. only by members of
was dean of Kenyon College at
r-*nediate families. A fam- ,daDr. Chalmers, profes-or of ec
Gambier, O., from TDSfl-trr 1945.
onomics at Kenyon, has justi
r-». «r party follows at the
Bv Harold
turned from a year ojtewmng
E^-ark Manor.
WHS Graduated in 1826
immediate worries for
Dr. Hoag was born tn l^ewlston.
D^ne^on
^Fulbright
scholarship.
lj*. pie concern decorating
Me., the son of Clarence G. and
He gave large credit to a sue-|
mr- wishing their new apart-tCliiciiiiiali; Colonel In Ohio Vol- Anna Scattergood Hoag. He was
No. 240
graduated from Haverford in 19-'<)
cessful comhauing '
unlccrs; IIICIUIMT of Congress,
a -*z 3068 Livingston Rd. If
months I
IX) YOU KNOW?
and later got his A. M. and Ph. L).
Governor of Ohio and President
movement in the p^s
»
according to schedule,
ninted i
1.
What
was
Rutherford
Birl0 Ramon Mag«ya»y.eapPomt«dl
degrees at Harvard University.
of (he U. S.
i 11 have it finished by tochard Hayes' public career?
He taught English at Amhersi
TOMORROW: What wan
>v night.
secrctaiy
pkaimcrs described
ANSWERS:
. President Arthur's public ca
College in 1928-38, and was dean of
*-iuptial showers and
1. Rutherford B. Hayes, a Whig, reer? (Clip and save these re
Kenvon College, at Gambler. O..
tfZ
honest ofHo;al who baa,
later a Republican, graduated leases for your history scrap.
"fccgan several weeks ago.
II mil 1 J.ia lirillT.'!. He came to
i scorned bribes, ousted mromPO?
from lit'uyup Ll'I'lW' studied book).
ss a crystal shower given
-•*
Haverford in 1945. succeeding Act
tents, and cleaned up a corrupt,
a
'
—
'».)
I
law at llui viird; City Solicitor of
_ "•r-jorie's aunt, Mrs. Alma
ing Dean Thomas C. Gibb.
During the last war he did
<=»<!, and her daughter,
F^ioc«=iipU «• M'"
NEW YORK, N. Y.
meteorological work for the Army
, ,1 Security J-'Vln.,tratna.
, Cambridge, 0. JcfterMOhs
Air Corps, and also served with the
HERALD-TRIBUNE
^*_nd Mrs. Harold Begg en— Office of War Information.
cciiiucting a ^very
Circ. D. 323 661 S. 662rsTo
VA
L
for the couple with a
Surviving are his wife, the for
i
goods shower, and the
mer Katharine Van Alon Harris;
SEP 18 1951
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I G. T. Hoag Dies,
"'haverford Dean
Dealt Gilbert Thomas Hoag, of
Havertord College, died yesterday
after a long illness at the home of a
WELLESLEY HILLS Mass MJ brother. Garrett 3. Hoag, in Welles
—Funeral services will be held ley Hills, Mass. He was 52.
Friday at Haverford. Pa.., for Dr.
Dr. Hoag was the son of Clar
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was dean of Kenyon College at Gam.bier. P., from 1938 to 1945, during
which tifflg "he mus on leave ol ab
sence beginning *Hn 1942 for war
service. During the war ' he did
meteorological work (or the Army
Ex"Dean" oTkenyor, Dies
Air Gorps and later dferved With the
Office of War •Brmation. He had
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4 P. M Friday. Sept. 26. at the.
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Ex-Dean of Kenyon Dies
GAMBIER. Gilbert T. Hoag,
Kenyon Gridder Hurt
dean of Kenyon College from
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1938 to
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Wellesley Hills, Mass. He was 53,
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College Dean Dies
W WELLESLEY. Sept. 18 (UP)—Dr Gilbert T. Hoag, 52. dean of
Haverford College, Haverford,
Pa., died at the home of a broth
er here yesterday.
A Harvard graduate, Hoag was
an English instructor at Amherst
from 1928 to 1933 and formerly
was dean 9^ Kenvnn C,flllcge'
Gambier, O.
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EX KENYON DEAN DIES^«=*C7
WELLESLEY, Mass. (UP)—Dr.
Gilbert T. Hoag, 52, dean of Haver
ford College, Haverford, Pa., died
at the home of a brother here
Wednesday. A Harvard graduate,
Hoag was an english instructor at
Amherst from 1928 to 1938 and
formerly was dean of Kenyon Col
|

lege, Gambier, O.
j
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Sept. 18

Dr. Gilbert T. Hoag,
Dean of Haverford
Taught, English at. Harvard,
Amherst and Kenyon
WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass.,
Sept. 17 (TP).—Dr. Gilbert Thomas
Hoag, fifty-two, Dean of Haver
ford College, Haverford, Pa., died
today at the home of his brother,
Garrett Hoag. He was en route to
his home in Haverford after a
summer vacation in New Hamp
shire. His wife, Katherlne, also
survives. A memorial service will
be held in the Haverford College
Chapel after the college opens
this fall.
Served at Harvard, Amherst
Dr. Hoag, who joined the
Haverford faculty in 1945. was a
native of Lewiston, Me. He was
graduated from Haverford in 1920,
won his master's degree at Har
vard University in 1925 and re
mained at Harvard as an Instruc
tor and tutor in English.
In 1928 he went to Amherst
College, Amherst, Mass., where he
was an English instructor for ten
years. In 1937 he also won his
Doctor of Philosophy from Har
vard, and the next year he went
to Kenyon College, Gambler, Ohio,
as dean and professor of English.
He took leave of absence from
Kenyon during the war to serve as
assistant to the executive director
of the overseas branch of the Of
fice of War Information. On his
return from that post he went to
Haverford.
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i died at the home of a brother here

DEAN OF HAVERFORD
• yesterday.
COLLEGE EXPIRES
A Harvard graduate, Hoag was

> an English instructor at Amherst
Wellesley, Mass., Sept. 18 I>r. from 1928 to 1938 and formerly
Gilbert T. Hoag, 52, dean of Hav was dean of Kenyon College, Camerf ord College. Haverford, Pa., bier, O.

J ptA/Keyes, 18, a Kenyon coljego student, suffered head in
juries in football practice Wed
nesday at the college and was
taken to Mercy hospital for treat
ment. Extent of the injury had
not been determined today.
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